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Township gas leak under investigation
Ruptured gas main
causes evacuations

By CHRIS C. DAVIS
staff Writer Officials report no damage or injuries
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Consumers Energy repair crews and
NorthvilleTownshipfire offiCialswere able to
cap a natural gas illle leak last weekwithout
injUIiesto residents..businesses or rescuers.

Howthe gas leak occurred still remainS a
mysteIY.however.

Lieutenant Ron Lane of the fire depart-
ment said the incident occurred at around
2:30 p.m. July 15. when underground con-
tracting crews from Brighton reported strik-
ing a four-inch gas line at the southeast cor-
ner of Five Mile and Beck Roads. Earlier
news reports suggested a 16-inch line had
been struck, but that line remained intact.
Lane said. ,

The crew; from GeorgeA Odien, Inc.. was
workingon behalf ofDetroit Edison to install
underground utility lines. Detroit Edison
spokesperson Scott Simons said exactlyhow
the mistake occurred was still under investi-

around there," Lane said.
As a precautionaJY measure. emergency

crews closed off roads to traffic. Even in
open air, Lane said a passing car could have
generated enough of a spark to set off the
gas.

"Natural gas is tricky: he said. "It'sjust a
bit lighter than air and you never really can
tell where the ignition point is going to be.
You'vegot to treat it veIYdelicately."

Evacuations were ordered for employees
and staff at OIS.Four homes in nearby Ply-
mouth township were also ordered to clear
out.

The situation was made even more com-
plexwhen a televisionnews helicopter began
circling over the affected aiea. much to the
displeasure of township supervisor Karen
Woodside.who alluded to the mishap at the
July 16 board of trustees meeting.

"If you listened to the reports the pilot was

ContJnued on 19

Shopping Center
targeted for land
at Eight Mile/Beck
By JAN JEFFRES
StaffWnter

For over 50 years, the J.J. zayti
Inc. Sand and Gravel Company

. has occupied the northwest comer
of Eight Mileand Beck roads.

Now, as development in Novi
speeds westward, on August 19,
the NoviPlanning Commissionwill
consider a rezoning request from a
developer whp hopes to bring a
shopping center anchored by a

~. grocerystore'to the site. -
Ci.1fft!l:1tly the land is categorized

as residential-agricultural. which
would permit about 15 homes on
one-acre lots. To set the stage for a
141,000 square foot strip mall, the
application submitted by the Stu-
art Frankel DevelopmentCompany
seeks a switch to B-2 commercial.
. While the paperwork on file at
the Novi Civic Center's PlannIng

Department doesn·t offer a name
for the groceIY store. lnge Zayti,
Who lives next-door to the 24
acres, said Frankel has shown her
blueprints for a Kroger.

UHethinks the Kroger store is
going to make a lot of money. The
people on Eight Mile Road, we all
moved out there for privacy. We
don't want commercial out there. I
Wehave all those beautiful homes
out there," Ingezaytl said Monday.;

"I,am against it. A lot of people
on Eight Mile Road are against it,
a Kroger store and a Krogerware-
house, two restaurants" a dry
cleaner and a bunch of little
stores."

Proposed in a concept plan sub-
mitted to the city for Eight Mile
and Beck roads is a 65,000 square

ContJnued on 19

Pontiac man jailed
on 13th OUIL charge
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
Staff Writer

For all practical purposes, Gre-
goIYHorner shouldn't have even
been eligibleto drive a car until he
was 66 years old.

But judge's orders hadn't meant
much in Horner's driving career.
as he had apparently ignored
Ucense suspensions and revoca-
tions time and time again.

Homer, 43, of Pontiac, was been
arrested at Six Mile and Haggerty
for drunk driving last week- for
the 13th time in his life.

According to records obtained
through the Michigan SecretBIYof
State office. Horner has been
arrested 10 times for operating
under the influence of intoxicating
liquors and twice for drivingunder
the influence - a lesser, but similar
charge. Horner's arrest record

dates all the wayback to 1975.
"I'vebeen in law enfOrcementfor

25 years," said Northville Town-
ship Public Safety Director Chip
Snider. "I've seen people busted
three or four times for OUIL,but
I've never heard of anything like
this. Noteven close."

Horner was arraigned in 35th
District Court last week after
township officersobserved a white
Chevrolet Astro - which was later
learned to be driven by Homer -
weaving in and out of its lane on
southbound HaggertyRoad.

The blond-haired Homer wore a
red tank top and shorts to his
arraignment. and told magistrate
Eric Coulthurst that he had bor-
rowed the van from a co-worker
earlier in the day.

their own records of the location of their
lines. she said.

"Detroit Edison would only know where
their electric lines were
at." Wittenstrom said.
ur can understand the
confusion about what
we do, but we only
take information from
excavators and pass it
along to the utility
companies on behalf of
the people doing the
work."

Gas was blOWing
from the line at around 825 poUnds of pres-
sure. accordingto Lane.

~Itwas definitely sending some dirt up

gation.
Representatives from MissDig. a group

that assists people or organizations doing
excavation, they, too,
were a bit blifiled. "N I .. k I' .

Jennifer Witten- atura gas IS triC y. t s Justa
:i~0::ia~i:s:~}1i~~: bit lighter than air and you never
said MissDig does not really can tell where the ignition
storeHouse information
on any underground point is going to be:'
utility. Rather. she Ron Lane
said. the organization township fire department
contacts utility compa-
nies on behalf of con- I
tractors who plan on domgdiggingas part of
their construction.

Each individual utility prOvidermaintains

.
Cool running

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Andrew Wright, 5, a student at the Northville Early Childhood Education center, runs
through a cooling sprinkler during water-play time last Wednesday. Wright and other stu-

Continued on 1$ dents were enjoying some time outside with teachers Joanna Sizemore and Sarah Wright.
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Council
approves
changes
toDDA
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
Staff Wnter

Northville's downtown business-
es were given the green light to
hire a fiscal bodyguard Monday, as
the city council approved a plan
that would allow the Northville
Downtown Development Authority
to hire a marketing and business
retention director.

The 4-1 decision ailowed the
DDAto amend the rules it is gov-
erned by. The amendment will give
the DDA the opportunity to use
funding for more than "bricks and
mortar" items.

Councilman Kevin Hartshorne
cast the lone dissenting vote.

In addition to marketing strategy
development. the plan would give
the DDAthe ability to distribute
promotional materials. initiate and
maintain beautification projects
using captured tax increments.

The DDAwould have the option
of hiring a part-time consultant at
a cost of around $14.000 a year.
The consultant would assist in
keeping existing business in the
downtown area and seek to bring
new businesses in, as well.

The city council would still have
ultimate control over those items
and servi~es purchased by the
DDA,however.

Mayorand DDAchairman Chris
Johnson said the amendment was
one the DDAhad been seeking for

( a long time and had increased
meaning at a time when large cor-
porations were staking their claim
in surrounding communities.

The plan had its skeptics.
including council member Kevin
Hartshorne. He asked if the DDA
would consider waiving the 2-mill
levy for downtown businesses in
exchange for apprOVing the
amendment.

"In my mind, this would be an

Company helps recover errant medical costs Inside,

ContJnued on 18

By WENSDY WHITE
Staff Writer

There's nothing wrong with a hospital charging for
the circumcision of an infant.

Unless it was a baby girl.
That's just one of the errors a Northvillebusiness

woman has uncovered through audits of more than
100 medicalbills.

Pam Lukasiak said she found at
least one mistake in every single
bill, and she's banking on finding
more.

The career nurse started a com-
pany named The Lukas Group to
help consumers and corporations
cut the cost of their health care
simplyby eliminatingovercharges.

In addition to recovering revenue from errors, the
company organizes medical bllls and manages work-
er's compensation and Medicareclaims.

With no cost up front. Lukaslak makes a profit by
taking 5 percent of eveJ.Ythlngshe recovers.

"The bottom line Is If I don't save them money. I

don't get paid," Lukasiak said. "My service is not
going to get them out of bllls they're responSible for.
that's not what we're here for. But I don't have to
'find' errors that aren't there."

Take for example the time a hospital videotaped a
procedure for in-house educational purposes and
then charged the patient a fee, even though the

patient wasn't even aware of the
recording.

Or the time Lukasiak found that
$18,000 of a $128,000 medical bill
came from"stacking"fees,

In that case, the patient was
charged $1,800 for each night in
the Intensive care unit as opposed

Pam Lukasiak to $800 a night for a bed In the
regular unit. The charge was pre·

sumably higher because of all the servicesprOvidedin
the lCU, .

Yetwhen Lukas took a closer look, she found that
all of the services that should have been included
were "stacked"on in addition of the rOomfee.

"The bottom line is if I don't
save them money, Idon't
get paid."
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night but return in the morning
before their owners even notice
their absence.

But McNair also said the
Department of Natural Resources
has reported that there are coyotes
in the area and that coyotes are
known to killl1vestock.

Still, Northville veterinarian
Carol Geake, who lives in the
neighborhood where the latest
sheep were found dead, said she
thinks dogs are responsible.

She has bought llamas and don-
keys to guard her horses and foals
and said she brings her livestock
into the barn at night.

"It's normal for a pack of dogs to
kill sheep, rabbits or any other
animals they can find," Geake
said. "I think it's natural for cer-
tain breeds more than others to
hunt. Certainly it's because they're
allowed to roam and do what they
please. It's hard to catch dogs like
this. They're very elusive. I think
they know they're doing wrong."

if you see any stray, suspicious
or violent dogs, caU Oakland Coun-
ty Animal Control from 8 a.m. to
4:30 p.rn. at (248] 391-4102. After
4:30, caU the Oakland County Sher-
iffs Department at (248] 858-5000.
In Northvale and Northville Town-
ship, police are responsible for ani-
mal control. Call 349-1234 in the
city or 349-9400 in the township.

Community Calendar Livestock killings raise questions
Got an event yOIlwant people to know about? We'll be glad to include

it in the Community Calendar. .
Submit items to the newspaper office, 104 W. Main, Northville 48167,

by mail or in person; or fax ann~uncements to 349-1050. Mark all items
"Community Calendar:

The deadline is 4 p.m. Monday for that Thursday's calendar.

THURSDAY. JULy 23
TOPS: Take Off Pounds Sensibly for all ages meets at 9 a.m. at the

Northville Area Senior Citizens Center, 215 W. Cady. For more informa-
tion call 349-8354.

NEW UFE BIBLE STUDY:New Life Bible Study meets from 9:30-11 :30
.- a.m. at the First United Methodist Church of Northville on Eight Mile at

Taft Rd. Baby sitting IS provided. Newcomers are welcome. For more
information call Sybil at 349-0006 or for babysitting call Judy at 348-
1761.

BACKTO THE 50S: The Michigan 50s Festival moves into full swing at
the Novi Expo Center. The event runs until July 26.

FRIDAY. JULy 24
SENIOR VOLLEYBALL:Northville seniors play volleyball from 10:30

a.m. to 12:30 p.m. at the Northville Parks and Recreation Building, 303
W. Main. There is a $1 fee.

MONDAY. JULy 27
SENIOR VOLLEYBALL:Northville seniors play volleyball from 10:30

a.m. to 12:30 p.m. at the Northville Parks and Recreation Building, 303
W. Main. There is a $1 fee.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are invited to play pinochle every
Monday and Thursday from 12:30 to 4:30 p.m. at the Northville Senior
Citizens Building, 215 W. ~ady Street. The cost is $1.

TUESDAY. JULy 28
NORTHVILLEROTARY:The Northville Rotary Club meets at noon in

the Boll Fellowship Hall at the First Presbyterian Church of Northville.

WEDNESDAY, JULy 29 •
HOMEOPATHY:Homeopathy is a 200-year-old system of healing with

natural substances. In IntroductIon to Homeopathy, students learn the
principles of homeopathy. The course begins July 29 for a fee of $65. For
more information call Schoolcraft College at 734-462-4448.

YouA,ulo
Know

WARRANTY INFORMATION

Are you confused as to what IScovered by Chevrolet and Geo at surpnslngly affordable
different warranbeson 1lew cars? As Its name pnces We are committed to long-term
Implies, the baSICbumper-to bumper warranty relabonshlps and emphasize mdlVldual
covers evel}'lhmg from the front bumper to the altenbon dunng and after the sale. Call us at
tailpipe. While such normal wear Items as 348-7000, or visit us at 42355 Grand River,
wmdshield wipers may not be covered, repairs Novi. Showroom hours are Mon & Th, 8-9;
to correct defects are made at no charge for Tues,Wed.& Fti, 8-6; and Sat, 10·4. 5erYice
either parts or labor As for a powertram hours are Mon·Fti, 7:30-7.
warranty. It covers the engine. transmiSSIon,
and other partsof the tJnvetralnonly Because HINT: An opbonal extended warranty or
these componentsare usuallyvery reliable.thIS selVlce contract. avatlableat an extra charge,
warranty ISonly useful If It extends beyond the extendswarrantyprotecuonbeyond the penod
basic warranty. A corrosion of rust-through coveredby the oaslcwarranty
warranty covers rust perforauons caused by
naturalelements.but generallynot surfacerusl

MARTYFELDMANCHEVROLETcan take the
mystery out of warranty languagel Our
profeSSionalsales staff WIll explain ~rraQty
ISSUesIn plain English We feature a~wide
selecuon of high-performance new and used

"It's normal for a pack of
dogs to kill sheep, rabbits
or any other animals they
can find."

By WENSDY WHITE
StaffWnter

In the middle of the night on
July 4, Barbara Lucas brought her
Australian shepherd, Max, into the
house after she heard loud bark-
ing in the yard.

The next afternoon. she found
the family's four pet sheep slaugh-
tered in the pasture.

She said she suspects two stray
dogs that have been seen near her
home, which is located off of Eight
Mile Road between Beck and Ridge
Roads.

She described them as a beagle
and a black shepherd-type mix.

"All indications point in that
direction because the dogs were
seen in that area that evening,·
Lucas said. "My own common
sense is that coyotes would not kill
four grown sheep. None of them
were chewed upon at all. They just
had their necks bitten so they bled
to death:

Four years ago, Lucas moved to
Northville Township from Royal
Oak to enjoy the benefits of having
a multiple acre parcel of land
abutting Maybury State Park.

Part of that meant being able to
have the sheep as pets for her chil-
dren Alison, 11 and Joseph, B.

Once a year, her husband David
would shear them and Lucas
would spin the wool into hats and

sweaters for the family.
"It was a lifestyle choice, it's

partly why we moved here so this
is very upsetting because it looks
like we can't have sheep," Lucas
said.

Ironically, Lucas had recently
fenced in the pasture and bought
Max to protect the sheep because
other livestock killings led her to
believe they were
in danger.

In the past
year, police
blamed dogs in
the deaths of
two deer found
on her street.

At Maybury
State Park, three
pregnant ewes,
three lambs, a
goat, ducks and
geese were
among livestock killed In three
incid~nts over the past year, with
the latest happening about a
month ago, according to park
manager Gary Fischer.

Six pigs were killed off Beck
Road and two sheep were found
killed off Wixom Road last sum-
mer.

It's a string of animal deaths
that Deputy Jerry McNair of the
Oakland County Animal Control
has been keeping a close eye on.

He said although the Lucas inci-
den~doesn't fall under his juris-
diction, the owners of the accused
dogs do.

McNair did not release the dog
owners' names.

"This isn't the first killing in this
particular area. These people are
being accused every tIme a killmg
has taken place," McNair said.

But under
state law, ani-
mal control
must see the
killings take
place or come
across the stray
dogs in order to
pick them up.

Then, the
Carol Geake owners would
Veterinarian appear in court,

where a judge
, ,may order them

to restrain the dogs or have them
put to sleep. .

"I haven't seen any sheep
killings," McNair said. "What I've
done so far, I've talked to the own-
ers that were accused in this case.
They denied it:

Animal Control officials said it
isn't uncommon to pick up stray
dogs two miles from their homes.
They also said in many cases, vio-
lent dogs move alone or in pairs,
and may leave their property at
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something NEW keeps coming your wa~

(\
! Beverly
ills 90210

Multi-Showings
Daily

Now we've gone FX! One of the most popular networks on cable is now part of americast. FX has
TV's current hits; all-time classics, and more! Plus, you'll find great movies, original, exclusive shows,
and exciting sports!

We just keep ~aking ametjcast even better. As an americast sUbscribe~ you'll eI\ioy everything you
get with over 85 channels of great entertainment, hit movies every half hour on express cinema™
and knowledgeable, caring customer service.

Order all the entertainment todayl
Call 1~888·847·6520.

~.
presents

CIOOS Amerltech Corp FXDIml

For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

NR/NN

(248)348·3022
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Searchingf!.!t'Y/:i1ob ?-
Find One In Our

Green Sheet Classitieds

THE·

'NOW OPEN IN NORTHVILLE'
Save 15%
or More

Everyday
ON'YOUR NATIONAL BRAND VITAMINS,

NATURAL WEIGHT LOSS, BODY BUILDING,
HERBS, HERBAL TEAS,AND MORE

COMMERCE TWP
3195 Union Lake Rd

(South of Commerce Rd)
(248) 360-7611

NORTHVILLE
43067 W, SEVEN MILE

EASTOF NORTHVILLE RD
(248) 344-0400

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
1910 Woodward Ave
(North of Sq Lake Rd)

(248) 33Al-9500

LIVONIA
20432 Farmington Rd

(South of Eight Mile Rd)
(248) 471-2762

BELLEVILLE
10792 Belleville Rd
(Belleville Square)

(734) 699-2929

FERNDALE
749 East Nine Mile Rd
(Nine Mile at Hilton)

(248) 584- 1151

SOUTHGATE
14195 Eureka Rd

(West of Trenton Rd)
(734) 284-9050

- - -- ------------I SAVE AN ADDITIONAL I

:~v~Jl @~ ~v~:
I ON YOUR ENTIRE PURCHASE WITH COUPON I
I Limit one coupon per person, expires 9-1-98 I-------------------~-
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!.Barn for sale
Historic complex is up for grabs Ir

~
By JAN JEFFRES
StaffWnter

A bit of local history is now on
the market.

Russell and Judy Elvy have put
their Eight Mile Road business.
The Barn Antiques. and their
1820s-era home next-door up for
sale.

Russell Elvy is facing retirement
within the next few years and
holding down a full-time job and
running the antiques business
was getting to be a little much,
Judy Elvy explained.

"When you're just a dealer. you
live a regular life. When you own a
shop and you're working to main-
tain a shop. the only opportunity
to go out and look for antiques is
on your days off," she said.

Novi's only antiques store, The
Barn Antiques, is home to a variety
of dealers who rent space there.

This is a multiple-choice pack-
age: on offer are either the barn
and house separately or together.

For $179,000. a buyer can claim
ownership of the 4.200 square foot
Antiques Barn. unrenovated guest
house and milk barn on one acre.
A check for $239,000 gets the
1,800 square foot house and
garage on one acre. While a lot
split will need to be approved by
the City of Novi before the property
can be divided. Elvy doesn't fore-
see any difficulties, because the'
land is zoned for one-acre lots.

Eight years ago, they purchased

the farmhouse and barn from the
Meyer family, who had owned it
since 1941.

Originally, the couple successfully
lobbied the city for a Bed And Break-
fast Ordinance that would have
enabled them to operate that type of
business at the old farmhouse. They
also joined the city's Historic District
Study Committee. But developing
the Antiques Barn. which opened in
July 1994, kept them busy and they
never opened the Bed And Breakfast
end of the business.

The land abstract on the proper-
ty goes back to 1827. Elvy said the
house, now painted sunny yellow,
was likely built between 1827 and
1835, It apparently started out as a
log cabin and rooms were added on
as needed.

"The basement beam logs still
have bark," Elvy said.

Through their married lives, the
Elvys have restored several homes.
They did major work on this one,
too. including adding a hall closet
and new plumbing. The house has
two fireplaces and tongue-and-
groove pine plank walls In the
master bedroom, creating an up-
north cottage feeling. Original tin
ceilings are in several rooms.

This is actually the third barn
on the site. The second barn was
destroyed In the 1930s by an
arsonist who was angry at the

rused car dealer who then owned
the place.

"A disgruntled purchaser had

the intent of retaliating. On a Fn-
day night. on two farms next to
this, this person torched that
barn. When he found it was the
wrong barn. he came back and
torched this barn," she said.

Ninety percent of the wood then
used to build the current barn
came from the Ambler House Hotel
in Northville. Built in 1858, the
saloon at the southwest corner of
Main and Center streets burnt
down years later. Some of the tIm-
bers used in the Barn Antiques
are still charred from that fire.

Customers at the shop often
recall earlier days there.

"A gentleman walked in the
store and he stood right there and
said, 'oh, my God. when I was ten
years old, I milked cows in thIS
barn,'" Elvy said.

"He was about 70 years old:
Reportedly, a small shed on the

property, now covered up by earth,
was part of the Underground Rail-
road. Now, the area is frequented
by wildlife, including blue birds.
gold finches. coyotes and deer, as
well as antiques shoppers.

Elvy said she and her husband
haven't decided where they're
going next, but it'll be somewhere
in this area.

"We have restored five houses in
our 30 years of marriage. This is
the fITst time in all those years that
we haven't just said 'we'd like to
hve there, let's put the house on the
market and move,'" she explained.
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•Former Wayne County AssistancProsecutor

VOTE FOR THE BEST QUAUFIED CANDIDATE AUG. 4TH

TRUCKLOAD SALE!

Order Deadline: Monday August 10
Delivery Date: Week of Sept. 7

Call (248) 349-0220
----SALEFEATURES----
TRUCKLOAD IN-STOCK WAREHOUSE

ORDERS ORDERS ORDERS
• Truckload Pricing • Truckload Pricing • Special Pricing
• Pre-pay 50% • Immediate Delivery • 1 Week Delivery

or Pick-u

MON-FRI 7:30·6:00
SATURDAY 8:00-4:30
SUNDAY 10:30-3:00

615 E, BASELINE
NORTHVILLE

Adveniscment

Kohl's builds 160 new jobs inNorthville.
Value-priced department stpre chain to open new store in Northville this coming October.,

it
Kohl's Department Stores, a leading

retailer with more than 197 locations
nationwide, is bUildmg job opportuni·
ties here.

When the new Kohl's store opens in
October, department store shopping in
Northville will change forever. Kohl's is
a unique style of department store that
offers name brand merchandise at
exceptional value prices In addition to
everyday savings, Kohl's features weekly
sales that drive its reasonable prices
even lower. Shoppers can also receive
special sales opportunities by opening a
Kohl's charge account and becoming a
preferred customer.

With approXimately 80,000 square feet
of floor space, convenient checkouts, a
friendly retum polley and first-class
customer service, Kohl's is not only a
great place to shop, It's an Incredible
place to work.

For its new store in Northville, Kohl's
will be hiring 160 people to fill anum·
ber of full· and part·time positions,

, ...including: Department Supervisors,
, Register Operators, Department Sales

and Receiving Associates, Customer
Service Representatives, Loss Prevention
Experts, Housekeeplng!Maintenance and
Overnight Stock Team. Associates will
enjoy competitive wages, immediate
merchandise discOlmts, appealing bene·
fits packages, flexible work schedules
and an employee stock ownership plan.

Interested candidates can apply for a
position with Kohl's by calling ...

1·800·NEW·KOHlS
Ext. HOM·LTY· Northville.
Must be 18 years or older.

Be sure to watch for more
information about the Kohl's Grand
Opening.

"Kohl's will be hiring 160
associates to fill a number Of
full· and part-time posittons, Including:
[)(>partment Supervisors, Register
Operators, Department Sale$ and
Receiving ASSOCiates,Customer Service
Representatives, Loss Prevention
Experts, Housekf!eplni/Malntenance
and Overnight Stock Tham."
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Vandals send golf cart into creek, damage pin markers
Management at Golden Bear Golf

Center said someone broke Into a
supply shed at the facility during the
night of July 14 and took a golf cart
out for a drive around the grounds.

Police reports said the cart was
driven over greens, but did no seri-
ous damage. The cart was aban-
doned after It became stuck In a
creek.

Six pin markers were broken and
three were damaged In the Incident,
totaling $120. There are no sus-
pects.

BAD CREDIT: Nearly $3,000 In
goods from Office Depot were fraud-
ulently charged to a 41-year-old
Inkster man. township police report-
ed.

The man told police July 16 he
had learned an Office Depot charge
account was applied for on March 5
beanng lus name.

The man said he flied no such
credit card application from the
store, and did not know who the
responsible party was.

A fraud investigation has com-
menced In the matter.

OUIL: A township officer on sta-
tionary patrol near Six Mile Road
and Cascades was startled at the
sound of squealing tires at around
3:45 a.m. July 16.

Reports said the officer heard the
noise coming from the west, then
observed a vehicle traveling at
around 54 mph pass by him.

$120 In Polaroid film.
Store detectives told police they

observed the'man Inside the store in
the evening hours of July 17. at
which time he placed the film in a
compartment inside the scratch box.
Several hours later, the man
returned and purchased the box
with the film inside.

STOLEN AUTO: After exiting his
red Pontiac Grand Prtx to go inside
Mr. Z's party Store. a 37-year-old
Pundalk Court man watched as an
unknown person climbed into his
car and drove away at a high rate of
speed.

The incident occurred at around 8
p.m. July 18.

The owner of the vehicle said he
had left the keys to the car on the
passenger seat of the vehicle. When
he looked up from inside the store.
he saw the suspect, believed to be a
male in his early 30s. start the car
and drive away down Five Mile
Road.

Fbliee from I1vonia, Redford and the
Michigan State Polieeall reported seeing
the car. but didn't make a traffic stop. It
was last seen traveling down 1-96.

Police
Reports

The officer began following the car•.
which was weaving within its lane
and crossing the fog line on the
road.

A traffic stop was initiated. at
which time the officer asked the
driver if he knew approximately
what time it was and his relative
location. The driver said it was
around 2:30 a.m. and he was some-
where near Interstate 75.

The man's blood alcohol level
checked in at .125. The man will be
In court July 30.

ON THE ROAD AGAIN: A 46-
year-old Port Huron man told town-
ship police two semi-truck trailers
were stolen from a work site. The
Incident was reported July 16.

The complainant said the trailers
had been parked on the east side of
the construction site. and were large
enough where a semi-truck tractor
would have been required to remove
them.

Combined, the two trailers were
valued at $35.000. There are no
suspects.

CAT SCRATCH FEVER: Meijer
store security apprehended a 21-
year-old Pinckney man after he was
seen purchasing a cat scratch post,
which had been used to conceal
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We'll help keep your
boat afloat. ' '

11for most of us, boating is enjoyed on the
I

weekends. In fact, most of the time. the
Boat isn't even in the water - it's in storage.

Contact us today about boat insurance from

Auto-Owners. Its. designed to protect your boat

In the water and out, and everywhere Inbetween -

all year long!
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SEMI-TURN: Power failed at the
Northville Downs after a semi truck
out of Green Bay. Wis, damaged two
Detroit Edison poles around 3:30
p.m. on July 13.

The 51-year-old driver of the truck
was from Akron. Ind. While driving
northbound on Center Street, the driv-
er attempted to turn around in the
parldng lot of the Northville Downs.

He hit the utility pole with the side
of his trailer. which in turn caused
the next pole to snap off. _

Power at the Northville Downs
went out. and temporary traffic
signs were set up after the light at
Center Street and Seven Mile Road
failed for hours.

LOST AND FOUND: Two Ameri-
can Express Gold cards and more
than $450 in goods were stolen from
an unlocked 1998 lincoIn Navigator
while it was parked in a driveway on
the 400 block of Dubuar Street
oVernight July 17.

'The items included a $250 pair of
Porsche Carrera sunglasses, a $150
Motorola cell phone and a $50
pager. Police also detected $17 in

Stop by your
Authorized Ameritech
Dealer and get FREE
Nights and Weekends

for 18Months!

Now Mat's a lot of talking!
New 3·year cortract relJlired on ClearPath 300 or higher·millJte plan.
Normal tolls. taxes. and tees appy to free millltes. Partial millJtes
rollllled 14>. so attuaI plan mimtes may vary. United time offer.
Cfelit and other restrktions apply. Phones may vary.

C lEA R PAT H'"
SO CLEAR. IT'S LIKE YOU'RE THERE

---------------- ---_....-------CLEARPATH™
SO CLEAR, IT'S LIKE

YOU'RE THERE
- 50 Minutes for $25 a month
- 300 Minutes for $45 a month
- 1200 Minutes for $99 a month
- 2400 Minutes for $198 a month

-Free activation -Free weekends &.. nights
-Clearpath™ Numeric Messaging
-Standard Voice Mail with Message Waiting Indicator
-Call Waiting, Immediate Call Forwarding*, Three-Way Calling ,
-No Answer/Busy Transfer*, Detailed Billing

fraudulent charges to one of the
stolen cards.

Soon after the theft was reported.
a neighbor on Dubuar Street found
the sunglasses in his yard while
mowing the lawn. They were identi-
fied and claimed by the owner. The
rest of the Items are still missing
and there are no suspects at this
time.

LOCK YOUR DOORS: 1\vo similar
thefts from vehicles also occurred on
the 500-block of Dunlap Street
overnight July 17. In one Incident. a
laptop computer and a $320 cell
phone were stolen from a 1997
DOdge Caravan. In the other, two cell
phones with a combined value of
$1,000 were stolen from two vehicles.

All of the vehicles were parked in
the owners' driveways and were
unlocked at the time. police said.

TR.UMPED CHARGES: A 17-year-
old Northville resident would have
been charged under Northville·s
"Zero Tolerance" ordinance when he
was found to be drinking and dnv-
ing around 2:30 a.m. July 18.

But police said when his blood-
aicohol level registered at .09. the

State Licensed-Board Certified Funeral Directors
Family owned

IPO\'8 ~;Oo:;a8:;;~314
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• plus tax
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Ganeral TrIplex Pump
TrIgger Gun Control

50ft High Pranura Hon With Quick Connects
Downatr8llm Chemlcallnlector

Noule Aeeortment
Thermal Relief
f

"The Specialists in Pressure Washing Equipment"

New contract required on eligible Ste«M
plans. Normal tolls, taxes, and fees
apply to l'ree air time. Local usage only.
limited time offer. See locations for
details. J.D. Power and associates 1997
Wireless Customer satisfaction Study
based on 10, 118 cellular telephone
subscribers In 18 of the top U. S.
wlrelp.ss markets. The Detroit market
Includes: Lapeer, Livingston, Macomb,
Oakland, St. Clair, Washtenaw, and
Wayne In the state of Michigan. Prlces
subject to change.
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"Isn't it time you bought a real pressure washerT
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charge was elevated to impaired
driving.

Police spotted the student tailgat-
ing another car and followed his
black Lincoln to the light at Eight
Mile and Taft Roads. It was there
that the officer observed his plates
had expired five days prior.

Upon pulling the vehicle over.
police found that the driver was
intOXicated. Although the teen
denied drinking that evening. field
sobriety tasks and a breathalyzer
proved otherwise. He was arrested.
taken to the station and charged
with misdemeanors for impaired
dnving and expired plates.

JUST WORKIN': Police were
called to 965 N. Center St. on
reports of construction noise viola-
tion. After they Interviewed the 38-
year-old site foreman from Detroit,
they routinely checked into his
background.

They found a warrant out for his
arrest for child neglect. issued from
6th Circuit Court in Pontiac. He was
arrested, released on a $300 bond
and faces a court date in August.

The charges stem from his failure
to pay child support.

Mobile to Mobile
$995

per person

Call other Ameritech
Cellular Customers

FREE unlimited time
vvith the Mobile to
Mobile package.

Hand Held Phones

Pick-Up &. Go
Cellular

•No contracts
°No credit check
o No monthly b\ll
-$25 Activation Fee

Starting at

$5900
+tax

8830738
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California couple arraigned for credit card scams
By WENSDY WHITE
StaffWnter

Two Californians accused of
committing credit card fraud in
Northvl1le waived their right to a
preliminary examination Friday.

Abigail Garcia. 30. and Frank
Lewis, 31. will remain in Wayne
County Jail until they are
arraigned In Wayne County Circuit
Court later this month

The two entered the 35th Dls-
tnct courtroom in Plymouth July
17 wearing handcuffs and facmg
four felony counts of uttenng and
publishing false matenal. fraudu-
lent access by computers, false
pretenses and possessIOn of a
financial transaction device.

Lewis left the courtroom to be
greeted with a fIfth charge. after
police turned up another false
credit card.

That bumped leWiS' bond up to
$600,000.

Although Lewis' attorney. Robert
J. Boyd III, asked Judge Ronald
Lowe to reduce the bond set for

, Lewis, his request was denied.
Northville police said they set

the bond high because Lewis has
not provided concrete proof of hiS
identity and they fear he may flee

"We have no way of confirming

THINKING ABOUT
~

,&Jl~,O\l\ON\NGCv'" .lENND~
FREE ESTIMATES

(734) 525-1930
UNITED TEMPERATURE
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who thiS person IS, therefore I sug-
gest the bond remam where It IS,"
said Officer Glenn Stewart of the
Northville City Police.

The only IdentificatIOn LeWIS
provided police was a fake Missis-
Sippi dnver's license, His fmger-
pnnts matched FBI records for
Ene Phillips, who was arrested for
theft in Cook County, Ill.

But Stewart said he doubts the
man's real name IS Eric Phillips.

"There are people who are serv-
mg time under an assumed name.
It can happen, How do you Identify
someone If no one comes forward?
They're from Califorma. which
makes It even more difficult We
don't know anyone \"ho knows
him," Stewart Said

Police said Garcia used aliases
as well, renting a car with a credit
card under the name Jana Black.

The credit card she used at the
Northvllle Downs and the fake
MississippI dnver's license she
first presented police bore the
name Claudette Kirkland, who was
proven to be a Califorma woman
in her mld-60's,

A total of five credit cards were
found in their posseSSIOn, three
bearing female names,

"They're stolen, We're not sure
how yet. Possibly they were stolen
through the mail They had good
connectIons," Stewart Said.

Also found in the car was a legal
pad beanng eleven names, plus
malden names and other Informa-

lion meant to circumvent credit
card secunty measures,

''They had the key to the world
pretty much," Stewart said. "1
thmk we may have been lucky In
the sense that we nailed them
nghtaway."

EVidence so far shows that only
two of the credit cards were used,
one used to rent a car at Metro
Airport and the other at the
NorthVille Downs. but the case IS
still under mvestlgatJon.

Because police confirmed Gar-
cia's name and Califorma address,
Lowe reduced her bond to
$50,000. If she pays It, she Willbe
released from jail but tied to the
Detroit area by an electronic teth-
er

The pair was arrested July 4
after allegedly usmg a stolen credit
card to Withdraw $5,000 from a
checkmg system at the NorthVille
Downs the afternoon of July 4

Accordmg to police eVidence, the
two apparently flew m from CalI-
forma July 3, rented rooms at the
DoubleTree hotel m DetrOit, and
then came to the NorthVille Downs
the next day.

They were pulled over soon after
leaVing the parkmg lot of the race-
track after a Northville Downs
employee became SUSpiCIOUSof
their actIOns and alerted Stewart,
who was passIng on patrol

"It is an InterestIng case It's Just
balloonmg, said Stewart, addIng
that the mvestIgatlOn keeps tllrn

ing up more eVidence of a fraud
flng that extends far beyond
Northville's boundaries.

Although Northville police can't
pursue leads outside of their own
JunsdictlOn, they Will follow
through on the local incident

"We have an extremely strong
case and obViously that's a pnon-
ty We're going to take It as far as
we can," Stewart said.

Smce Garcia and leWIS waIved
their nght to an exammatlOn, the
next step Willbe appeanng in front
pf a Judge In Wayne County Cm lilt
Court July 31

At that pomt, police said there IS
a good chance their ball may be
reduced. because of the non-\ 10-

lent nature of theIr ('nnw

CALL 1-800-424-8185 TO ORDER ANYTIME. STORE HOURS: laurel Park Place open Sun, 12·6, Mon,-Sat 10·9,
FOR INFORMATION call 953·7500, CHARGE IT: Parisian Credit Card, MasterCard, Visa, the Amencan Express® Card or Discover®,

LOCATED AT LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA, ON THE CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD (TAKE THE SIX MILE ROAD EXIT OFF INTERSTATE 275).



Parents thank all-night party supporters
The parents and students

oj the Northville High
School Class oj 1998
would like to thank the jol-
lowing sponsors of our
June 5, 1998 All-night
Senior Party:
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BFI Waste Systems
Matthew Thomas
20/20 Printing
Absopure
Artistry's
T.F. Barry, Co.
Black's True Value
Hardware
Cambridge Homes, Inc.
Choo-choo Car Wash
Computer City
Davis Auto Care
Demond Tuxedo
Einstein's Bagle
Exhibit Works, Inc.
First of America Bank
Golectric, Inc.
Good Time Party Store
Jim & Laurie Graff
Help-U-Sell
Herndon & Associates
Hillers / Shopping Center
Market
Key Funding
Mike & Beverly Krug
Jim & Connie Livanos
Thaddeus G. McCotter,
Wayne County
Commissioner
Meijers
Metro Mortgage-Rick &
Sue Shaffner, .... \ ~ ....

Northville Diamond
Jewlers
Northville Township
Command Officers
Association
Northville Township Police
Officers
Association
Northwest Airlines
Olga's Kitchen
Stephen & Mary Ott
Plymouth Beauty Supplies
Republic Bank
Skatin' IIStation
Starr Roofing
Tim Horton's
Urban Optics
X-Pressive Printing
Advanced Medical
Alexander's Farm Market
Allstate Insurance
Ambler Enterprises, Inc.
AMC Theatre - Laurel Park
American Airlines
American Sign Shops
Applebee's
Arch Associates
ArtSource
Arthur Murray School of
Dance
Atrium Gallery, Inc.
BabyBaby
Barnes & Noble
Barton Kruman Associates
Bea's Flowers
Bed, Bath & Beyond
Bee's Knee Pottery
Christopher Bell
Benefit Resources
Boeing Jets
BonLoot
Border Cantina
Borders Book Shop
William Braund
Brickscape Gardens

Rle photo by JOHN HEIDER

Nor~hville Hi~h School graduate Gina Spinazze joined her classmates for a night of great fun at this year's
Semor. AII-m~ht Party. The annual event is hosted by the parents of the graduates and is sponsored by
NorthVille busmesses and merchants. '

Brookside Hardware
Drs. Jeff Burstein & Paul
Clancy, D.D.S.
Busch's Market
Cap & Cork
Cassell's Family Restau-
rant
Casterline Funeral Home
Champs Sports
Changing Seasons
Charley's Deli Grille
Chevrolet Creative Ser-
vices
Chocolates by Renee
Coponen Architects
Copy Boy Printers
Copy Max
Dr. Steven Cox, DDS
Sandra L. Cragg
Cutting Edge of Northville
Dandy Gander Family
Restaurant
Dearborn Inn
Decorating by Dan
A.J. Delaney & Co.
Detroit Lions
Detroit Pistons
Detroit Red Wings
Dominos Pizza
Donut Scene
Dr. Laurie Toomajanian
Edward Jones
Investments
Edwards Caterers
EITlily's Restaurant
Federal Mogul
First Financial Mortgage
Corporation
Friends of Northville Dis-
trict Library
Gail & Rice Productions
Gap - Laurel Park
Gardenview
Sen. Robert & Dr. Carol
Geake, DVM
General Cinema
Genitti's
Goldsmith Galleries
Grace & Porta Associates
Carol Graves

Great Lakes Plastics
Guernsey Farms Dairy
Gypsy's Light
Hair We .l\re, Inc.
Hamlet Food & Deli
Charlie Hawthorne
Hevenly Bakery
Jerry & Nadine Henderson
Holiday Inn - Laurel Park
Lee E. Holland &
Associates
Jim Holloway
The Home Depot
Hungry Howies
Inalfa Roof Systems
Dr. Brian K. Ingalls, DDS
Insurance Exchange
Agency
Jack's Barber Shop
Dr. Jeffery B. Jaghab,
DDS
Jerome & Associates
Jiffy Lube-Northville
JKL Associates
Johnson Agency-Farmers
Insurance
Joseph's Coney Island
Judy's Decorating
JustinYork Salon
Kacee's Hallmark
Vic & Kathy Karney
Kay & Company
Kelly & Kelly, PC, Attor-
neys at Law
Harold & Margaret Kett
LensCrafters - Twelve
Oaks
Leon's Family Restaurant
Links of Novi
Little Ceasars Pizza
Little Italy
Long's Fancy Bath
Boutique
Mr. & Mrs. Matthew Lutze
Mail Boxes, Etc
Maisino's
Margo's of Northville
Maria's Italian Bakery -
Novi
Mark's Small Engine Sales

& Service
MarqUis Theatre
Marriott Hotel - Livonia
Mary Wells-Dozier
MasonPro;' Inc.
NIa£ 8tErrna's 'Resta\irant
Mayor Christopher
Johnson
Douglas & Janet
McClintock
McDonald Ford
McDonald's Restaurant-
Five Mile Road
McDonald's Restaurant -
Haggerty
McDonald's Restaurant -
Novi Road
Eight Mile Road
Matt McIntosh, Inc.
McNish's Sporting Goods
McGuire's Resort
Media-Play
Mobil Oil - Haggerty Road
Mobil Oil- Northville Road
Motor City Bagel
Mulligan's Restaurant
Joseph & Cynthia Murphy
Thomas & Susan Nappo
Northville Barbers
Northville Chamber of
Commerce
Northville Collision
Northville City Command
Officers Association
Northville City Folice
Officers Association
Northville Crossing
Northville Downs
Northville Lumber Co.
Northville Mother's Club
Northville Parks &
Recreation
Northville Religious Gifts
N9rthville Video
Northville Wine Gormet
The Northville Record
1998 Northville High
School Senior Class
Novi Number Six Salon
Novi Road Cleaners

•

Orin Jewelers
Papa Romano's
Papa Vino's
Paradigm Quality
Management
Pepsi Cola Co
Systems
Pet Smart
Pizza Cutter, Inc.
Pizza Hut
Poole's Tavern
Pro Golf Discount
Ranch Health Club
Republic Bancorp
Mortgage, Inc.
Rick Denommes Natural
Image
RM Cook Management
Running Fit
Mark Russell
Salem Hills Golf
Salutations
Sawmill
Sports Academy
Standard Federal Bank
Starting Gate Saloon
Steve's Restaurant
Suburban Electric, Inc.
Subway - Seven Mile
Sue Arnold Interiors
Suncoast Video
Mike Taormino of REMI
Target, Inc. - Haggerty
Road
Tenneco Packaging
Tiffany Art Glass
Time-Warner Cable
James & Joyce Tomlinson
Total Soccer
Tradition&->
Dave & Vqierie Trochinetz
Tuffy Service Center-Novi
Road
Tuscan Cafe
Ultimate Toys & Gifts
United A..rtistsTheatre -
Twelve Oaks
Uptown Cafe of Northville
Josh Vetter
Vic's Fruit Market
Video Jack - Five Mile
Video USA - Novi Road
Water Wheel Health Club
Tim Welcer
Wendy's - Haggerty Road
Wooly Bully's
Dave & Gale Yaris

Without the generous sup-
port oj the sponsors and the
hard work and dedication
of all of the volunteer par-
ents our party would not
have qeen as successful.
We would like to extend a
heartfelt THANKYOU!

Mary Jane & Ken Ossola
Lorna & Jim Gallogly,Barb &,
Terry Yageman,SeniorParty
Co-chairs;Carla & RJ Tibble
Tr~asury; Cheryl & Greg
Spmazze, Publicity; Mary
Jane & John Brugeman.

CheckRoom;Lynn MacIver,
Suzanne Rompel, Sue Shep-
ard, Breakfast/Buffet; Gini
& Dick Britton, Roger &
Diana Wallace, Casino Co-
chairs; Susan & Dale
Warnke.

Security; Diane Ambrozi-
ak, Telephone; Carmen &
Dave Tharp, Decorations;
Barb & Lee Freeland, Thank
you; and Debbie Ghedotte,
Entertainment. \

A big THANI( YOU to all of our ~ponsors -- From the Senior AII-N;ght P t C ·It ar y omm~ttee
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ders vying for the account.
The smaller proJects, however,

have drawn as httle as one or two
bIds each

In those cases. Bohtho has rebId
them but every delay 10 the pro-
cess causes a nse 10 the costs

"We set too much of an ambI-
tious time hne," Bohtho Said,

Bolitho also said that from the
time the bond Issue faIled the
first time - It was up for vote In
September, 1996 - to the time It
passed In June, 1997. construc-
tion costs rose SIX percent but
the bond request remaIned the
same,

"The board conscIously deCIded
not to raIse the $61 5 mIllIon any
hIgher when It went to the vote a
second tIme. If we would have
raised It the 6 percent It would
have netted us $3 mllhon more,"
he said. "We knew it would be
tight."

A year later, as Bohtho manages
more than a hundred projects. he
said he IS fmdmg a constructIOn
boom m MIchIgan IS causlOg a
shortage of contractors

Many of them already have jobs
hned up for the summer, Those
left can charge higher prices for
theIr work.

"I certamly don't have the abIhty
nght now to tell you everything
will be fme on the new high
school," Bolitho said.

Wlil the dlstnct have to go back
and ask voters for more money to
cover the costs?

First. Bolitho said, parking lot
repaVIng projects planned for some
elementary schools will be put on
hold to save money.

"Wewant to remaIn very diligent
to do everythmg we can to do
everythmg we told the commumty
to do." Bohtho sald.

Still, Brown mSlsted that he
needs more facts before he would
approve spendmg the Durant
money Bolitho saId the dlstnct
needed to spend.

"We should save the Durant
funds for later expenses mstead
of sooner. I guess I'd want to hear
them talk about that before any
approval or dIsapproval," Brown
saId

Break Free From Outrageous Bank Fees
Banks today keep finding new ways

to charge you - rising maintenance fees,
ATM surcharges, teller fees .. , Not us.

At Community Federal you'll receive
a free checking account with no monthly
maintenance fees and unlimited check
writing privileges when you arrange for
direct deposit.of your paycheck or Social
Security check. You'll also enjoy:

• Free VISA Check/ ATM card with three
free Magic Line or Cirrus ATM transac-
tions each month There is a $1 charge
for each additional non-credit union ATM
transaction

• Free Direct Dial 24 electrOnic telephone
bankmg

• Free overdraft protection to your savings
account or personal line of credit

• Consumer loan discounts with automatic
payments*

• Fee free travelers cheques and money
orders

• 50 free personalized checks

Open your account today, and we'll buy
back up to $10 of your existing checks from
another financial institution.

Call 734 453·1 200 or stop by
your locol branch office.• Free WebPB Internet banking

Plymouth • Canton • Northville • Novl
Accounts federally Insured to $100,000 by the NeUA, an a90ncy of the U 5 Government

'See credit union for details

He said the district needs half
the Durant money now. before a
smgJe brick of the $54 million high
school is laid.

"As these projects come
together. one step is dependent
on the next and so forth. I feel
confident right now $1.5 ml1llon
will be enough
to do what
what we need
to do and
what we told
the communi-
ty we were
going to do."
Bolitho said of
making the
funds last
until the high
school is complete in the fall of
the year 2000.

But his request to dip into the
Durant money caused at least one
board member alarm.

Trustee Dick Brown said that a
$400.000 error on the estimate of
the $679.242 Moraine project IS
too much.

The air condItioning was origi-

nally estimated to cost around
$185.000 and was one of many
projects scheduled at the
school.

"We have a $50 ml1hon hIgh
school being built. A one percent
error is $500,000," Brown Said,

Brown asked Bolitho to prepare
a mnmng total
of projects-in-
progress for the
next board
meetmg.

Treasurer
MIke Poterala
also expressed

Dave Bolitho concern.
. d "It's scary to

assistant superinten ent have that much
(Durant money)

gone thIS early," Poterala said.
But Bolitho Said the hIgh school

has brought in bIds that are under
what the dIstrict budgeted for
because the multl-mllhon dollar.
long-term project is more attrac-
uve to contractors.

He said jobs related to bUlldmg
the high school have generated a
competitive field of up to eight bld-

"As these projects come
together one step is depen-
dent on the next and so
forth:'

qr.:A Summer' Sille
d;·-"SPECIAL EVENT.

Visit our
in store

Clearance
Center

• All discounts ara off manufacturers suggested retail price' All prevIous sales excluded' Offer not valid In COnjUnctIOnWithany other promotional offer
1.8.'J9,113

Overbudget? District to use Durant money for projects
By WENSDY WHITE
Staff Writer get as well.

And projects at Amerman Ele-
mentary School are also $135.000
over-budget.

"The onJy other choice we have.
other than to say we're not going
to air condition Amerman and
Moraine and do what we need to
do at Silver Springs. we need to
dip into the Durant funds at this
time," said assistant supennten-
dent of administratIve services
David Bolitho.

The Board of Education recently
allocated $1.5 million toward
building costs out of the $3.8 mil-
lion the Durant laWSUItbrought to
Northville.

The money was meant to be
used to cover what the $61.5 mll-
lion bond issue passed by voters in
1997 would not.

Itwas also meant to last.
Bolitho said. however. that the

bond was an estimated $3 million
too low to fund renovatIOns to
every school in the district and to
c!?nstruct a new 350,OOO-square-
foot high school on Six Mile Road
between Sheldon and Beck Roads.

Just a couple of months into the
construction of the new Northville
High School. the NorthVIlle Public
School Dis-
trict's
checkbook
IS already
feeling a
strain.

According
to figures
offered up
at the last
Board of
Education
meetlng.
construc-
tion and
renovation Dick Brown
projects at
three elementary schools are
already seriously over-budget.

Air conditioning at Moraine Ele-
mentary School is $411.000 over
budget.

The addition of six classrooms at
Silver Springs Elementary School
is $150.000 to $200.000 over bud-

Our residents enjoy
the independence of
private apartments,
with the convenience
of our many features
& services, including:

INDEPENDENCE LIVll'TG* INDEPENDENCE PLUS*
• Dinner Served Daily • Three Meals Served Daily
• Bi-weekly housekeeping • Medication reminders
• Weekly flat linen service • Daily housekeeping
• Planned social activities • Assistance with bathing
• Scheduled van transportation • 24 hour staffing
• Heat, electric and water • Planned social activities
• Apartment maintenance • Heat, electric and water
• No buy-in fees • No buy-in fees

1'or more InfoT7lUltion,or a tour of our 6eautlJu£ 1-81 fl229-9190retlrement wmmumty, prease ca{[ u-: •

1?tfat in a setting of wannth
andfriendship ...
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Managed by PM ONE
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Senate candidates outline views
ELECTION,

Thaddeus McCotter

The ballot is full for the GOP and Democrati'c primary race for the Ninth District Senate
seat. On the GOP side are Thaddeus McCotter, Jim Ryan and Deborah Whyman. Two
Democrats are vying for the nomination, Carol Poenisch and Marc Susselman. Here is
how the candidates responded to seven questions we put to them.
1) Gov. Engler has intimated that the Northville Regional Psychiatric Hospital could be closed within the next few years. Would

you support the move, and why?
2) Is there really such a thing as urban sprawl? Is it bad, and if so what should we do about it?
3) Should the state constitution be amended to merge probate with circuit court?
4) On pistol permits, should Michigan become a "shall issue state" which means that an applicant shall be issued a concealed

weapons permit if he I she meets all of the qualifications?
5) Should Michigan charge more young offenders under age 17 as adults?
6) Would you vote to put a school voucher plan on the ballot? Would you support such a plan?
7) Should Michigan pass a law confining all elections to four days per year?

1. The mental health system is
an absolutely esseritial function of
government. Thus, Northville State
Hospital should only be closed if
there are adequate existing facili-
ties to treat its patients - and I do
not include "mainstreaming" into
the community as an appropriate
option for Northville's treatment of
Northville- State Hospital's
patients.

2. If the proponents of the "urban
sprawl" concept had been around
at the turn of the century, there
never would have been a Northville.
Thus, I oppose anyone whose agen-
da includes arbitrarily telling peo-

pIe they can or cannot live.
This is the real goal of the anti-

urban sprawl movement: to force
people to remain in poorly run
municipalities, where as trapped
taxpayers they will be forced to
subSidize failed, unaccountable
governments.

3. Yes, so long as the constItu-
tional amendment includes specif-
ic provisions to ensure that the
interests of children and the inca-
pacitated are protected.

4. History is rife with examples
of a given constitutional right
falling into public disfavor; and

history's verdict has been unequiv-
ocally harsh on pandering political
attempts to circumscribe or abol-
ish the disfavored right has been
unequivocally harsh.

At present, the constitutional
right to keep and bear arms is
publicly unpopular. But, as history
teaches, whenever one constitu-
tional right is diminished all con-
stitutional rights are endangered.

Thus, I support legislative efforts
to protect and promote the ability
of lawful citizens to keep and bear
arms; and, in any instance involv-
ing the regulation of a constitu-
tional right, I staunchly support
putting an exceedingly high bur-

den of proof on government - not
on citizens.

5. Anyone whose crime causes
adult consequences should be
considered an adult criminal.

Bluntly, there are hardened
juvenile criminals who fully under-
stand the heinous nature of their
crimes and simply do not care.
They should be tried as adults.

6, To protect and promote edu-
cational opportunities, the state
must continue to expand the
choices and control parents have
in educating their children.

I support tax credits for all fami-

lies who do not send their children
to the traditional public school
system. In sum, then, I am most
concerned with the issue that chil-
dren be educated, not the question
of where they are educated.

I prefer tax credits to vouchers,
because I prefer government not tak-
ing people's money in the first place,
as opposed to haVing people receive
a diminished rebate after the admin-
istrative costs of a new bureaucracy
are deducted from taxes paid.

7. Yes, in order to promote more
voter participation, and to protect
people from the "special elections"
aimed at raising taxes.

NiNTH SENATE DiSTRiCT REPUBliCAN CANDIDATES

NINTH SENATE DISTRiCT DEMOCRATiC CANDIDATES

Jim Ryan

Deborah Whyman

Carol Poenisch

Marc Susselman

1. The governor, I'm glad to say,
has not proposed that Northville
Regional Psychiatric Hospital be
closed - though that possibility is
being discussed. I don't support
closure of the hospital and will not
Without a very persuasive argu-
ment to change my mind.

In that argument, I'll expect
those who wish to close the hospi-
tal to prove bath that the needs of
seriously mentally illpeople will be
properly met and that the econom-
IC nnpact on western Wayne will
not be damaging and severe. I
beheve the hospital fills a critical
need and hope it will contInue to
serve us well

2. There IS. It is the unplanned
spread of population across south-

1. I do not support closure of
the Northville Regional Psychi-
atric Hospital.

2. Urban sprawl is a growing
problem in suburban areas.
Brownfield redeve!opment in
urban areas, until recently, was
nearly impossible, due to stiff
environmental standards.

Legislation was adopted
recently which aids redevelop-
ment of brownfield areas. Urban
sprawl should slow as new state
laws go into effect.

3. Merging Circuit Court with

1. I oppose clOSing this hospi-
tal. We have to have compassion
and cannot turn our backs on
those individuals who may other-
Wise be on the street.

2. Urban sprawl. Yes, there is
urban sprawl. In a free and
democratic society it can't be
stopped nor should it be sopped.

We can do things to protect
land and save the beauty of our
natural resources through
thoughtful development.

3, Probate should be part of
Circuit Court.

1. I would not support the
closing of the Northville Regional
Psychiatric Hospital.

Too many emotionally dis-
turbed people have already been
cast into the streets dUring Gov.
Engler's administrations. We do
not need to add to their unfortu-
nate numbers.

2, "Urban sprawl" Is too vague
a concept to be designated either
good or bad.

3, No. Circuit Court judges are
already overwhelmed by their
dockets. They should not be bur-

eastern Michigan without the
preparation and planning needed
to serve a growing population. The
advantages of suburban life are
lost when new -@'owthexceeds our
capacity to provide adequate sew-
ers and water, and when roads are
jammed to capacity and beyond.
Well planned growth with an
emphasis on providing basic ser-
vices and a commitment to protect
parks and the natural beauty that
brought us to the suburbs irWe
first place can maintain our n~h-
borhoods.

3. Yes. As a member of the Judi-
ciary Committee of the state House
of Representatives, I'm proud to
have taken a major role in court
reform and we must go further.

Probate Court would make the
county court system more
streamlined. This may result in a
court system that is easier to use
and understand.

4. I support "shall issue" con-
cealed carry permits, for individ-
uals wishing to protect their
property, their busirIess or their
lives.

The current process of issuing
permits results in a patchwork of
standards, which vary based on
where you live.

5. I support adult time for

4. Pistol permits. If someone
meets all the qualifications for
carrying a concealed weapon, I
believe they "shall" get a permit.

It seems that you are opening
up the system to discrimination
if you allow "may."

5. Yes. Michigan should charge
more young offenders as adults,
especially those of heinous
crimes where the public needs
protection. We walk a fine line to
incarcerate in every case under
17 or older.

6. I do not support school

dened with the speCial issues
confronting Probate Courts.

4. No. I support increased gun
controls, not Increased availabili-
ty of weapons.

5. No. Michigan should devote
more of its resources to educat-
ing its youth, not incarcerating
them.

8, No to ,both questions. I do
not support school vouchers or
tax credits. Public education is
essential to assuring the v1abl1lty
of our democracy.

UniJYingProbate and Circuit court
will save tax dollars spent on court
administration. and it only makes
'sense that cases that Involve fami-
lies not be split among courts with
divorce cases in one court, juvenile
cases In another.

4. Michigan law must create a
universal standard for concealed
weapons permIts throughout the
state, not a patchworI{ of local
rules and preferences. Law abiding
citizens should be granted such
permits unless a county gun board
can state compelling reasons to
deny such a permit. Permits
sh'o'uld be 'granted, 'but ')star\.ted
carefully, and demed to felons and
the mentally III.

adult crime.
6. I support amending the

state "ConstItution" to eliminate
the prohibition of state aid to pri-
vate schools.

I support a tax credit for par-
ents who choose to use private
school or home school.

7. Michigan should adopt a law
confining all elections to four
days per year. This measure
would save taxpayers millions of
dollars annually.

vouchers. I do not think that
pUblic money should go into pri-
vate schools.

7. Michigan should not pass a
law confining all elections to four
days per year. There are many
local needs that can be different
for each community.

Vouchers and credits are thinly
veiled efforts to support sectarian
education.

7. No. There are too many
Issues confronting communities
today to restrict them to a specif-
ic number of elections.

5. I was the author and princi-
pal sponsor of that Michigan law
that allows prosecution of 14- and
I5-year-olds as adults in violent
crime cases. Increasingly, violent
juveniles are committing crimes
once reserved for adults and their
punishment must come in adult
courts. The juvenile justice system
cannot Impose appropriate pun-
Ishments for the most serious
crimes while the adult justice sys-
tem can and should.

6. I will vote to put a school
voucher plan on the ballot and
support its passage. Parents must
be allowed the widest choice In
educating their children be it pub-
lic, private or home schooling. I
believe as well that education dol-

lars should be fully tax dedUCtible
Without regard to the type of
school chosen. There is no better
investment than education for our
children, and government ought to
encourage that investment.

7. The proliferation of different
election days and the resultant cost
to the taxpayers must be reduced.
Combining elections on a limited
number of days will control costs
and have the added benefit of
increasing voter turnout, with many
important questions to deCide and
fewer odd electioOi!ldaysto remem-
ber, we'can all - -
fully iri' 8tfr ~o
an election cycle may-lie too fe _
but fewer en~ction days is a gooa
and efficient idea, which I support.
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to provide public funds for private
and parochial schools. I would not
vote to place a voucher on the bal-
lot. If a voucher plan is placed on
the ballot by a 2/3 vote of the leg-
islature or by a petition drive, I
would oppose it and personally
vote no.

7, Yes. If all elections were set in
advance on four days per year, vot-
ers would have more confidence in
the election process and voter par-
hcipation would improve. SpeCial
electIOns to fill vacancies and
recall elections might have to be
addIhonal elections m certain cir-
cumstances.

solidating elechons - not just the
number, but the day, date and
place. I also support prohibitmg
special elections except for death
of an elected official. I also support
removing the Ureasons" for obtam-
ing an absentee ballot. It should
be ava11ableupon request.

q .....

for at least one year

5. Yes. I support buildmg a Juve-
rule prison for VIolent offenders.

6, No. Any constitutIOnal vote
concerrung school vouchers should
be placed on the ballot by a C1wen
petition dnve. I do not support cur-
rent proposed voucher plan. There
are many other methods available
for mcreasing parental choice m
education. Vouchers can create
many d1sadvantages: they dram
funds from pubhc schools; permit
state funds to be used for a rehglOus
purpose; spawn a new type of enti-
tlement program; and mvite over
regulation of private schools by gov-

control, however, I also believe
there should be an appeal process
in place if local boards are given
the nght to deny a permit. As to
the question regarding disclosure
ofa reason,

I would ask that the question
can be asked on the application
for statistical reasons but that the
answer should be voluntary.

5. For heinOUS crimes, yes. But
our objective should be to work
toward a society which can deter
crime.

Education and alternative edu-
cation plus support for expelled
students who could benef1t from

by Bob Geake. Before her election
in 1992, she was in data process-
ing - eight years for General
Motors, 14 months In long-dis-
tance telephones, then as a con-
tractor.

"I've had some wonderful oppor-
tunities In the House. In the Sen-
ate, I'll have a larger district but
work in a smaller body - 38 mem-
bers versus I 10. I'd like to serve
on tax polley as weII as public util-
Ities," she said.

Her proudest achievement: "My
successful efforl to abolish
(Detroit) Recorder's Court and
restoring the voting rights of my
consliluents." Whyman took a lot

PRIMARY ELECTION • AUG. 4 j
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Senate incumbent Bill Bullard is being challenged by State Rep. Barbara Dobb for the
GOP nomination for the 15th district senate seat. Also on the ballot is incumbent Ger-
ald Law facing a challenge from K.C. Mueller for the GOP nomination for the 20th Dis-
trict House of Representatives seat. Here is how the candidates responded to seven
questions we asked them.

1) Gov. Engler has intimated that the Northville Regional Psychiatric Hospital could be closed within the next few years. Would
you support the move, and why?

2) Is there really such a thing as urban spraWl? Is it bad, and if so what should we do about it?
3) Should the state constitution be amended to merge probate with circuit court?
4) On pistol permits, should Michigan become a "shall issue state" which means that an applicant shall be issued a concealed

weapons permit if he I she meets all of the qualifications?
5) Should Michigan charge more young offenders under age 17 as adults?
6) Would you vote to put a school voucher plan on the ballot? Would you support such a plan?
7) Should Michigan pass a law confining all elections to four days per year?

1. I am not aware of any plans
to close Northville Psychiatric Hos-
pital. I would oppose closing this
important facility as we need a
mental health hospital in our area
to serve families of mentally ill per-
sons and the mentally ill them-
selves.

2. Urban sprawl is people mov-
ing to suburban and rural areas of
our state from the traditional
urban cities. It is a result of choic-
es which people and families make
as to where they want to live.
There is a national trend which 1S
also evident in our area of people
moving from urban areas to sub-

urban and rural communities. I do
not support regional zoning to
combat urban sprawl. However. I
have supported renaissance zones
and the brownfield redevelopment
package as ways to make settling
in urban areas more attractive.

3. Yes. I support amending the
state "Constitution" to merge Pro-
bate with Circuit court. Such a
merger makes more efficient use of
judicial resources and helps make
the family court operate more
effechvely.

4. Yes. We need to change the
arbitrary and capricious system

1. We need a comprehensive
review of our entire mental health
system, delivery of care and ser-
vices, patient needs and cost.
Some patients require institution-
alized care and 24-hour supervi-
sion. However, it doesn't make
sense to spend millions on outdat-
ed huge and ineffic1ent facililles
when our limited resources could 3. Since the adoption of the fam-
be directed more toward patient 11ycourt. most of the business of
dare in smaller, more modern the Probate Court is estates, wills
facilities.J ~ ~ and trusts. These cases could be

.' '", " I )C'l : ) '/ -1" ~,J h. ,properly handled as a divislOn of
2. When urban sprawl. results in the CirCUltCourt.

abandonment of older infrastruc-
ture, buildmgs, and businesses. 4. I support a stateWlde uruform
We end up supporting two sys- system with apphcable critena and

1. No. The Northville Hospital is
needed to assure that any adequate
number of beds are available for
patients who need long term care.

2, Yes. Poorly managed growth
may damage both our environment
and our quality of life. Any action
plan for Michigan must include
the following goals:

• Preserve small towns and a
community's sense of place;

• Protect natural resources;
• Confirm the authority of local

governments to oversee uses of
land;

• Ensure an adequate land base
for agriculture, forestry and recre-
ation;

1. No. The argument for
declining patient population as
making closure a prudent
means of conserving resources
and taxpayer dollars if faulted
because the gUidelines for who
qualifies continues to be more
restrictive.

The argument that private hos-
pital beds are available to take up
any slack created by state hospital
closures Is also faulted.

Space availability should not
override quality of care or state
constitutional reqUirements that
the state foster and support men-
tal health Institutions, programs,
and services.

Bullard In the Aug. 4 Republican
primary for the 15th District Sen-
ate seat. She lost the Republican
primary to Bullard when the
vacancy opened up two years ago.

"I did, I am and wl1lcontinue to
be a certified public accountant. We
do both corporate and individuals.

'The whole political landscape is
going to change under term limits.
This will be our first election under
term limits. The public will get a
real wake-up call as to how far-
reaching It Is. It doesn't affect jUGt
those legislators who are term-lim-
Ited, like myself."

Biggest accompllshment: "Abso-
lutely, without a doubt, no ques-

b 2 7 7 m Sees,.,.7"$

tems; one Wlth huge start-up costs
for new buildings, roads, utilities,
etc., and one Wlth expenSive main-
tenance costs. Nobody can afford
this bill. We need to address the
issues that cause people to leave
the urban areas, i.e., crime, taxes
and substandard schools.

• Safeguard cultural and historic
heritage;

• Reduce municipal expenses;
• Encourage transportation

alternatives; and
• Promote collaboration and

cooperation between state agen-
cies and local governments.

3. Yes. A merger is needed to
complete the 1996 Legislative
Court Reorganization plan which
created a new family court as a
division of the circuit court.

The family division already has
absorbed many functions of the
probate court. Probate judges
would become circuit court
judges assigned to the new family

2. ObViously, there Is a move-
ment of develop vacant land. The
courts have been on record as sup-
porting property rights so any
movement toward denying Individ-
uals the right to develop will be
challenged.

On the positive side, more com-
munities are allowing cluster hous-
ing options which will save open
space necessary for some of our
environmental concerns. But in
addition, Incentives should contin-
ue to redevelop older areas which
In the long run will increase our
tax base for the future.

3, I don't believe there is too

tlon, Proposal A," the 1994 amend-
ments to the Michigan Constitu-
tion and school finance laws that
replaced much of the school prop-
erty tax with a higher sales tax. "I
was one of the Team of 14 here In
the House that put the framework
for Proposal A together.

"II saved constituents In my dis-
trict millions of dollars. It allowed
senior citizens to stay In their homes.
It gave young couples the opportuni-
ty to purchase homes. It also provid-
ed eqully for school funding."

Biggest disappointment: "The
frustrating part Is that not every-
body agrees with you. I've done a
lot of work with DNR on lake

we presently have for issuance of
concealed weapons permits. I favor
allowing adult citizens of Michigan
who are not mentally ill or conVIct-
ed felons to secure a CCW permit
after proper training.

5. Yes. The victims of violent
crimes suffer the effect of a cnmi-
nal act regardJess of the age of the
person committing the cnme. More
young offenders under age 17
should be tried as adults, especial-
ly for violent crimes.

6. No. No. I do not support
amending the Michigan Conslltu-
tion to provide for a voucher plan

reqUirements in statute as
opposed to the 83 different gun
boards we have in place now.

5. Mmors who comm1t senous
crimes should suffer serious con-
sequences.

6. I support the public school
system. Our goal should be to
make every public school a quality
school. Then parents who choose
to send their children to private
schools wouW do, so for .reasons
other than the quahty of educa-
tIOn.

7. I have always supported con-

court. This would allow the pro-
cess to be user friendly to citi-
zens involved in family court
matters.

4, I support legislation that
requires uniformity among all
county gun boards in the 1ssuing
of permits as long as the apphcant
meets the following cnteria:

• Be at least 21 years old;
• has not been convicted of a

violent felony;
• has not been committed to a

mental institution;
• can pass a drug test;
• completes an approved 12-

hour training course; and
• has been a Michigan resident

much argument left on the need
for a more efficient, cost-effective
and user friendly court system.
The question is how to do so with-
out encroaching on the court's tra-
ditional and pOSSiblyconstitution-
al responsibility for Its own house-
keeping without being Viewed as
legislative Intervention into court
affairs.

4. If an applicant meets all the
requirements, a permit should be
issued. The 'Concern Is more who
should the governing body be and
the question regarding disclosure
for the reason wanting a permlt.- I
am a firm believer in more local

access issues, but we haven't gone
as far as I'd like."

Advice to her successor; "Know
the issues that are critically
Important to the district. We have
a very, very active constituency.
They're very sophisticated, very
knowledgeable. You'll have to
know how to build coalitions with
colleagues very qUickly."

"Character matters. What people
are looking for Is honesty and
Integrity."

DEBORAH WHYMAN, 39, R-
Canton, Is completing three
terms and has announced for the
state Senate seat being vacated
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Candidates outline ,views on issues
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" 15TH SENATE DISTRICT REPUBLICAN CANDIDATES
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Bill Bullard

Barbara Cobb

20TH DISTRICT HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES REPUBLICAN CANDIDATES

Gerald Law

emment.

7. No. Unless the followmg
occurs: moving some races off the
November ballot in order to
reduce the hme it takes to cast a
vote and documentation that mul-
hple issues on the ballot will sub-
stantially mcrease voter partlc1pa-
tion.

It would be more practical to
restrict the number of times a umt
of government may place an issue
on the ballot in a single year.

K.C. Mueller

such programs and parental
Involvement should be considered.

6. I cannot support a school
voucher plan on the ballot at this
time. I believe the eqUity in fund-
ing 1ssue must first be resolved for
local public school districts.

I do not believe the current nar-
rowing the gap program can work
concurrently with taking monies
away from the public schools as
more students leave.

7. I beheve the proposal has
merit but I do not believe that all
the ramifications have been con-
sldered.

Dobb, Whylllan reflect on careers as state representatives
By TIM RICHARD
StaffWnter

For 65 state representatives, It's
the end of the road. Term limits,
approved by voters In 1992, prohibit
them from running again this year.

What did siX or more years In
Lansing mean to them? What
advice would they give their
replacements? What would they
tell 21-year-olds considering a
career In politics?

BARBARADOBB, 48, R-Unlon
Lake, has served four two-year
terms and heads her own CPA
firm In West Bloomfield.

Dobb wtII face Sen. WtIlls

t

•

of racial heat for objecting to
Detroit judges' being handed all
the criminal cases, even suburban
ones, in Wayne County.

"I was quite pleased to have
such strong support for banning
recognition of same·sex marriages.
It was a bl11 In response to the
HawaII case where same-sex mar-
riages could have been inflicted on
Michigan."

Biggest disappointment: "Seeing
adults act like kindergartners. We
work on bills and all get very tired,
and (some) return to the behavior
they had when they were five
years old - petty bickering; just
generally childish."
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Utilizing normally vacant land, members of the girls soccer team, the Northville Sting, practice on the infield grass of the
Northville Downs horse racing track last Wednesday afternoon.

Library Lines
p.m., and no preregIstration IS
required.

ter a the library or call 349-3020.

VICTORIAN FASlnON:
On Thursday, Aug. 13 at 7.30

p.m. Dr. Susan Worth, dIrector of
Allen House in Birmingham, will
present "From Uglies to Unmen-
tionables," a slide show and lec-
ture on Victorian fashIOn.

A great way to prepare for the
annual Northville Victonan· Festl-
val, attendance at this program is
free.

NorthvIlle Distnct LIbrary.LmRARY HOURS:
The NorthVIlle Distnct LIbrary

is open Monday-Thursday, 10
a.m. to 9 p.m.; Fnday and Satur-
day, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.; and closed
on Sundays dUring the summer.

Serving the residents of the
city and township of Northville,

, the library is located at 212 W.
Cady St., one block south of Mam
and one block west of Center
Street. For more InformatIOn
about services, please call 349-
3020.

READERS PARTY WITH
MARCH THOMAS AND MAX
THE MOOSE:

All children signed up as read-
ers in the summer reading pro-
gram are invited to a party filled
WIth musical "dino-mite" fun on
Tuesday, July 28 from 2 to 3 p.m.
Refreshments will be prOVided
and no preregIstratIon is
reqUIred.

BOOKS, CHAT AND CHOW:
Do you like good books? Are

you in the sixth grade or higher?
Please join us at the Northville
District Library this summer for a
great book discussion group. The
next session will meet on Tues-
day, July 28 at 4 p.m. to dIScuss
Paul Fleischman's novel "A Fate
Tota:ly Worse Than Death." Regis-

READ-TO-ME'S PARTY WITH
MAUREEN SCHIFFMAN AND
COCO:

All children in the Read-to-Me
summer reading program can join
in the fun on Thursday, July 30
WIth a party featUrIng musIc.
puppetry, and refreshments.

The party runs from 2 to 3

FRIENDS BOOK SALE:
The Friends annual Summer

Used Book Sale will be Saturday,
July 25 from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. m
front of the library.

A large selectlon of titles will be
available. All proceeds help the
Fnends to enhance servIces at the

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
215 W. MAIN STREET,

NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN 48167
(248) 349-1300

NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE NO:-7.:;20-98

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF 'NORTHVILLE
PRIMARY ELECTION

AUGUST 4,1998

AN ORDINANCE APPROVING AN AMENDMENT TO THE DEVELOPMENT
PLAN AND TAX INCREMENT FINANCING PLAN FOR THE CITY OF
NORTHVILLE DOWNTOWN DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY

WHEREAS, the City of Northville Downtown Development Authonty (the
"Authonty") has determined that It ISnecessary to amend ItSDevelopment Plan and
Tax Increment Financing Plan, as previously amended (the "Plan"), for the Develop-
ment Area in the Downtown Distnct within the City of Northville (the "Clty"); and

WHEREAS, the Board of the Authonty has prepared and recommended for
approval the 1998 Amendment to Development Plan and Tax Increment FinanCing
Plan on file Withthe City Clerk (the "Plan Amendments"); and

WHEREAS, on July 6, 1998, the City CounCilheld a public heanng on the Plan
Amendments for the Authonty's Development Area in the Downtown Distnct pur-
suantto Act 197, Public Acts of Michigan, 1975, as amended (the "Act");' and,

WHEREAS the City CounCil has given the taxing Jurisdictions In which the
Downtown Dlstnct IS located an opportUnity to meet With the City Council and to
express their views and recommendations regarding the Plan Amendments, as
reqUiredby the Act.

THE CITY OF NORTHVILLEORDAINS:
1. Findings
(a) The Development Plan, as amended by the Plan Amendments, Included In

the Development Plan and Tax Increment FinanCingPlan, as amended (the "Plan"),
meets the requirements set forth in section 17(2) of the Act and the Tax Increment
FinanCingPlan, as amended by the Plan Amendments, meets the reqUirementsset
forth in section 14(2) of the Act

(b) The proposed method of finanCing the development IS feaSible and the
Authonty has the ability to arrange the financing.

(c) The development ISreasonable and necessary to carry out the purposes of
the Act.

(d) The land included Withinthe Development Area to be acqUiredISreasonably
necessary to carry out the purposes of the Act

(e) The Development Plan, as amended by the Plan Amendments, ISIn reason-
able accord Withthe master plan of the City.

(f) Public services, such as fire and police proteclion and utilities, are or Willbe
adequate to service the DevelopmentArea

(g) Changes In zOning,streets, street levels, Intersections, and utilities, to the
extent reqUired by the Plan, are reasonably necessary for the project and for the
City

2. Public Purpose. The City CounCil hereby determines that the Plan, as
amended by the Plan Amendments, constitutes a public purpose.

3. Best Interest of the Public The City Council hereby determines that It ISIn the
best Interests of the public to halt property value detenoratlon, Increase property tax
valuation, eliminate the causes of the detenoratlon In property values, and to pro-
mote growth In the DowntownDlstnct to proceed Withthe Plan Amendments

4. Approval and Adoption of Plan Amendments. The Plan Amendments are
hereby approved and adopted The duration of the Plan Amendments shall be of the
same duration as the Plan. A copy of the Plan Amendments and all amendments
thereto shall be maintained on file In the City Clerk's office

5. Conflict and Severability. All ordinances, resolutions and orders or parts
thereof in conflict Withthe prOVISionsof the Ordinance are to the extent of such con-
flict hereby repealed, and each seclion of the Ordinance and each subdIVISionof any
section thereof IShereby declared to be Independent, and the finding or holding of
any section or subdiVISionthereof to be Invalidor VOidshall not be deemed or held to
affect the validity of any other section or subdiVisionof the Ordinance.

6. Paragraph HeadlOgs, The paragraph headings In thiS Ordinance are fur-
nished for convenience of reference only and shall not be conSideredto be a part of
the Ordinance.

7. Publication and RecordaliOn, The Ordinance shall be published In full
promptly after Its adoption In the NorthVille Record, a newspaper of general Circula-
tion In the City, qualilied under State law to pUblish legal notices, and shall be
recorded In the Ordinance Book of the City, which recording shall be authenticated
by the signature of the City Clerk,

8. Effective Date This Ordinance shall become effective ten (10) days after the
enactment hereof and after the publication hereof.
Enacted: July 20,1998
Published: July 23, 1998
Effective Date: July 30, 1998
(7-23-98 NR 840671) DELPHINE GUTOWSKI, CITY CLERK

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that a Pnmary Election Willbe held In the Town-

ship of NorthVille,County of Wayne, State of Michigan, on
TUESDAY,AUGUST 4, 1998

from 7:00 o'clock In the forenoon until 8 00 o'clock In the afternoon, Eastern
Standard Time at the places of holding the election In SaidTOWNSHIP as Indicated
below.

Pcts. No. 1-3-15 Moraine School, 8-Mlle Road
Pcts No 2-8-9-13-14 Silver Springs School, Silver Sprrngs Dr
Pets No 4-7-12-16 Meads Mill School, Franklin Road
Pct. No 5 Kings Mill, King Mill Clubhouse
Pcts. No. 6-10-11 Winchester School, Winchester Dr.
FOR THE PURPOSE OF ELECTING THE FOLLOWING OFFICERS IN THE

COUNTY OF WAYNE:
STATEGOVERNOR
REPRESENTATIVEIN CONGRESS
STATESENATOR
REPRESENTATIVEIN STATELEGISLATURE
COUNTY EXECUTIVE
COUNTY COMMISSIONER
DELEGATE TO COUNTY CONVENTION
JUDGE OF THE COURT OF APPEALS - REGULAR TERM-

1ST DISTRICT
JUDGE OF THE CIRCUIT COURT - REGULAR TERM -

3RD JUDICIAL COURT
COUNTY PROPOSALS:

PROPOSITION "A"
Shall Seclion 3 115(13) of the Wayne County Charter be amended to reqUirea

2/3 vote of CommiSSioners serving to place on any ballot any proposal for a tax
Increase, and a vote of more than 60% of the qualified electors of Wayne County
voting thereon to adopt any such proposed tax Increase?

PROPOSITION "J" -JAIL MILLAGE RENEWAL PROPOSAL
To RENEW the millage authonzed In 1998, shall Wayne County be authonzed

to continue to levy thiS millage at the 1997 rollback rate of 9532 mills (about 95
cents per thousand dollars of taxable valuation) for four more years (1998 through
2001), to continue these exclUSiveuses.

To acquire, construct, and/or operate Jail,misdemeanant, or Juvenileincarcera-
tIOnor detention facilities, and for adult penalty options such as work release, home
detention and community restitution, WIthat least one-tenth of the millage used to
acqUire,bUildand operate a Juvenileoffender work/training institution?

This renew ISestimated to generate at least $31,636 In property tax revenue In
1998.

LOCAL PROPOSALS:
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP PROPOSAL PUBLIC SAFETY MILLAGE

Shall the Board of Trustees of the Charter Townshipof NorthVille,Wayne Coun-
ty, Michigan be authonzed and empowered to levy a general ad valorem property
tax In an amount which In anyone year shall not exceed 501 mills ($501 per thou-
sand dollars of state equalized valualion) for eight (8) years, 1999 through 2006,
both InclUSive,and being In addllron to the aggregate amount of ad valorem property
taxes Imposed for all other purposes The current millage of 3.84 mills
explreds12/31/98. The requested levy of 501 mills represents an Increase of 1 17
mills. The collections of such levied tax Will be used solely to maintain the current
level of services Jlrovlded for the operation, maintenance and capital expenditure of
the Public Safety Department which shall prOVideboth police (3,50 mills) and fire
(1.51 mills) services for the Charter Township of NorthVille If enacted, thiS levy Will
raise In the first year the sum of $3,905,052.12.

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP PROPOSAL SHARED SERVICES MILLAGE
Shall the Board of Trustees of the Charter Township of NorthVille,Wayne Coun-

ty, Michigan be authorized and empowered to levy a general ad valorem property
tax In an amount which In anyone year shall not exceed 58 mills ($ 58 per thou-
sand dollars of state equalized valuation) for eight years, 1999 through 2006, both
inclUSive,and being In addition to the aggregate amount of ad valorem property
taxes Imposed for all other purposes With the collections of such levied tax to be
used solely for the operalion, maintenance, land acquiSitionand capital expenditures
of the Shared Services of the Charter Township of Northville which IS compnsed of
services to sentor Citizens (.08 Mills), recreation department (.40 mills), and the
NorthVilleYouth ASSistanceProgram ( 10 mills), (per thousand dollars of state equal-
Izedvaluation) of the Charter Township of NorthVille.If enacted, thiS levy Willraise in
the first year the sum of $452,081 88.

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP PROPOSAL
PARK DEVELOPMENT & LAND ACQUISITION

Shall the Board of Trustees of the Charter Township of Northville, Wayne Coun-
ty, Michigan be authonzed and empowered to levy a general ad valorem property
tax In an amount which In anyone year shall not exceed .75 mills ($.75 per thou-
sand dollars of state equalized valuation) for four (4) years, 1999 through 2002, both
Inclusive, and being In addition to the aggregate amount of ad valorem property
taxes imposed for all other purposes With the collections of such levied tax to be
used solely for the development of eXisting community owned property and the
acquisition of additional land for recreatronal purposes Withinthe Charter Township
of Northville, In enacted, this levy Willraise In the first year the sum of $584,588.64.

SUE A. HILLEBRAND, CLERK
(7-23-98 NR 840689) CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

A young mil is like gelatin.
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Horsing around:
Soccer teallls use
Downs' inner field

ABSENTEE BALLOT NOTICE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE
215 w. MAIN STREET

(248) 349-1300
AUGUST 4,1998 PRIMARY ELECTION

Absentee Ballot Applications, for
pualifled voters of the CIty of NorthVille,

, are available at the office of the City Clerk ~
'" ''''''4r''''''.,~"\,,,"'' "",!:>~=ry}!;lM.!t~U~18fi·;2P"'~h~ca~, :,,,,,,,, ." ....." • • ,;. onuay roug iFrioay:- '1"- ..

- The deadline to apply for an Absente$'Baliot
ISSaturda~ August 1, 1998 TIle City ~rk's

Office will be open Saturday,August 1st
from 9 00 a m. until 2.00 p m

Absent Voter Ballots may be voted IN PERSON
unlil 4 OO.pm Monday,August 3, 1998

In the Clerk's Office.
DELPHINE GUTOWSKI, CMC

(7-23-98 NR 839402) CITY CLERK

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
ELECTION NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to the qualified electors of the City ~f Northville
that a Pnmary Eleclion Will be held In the City of NorthVille, County of Wayne and
County of Oakland, State of Michigan on'

TUESDAY,August 4, 1998
Polls Will be open from 7.00 a m. to 800 p.m. for the purpose of nommatlng

candidates for the follOWingoffices
GOVERNOR
REPRESENTATIVEIN CONGRESS
STATESENATOR '
STATEREPRESENTATIVE
COUNTY EXECUTIVE
COUNTY COMMISSIONER
DELEGATETO COUNTY CONVENTION
TWO JUDGES - COURT OF APPEALS (OAKLAND CTY.)
TWO JUDGES - 3RD CIRCUIT (OAKLAND COUNTY)
ONE JUDGE - 6TH CIRCUIT COURT (WAYNECOUNTY)
JAIL MILLAGE RENEWAL- PROP "J" (WAYNECOUNTY)
CITY POLLING LOCATIONS
Pct #1 - City Hall COUNCIL CHAMBERS, 215 W. Main S1.
Pct. #2 - Amerman Elementary School- 847 N Center SI.

(7-23/30·98 NR 839380) DELPHINE GUTOWSKI, CITY CLERK

USED EQUIPMENT SALE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

The City of Northville Will receive sealed bids unlil 2:00 p,m. local time on
SEPTEMBER 2, 1998, for the sale of miscellaneous equipment.

ThiSeqUipmentcan be mspected at the City of Northville Department of Pub-
liCWorks "Yards" facility located at 650 Doheny Drive, NorthVille, Michigan. Office
hours are from 8'30 a m. unlil 3'00 pm Monday through Fnday.

The follOWingeqUipmentWillbe sold "as-Is" to the highest bidder'
• 1993 Ford Crown Victoria with 80,060 miles - .

Vin #2FACP71W2PXll0697
• 1989 5'xl0' Landscape trailer with Screen Ramp Door - Vehicle #54 _

Serial #8912001L
• 1972 F7S0 Ford Truck with Mounted Sewer Jet Rodder - (29 300

miles) - Vehicle #19 - Serial #F76FVM90452 '
• 1964 International Cub Low Boy with Woods Mower - Vehicle #24-

Serial #19716J
• 60" Rotary Mower Deck Attachment With 3 Point Hitch Model #261

for John Deere
• 60" Sweepster Broom Attachment With 3 Point Hitch Serial #94664

ModelRHFA
• Hughes HydraUlic Concrete Breaker with Spare Parts Model #1000
• 1983 Epoke Trailer Salt Spreader (Hydraulic) Serial #121979

Model #TK12H3
• 3S' Antenna Tower
• 220V Wilson ARC Welder Serial #253394
The equipment listed above will be released upon City Council acceptance of

the highest bid submitted.
All BIDS must be submitted to the Office of the City Clerk located in the

Northville City Hall, 215 West Main Street, Northville, Michigan 48167. BIDS must
be submitted In !! sealed envelope marked "USED EQUIPMENT BID:'

Bidders may su~mlt a bid on one, any or all of the Items listed, The City may
accept the highest bid on each IndiVidualItem. The City of NorthVille reserves the
nght to waive any In:egulantyo~ infor!'flalityin bids, and to reject any and/or all bids,
In whole or In part, If It determines, In its sore Judgmentthat the high bid does not
represent the market value of the eqUipment.
JAMES P. GALLOGLY,
PUBLIC WORKS DIRECTOR
(7-23-98 NR 840670)

By WENSDY WHITE
StaffWnter

In a grOWing community like
Northville, green fields are becom-
ing harder and harder to come by

The result?
Kids are playing soccer at the

race track,
In a unique partnershIp,

Northville Parks and Recreation,
the Northville Soccer Association
and the Northville Downs have
tnmmed grass, set up goals and
drawn temporary lines to convert
the grassy area at the center of
the harness racing track mto four
playing fields.

"There's no place in the United
States thIS IS happening," said
Lou Carlo, owner of Northville
Downs. "This IS a town that's out
of ground. We're maxmg up every
square inch that we've got. We're
taking a race track that's closed
up in the summer and we're using
it for recreation."

"It's a nice story," he added. "It
shows you how the businesses
and the community can get
together and solve a small prob-
lem."

It was a solutlon that came after
the NSA lost five fields to a county
residential development and golf
course at the Wayne County
Trainmg Center property on Shel-
don Road between FIve and SIX
Mile Roads.
. "We've tended to lose more fields
because of development in the
area," NSA president Jeff Weicksel
said. "Thank goodness (the
NorthVIlle Downs) offered up the
land. It's a wonderful addition to
our fields but with all the growth
it's important to us to continue to
look for fields. "

Weicksel estimated .that more
than 1,400 kids are involved in

For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

the soccer program in Northville,
with 600 in the eight and under
division.

With the program still growing.
even more fields are needed.

Weicksel said he is rooting for
the shared service millage on the
Aug. 4 ballot to pass for that rea-
son.

"There's all kinds of recreational
needs and hopefully a millage will
help us support those and soccer
supports that all the way," Weick-
sel said. "We have to think about
things like that because our com-
munity will continue to grow.
Par.\l:s and recreation will only
make it better and more attrac-
tive."

Whether the mIllage passes or
not, the Downs is willing to share.
Carlo said track officials have
been suggesting the land be used
for field space for years, but this
IS the first time the CIty took up
the offer.

"Certainly, they came through
for us in a pinch. I know the soc-
cer program appreciates it," said
Traci Sincock, director of the
Northville Parks and Recreation.

The NSA formed in the early
1970's and provides coaching and
resources for a recreational soccer
diVIsion and two competitive
teams, the Northville Sting and
Northville Thunder, which play in
tournaments throughout the
region.

A fee of $35 per player covers
fIeld upkeep and uniform cost.
Members of the traveling teams
pay more.

Registration for the fall soccer
season is open through mid-
August. Call the Northville
Department of Parks and Recre-
ation for more information at 349-
0203.

DELPHINE GUTOWSKI,
CITY CLERK

. NRINN

(248) 348·3022
.." 4 ',* __



Kindergartners- to-he,
travel to 'Safety Town~
By WENSDY WHITE
Staff Writer

A group of youngsters recently learned
some important lessons in getting along In
the world at a series of two-week-Iong semi-
nars held at Cooke Middle School.
, In it's 15th year. the "Safety Town" program
taught more .than 200 children who Willstart
kindergarten this fall all they needed to know
about staying safe durmg
their first ventures away
from their parents. "You have to stand in line to

"It's a national program / . .
that we take part in and get Into thiS program."
we use a lot of local partIcI-
pants to help teach
lessons." said Traci Sin-
cock. director of the
Northville Parks and Recre-
ation department, which
sponsors the event.

"Safety lessons of all kinds are really valu-
able."

So is the classroom experience.
The four and five-year-olds sat and listened

to short lectures by visiting police officers. fire
fighters. IRed Cross volunteers and Detroit
Edison e,mployees. LOUIethe Lightning Bug
even paid a visit With Detroit EdIson folks to
discuss electriCity and power line safety.

I

"Teachers say they can tell the difference in
kids whether they've been in Safety Town or
not," Sincock Said.

But the lessons are punctuated With activ-
ities as well.

From sittmg atop a fire engine to riding
Big Wheels through obstacle courses com-
plete with stop Signs, traffic lights and store-
fronts, the kids were far from bored.

They learned such
things as fire prevention.
stranger danger. bike safe-
ty and what to do if they
were lost.

"You have to stand in
line to get into this pro-

Jeannine Makowski gram." said parent volun-
Northville parent teer Jeannine Makowski.

whose son Brian was in
the session.

A favorite activity was boarding a real
school bus and traveling to another elemen-
tary school.

''They learn proper bus etiquette and behav-
ior so there's a little less fear on the fIrst day
of school." Sincock Said. "The beauty of this
program is that so many people in the com-
munity are involved. The kids learn how to
approach people in authority and learn really
important life safety lessons."

by Dennis Engerer, P.T. arId Patricia Westerbur, P.T.

RIGHT AT HOME
The phySical therapist Will help a commodes These Items enable the

patient get ready for at-home patient to function In a potentially
rehabilitationby conductingan evaluallon Independentmanner. •
of the patient In hiSor her liVingSituatIOn Nothing IS more frustration than
The patient IS assessed for functional • lOSingone's mobility and full range of
defiCits, as well as the potenllal for mollon. USing physical therapy
rehabilitation. Once the evaluation IS techmques, the phYSicaltherapists at
completed, the treatment program ISset NOVACAREwork closely Withpatients
to achieve the stated goals Dunng the to assure a qUick recovery and to
course of thiS process, the therapist will Inform them how to prevent future
frequently Identify a need for eqUipment Injunes. In some cases, patients are
that Will render the patient's task easier. Instructed In adaptive methods and
EqUipmentthat IS commonly requested home exercises. To schedule a
inclUdeswheelchairsWithremovablearm consultation, call our NorthVille faCility
and leg rests, walkers, canes, bath at 349-3816 Located at 215 E Main
benches, hospital beds With Side rails, 5t, SUite B (across from our prevIous
Intermittent pressure mattresses, grab location), we have early and late
bars, transfer lifts, and bedSide bUSinesshours, includingweekends

349·3816
215 E. Main St.

Suite B

P S When the phy.'cl!I' therapist places
the order tor rehabilitative eqUipment. It
puts him or her in a position to clarify
any questions posed by the provider

«==J1~ qr-;=JJ ~ c:;;gr==p c=;t;r=;dQ cqr=;=p

~ ~ CHILD CARE ~n LEARNING CENTER A
~ CALL Tiffany TODAY! U
~ c~wCA·opiNHO:::6-6789 ~
~ :gr:o:~~t g
n LEMONADE A
~ SATURDAY, AUGUST 1st Un 1:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. A
~ • Care for Infants to School Age U

~

• Before and After School Care for ~
Orchard Hills EI~mentary Students

• Computer Learnmg

~

• Open 6:30 to 6:00 ~
• Snacks and Lunch

24300 Karim Blvd. Novin West of Hagger~ • South of Grand River A
~ BehinCiPlieasant Run Plaza U

~ ~
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Jeannine Makowski leads her son Brian (right) through the rules of the road in the parking lot of Cooke
Middle School as part of the Safety Town summer program. Other pre-kindergarten students join him on
Big Wheels in naVigating the course.

You've Lived A Life
Of Digni~ Independence

And Choice.
At Botsford COmmons'Assisted Living center

You Don't Have To Change A Thing.

Announcing the opening of

Botsford Commons Assisted

Living Center. This innovative

facility, located in an historic

__-_=~_c and newly renovated Albert Kahn-designed

building in Farmington Hills, offers a caring environment for those who need

support to maintain daily liVing routines. Residents receive assistance only with

the services needed and requested, encouraging each individual to remain as
___ ( 7"'? *

independent as possible in a safe and secure envi- ,{-.i/ ~ CIJ
ronment. Center residents retain privacy and (" ~ • r- .__ ._~ _

comfort in individual apartments while their \..'. __. '!iO~~~s.(g J
: • l!!iI(IS"'!jfii I

psychological and social needs are met through . ~f'JfJn~
a variety of programs and group activities. Easily accessible community ii~ing,

dining and social areas complement comfortable accommodations with private

baths and generous space for treasured personal furnishings. The

center features a chapel, clinical offices and a full range of health

care services including geriatric assessment programs. As an older

adult, you've lived a life that has been one characterized by dignity,

independence and choice. It should continue to be. When you choose

Botsford Commons Assisted liVing Center, you insure that the next

chapter of your life is filled with the same richness of choice and

_~:·:::r independence to which you are accustomed and that you deserve.

lOr more information, call 248-477-1646.

Botsford
HEALTH CARE CONTINUUM

28050 Grand River Avenue, Farmington Hills, MI 48336·5933
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Township approves
director contract
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
SfaffWnter

A little more than two months after
being brought on as department of
Public Services supervisor, an agree-
ment was struck between the township
and engineer Don Weaver regarding
compensation last week.

Weaver was hired on as DPS supe1V1-
sor m May. replacing former supervisor
Bill Anderson. who resigned to take a
job in the private sector. Township
supervisor Karen Woodside said the
agreement between Weaver and the
township was examined by a labor
attorney who said the arrangement was
legitimate.

Prior to taking on the DPS role,
Weaver was a consultant for the Ann
Arbor-based engineering and planning
group of Ayres. Lewis. Norris & May.

"As DPS director. It'S Dan's responsi-
bility to make sure the reviews are done
correctly and reflect accurate infmma-
hon: Woodside said. "In our opinion.
we'll have a good team of people in
place for that task. "

Under the agreement. Wea,'er will be
worlmJg full-time as the township's engt-
neer and will revIew engmeering plans
as presented by developers. Weaver's
"contract" is a bit different than most
professional relationships, though.

Township clerk Sue Hillebrand
explamed that Weaver's compensa-
tion will be based on plan submis-
sion fees currently levied by the
township. If. for example. a devel-
oper submitted plans that carried
a $250 review price. Weaver would
also receive $250.

Anythmg above and beyond regular

reviews for township projects would be
handed over to Ayres-LewIs. Pursuant to
the agreement, all reviews would take
place outside of normal worklng hours.
except In those situations where emergen-
cy meetings or telephone caDs with devel-
opers can't be done at any other time.

"lhere's no duplication of fees going
on here," Hillebrand said. "We want our
developers to pay for their develop-
ments. TIlis is the fairest way to do
things, even though some developers
we've spoken with tell us our fees are
really up there."

1bat wasn't always the case, Hille-
brand said. In the past, fees charged to
developers by the township were s0me-
times lower than the fees charged to the
township by the engtneer1ng flnn. That
policy stopped severaI years ago, Hille-
brand said.

"We don't want to gouge anyone on
prices, but we want to make sure that
existing residents aren't subsIdlzIng the
cost of new developments in town,"
Hillebrand said. "In our opinion. that's
notfuir."

Weaver is no stranger to Northville
Township. Prior to the establishment of
the agreement, Weaver devoted a good
portion of his time at Ayres worldng on
township proJects.

"It's important that we have someone
like Don Weaver on our staff." Hille-
brand said. "We can't actually see wbat
he's done for us over the last 20 years
-it's all burled undergrotmd. We need
to have someone who's fimIillarwith all
our hidden infrastructure, and Don
knows that."

frF. ST.PAUL'S LUTHERAN SCHOOL
for PRESCHOOL TO 8TH GRADE

A Christian education for all ages!
• The Preschool is Licensed by the Dept. of Social Services
• Teachers are certified, many with Master degrees -
• Please call our School Office between 8AM & 4PM
• Our Phone - 248-349-3146
• Our Address - 201 Elm St., Northville

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
201 ELM ST.

NORTHVILLE, MI. 48167
t!5 (810) 349-3140
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Contribute to the American Red Cross
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\
Visitors to Mill Race Historical Village peruse some of the floral selections at the headquarters for this year's Northville Gar-
den Club Garden Walk.

PL~SE TAKE NOTICE that on the City Commission of the City of Plymouth, the
Township Boards of the Charter Townships of Canton, Northville. and Plymouth, all of
the County of Wayne, Michigan, and the City Council of the City of Northville of Wayne
and Oakland, ~te of Michigan, did pursuant to Act 31, PubliCActs of Michigan, 1948
(Rrst Extra SeSSion),as amended, adopt Articles of Incorporation of the 35th Judicial
District Building Authonty, as hereinafter set forth. Said Articles will be filed with the
Wayne and Oakland County Clerks and the Michigan Secretary of State as required
~~M '

SAID ACT GRANTS THE RIGHT TO QUESTION THE VALIDITY OF SUCH
INCORPORATION IN A COURT OF COMPETENT JURISDICTION WITHIN SIXTY GOVERNING BODY OFFICERS:
(60) DAYS AFTER THE LAST ABOVE FILING TO BE ACCOMPLISHED. AFTER Section 1. The Authority shall be directed and governed by a Board of Cbmmis-
SUCH TIME SUCH INCORPORATION SHALL BE CONCLUSIVELY PRESUMED TO sloners of five (5) members known as the ·Commission; each to be elected by the leg-
BE VALID. Islawe body of each Incorporating Unit No member of the legislative body of any of

Further information Including the time of the above filings may be obtained from the Incorporating Units shall be eligible for membership or appointment to this Authon-
the o~ce of the CI~rk of any of the foregOingCrtlesor Townships. ty.
Delphine Gutowski, City Clerk Sue Hillebrand Township Clerk Section 2. The terms of the Commissioners constituting the first Commission shall
215 W. Main Street, 41600'W. 6 Mile Road, be for a term ending June 30. 2001. Thereafter, succeeding Commissioners shall
Northville, MI 48167 Northville, MI 48167 serve for four year terms. •

PUBLIC NOTICE . Section 3. The Commission shall deSignateone of Its members as Chairman one
NORTHVILLE CITY AND NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP RESIDENTS of its members as Secretary, and a Treasurer who need not be a member of the Com-

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION mission, each to be designated for such term In office as may be fixed by the bylaws.
OF 35TH JUDICIAL DISTRICT BUILDING AUTHORITY Section 4. The CommiSSionshall adopt and may amend bylaws and rules of pro-

. These Articles of Incorporation are adopted, signed and acknowledged by the c~ure consonant with the proviSionso!}he enabling act ~vlde therein for regu-
Incorporating Unit for the purpose of forming a nonRIOfltmuniCipal Building Authonty larmeetlngs of the CommiSSion. ... ,--" I
under the prOVisionsof Act 31, Public ACtsof Mlchigcfn,1~ (F;irstjExtraSeS$jpn),liS' ~ '. ~:§tIl4' T.!Je9,om!11isslonshall adopt a co!porate st~ •
amended, the Articles being as follows: • ., \:of! •"The Chalrman shall preside at meetings of>.t~ Commission and may

ARTICLE I sign and execute all authorized bonds, contracts, checks and o~r obligallons and
The name of this corporation and authonty is the 35TH JUDICIAL DISTRICT execute interest coupons with his facsimile signature In the name of the Authonty when

BUILDING AUTHORITY. so authorized by the Commission. He shall do and perform such other dulles as may
ARTICLE II be fixed by the bylaws and from lime to time assigned to him by the Commission.

The Incorporating units are the City of Plymouth, the Charter Townships of Can- Section 7. The Secretary shall keep the minutes of all meetings of the Comml5-
ton. Northville and Plymouth, located In Wayne County, Michigan and the City of Slon, and of all committee thereof, In books proVidedfor that purpose. He shall attend
Northville located in the Counties of Wayne and Oakland, Michigan, ~ach a muniCipal to the giving, serving and receiving of all notices or process of or against the Authonty.
corporallon of the State of Michigan (the "Incorporallng Units" or "Incorporating Unit" He may sign with the Chairman In the name of the Authonty all bonds, con1ractsand
as the context may require). other obligallons authonzed by the CommiSSion,and when so ordered, he shall affix

ARTICLE III the seal of the Authonty thereto. He shall have charge of all books and records which
This Authonty ISIncorporated for the purpose of acquinng, furnishing, equipping, shall at all reasonable times ~e open to inspection and exB:ml~ati?nof the ~om.mlssion

owning, Improving, enlarging, operallng and maintaining a building or buildings and the or any member thereof, and. In general, perform all the duties II1cldentto hiSoffice. The
necessary site or sites therefor, together with appurtenant properties and faCilitiesnec- Secretary shall preside at meetings of the CommiSSion In the absence of the Chalr-
essary or convenient for the effective use thereof, for use as a court faCilityby the 35th man.
JudiCialDlstnct of Michigan. Section 8. The Treasurer shall have custody of all the funds and secuntles of the

ARTICLE IV Authority which may come into hiS hands or possession. When necessary or proper,
he shall endorse in behalf of the Authority for collection. checks, notes, and other obli-
gations, and shall deposit them to the credrt of the Authdrity in a designated bank or
depository. He shall sign all receipts and vouchers for payment made to the Authority.
He shall jointly with such other officer as may be deSignated by the Commission sign
all checks, promissory notes and other obligations of the Authority when so ordered by
the Commission. He shall render a statement of his cash accounts when required I:tt
the Commission. He shall enter regularly in the books of the Authority to be kept by
him for the purpose of full and accurate accounts of all moneys received and paid by
him on account of the Authority, and shall, at all reasonable times. exhibij his books
and accounts to the Commission or any member thereof when so reqUired. He shall
perform all acts incidental to the posItion of Treasurer fixed by the bylaws and as
assigned to him from time to time by the Commission. He shall be bonded for the faith-
ful discharge of his duties as ll"easurer, the bond to be of such character, form and in
such amount as the Commission may require.

Section 9, Annual compensation, If any, for the members of the CommiSSionshall
be fIXed by the Commission when approved by a majonty of the legislatIVebody of
each Incorporating Units. No CommiSSionerwho holds any paid public office or publiC
employment shall receIVeany salary as such Commissioner.

Secljon 10. Vacancies occurring in the office of the Commission shall be filled by
the legislalJVebody of the Incorporating Unit which originally apPOintedthe Commis-
sioner vacating office for the unexpired term.

Section 11. A CommiSSioner may be removed from office for cause by an
affirmative majority vote of the legislative body of the Incorporating Umt which appoint-
ed said Commissioner.

Secljon 12, The books and records of the Authonty and of the Commission offI-
cers and agents thereof shall be open to inspection and audit by the Incorpo~ting
Units at all reasonable times The Authonty shall submit an annual report to the Incor-
porating Units.

ARTICLE VI
'file Clerk of each Incorp~ratlng Unit shall ~ause a copy of these Articles of Incor-

po!8t1ont!' be pUblished~mcein a newspaper CirculatedWithinthe respective Incorpo-
ratl~g Units, as p,rovldedIn.the enabling Act: such publication to be accompanied by a
notice that ~lid InCOrporatiOnof th~ Aut~onty shall be conclusively presumed unless
que~tio~ed m a court of.competent Junsdlctlonas provided In Act 31 of the PubliCActs
of Michigan (Extra Sesslon)1948, as amended.

ARTICLE VII

PUBLIC NOTICE
NORTHVILLE CITY AND

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHiP RESIDENTS
NOTICE OF iNCORPORATiON OF

35TH JUDICIAL DISTRICT
BUILDING AUTHORITY

or, If a referendum,pellllon ISfiled With respect thereto, until after an election approving
said contract or the issuance of the bonds as may be reqUired by law shaHhave been
held and the sarne approved by a majority vote of the electors of the incorporating
units voting1hereon. • '

Sectipn 5 When a~1b?nds issued pursuant to the provisions of the enabling Act
under w~lch the Authonty IS Incorporated shall have been retired, the Authdnty shall
conyey title to the prope~ acqUlr~d hereunder to the incorporating Units.or their
deSignee In accordance with directions of the governing bodies of the incorporating
Unitor any agreement adopted by the governing bodies of the mcorporatlng unit~

Section 6 All property owned by the Authority shall be exempt from taxallon by
the State or any taxing Unittherein.

Section 7 The Authority shall possess all the powers necessary to carry out the
purpose of Its Incorporation, Includmg the incidental power necessary thereto. The
powers herem granted shall be In addJllon to those granted by any staMe or1charter
and ~e enumeration of any power either Ih these Articles of Incorporation rlr in th~
enabling Act. shall not be construed as a limitation upon such general powers. \

Section 8. The term of this corporation and Authonty shall be perpetual or until
terminated in accordance with law and In any event shall not be less than or t~rrmnat-
ed pnor to the time that ali bonds or other obllgallons of the Authority are paid In full.

ARTICLE V \ '

AMENDMENTS:
. Amendments m~y be made to these Articles of Incorporation as provided in Sec-

tion 10 of the aforesaid Act 31.
ARTICLE VIII

REGISTERED OFFICE:
Location of registered office and post office address IS:

City Clerk
201 S. Main Street,
Plymouth, Michigan 48170-1688

ARTICLE IX
These Articles of Incorporation shali become effective and be m full force and

effect ten (10) days after their adoplion, as prOVidedIn Section 6 of the aforesaid Act
31.
DELPHINE GUTOWSKI, CITY CLERK
CITY OF NORTHVILLE
(7·23·98 NR 840686)

SUE HILLEBRAND,TOWNSHIP CLERK
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
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POWERS AND DUTIES:
Section 1. The Authonty shall be a body corporate Withpower to sue and be sued

in any court of the State of Michigan.
Secljon 2. The Authority and the incorporating Unitsshall have the power to enter

Into a contract or contracts wh.er~by the Authonty Will acquire property necessary to
accomplish the purposes of thiS Incorporabon and contemplated by the terms of the
en~bling act and lease said property to th~ incorporating units or their deSignee for a
penod of not to exceed fifty (50) years. which contracts may be either a full faith and
credit general obllgallon of the Incorporallng unit or shall not be a full faith and credit
general obligabon of the incorporating unrt. The contract with the Incorporating units
may also proVidethat the incorporating unrtsshall pay all costs and expenses of opera-
tion and maintenance of the property and the operating expenses of the Authority
including expenses inCidental to the issuance and payment of bonds, and such con:
tract may prOVIdethat the obligation of the Incorporabng unrt thereunder for the pay-
ment of any rental required thereby shall not be subject to any setoff by the incorporat-
Ing unit or any abatement of cash rentals for any cause, Including but not limited to
casualty that results In the property being untenantable. The Incorporating unit shall
have such nghts to sublet or assign property leased from the Authonty as prOVIdedin
the aforesaid Act 31, as now or hereafter amended.

Sectjon 3. For ~hepurpose of accomplishing the objects of its incorporation, the
Authonty may acquire property by purchase, construction, lease, gift, devise or con-
demnation, and for the purpose of condemnation, rt may proceed under the provisions
of Act No, 149 of the Public Acts of 1911, as amended, or any other appropriate
statute.

Section 4, For the purpose of defraying all or part of the cost of acqUiring, improv-
Ing, and enlarging any building or buildings and the necessary srte or sites therefor,
together with appurtenant properties and facilities necessary or convenient for the
effectIVe use thereof, and furnishing and equipping the same the Authority, (a) after
execution and delivery of a full faith and Creditgeneral obligation contract of lease, as
provided in Act 31 of the Public Acts of Michigan (Extra Session) 1948. as amended,
may by ordinance or resolution duly adopted I:tt a majority vote of the elected mem-
bers of the Commission of the Authority issue rtsnegotiable bonds in anticipation of the
contract obligations of the incorporating unit to make cash rental payments to the
Authority and may pledge the receipts from such payments for payment 01 said bonds
and the interest thereon; (b) after execution of a contract of lease which is not a full
farth and credit general obligation of the incorporating unit as proVided in Act 31 of the
Public Acts of Michigan (Extra Session) 1948, as amended, may ~ ordinance or reso-
lution duly adopted by a majonty vote of the elected members of the Commission of
the Authority issue rts negotiable bonds in anticipation of the contract obligations of the
incorporating units to make cash rental payments to the Authority and may pledge the
receipts from such payments for payment of said bonds and the Interest thereon; in
both cases as provided by and subject to and in accordance with Act 31 of the PubliC
Acts of Michigan (Extra Session) 1948, as amended. Bonds shall not be issued unless
the property has been leased by the Authority to the incorporating units or their
designee for a period extending beyond the last maturity of the bonds and no maturity
shall in any event be more than forty (40) years from the date of the bonds. In addition,
the Authority shall have the power to Issue such other bonds as It may be authorized to
issue under the general laws of the State of Michigan said bonds to be issued in accor-
dance Withand SUbjectto the prOVisionsof such other laws, No bonds of the Authority
shall be delivered to the purchasers thereof in any event until such time as all rights of
referendClmwith respect to said bonds or any contract between the Authority and any
of the incorporating units shall halJ9lexpired without a referendum petition being filed
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Muscular DystrOPhy A88Odatlon
1-800-512-1711

People help MOA., because MOA helps people

http://www.redcross.org
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Foot Health Centers
total foot and ankle care
Laser Surgery

~ r_.~" ~Sl?eClalt~in~In:. •
Aiude~Probiems 'Fractures.Trauma,Spralns.. HEEL PAIN

T~-1beProblems Fungus NaJls, Hee! spurs have their name for good reason. The bone •
SurgerY, • Office.HOspitai Treatment and Surgery • growth that forms on the bottom or back of the heel often •

~,/ • Walls (Hands & Feet). Coros, .11aS the sharp, pointed appearance of a spur, and like that •
rOWn~, Heel Pam , CallUS. Flat Feet • boot attachment worn by horseback riders. It can inflict serl- •

Hammertoes • CIrculallon and Nerve Problems. • ous pain. In mild cases, the discomfort of heel spurs may be •
ProbltJrns, Gout, Uk:ers • eased with warm soaks, rest, prescription orthotiCS (shoe.

• AltT~-pes of Fool Surgery, • Inserts) inJ'ections strappings or oral medication. If the •
leserSurgery .'"• HouseC8lIs.Arthntis. Lag Cramps • prowth •has reached the stage where such mea~ures are •

• Numbness, Cramping orTingfing • meffe~tlVe surgery may be necessary. Fortunately Improved.
BetweenToes • techniques have made such procedures less traumatic and.

recovery quicker. Using a tiny lighted tool called an "End-
• oscape", a podiatrist can both examine the deformity and •
• treat itthrough the smallest of incisions. This heel spur sur-·
• gery can be performed in our office. •

•• If you are the victim of heel spurs you don't have to let foot.
,. pain slow you down. The relief you are seeking is available.•
• Our facility is fully eqUipped and our staff particularly skilled.
• in helping with all kinds of foot conditions. including bunions, •
• corns, calluses, nail problems, warts, heel pain. sports inJu- •

rles, hammertoes, diabetic feet, and ankle problems. For an
: appointment for foot care for adults and children, please call •

FOOT HEALTH CENTERS· Total Foot and Ankle Care. We •
• • specialize in all types of foot surgery including laser surgery. •

• P.S. One of the advantages of endoscopic surgery IS the.
• mInimal amount of post-operative scarnng, which can be a •
• source of pain and irritation. ••••••••••••••••••••••••
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BALLOONINGS LEADER FOR OVER 27 YEARS
invite you to

Win a Balloon Ride For 2
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SPECIALS
and

GROUP
DISCOUNTS

GIFT
CERTIFICATES

Courtesy of BALLOON QUEST, INC.
2470 Grange Hall Rd. Fenton, MI 48430 (248)634-3094i------------------------------------·

I Name: I

I I

: ~ddress: :
I I

I Phone: Home Work: :
1 -------------------------------

Mail entries to NOVI NEWS/NORTHVILLE RECORD
104 W. Main St. • Northville, MI 48167

or Drop oft at NOVI NEWS BOOTHat the 50's Festival
Umit 1 entry per person. Prize given by random drawing. Hometown Newspapers employees/families are not eligible to

win prizes. Allentries must be roceived by SUNDAY,JULY26,1998. Ages 8 or older (accompanied by adult) •

SWEETHEART
FLIGHTS

TRADITIONAL
FLIGHTS

the Center for Constructive Alternatives and the Shavano Institute for
National Leadership, as well as Imprimis, the College's monthly opin-
ion journal with 800,000 recipients. He also oversaw improvements
in the academic caliber of the faculty and student body, earning
Hillsdale repeated favorable reviews from national surveys of quality
in higher education.

Brian Reuwer, of Livonia,
will be a senior political science
major during the upcoming 1998-
99 academic year and plans to at-
tend law school upon the comple-
tion of his Hillsdale degree. He
currently takes part in the Wash-
ington-Hillsdale Internship Pro-
gram, which involves private tu-
torials and working in the office
of Senator Spencer Abraham (R-
MI). On campus, Reuwer is a
member of the Praxis Political
Economy Club, and he partici-
pates in numerous voluntary com-
munity service projects.

i

I
1
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Three Area Students Receive
Metrobank Tradition Award

To date, three area students have attended Hillsdale College
through the benefit of the Metrobank Tradition Award.

In 1996, Rebecca Smith, of Northville, received her B.A. degree
in accounting and now works as an accountant with Ciulla, Smith

and Dale, a Southfield account-
ing firm. While attending
Hillsdale, Smith served as an of-
ficer for the Pi Beta Phi sorority
and assisted with several humani-
tarian projects, including the
Voice-of-Freedom and Adopt-a-
Grandparent progmms. She also
traveled abroad and studied at
Keble College, Oxford University,
in Oxford, England. Smith is the
youngest of six children. Her five
siblings all attended college, and
her brother, Mark, also gmduated
from Hillsdale.

"The Metrobank Tradition Award eased our
family's financial concerns regarding my college
education. It let me concentrate on the challeng-
ing academics at Hillsdale. Thanks to Metrobank,
I was able to attend Hillsdale College, where it
feels like home whenever I return to campus."
-1996 Hillsdale College
graduate Rebecca Smith
of Northville.

Ellen Anne Colosimo, of Livonia, will receive her Hillsdale
degree in the year 2000. Her major areas of study are business
administration, marketing and art. She is a member of the Kappa
Kappa Gamma sorority and works as an art teacher in gmdes
five through eight at Hillsdale Academy, a K-12 private school.

Colosimo also participates In various
campus volunteer projects. She IS one
of six children, and her older sister,
Colleen, graduated from Hillsdale in
1990.

For more information,
contact Connie Bricker,
director of finanCial aId fit
Hillsdale College
(517) 437-7341, Ext 350
emall: www.hillsdale.eelu
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Metrobank Tradition Award
Provides Financial Assistance
ToArea Students Who Choose

ToAttend Hillsdale College

Drawnby Hillsdale College's resistance to federal control
and impressed by the nearly zero-percent student loan
default rate on the College's private student loan pro-

gram, the directors and president of Farmington Hills-based
Metrobank established the Metrobank Tradition Award in 1994,
which provides half-tuition scholarships. Metrobank currently
funds two half-tuition scholarships available to qualified students
from Farmington, Farmington Hills, Northville and Livonia who
demonstrate financial need at least equal to one half of tuition,
maintain at least a 3.0 grade-point average, and agree to partici-
pate in on-campus employment and voluntary community activi-
ties while attending Hillsdale.

"We support the Hillsdale approach to
higher education and are pleased to offer young
men and women from our area the opportunity
of attending Hillsdale College."
- Robert P. Heinrich, Metrobank president

Metrobank has also provided three million dollars in prin-
cipal for the Independence Loans, a privately funded pro-
gram the College established in 1984 to replace government
loans, and ensure Hillsdale's independence. Seveml hundred
students from around the nation currently attend Hillsdale Col-
lege through this program.

A private four-year liberal arts institution founded in 1844,
Hillsdale College does not accept federal funding of any type for
its opemtions, including all federal student financial aid programs,
which now make up nearly 75 percent of all student financial aid
available to American colleges and universities. The College has
gained a national reputation for its stand against bureaucracy and
for dedication to quality liberal arts' education, free enterprise,
limited government intervention and the American heritage of
individual self-detennination. As part of the College's original
charter, it adheres to the non-discriminatory policy regarding "na-
tion, color or sex" which it has maintained since 1844, long be-
fore governments found it necessary to regulate such matters.

Since 1987, Hillsdale College has renovated and greatly en-
larged its sports complex, doubled the capacity of the library,
endowed dozens of private scholarships and several faculty chairs,
constructed a new fine arts center, a new state-of-the-art science
building,built three dormitories and a 47,600-square-foot K-12
model schooL During his 27-year presidency, Dr. George Roche
founded the on-campus and off-campus outreach programs called

For
Quick
Results

Call Green Sheet
Classified NR/NN
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http://www.hillsdale.eelu
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j Chamber facelift fmished,
~sets standard for businesses
•..
~ By CHRIS C. DAVIS
J StaffWnter~
~ If the exterior of the Northville Chamber of Com-
t merce building looks a htUe fresher. It'S not Just
: because of the hght.
'j Renovations to both the mterior and the exterior of
t the busmess headquarters concluded last week. mak-
: ing dIrector Laurie Marrs a very
• happy woman.

Marrs said two factors were the
• gUidmg principles in making the

redecorations happen. First, a
desire to win a beautlfication
award from the city of Northville;
and second. a belief that the group
that expects such quahty esthetics
from ItS member businesses should
strive to do the same.

·Our thinking was that we
should really take the lead m mak-
ing Northville more attractive."
Marrs said. "Weask a lot from businesses m the com-
munity. so we needed to be the ones settmg the
example."

The project began ill the rruddle of June when the
clapboard of the building was repamted Its trademark

grape color. Landscaping improvements were made
around the building. as well.

Then came the more complicated part.
"We looked around and deCided that if we were

going to work on the exterior. we may as well work
on the mterior. too," Marrs said. "This building really
is the gateway into Northville. and needs to look

good for the residents. visitors and
business people in the communi-
ty."

Repainting the interior to its
taupe and white hues. however.
required a five-day shutdown of the
chamber office. Marrs said the
closing was necessary to dismantle
computer equipment. protect spe-
cial items within the building and

Laurie Marrs to allow for time for the oil-based
Chamber Director paint fumes to dissipate.

. "It looks like a brand-new build-
ing now," Marrs said. "I'm thrilled

with the way things turned out."
Operations at the chamber continued while the

building was closed up. Staff went about their busi-
ness by periodically returning phone calls left; on the
chamber's answermg machine.

"Our thinking was that we
should really take the lead
in making Northville more
attractive:'

1997-98 Winner
of the National
Yellow Pages
APPY Award
for Excellence

SALES END FRIDAY
JULY 24, 1998!

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

The exterior of the Northville Chamber of Commerce shows its vitality after a r~cent fresh
coat of paint. '";

Don't Miss Your Opportunity
ToAdvertise In The

• Plymouth
Telephone Directory!

Northville • Novi

---=====i)=====--c!JJ1ichigan'Directory Company
.If ffomeT;;;;m Communications Net'Work17>fPuhlication

Sales Now In Progressl
To update your listing in the white or yellow pages, call:

1·800·338·5970
7557 W. Michigan Ave. • Pigeon, MI 48755

__ 'W __

Putting You In Touch With Your World
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• I I....,9.,.,rner' Fest.
~ ...

ART IN THE VILLAGE
"VOICES ON THE PORCH"
CIVIL WAR ENCAMPMENT

Gin BASKET AUCTION
RIVER RAn RACE

SATURDAY NIGHT DANCE
RAFFLE

CHILDR-EN'S ACTIVITIES
PANCAKE BREAKFAST
FOOD EXTRAVAGANZA

GAZEBO GALA
DUCK RACE

TROLLEY RIDE THROUGH TIME
MUn-A-RAMA

OFF-5ITE PARKING· SHUnLE S_ERVICE

Tb£~
3filfofd
Tjm£~

ATTENTION BUILDERS AND
REAL ESTATE DEVELOPERS!

Livingston County and the surrounding areas are ,
experiencing a building boom!

Ow::,NEW HOMES DIRECTORY is the perfect place to ~
"t -", show off your development.

For just $50 a week,
your ad will:

• be noticed ~twice! We run on the back page of the Count!)'
Living Real Estate section of your Sunday Brighton Argus an~

Livingston County editions; as well as the back page of the \
Creative Living Real Estate section of the South Lyon Herald, ~'

Milford Times, Northville Record and the Novi News.
That's over 54,000 combined subscribers!

• be given a number on our bright and colorful map to show your
location, location, location!

Deadline is Thursdays at noon, except during holidays.
Price and size of ad is subject to change according to volume of advertisers.

(

I
\

i

Looking for bargains? Be sure to check out the finds in the classifieds.

f

Subject stopped dead in her tracks. tensed nostrils. ,
and became incapable of normal breathing rhythms. ',-

She appeared to be in shock. In this case in reaction to traveling from

Web site to Web site in a fraction of a second with MediaOne' Express~

and the Interactive Broadband Network. Thereby allOWingher to gg from

prevlewtravel.comto autohelper.comto movielink.com. accomplishing a

myriad of tasks at quite the blinding speed. Unfortunately. subject was

unavailablefor comment, having fainted shortly after photo was taken.

To experience the phenomenon of the fastest home Internet service

firsthand. we strongly urge you to call 1-888-339-3151 or visit

online at www.mediaone.com/express. But make a mental note,

remember to breathe.

See File #11, This is Broadband. This is the way.

MediaOneexpress"
1-888-339-3151

., , "

http://www.mediaone.com/express.
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--Save An Additional
Ant Grapltlte

3&81et

•
Any Graphite 3 & 8 Set.
Sale Priced Over $225

I- Vali9 thru 7-26-98------Save An Additiotial
I
I
I. Sale Priced Over $300·.1

Excludes Armour

11- Valid fun! 7.26.98~---_ .......
I Save An Additional
'I Steel II Iron Sets I ~
I Sale Priced Over $300 I

• Excludes Armour

I- Valid thru 7-26098-i------Save An Additionalr {' '~t ~'~rap"ife I:
I I Metalwoorls II

Sale Priced Over $100 I

I. Excludes Armour; Orlimar II
IncludesFREEBaseball Cap

~

, . Valid thru 7-26-98 -I'- _' ....... _ I

Save An Additional
I Any Steel I
I 3'&'$ef I
I• Any Steel 3 & 8 Set I

Sale Priced Over $300

f- Valid thru 7-26-98 -I-------Save An AClditiona1
I H ritanium I
I Metalwoocls I

Sale Priced Over $300

I. Excludes Armour, Orlimar 'I
' lncludes FREEBaseball Cap

I- Valid thru 7-26·98 -i------Save An Additional
I I
I Sale Priced Over $135. I

$20 Off Any Golf Bag
Sale Priced Bet $65-$135 II' Excludes 1/2 off Bags I

Valid throJ 7-26-98

I-"i.:'b~ -i
1 Any Puffer I
I' Sale Priced Over $100. I
11 $7.50 Off Ivty Putter Sale I
.~.. Priced Under $100

~ Sa:An ~=::-i
1 ~ GoII5Ito. I
I Sale Priced Over $100 I

$5 Off Any Golf Shoe Sale

I Priced Over $50 I
Incl FREESDI Golf Glove

L. Valid Ihru 7·26·98 .J------

Grap"ite
'ron Sets

ALL GOLF
CLOTHING

ALL SPRING & SUMMER GOLF COLLECTIONS
All Shirts, Shorts, Pants, Sweaters, Slacks & Vests for Men & Women.

~20FF
Q\\atu~ ArlJlfJur

TVNG~ .4·It=.r=Jb r-E3 ""!C;:::;,; ';-;-~':-:-',=:5.

C~lJIkJNt
VA5#W ALL 3&851"

FOR MEN'S • LADIES • KIDS

Kids::ter

\1 PltROSELECI B'1;~GAL
"

!
~ l<' J:' t. "-;
,

1W'
Witl1

" Great'
Deals Too Good Pass Up

Great Selection • All Top Brands
Here are A Few Examples

CLEARANCE
$1750

$40
$25
$5249

Dockers #21988/2 2854

Men's Gab Shorts Ref $35

TaylorMade
WINDSHIRT #21995 Ret 580

Pebble Beach
Assart Men's Sh,rls Ret 550

Ram Ret 586

ZEBRA Putter

• BLOOMFIELD H1L1.A'l , ,2540 WOODWARDat Square Lake Road , , , (248) ,1.18·080J
• B1RMINGHAM...o'ICIl Daily 10·6 101 TOWNSEND comer of Pierce , , (248) 644-5950
• NOVLOpcll Sat iii <) NO\'1 TOWN CTR South of 1-96 on :-.loviRd (248) J47-J,12,1
• MT. CLEMENS .1216 S. GRATIOT 112 mile North of 16 i\liIe (81O) 46,1·.1620
• TRAVERSECiTY 107 E. FRONT ST. (Bay Side Entrnnee) (616) 941·1999
• /\I'm ARBOR J.1J6 WASHTENAW West of U.S. 2J (7J4) 97,1·9,140
• DEARBORN IIEIGIITS 26.112 FORD RD. 11/2 miles W. of Tele~mph (JIJ) 562·5560
• EAST L/\I'lSING 246 Eo SAGINAWat Abbotl (517) .lJ7·9696
• GRAND RAPIDS 20,'5 28th Street S.E. bet. Breton & l{nlnmnzoo. . . .(616) 452·1199
• GROSSE POI:-lTE 194.15 i\IACI<AVEjust North of i\loro~~ (,11.1)RR5·o.l00

Sale Hours
Daily 10-9
Sat 10-6
Sun 11-4

Tail Ladies #2-0539 $1 8
Classic Sleeveless Shirl Rei 536

EP Pro #1 8B16
, ClaSSIClady Golf Shirt Rei $35

Nicklaus
N1 ClaSSICGolf Bag ReI 5270

First Flight ~~~psh~:;~ 1499
SD 911, SD901, SD901 Snr ReI $750 '~

TaylorMade $29
PIQUE SHIRT #2·2048 Rei $58

ArmOUr3PW ~
B45 Silver Scat Steel Irons ""S.77· .
Niblick ~
Outback Golf Shoes ReI $60 T~7"

$29
$15

EP Pro #1·8B14
MICrof,bre lady Shirt Ret $58

Columbia
Men's Golf Shlrls ReI $30

INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF
Prices Goad Thru 7-26-98

\1\\· \I\\IIIH \\{I)
1l1"\\('· \ l\\« )\\ \(

.\\III{1( '" 1\\'1(1\\

Kunnan PresonleGraph"o ~ IV'OO
Men's & ladles 3 Woods & 8 Irons "" '77' .

FREE First Flight l> SD 701 Driver
With the Purchase of Selected First Flight Iron Sets.
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C~mpany helps recover errant costs
Continued from 1

I j
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"What do you get for the extra
money? Special equipment, one-
on-one nursing care, but the nos-
pital charged everythmg on top of
the room rate."

Still, Lukasiak said some errors
are in the patient's favor.

"Don't get me wrong. there are
overcharges and undercharges.
Those errors are also made, but 1

, feel hospitals need to learn to con-
tam their costs instead of passing
them on to the consumer," Lukasi-
ak said. "I also say with total
respect for the health care
provider they need to get paid for
what they do and the services they
provide:

She can see both Sides of the
problem because of her 20-year
background in nursing, which
gives her respect for the health
care system and allows her to
understand that hospitals need to
recover money they lose in waste
and on indigents.

But she doesn't think it should
be at the expense of the patients.

Although other'audlting compa-
nies may provide similar services,
she said she is the perfect person
to do the job because she under-
stands the true costs of medical
care and can spot red flags in bills
if the itemized treatment doesn't fit
the illness.

With contracted employees. The
Lukas Group scrutinIZes bills line-
by-line and goes one step further.
If a bill contains a blanket heading
like "sterile supplies" or "pharma-
ceuticals," they'll request itemized
lists.

During 16 years as an RN at St.
Joseph's Hospital m Ann Arbor,
Lukasiak said she always tried to
take her job further by learning
new skills. She served in virtually
every capacity as a nurse there,
than moved on to be a medical
legal consultant, lending her insid-
er's viewpoint to medical record
reViews for malpractice cases.

In 1994, Lukasiak began work-

ing as a controller auditing bllls to
save money for a hospital.

"I qUickly realized 1 was finding
all these overcharges and wanted
to do it from the consumer side,"
Lukasiak said. "I didn't want to
feel like I was getting pushed into
the wall to generate more revenue
for the hospital."

Soon after, she began her com-
pany out of an office at her Seven
Mile Road home, only to be stalled
by grief over the death of her
brother Pliil, who had a sudden
heart attack at age 47.

In an irony that would further
spur her business quest. his widow
received a bill for the removal of
organs Phil had donated.

"They tried to bill her, which is
not appropriate," Lukasiak said.

Although the death derailed her
business plans for a while, she's
back in business and on the verge
of landmg major accounts with
corporations that wish to save
money as they independently
insure their employees.

In addition to the personal satis-
faction she receives keeping health
care prOViders on their toes, she
said she hasn't received one nega-
tive comment regarding her venture.

On the contrary, she said, peo-
ple seem relieved to turn their
medical bills over to her.

One man called to ask her if she
would simply orgarilze years worth
of doctor bills. Diagnosed with a
chronic illness and constantly in
pain, he had tossed them all into a
box, unopened, .

"He was Just so overwhelmed
with his illness he couldn't deal
with it," she said,

In fact, so many emotions are tied
up with medical issues, finances
often lead qUickly to frustration.

"~y virtue of dealing' with the
fear of being ill, looking at your
own mortality and so many emo-
tional things, irl addition it's cost-
ly. Then for it become a total maze,
it's such a prevai1lng exasperation
for everyone because of all those
issues," she said.

School start set' as NEA negotiations end
I

I
I:"
i t:
. ,-

I
j
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By WENSDYWHITE
StaffWnter

Northville families can breathe a
sigh of relief and head to the travel
agent.

The start date and school calen-
dar for public schools have been
finalized.

Fmally.
Contract negotiations between

the Northville Education Associa-
tion and the NorthVille Board of
EducatIOn lasted longer than usual
as the terms of a new three year
contract were discussed. The school
calendar was part of the bargain.

Both sides reached a tentative
agreement July 20, and scheduled
school to begin Monday, August
24 with a half day for students.
Teachers will report back on
Thursday, August 20.

"We do have a calendar and we
do have a tentative agreement. We
haven't taken it to the membership
yet," said NEA president Barb
LeBoeuf. "Obviously there's relief
that it's over. It's a long process
but we really can't tell how the
membership feels until we t"ake it
to them."

First the contract will be pre-
sented to the repr~sentative
assembly, which in turn recom-
mends it to the general assembly.

I I

All 368 NEA members have a
right to be present to vote on the
contract via secret ballot at a
meeting tentatively scheduled for
August 19. If a majority approves
it, the three-year contract will take
effect September 1.

LeBoeuf said the terms of the
contract
won't be
made public
until it is
finalized, but
she said it
was impor-
tant to
release the
calendar
dates.

"People
have to start
school. Our
Intention
isn't to hold
the public
up. We want
to make it as
convenient as
possible," she said. "It's never been
our intention to hold up the calen-
dar but we need to negotiate it as
a package. Hopefully everybody
can make their plans now."

Still, the public was informed of the
school start date later than usual,

The Elegant Retirement Community in Plymouth

~I

••

"Where Everyone is a
Million Dollar Customer.".------,.------,

II Buy1Deli II Buy 6 Bagels I
.I Sandwich II I
:Get 1 FREE :: Get 6 Free :.

! I MOTOkoclTY II MOTOkOCITY I II: 0BAGELS :: 0BAGELS :I I No( valid with any other aCre" or Not valid With any other offen or
• promotion, Offer valid at partlclpatlnR IIpromotions Offer valid at participating I

locations locations;L Explrrs 7·30 98 .J L Expires 7·30·98 .J
I ------ ------.
~~O ~~~~ter~._ • Nor~~~I~ • ~~721,~

Contribute to the American Red Cross+Amerlc.n
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait 1-BOO-HELP NOW

L ....~ __...-r1m_.t '$' ! '7 tiftexm. df .., 'bet

which left many parents delaying
vacation, camp or other plans.

Susan Egan wondered whether
to commit her family to a week-
long trip to visit her sister irl San
Diego illAugust.

"We can't make the reservations.
We may not go," said Egan, whose

daughter
Kathleen is
set to start
sixth grade at
Cooke Middle
School irl the
fall.

E g a n
wasn't the
only one tired
of waiting.

"There's a
great deal of
confusion. No
one knows
when school
is starting,"
Egan said
last week.
"With no

communication we know nothing.
When people hear inaccurate
information they have to assume
it's true."

In an effort to remedy the confu-
sion, Egan approached the micro-
phone at the last Board of Educa-

tion meeting July 14 imploring
them to take action.

"As a parent and member of this
community I think there's a need to
know and the board has some power
in this," Egan said. "I would like to
request of the board to consider the
action of if not setting a date, at
least setting a 'not prior to' date."

She recommended September 1.
That's the first Tuesday before
Labor Day, a traditional start date
for Northville schools.

The board offered no response to
her request dUring the citizen's
comment portion of the meeting
and moved onto the next agenda
item,

Later, board president Tom
Gudritz said the start date would
not be announced until the rest of
the contract was settled.

"The school calendar is a negoti-
ated item and we're still very hope-
ful that we can announce the start
of school. as we have every year,
with the rest of the school calen-
dar," he said. "We certainly recog-
nize the urgency and importance
to the parents to hear what that
first day is. We're hopeful that we'll
r _d.ch a conclusion soon."

Neither side commented on the
nature of the negotiations or what ,
caused the delay.

FriendshipNightAug.2 $10discount
RomanticGetawayAug.7 $20discount

BeachPartyAug.13

.Pat irw tie fir~ «Ioorj/
Furniture! Cabinetry]

Guardsman WoodProt!>the NLetthe experts at Gu~man
experts inon site W~" refur~l1sh your

furni -ch L kitchencabmets at ature tou -~p ) fraction of the cost of
and reparr. refacing or replacing.

ServicesInclude: ServicesInclude:
t/ FInish Repairs
t/ Stnu:turol Repairs

t/ Refimslung

t/ Chair Regluing
t/ Antl.que Repairs

1-800-284-2166
No solicitors pleasel

....»)))) §lIB I(U4:!E(l(1I!

See some of our world
http://www.uswebx.comllurnlture

woodpro@ameritech.net

Welre New In the Neighborhood... IN D PI cuth

located on Northville Road, south of Five Mile, we V ILL AGE
offer elegant luxury apartments &. the services to provide
you an exciting retirement lifestyle. Consider our two rental progr3JTls'

Independent living Independence Plus
· 30 meals monthly • 3 meals daily
• Bi-weekly housekeeping • Daily housekeeping
• Weekly Rat linen service • Weekly personal laundry
• Electricity, heat and water • Electricity, heat and water
· 24-hour staffing • 24-hour staffing
• Scheduled van transportation • Assistance with bathing
· Planned activities • Bedding and towels

• Weekly linen change
- Models Open Daily -

inda or Karen for more information and your
free Color Brochure.

734-453-2600 or 800-803-5811
Marketingby r.M One Ltd. LB3.B'.

On Pontiac Trall
Near Alaple Rd.

(JUSI 7 Min. N. ~f
TwelveOaksMnIl)

t/ Cabinet Degreasmg

t/ Color Restoratwn
t/ Repal.rDamages
t/ Polish CablnetTy

t/ Help with other
cabinetry needs.

REALESTATEUPDATE
THIS WEEK'S

FEATURED LISTINGS

by John Goodmlm
Coldwell Banker Preferred

WHEN YOUR HOUSE GETS TOO BIG
As the Baby Boomers of the 1950s send their

children off to college, they join the part of the
market called "empty nesters". At this polnt they
no longer need six bedrooms and three baths, a
family room and a gigantic yard. Many "empty
nesters" are trading in the family home for some-
thing that is smaller, easier to maintain and has
the amenities that are important to their more
carefree lifestyle,

If you are considering such a move, start out
by consulting a good Realtor whom you like and
trust. You will want to consider the new tax laws
passed in August of 1997, which allow capital
gain exclusions whether you "buy up" to a more
expensive home or "buy down" to a less expen- 1... _....;;;
sive one. If you are moving downtown from the
suburbs In order to be close to cultural centers, NovlCustom Colonial! 4

h b" I' bedrooms, 2 and 1/2theaters and restaurants, t ere may e qua Ity baths, oak lined stairs,
of life" Issues, such as noise or parking, Your butler's pantry, Interior
Realtor can help you find a home that has all the and exterior freshly
conveniences and amenities you desire, palntedl $354,900

For professional advice on all aspects of buy-
Ing or seiling real estate, contact John
Goodman, ona of the top 9 sales agents
Internationally out of 60,000 Coldwell Bank.r
agents for 1994, 1995, 1996, and 1997. Call
810-908-2799.

Former Scaccia Model!
Chase Farms Colonial!4
bedrooms 3 and 1/2
baths. 2 story foyer,2
staircases. Absolutely
loadedI$509,900

44644 ANN ARBOR RD,

"$ t'*te·n. m2 7' 1M' 'I

Northville council app:r;-oves
amendment to DDA plan

Continued from 1 ing revenues lost by eliminating
the 2-mlll levy could wind up
increasing the tax burden on res-
idents, who might need to make
up the difference,

Johnson also repeated what
he'd said at an earlier date - that
the amendment didn't increase
the funding given to the DDA. but
rather allowed the DDA more
breadth in what it could spend its
money on. He said the DDA
wished to move beyond merely
bricks and mortar-type issues.

act of good faith by the DDA,"
Hartshorne said.

Johnson said the DDA has
considered the merit of the levy
almost since its inception.

"Every single year, the DDA has
considered whether the 2-mlll
levy is a good or a bad thing, and
I think they'd continue to consid-
er its value regardless of amend-
ment changes we may approve."

However, Johnson said replac-

IV

RESPECTFuLLYSUBMITIED'
JAN BALOGH,DEPUTYCLERK

SYNOPSIS
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
REGULAR MEETING I

DATE:July 16, 1998, TIME:7:30 P.M.,PLACE:41600 West Six MileRoad
CALLTOORDER:8:00 P.M.following Closed Meeting
ROLLCALL: Karen Woodside, Supervisor, Mark Abbo, Trustee, Sue Hille-

brand, Clerk, Russ Fogg, Trustee, Richard Henningsen, Treasurer, BillSelinsky,
Trustee (Arrive8:30 p.m.),MarvGans, Trustee.

Pledge of Allegiance:
Brief Public Comments and Questions:
1, Consent Agenda: Approvalofagenda
2. Regular Agenda: Approvalof regular agenda
3. Public Hearings:
4. Appointments, Recognition, Awards:
A.Employeeofthe Month-
B.BUildingAuthonty,DonFitz,term to expire

July 16,~001 \. _
C. BeautificationCommission,KimberlyMaloneand

MargaretGlIIterms, to expireJuly 16, 2001
5. Petitions, Requests & Communications:
6. Resolutions & Ordinances:
A. Sachon 18.11 CellularOrdinance,Second Reading

7. Bills Payable:
A.BillsPayable inthe amount of$211,098.81,

forJUly1, 1998
B.BlIIsPayableSupplement Inthe amount of

$256,949.06,forJuly 16, 1998
8. NewBusiness:
A.McDonald'sFinalSite Plan (Consent Judgment)

None'
Approv6ci 6-0
Approved 6-0
None

Officer Matt Mays

Approved 6-0

Approved 6-0
None ~

Appro~ed 6-0

Approved 6-0

Approved 6-0

Approved
wlGandllions 6-0
Approved 6-0B.Shared Services BUdgetAmendment

C. Letterof Understanding- NorthvilleTownshiplDPW
Engineering,Inc.

D.Cascades PublicUtilityEasement.
E. CentennialGamingLlcenseIResolunon
F. MediaOne ApplicalJonforPermit/Resolution
G. RecommendalJonto 35th DistrictCourt for Northville

TownshipYouthlResolulJon
H.Lellerof Understanding- NorthvilleParks &

RecreationlBasebalVSoccer

Approved 6-0
Approved 7-0
Approved 7-0
Tabled 7-0

Approved 7-0

Approved
wlGondilions 7-0

I. 35th DistrictCourtllssuance ofBUildingAuthorityBonds Approved 7-0
J. TollBrothersUp-datefromConsultants (no paper work) Non Aclion
K. CltgoUp-datefromConsultants (no paper work) Referred to

\ Planning
Gommission
Approved 7-0
Approved 7-0
None

L. CondemnationforEasements of Seven MileRoad
(Added) M.MillerResolution

9. Unfinished Business:
10. Board Communications from:
Supervisor, Karen Woodside, Clerk, Sue Hillebrand, Treasurer, Dick Hen-

ningsen, Director of Public Safely, Chip Snider, Planning Commission Liaison
Report, MarvGans, Zoning Board of Appeals LiaisonReport, BlIISelinsky,Parks &
Recreation LiaisonReport, DickHenningsen. Senior AllianceLiaisonReport, Russ
Fogg, BeautificationCommiSSionliaison Report, Sue Hillebrand,YouthAssistance
LiaisonReport, Russ Fogg.

11. Any Other Business That May Properly Be Brought Before the Board
«;If .T!,II~tj!8~i,9ClC91l!lrQts,Qr,J{e?filJffJr Dick He,f}{ltngsellt§UPfl.['{I§iOI,Kar~ Wood-· t 1<,

Side. '
12. Adjournment: 9:30 pm.

(7-23-98NR840731)

SPORT SHIRTS
ENJIRE
STOCK

VALUl:iS TO:$165.00

Now
$82.50

SUITS
Bill Kaisennan

Jack Victor
Barry Bricken
Scott Barber

Daskal '
Lubiam

Ta1Iia
Mondo

& Sport Coats
Selected Group

VALUES TO:

8$825.00./
,y-Now
$412.50

TIES SALE
ENDS

SATURDAY
Aug. 1st

Sizes Thru
52 &XXL

Alterations
At Cost.Quantllles mclude both locations

340 S. Main Street
Plymouth, MI48170

734.459·69 2
8840129

HELP
and: HO?t=

~
Muscular Dystrophy ASSOCIation

1-8QO.572·1717
People Help MDA ..Because MDA Helps People

'71' r .' teeth.ill. 'stertS,. $
,
!

http://www.uswebx.comllurnlture
mailto:woodpro@ameritech.net


Officials study Kroger plans
Continued from 1
foot supermarket, 38,400 addi-
tional square feet of retail space
and two front out lots that may be
designated for restaurants.

The land at the northwest cor-
ner of Beck and Eight Mile roads is
owned by Margaret zayti, but the
Troy-based developer holds an
option to purchase the site. Her
son, Jim zayti lives on the proper-
ty and runs the business.

Inge Zaytl's late husband was
earlier married to Margaret zayti.

Margaret Zayti referred ques-
tions on the shopping center pro-
posal to Stuart Frankel, who did
not return ~alls by press-time.

Since 1946, the zayti family has
operated J & J Trucking Company
on Eight Mile Road, but will move
the firm elsewhere if the rezoning
meets with approval from Novl's
planning commission and city
council, Margaret zay1;! said. For-
merly, the land was a "'TwinPines
Daily creamery.

"It's been commercial as long as
1can remember," she added.

These days, the trucking firm
hauls materials from demolition

sites, as well as sand and gravel,
but until former Detroit Mayor
Coleman Young was elected, hela
the waste hauling contract for
Detroit.

Irene Petroski, a secretary at
Maybury State Park just across
Eight Mile and a resident of the
nearby Northville Estates subdivi-
sion, doesn't favor the idea of the
shopping center. She said park
offiCialswill be following the issue.

"We have so much traffic now
that it's somewhat pathetic. To
create any additional traffic would
not be a good situation," Petroski
said

"I guess we don't see a real big
need for giving up property like
that for a kind of strip mall."

The rezoning application argues
that residential is unsuitable for
the site, because a subdivision at
the Eight Mile/Beck Road comer
would be isolated from other sub-
divisions and would not "prOvide
for the best use of this major cor-
ner property."

"First of all, the presence of an
environmental contamination will
make it very difficult and expen-

sive to comply with the environ-
mental requirements for single
family developments," the docu-
ment submits,

"Secondly, the site dimensions
make it very difficult to layout an
economically feasible, high-quality
residential development."

In past years, neighbors com-
plained that the Zaytis had
dumped manure from Northville
Downs stables on the land.

In January 1997, Frankel, say-
ing there is a shortage of grocery
stores in Novi, spoke before the
planning commission to discuss a
possible shopping center with
supermarket at the northwest cor-
ner of Beck Road and Ten Mile.
That was the site of the old Willow-
brook Horse Farm.

At that time, about 100 resi-
dents in the Ten Mile/Beck Road
area turned out to protest the
idea.

Two years ago, when recreation-
al zoning was proposed for the
Meyer Berry Farm next-door to the
trucking company land, residents
turned out in full force to defeat
the plan. Back then, the Berry,

now Pumpkin Farm, was consid-
ered as a site for the Novi Ice
Arena and The Sports Club. Both
are now at Ten Mile and Novi
roads.

Inge Zayti contends that the
trucking company land should be
developed as residential, or as a
horse farm, or even better as a
country retreat for ill and abused
children. Commercial, she said,
will bring crime in its wake to a
qUiet comer of Novi and Northville.
She is the owner of Northville's
MarqUis Theatre.

She said her ten acres serve as a
sanctuary for small animals, frogs,
rare butterflies and 200·year-old
trees and predicts that commercial
development will jeopardize the
area's wildlife.

"I do agree Zayti Trucking
should be fixed up. It is a real eye-
sore," inge zayti said.

"I'm going to fight this all the
way. I do not want to live next to a
Kroger's ...My horses can look in
the window of Kroger's bakery."

Pontiac man arrested for 13th OUIL
Continued from 1

Coulthurst set Homer's bond at
$10,000 'on the advice of township
detective Fred Yankee, who said
Horner's track record "posed a
threat to society."

According to police reports, cars
traveling in the same direction as
the Horner's van needed to take
evasive action to avoid being
struck.

Police activated their emergency
signals, but Homer continued on,
failing to stop for a red light at Six
Mile and Haggerty roads; in fact,
reports said, the van barely slowed
down for the signal.

Horner's van then turned into
the parking lot of the Mobil gas
station at Six Mile, and would
have struck the building, were it
not for the oversized curbs that
had been built at the station.

During testimony, Yankee said
officers approached the van and
immediately recognized the odor of
intoxicants coming from the vehi-
cle. Officers asked Homer to step
outside of the vehicle, and he
nearly fell down in the process.

Yankee said Homer performed
poorly on most of the field sobriety
tasks asked of him, and even
refused to participate in a few of

them. Homer also refused to sub-
mit to a breathalyzer test at the
scene and again refused when he
was transported to the township
jail.

Yankee said a search warrant
was obtained to have a blood sam-
ple taken from him. Laboratory
tests results on Horner's blood
wouldn't be ready for several days,
Yankee said.

Snider said he wasn't certain
what could be done to curb habit-
ual offenders like Homer.

"What can you do?" Snider Said.
"We'll keep sending officers out to
go round up the drunks off the

Endorsements proven false
Ryan claims interview comments were misunderstood
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
Staff Writer

Despite what you may hear on
the radio this week, state Senate
candidate Jim Ryan has not
earned the endorseme.nt of current
s1lf1t-evv·Repl'€6cntafl¥es I·-Lynn
Bankes or Gerry Law.

At least, not publicly.
Ryan, along w).!h.fellow Republi-

can candidates Thaddeus McCot-
ter and Deborah Whyman, had
been invited by The Community
Crier of Plymouth to a roundtable
interview hosted by the Crier's edi-
torial staff. The interview was
taped for later broadcast on
WSDP-FM (88.1).

During the interview, Ryan
made a reference to his earning
the endorsement of Law, R-Ply-
mouth, and Bankes, R-Redford.

From Law's perspective, that
wasn't the case.

"I know all three candidates per-
sonally," Law said Monday. "I
haven't gotten involved in anyone

of their campaigns at all. I haven't
endorsed anyone."

Law said Ryan's claim came
from a misunderstanding, which
the two cleared up in the days that
followed the interview.

-!'I told each one of them that, I
wished them good luck in their
campaigns - that was it," Law
said. "It may have been that
(Ryan) misunderstood what I was
saying."

But from Bankes' position,
Ryan's comments were neither
entirely true nor entirely untrue.
She said that while she did per-
sonally give her backing to Ryan,
her sentiments were not intended
to be made public.

"Is what he said untrue? Abso-
lutely not." Bankes said. "But this
is something I would have pre-
ferred to remain between the two
of us:

The snafu over endorsement,
Bankes said, took its roots in both
prior election campaigns and when

she was assigned as Ryan's men-
tor during his previous experience
as a state representative.

Ryan characterized the situation
as a misunderstanding. Since the
taping, Ryan said he'd had the

; op;porjunity. ,to speak·,with"both
Bankes and Law about the state-
ment and had cleared things up.

"It was one of those things that
should have stayed between the
three of us," Ryan said.

WSDP station manager Bill
Keith said he planned on running
the interview in its original form.
However, he said he would consid-
er including a clarification regard-
ing Ryan's statement in the broad-
cast.

"(Ryan) said it, so we're not
planning on deleting it," Keith
said.

The Crier interview will air
tonight at 5 p.m. The high school
radio station has been airing simi-
lar interviews for other candidates
in recent weeks.
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Cornwell Pool a.. Patio carries the nation's
most elegant brands and models of outdoor
furniture ...Winston, Grosfillex, Homecrest,
Hatteras, Woodard, wrought iron, wood,
aluminum and morel

And if it's a pool you're looking for, remember
that "Pool" is our middle namel With our
large selection, you're'sure to find the quality,
brand, size and shape you want.
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PLYMOUTH
874 W, Ann Arbor Road

(734)662·3117 (734)459·7410
Store Hours: Mon., Thurs. Frl. to·8;

Tue. a.. Sat. 10·6;
Sun. 12·4; Closed Wed.

streets, but they don't spend any
time in jail because it's just not
viewed to be something as bad as
murder or armed robbery,"

Snider said tougher penalties
created by legislators could possi-
bly stop repeat drunk drivers, and
suggested the possibility of placing
electronic tethers on drunk driving
convicts.

The tethers only allow the wear-
er to stray a very limited distance
from his home before setting off an
alert signal to the local police
department.

Homer's preliminary exam was
set for July 24.
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Township officials
investigating cause
of major gas leak

"Anytime you have gas
flowing like that, obviously
your first concern is in the
safety of your customers
and work crews:'

Garth Behrendt
spokesperson, Consumers Energy

Continued from 1
making from the helicopter. you
could hear him say that he could
smell gas," she said at the meet-
ing. "That could have stalled the
engine and sent the helicopter
down into the gas cloud, and
then we would have had a really.
really big problem."

Furthermore, Woodside noted
the helicopter was flying in
restricted airspace over the Scott
Regional Correctional Facility.

Township
police reports
said eight
female prison-
ers at the facil-
ity needed to
be temporarily
moved to the
nearby men's
prison while
the situation
was being
remedied. Matt
DaVis, a cor-
rections
department
public information officer, said all
prisoners at the facility were
moved to their housing quarters
until the all-clear signal had been
given.

"It was more of a nuisance
than anything else for us," Davis
Said. "Wejust took precautionary
measures for the sake of safety:

Consumers Energy spokesper-
son Garth Behrendt said the
nature of the leak - a puncture
in one of the pipes - reqUired
that the gas company place a
protective sleeve on the outside
of the pipe. In order to do that,
Behrendt said, gas service need-

ed to be temporarily shut down,
affecting around 25 homes.

"Anytime you have gas flowing
like that, obviously your first con-
cern is in the safety of your cus-
tomers and work crews,"
Behrendt said.

Work on the sleeve was com-
pleted at 2 a.m. Thursday. Cus-
tomers whose gas service was
affected had their pilot flames re-
lit by a Consumers Energy tech-
nician the next morning.

"As a safety
consideration,
we never ask
our customers
to re-light their
own pilots,"
Behrendt said.

All the time
and money
spent on the
mishap didn't
sit well with
township Pub-
lic Safety direc-
tor Chip
Snider.

"If you ask me, accidents like
that shouldn't happen in 1998,"
he said. "Those sorts of things are
so avoidable these days."

Snider also said the entire
effort cost the township more
than $17,500. Snider and the
board agreed that repayment
should be sought out by the
township.

Coincidentally the Northville
Township gas leak was the third
such incident within the past few
days.

Gas leaks were reported in
Wixom and Troy last week, as
well.
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OPINION
I I Township m.illage request

deserves your approval

We'll avoid using the cliche
that Northville Township is
at a crossroad, but it is cer-

tainly obvious that township resi-
dents must take a serious look at
the state of their community.

With development moving at a
rapid pace, NorthvilleTownship has
reached a point where major retool-
ing is called for and the upcoming
millage proposal will prOVide an
opportunity for residents to make
some major decisions regarding the
direction of NorthvilleTownship. on the department's personnel

Is there a need to beef up the pub- resources.
lic safety department with new per- We believe an increase in funding
sonnel and equipment? Do we want for public safety makes perfect sense

if we want to maintain the level ofto spend precious tax dollars on
acquiring new park land and fund service currently prOVided by our

police and fire departments.
an expanSion of recreational pro- Next are the shared services. We
grams? Should we make a major
c;ommitment to programs that are begin with Parks and Recreation,
geared towards keeping 'our youth and although the services provided
from the dangers of drugs and alco- by this department are not consid-
hol, crime and abuse? ered. essential, they do improve the

Voters are being asked these fun- qUali~ of our li,:es an? ar~ ~onsid-
"damental questions as they !pondeL.~~~,ortant m ~amt8.l~mg the
the merits of the township's eight- diaracter 01 our c/?mmumty. The
year, 6.34-mill ballot proposal, dep~rtment dep~n~s o~ shared
which will be decided at the polls fundmg - the fundmg ISsplit propor-
Aug. 4. tio?ately between the city and town-

The proposal is split into three ship. .
questions: Should voters renew the The f~drng request for parks and
public safety millage and add recreation was developed with infor-
enhancement funds? Should voters ~ation provided by a community-
support additional funding for WIdesurvey condu.ct~d last y~ar. In
shared services - Parks and Recre- the survey the maJonty of reSIdents
ation, Senior Citizens programs, and polled said they wanted the depart-
NorthvilleYouth Assistance? Should ment to increase the number and
voters approve funding for land s.electionof programs, :,,-cquireaddi-
acquisition and development of tional park land, consIder the con-
parks? struction of a community pool, and

We believe the answer to all of improve the maintenance of existing
those questions is YES, but not park l~d.
without some qualifications. You see That s. a ~retty tall order for direc-
there is some confusion regarding tor Traci Smcock and her fo~r assis-
the township's recently enacted Spe- ~ants, and. we are contmually
cial Assessment District. Originally Impressed WIth the level of service
proposed to force new development ~e department currently provides
to fund the expansion of essential WItha m~agerbudget. .
services, the SAD should not be We belIeve the Parks and Recre-
expanded into already developed ation Departmen~ has issue~ .a fair
areas - essentially taxing residents request. Along WIth the addItion of
twice for the same levelof service. progra~ming, the department is

Nor should the proceeds from this requestrng three-quarters of a mill
millagerequest be used to construct a for four years to fund park land
lavish new community center, which aC~Uisition and development. We
is currently being studied by a com- ?el~evethe acquiSition of park land
mittee organizedby townshipoffiCials. IS ~mportant if this community is

With that said we feel the request senous about improving the quality
being put before voters is sound and of lifefor residents for years to come.
reasonable. At 6.34 mills the request Improvements to Senior citizens
represents a 30 percent increase in programs are also part of the shared
taxes, with the average township services question. Director Karl
homeowner paying $634 per year for P~t.ersdoes ~ amazing job of pro-
the fIrst four years, and $559 for the VIdrngNorthVIlleseniors \Vithevents
remaining four years of the eight- and programs on a shoe-string bud-
year proposal. Those numbers are get. Peters would like to improve the
based on a home with the assessed quality of service to his grOWing
value of $200,000. membership and we believe that the

What will taxpayers receive for the small funding request would do
additional funding? Well the lion's wonde.rs for the department and
share of the tax increase would go would ~mproveth~ q~ality of lives for
towards public safety, (police and all sernor citizens III our community.
fire). The department's request for Last bU~ not least is Northville
additional funding is essentially a ~outh ASSIstance. This shared ser-
reflection of a growing population. VIcesseems to reaching out to more
The fire department, which has had troubled teens each year, and if city
to tangle with two major fires within and township residents are indeed
the last year, is using fire fighting serious about supporting programs
eqUipment that is 30-plus-years-old that offerassistance to these youths,
- well beyond the recommended than NYA'sfunding request should
lifespan. Because of the increase in be approved without thought. As our
fire and emergency runs the depart- community continues to grow, so .
ment also needs to aggressively hire will the need for valuable programs
new firefighters. that teach Our children the dangers

On the police side the situation is of drugs and alcohol, teen pregnan-
slightly different. The good news is cy, crime and abuse.
that violent crimes are down, but the In the final analysis Northville
bad news is overall police activity Township taxpayers are faced with a
has increased at an alarming rate, decision about where their priorities
putting strains on the department's lie. Is it important for the township
ability to keep patrol officers on the to continue to improve and provide
street. One major accident or inci- better services for current and
dent could put a dangerous strain future reSidents? If so, the vote must

be YES on Aug. 4.
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Candidate Endorsements

We endors'e McCotter as GOP nominee
There may be three seasoned

politiciansvyingfor voter approval in
the Republicanprimary for the Ninth
District sen-
ate seat. but
only one
stands out as
the best per-
son to repre-
s e n t
Northville city
and township
- Thaddeus
McCotter.

Opposing
McCotter for
the Republi-
can nomina-
tion Aug. 4 Thaddeus Mc~otter
are Deborah Whyman,a state repre-
sentativewho has met her term limit,
and Jim Ryan, state representative
lookingto moveto a senate seat.

McCotter, a Livonia resident who
has represented the city and town-
ship as a Wayne County Commis-
sioner, is known around here as a
competent legislator who often finds
himself in the minority on county
issues. Not only is he one of only
three Republicans on the 15-mem-
ber county board, he also faces
oppositionfrom an aggressiveDemo-
cratic county administration.

In general.we regard McCotteras a
firm lawmaker who doesn't shrink
from a fight, even when he is heavily
outnumbered. He stood up for
Northville Township while Wayne
Countyofficialsdelayedtaking care of

the long-neglectedcounty-ownedland.
In addition, McCotteris disapprov-

ing of the wasteful spending prac-
tices of county government. He
opposes closing Northville Regional
Psychiatric Hospital and "main-
streaming"patients into the commu-
nity, and believesthe system ofmen-
tal health is an essential function of
government.

McCotter supports legislative
efforts to protect and promote the
ability of lawful citizens to keep and
bear arms, prosecuting youths
accused of Violentcrimes as adults,
and he prefers tax credits to the
schoolvoucher program.

Most recently McCotter co-spon-
sored a "super majority" ballot pro-
posal to be placed on the Aug. 4 bal-
lot. The proposalwouldmandate that
two-thirds of county commissioners
approve a tax-levyingmeasure to be
placed on a ballot, and 60 percent of
voters would be reqUiredto approve
the measure in a general election.

The only other real choice in this
race is Whyman, who almost single-
handedly abolished the Detroit
Recorder's Court. She has made
headlines by taking on the University
of Michigan to end minority prefer-
ence programs and racial quotas, and
recently sponsored a bill to prohibit
same sexmarriagesin Michigan.

While taking on MfirmativeAction
and the gay and lesbian community
may seem noble to many, the public-
ity surrounding those fights, along
with her connection to the Michigan

Militia,have taken a toll on her rep-
utation. Voters and colleagues alike
Viewher cautiously and we wonder
just how effective she'd be on the
floor of the state senate. That is the
issue that bothers us the most and
we can't, in good conscience, recom-
mend her to represent the interests
of.Northvillecitizens. .

Whyman also opposes closing
NorthvilleRegional Psychiatric Hos-
pital, supports adult time for adult
crimes, and supports amending the
constitution to eliminate tlie prohibi-
tion of state aid private schools.

Jim Ryan is the final candidate for
the GOP senate nomifiation, and
we're not quite sure what.to make of
him. On Vitalissues such as school
vouchers, Ryan's suppqrt of the
voucher system is a clear-cut attack
on public education. At the same
time his support of changes to the
taxing structure of ProposalA, seems
to favorthe public education system.

Ryan opposes closing 'Northville
Regional Psychiatric Hospital, is an
opponent of "urban sprawl," sup-
ports unifying probate and circuit
courts, and believes in cteating a
universal standard for concealed
weapons permits.

He has very little support within
our communities, and we're not con-
Vincedhe would be the best repre-
sentative for us.

With that said, our recommenda-
tion for GOP nominee for the Ninth
District senate seat is Thaddeus
McCotter.

~t~ Poenischfor Democratic nominee
Thesedays it isn't oftenweseea can-

didate who is willingto campaign by
stickingstrictly .
to the issues.
But that's what
we've found in
Northville
woman.who is
seeking the
Democratic
nomination for
the Ninth Dis-
trict Senate
seat.

And being
willingto voice
her opinion on
issues that Carol Poenisch
concern our
communities is' one of many reasons
whyCarolPoenisch gets our endorse-
ment. Her opponent is Southfield

attorneyMarcSusselman. PsychiatricHospital,supports merging
The 44-year-oldmother of two, has probate and circuit courts, believes

never sought public officebefore, but young offenders of violent crime
that doesn't mean she hasn't latched should be tried as adults, and sup-
on to somepretty heavyendeavors. ports qualificationsfor persons wish-

Amongthem - Merian'sFriends. A ing to cany concealedweapons.
grass-roots organization seeking to Susselman believesurban sprawl is
permit doctorassistance in dying.The "toovague a concept to be designated
organizationwas named forPoenisch's good or bad, does not support merg-
mother. Merian Frederick, whose ing probate and circuit courts, sup-
death was the 19th attended by Dr. ports increased gun control,and does
Jack Kevorkian. not support young offendersofViolent

On education Poenisch said she'd crime being be tried as adults -
create,moreJskilled.trade .opportunities....instead "heHnsisbs>thevs1latfll'sflould
for· high school students. She is spend moreJofitSJresourcesto educat-
against school vouchers stating that ingyouth.
public moneyshould not be spent on Susselman's viewson the issues do
privateschools not. for the most part, coincidewith

Poenisch also believes thoughtful those sharedby a majorityofNorthville
developmentwill protect land and save citizens.For that reason we encourage
the beauty of natural resources. She Democratsto vote for Carol Poenisch,
opposes closing NQrthvilleRegional Aug.4.

Bullardfor 15th district Senate seat
Twoyears ago we had little doubt

that WillisBullard would be a suc-
cessful state senator representing
the 15th Senate District, and after
observing his
first term
we're fairly
certain he'll
continue that
pattern.

That is why
we're again
urging voters
to select Willis
Bullard at the
pollsAug.4.

Bullard
faces current
state Repre-
sentative Bar- Willis Bullard
bara Dobb in
the Republican primaxyfor the sen-
ate seat. Bullard defeated Dobb in a
special primary election in May,
1996 to replace former state Senator
David Honigman, who reSigned his
post due to health problems.

As was the case two years ago
Bullard has more experience than

Dobb.He started out in local politics,
serving as a Highland Township
trustee from 1979-80.Hethen became
townshipsupervisorfrom 1980-82.He
took officein the state Housein 1982,
and selVedthere forseventerms.

Bullard's legislative experience is
particularly noteworthy. He has
served on the powerful House Taxa-
tion Committeein almost every con-
ceivableposition.

As a first term senator Bullard
served as vice-chair of the Senate
Finance Committee, sponsoring sev-
eral pieces of legislationto cut taxes.

His House and Senate experience
giveshim great insight into the com-
mittee system in Lansing, which is
where the real nitty-gritty of crafting
state law takes place. We've also
found Bullard to be responsive and
accessible to his constituents, which
is a trait we lookfor in all lawmakers.

There is, however, a dark blemish
on his otherwise above-average
record. and it is one that causes us
great concern. Since his election to
the state House of Representatives,
Bullard has sponsored or supported

legislation that would weaken the
Freedom of InformationAct, thereby
cutting off public access to some
goveITlmentrecords. As protectors of
open and honest government this
newspaper cannot, in good con-
science, condone Bullard's attempts
to limit the public's access to infor-
mation. We have cited that com-
plaint in the past, and were he run-
ning against a stronger Republican
candidate we might not be so quick
to endorse him for that veryreason.

But Bullard is not running against
a strong candidate. Barbara Dobb is
a lukewarm legislator at best, and
her Viewson issues seem somewhat
vague. Just as in her last attempt to
secure the approval of voters for this
senate seat, Dobb does not display
the real leadership qualities or expe-
rience voters are lookingfor.

Bullard, however,does possess the
experience and leadership qualities
the communitiesofthe 15thstate sen-
ate district need.Voterswouldbe best
selVedby selectingWillis Bullard as
the Republicannominee for the 15th
District.SenateseatAug.4.

Law has earned return to state House
Northville city and township resi-

dents like their elected offiCialsto be
responsive and in tune with the
issues that
effect them, In
that regard
our current
district 20
state represen-
tative is as
steady as they
come.

That's why
we're encour-
aging voters to
select incum-
bent Gerald
Law at the
pollsAug.4. Gerald Law

Vqters liVing
in Northville Township and Wayne
County Northville will choose
between Law and Plymouth Town-
ship trustee K,C.Muellerin balloting

for the 20th District House seat. PsychiatricHospital.
Law previously held the 20th Dis- He supports bUilding juvenile

trict seat during the 1980s before prison for young offenders of Violent
resigning to accept an appointment crime, does not support school
as PlymouthTownshipSupervisor, . vouchers, supports requiring unifor-

We expressed reservations about mity among all county gun boards,
Lawin 1994, noting that his sudden and supports merger of probate and
resignation in 1991 suggested that circuit courts. I

he might not have taken his elected This is Mueller's first attempt at
responsibilitiesvery seriously. securing a seat at the state House.

Since that time, however,Lawhas She too, opposes clOSingNorthville
come into his own as a policymaker. Regional Psychiatric Hospital sup-
Law's last two terms have probably ports merging probate and ~ircuit
been his most productive period in court, does not support schoolvouch-
public life.He introduced close to 60 ers, and Supports charging young
bills dUringhis 1994-96 term, many offendersofviolentcrimeas adults.
of the them containing key reforms But we just can't see Mueller
of the state's auto insurance and matching Law's record as a steady
health care codes. and Vigilant representative for the

He has been extremely responsive interests ofour communities
to the needs of our communities in We recommend a vote for Gerald
the areas of education, tax reform, Law for the Republican nomination
and roads. He has also been an for the 20th District state represen-
advocate for the NorthvilleRegional tative.
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Focus HOPE celebrates 30th birthday
machining and metal working for more than
300 students. Since it.was started In 1981, it
has a 100 percent placement record for the
more than 1,500 graduates whose skills are
in short supply In area businesses.

And today's Focus:HOPE has a bewildering
variety of offerings ranging from the Center
for Advanced Technologies (granting accred-
ited degrees in manufacturing engineering
and technology) to First Step (a four-week
program upgrading math, communications
and computer skills) so graduates can enter
Fast Track (to prepare students to enter the
Machinist Training Institute).

Today's Focus:HOPE is big business, with
a $62.5 million budget, around one million
square feet of space on 40 acres, 786 staff
colleagues and 49,000 volunteers, partici-
pants and contributors.

But last year, Father Bill Cunningham
died of cancer, and a tornado roared down
Oakland Boulevard, ripping a chunk out of
the Focus:HOPE campus. Eleanor Josaitis
stepped forward into big shoes and started
filling big holes.

This Saturday, Focus:HOPE is celebrating
its 30th anniversary, just as little bit later
than the actual anniversary date of March 8.
'There has just been too much grieVing for
Bill," explained Eleanor. "But we hope every-
body will come on down and see what we've
built."

The celebration runs from 10 a.m. to 6
p.m. Saturday. July 25, at 1355 Oakland
Boulevard, Detroit.

In my view, what they've built is nothing
less than a monument to hope.

Phil Power is chairman of HomeTown Com-
mWlications Network Inc., the company that
owns this newspaper. He welcomes your
corrunents, either by voice mail at (734) 953-
2047, Ext. 1880, or bye-mail at
ppower@oeonline.com

It was 30 years ago, when the ashes of the
riots in Detroit were still smoldering and
people were still looking at each other in
shock, that I first started hearing the
rumors.

There was this Catholic priest, premature-
ly gray but with fire In his eyes and qUicksil-
ver on his tongue. And there was his side-
kick, a soft-spoken woman who seemed
much, much bigger than her 5-feet-4 when
she started organizing things.

Together they were supposed to be dOing
something to rebuild a city that the riots had,
revealed as a hollow shell. Doing something
to bring the races together. It had an odd
name and odder punctuation.

I had jllst started the company that owns
this newspaper, and even from a suburban
perspective, I was horrified and dismayed at
what was happening to a once-great city. So
it was only logical a little later on that I
should sit down with Father William Cun-
n1nghanl. and Eleanor Josaitis to talk about
what they were dOing at Focus:HOPE.

In the beginning, Focus:HOPE was little
more than its logo, a white hand and a black
hand reaching out but not yet touching. But
Father Bill and Eleanor soon gathered a
cadre of earnest and well-Intentioned folks,
attracted -by the idea of doing something
practical at the grass roots level that would
provide some measure of, well, hope ..

In 1971 they established The Commodity
Supplemental Food Program to provide free
monthly food rations to pregnant women,
post partum mothers, children up to the age
of six and seniors more than 60. When I vis-
ited Focus:HOPE back then, it was pretty
scruffy but effective; lots of surplus food was
being gathered and distributed, efficiently
and compassionately, to a whole lot of folks
who needed it.

Time passed. I was busy with other things.

I saw Father Bill and Eleanor from time to
time, always filled with hope and optimism,
always brimming over with new projects. By
then, Bill was certainly the best salesman In
Michigan, reaping wealth and help from the
mighty, while Eleanor toiled along in the
background, cleaning up after the messes
that great salesmen always leave behind.

And 1J!.enthe day came when I was serving
as chair of the Michigan Job Training Coor-
dinating Council and trying to design a .job
training system that would prOvide Micllrgan
workers with the skills and productivity to
get and keep good-paying jobs. We had given
some grants to Focus:HOPE, and I thought
I'd better go down to their headquarters to
have a look at what they were doing with our
money.

I never will forget the shock of walking into
the complex Father Bill and Eleanor had
built. The Focus:HOPE I remembered was,
well, small and very low budget, filled with
lots of hand-me-downs. The Focus:HOPE
that I entered was modern, high-tech, lime
green and gray, complete with new machine
tools and computers and classrooms and
filled with earnest young men and women.

Today Machinist Training Institute pro-
vides up-to-date training in precision

Phil
Power

Letters to the Editor

Fourth of July parade editorial was insulting
To the editor: hard work, which these people
As a resident of the Northville have put in for the betterment of

community for many, many years our community. I think that we
and a subscriber to The Northville are very fortunate to have the
Record, I feel that your newspaper quality of elected offiCials that we
editorial dated July 7 just have.
demands a response. Regarding your comment about

Having made a living working the three people who complained
with elected township, city, county regarding the political nature of
and stat~ officials for the past 40 the event: They are a bit like you;
years throughout the United they do not have a clue as to the
States, I feel that I offer the exper- feelings of the citizens of the
tise to'polnt out that we have one Northville community.
of the best operated communities Finally, your comment that we To the editor:
(in both the city and township) in should all venture into neighbor- Imagine my surprise In opening
the country. J ing communities to see their the mail and receiving a campaign

1J1IJlSeeondl.ypyoUDootBment1liat..., JJ,-"para<k.s ..F.iLst,,¥9-ubetter,b.e..sw:e~h."lbUlctl1J.fe from my state represe\1i
the Northville parade:>ftsaJll'insult they even have one. Second,. to tell tative in which he states that K.C.
to the citizenry because of all the people to leave their community to Mueller is supported by local and
elected officials ang people run- _ go to another is one type of advice county democrats, making it seem
Ding for office marching ill the I would like to give our local adver- that she has no republican sup-
parade leads me to believe that tisers ill relation to your newspa- port.
you do not understand the nature per. You do not deserve the sup- K.C. Mueller is being supported
of the holiday. How would you port of the community. by a host of past and current
suggest that elected offiCialsget Jack L. Doheny republican leaders. Leaders in the
acqUainted with their constituency volunteer sector and leaders that
other than waiting for your Candidates kept are elected officials. Mr. Law does
endorsement OF bUying ads in a disservice to the Republican
your newspaper? If someone voters in.f'ormed Parlywhen he ignores K.C.
insults you by handing you a polit- ":/. Mueller's support from Esther
ical flyer, you certainly should not Hulsing, former school board pres-
require a lot of advice as to what To the editor: ident and Plymouth Township
to do with it. I would like to take this opportu- Clerk; current Plymouth Township

I thtnk, and I must admit that I nity to thank all the candidates in officials all elected as republicans,
have seen comments in your edito- our area for taking the time to give Kathleen Keen McCarthy, Ron
rials encouraging people to run, the voters a chance to see them Edwards, Marilyn Massengill and
however, some of the insulting during Northville's Fourth of July myself, Livonia City Council Presi-
things that you have suggested parade. dent Jack Engebretson, and for-
about people running are a little With such an important primary mer school board members, Jack
less than professional. Your com- coming up on Aug. 4, it is impera- Farrow, Dean SwartzweIter, and
ment that the Northville parade tive that the voters know their Carol Davis (all Republicans).
has slipped to some new lows is options. It is every voter's constitu- There are a host of Republican
totally beyond me because the tional right and responsibility to Parly precinct delegates and
Northville parade is the envy of vote for their elected officials. There Republican Parly leaders through-
many of our neighboring commu- is no better voter than an informed out Livonia. Northville and Ply-
nities. It is just that - a parade for voter. That is why I would like to mouth, endorsing and working for
the citizens of Northville. Your thank all the candidates, especially K.C. Mueller:
comment that we should go to Senatorial candidate Jim Ryan K.C. Mueller is a consensus
neighboring communities leads me with his catchy" Republican with a builder. She has gathered support
to believe that you are unawar~ of record" slogan. That was some of from republic~s, independents
some of their feeble efforts to ce1e- the most creative campaignIng I and democrats as she attempts to
brate the great holiday of the have seen in a long time. return politics back to the citizens
Fourth of July. Thanks to all who took time out and away from the speCiallnter~st

I am not involved in politics or of their busy personal and profes- groups that control LansIng poli-
the parade committee, but I do sional schedules to help us cele- tics. Ninety percent of .her election
know that these positions require brate the Fourth of July by show- funding comes from WIthin the
hours and hours of committees, Ing us possibly the greatest liberty district. Ninety percent of the
meetings, consensus buIlding. and we have to be thankful for; the funding Gerald Law has received

right to select our own govern-
ment.

Thank you for making me a
more informed voter and best of
luck to each ofyou.

Matthew D. Cowles

Mueller has
plenty of support

has come from Lansing special
interest groups, amounting to over
$60,000 In the past two years.

Mr. Law would be wise to join
with K.C. Mueller and sticking to
the issues and not try to muddy
the waters. K.C. Mueller has been
elected twice as a Republican to
the Plymouth Township Board of
Trustees and Mr. Law knows that.
For him to say anything less is a
clear attempt at deceiving the vot-
ers. One of the reasons we are
supporting K.C. Mueller for state
representatlve.

Kay Arnold, Trustee
Plymouth Township

Vote yes on
township millage

To the editor:
On Aug. 4 voters will be asked to

vote on the township millage I

which will in part offer continued
support to Northville Youth AsSIS-
tance, senior citizens program,
and Northville Parks and Recre-
ation programs.

I would like to encourage resi-
dents to take the time to vote "yes"
for all of these excellent programs.
I am particularly impressed with
the Youth Assistance program and
am not sure if most residents in
Northville are aware of the won-
derful benefits that this program
offers to children and families in
need within our community.

Theyouthasmstanceprogram
offers support for families and
children as they are referred to the
program. Each family situation is
handled Individually. 1have seen
first hand the profound impact
that the Youth Assistance inter-
vention has made on the lives of
families and their children. As a
resident of Northville, I strongly
feel that this is a program that is
vital to our community, our
schools, and our children. Please
get out and vote "yes" on Aug. 4.

Marianne Barry
Silver Springs Staff Member

SEMCOG plan callsfor seven new roads
By TIM RICHARD
Staff Writer advisory council - included four

Oakland County Road Commis-
sion projects:

• Grand River Road from Wixom'
to Beck in the Novi area - widen to
five lanes, $4 million between
years 2001 and 2005,

• Grand River from Beck to Novi
roads in Novi - widen to five lanes,
$4 'million between years 2006 and
2010.

• BaldWin Road from 1-75 to
Waldon in Auburn Hills - widen to
five lanes, $7 million, between
years 2006 and 2010.

• Union Lake Road between
Richardson and E. Cooley Lake
roads \n Commerce Township -
widen to five lanes, $5.4 million,
between years 2006 and 2010.

Three Michigan Department of
Transportation plans for the yeats
1998 to 2000 are:

• US-24 from Pennsylvania Road
to Vreeland in the Flat Rock area
of southern Wayne County - engi-
neering on widening to five lanes,
$400,000.

• M-59 at Crooks Road in
Rochester Hills - engineering on
Improving the interchange, $1 mil-
lion.

• US-24 from Dunbar to 7th in
Monroe - widen to five lanes, $1
million.

'SEMCOG, the seven-county
regional'planning agency, celebrat-
ed its 30th anniversary by adding
seven roads to its 2020 trans-
portation plan and reorganizing its
environmental board.

No one spoke, either for or
against, at two public hearings
during the Southeast Michigan
Council of Governments' General
Assembly meeting June 26 in
Detroit.

SEMCOG approval is necessary
for the projects to receive federal
aid, The $22.8 million in road pro-
jects - recommended by Brighton
Townsh1p Supervisor Andrew War-
dach, chair of the transportation

'HOLISTIC' APPROACH
SEMCOG transferred its Areaw-

ide Water Quality Board's func-
tions to its EnVironmental Policy

AdviSOryCouncil (EPAC).
"All water quality programs and

policies will continue with no
interruption," said Jeddy Hood,
West Bloomfield Township supervi-
sor who chairs EPAC.

Leaders discovered the two
groups had overlapping duties
and members. EPAC's duties are
to monitor all facilities and
agencies, review water quality
applications for federal grants,
review state permits for sewage
systems and ground water
discharges and recommend leg-
islation.

AWQBwas formed 20 years ago,
but leaders said the process today
is "fragmented" when it should be
"hQlistic."

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
This newspaper welcomes letters to the editor. We ask, however, that they be Issue-oriented, limited to 400 words and' that they contain the signature, address, and telephone

number of the writer. The writer's name may be withheld from publication If the writer fears bodily harm, severe persecution, or the loss of his or her job. The writer requesting
anonymity must explain his or her circumstances. Submit letters for consideration by 4 pm Monday for that Thursday'S paper. We reserve the right to edit letters for breVity, clarity,

libel, taste and relevance. This polley Is an attempt to be fair to all concerned.
Submit letter. to: Editor, The Northville Record. 104 W. Main, Northville, MI48167
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. M1DlYEST
CARPET BROKERS

55556 Five Mile· Livonia (754) 515-9167
(West of Farmington Road)

OPEN: Tues.-Fri. 11-6· Sat. 12-5· Sun. & Mon. By appt. only
WAREHOUSE LOCATION: 11871 Belde • Livonia (754) 421-5720

·.-I~I~-

Casterfine !funera[J-{omej Inc.
122 W. DUNLAP. NORTHVILLE (248) 349-0611

• funeral arrangements • benefit assistance
• ForethoughtSMfuneral planning • cremation service

A COMMUNI1Y BUSINESS SINCE 1937

FRED A CASTERUNE
1920·1992 RAY J. CASTERLINE 11

RAY J CASTERUNE
1893·1959

~ rMl II 9,·''',. ...L ..

~ ~ --. ~

BRIGHTON
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH-DODGE-JEEP-EAGLE

Cl1ristmas !~
In JuiV ~

198 JEEP CHEROKEE
4X44 DOOR

V::J1JJ ~h ~t1 - U'':II\1 Jl\!.~l..J

5tk #98-1519,

198 DODGe DAKOTA SPORT

Auto. air.V-6. rear defroster & more
or lease
$29914'.

36Mo Lease

W/99S due @ !nce tlon

198 DODGE
DURANGO

4x4
5tk #98-2288

or
$38263 ••

198 DODeE RAM
PICKUP

36 Mo Lease

w/1995 due
@inceptlon

power Windows & locks. V 8. cast
aluminum wheels. 3 row seat

300M Chrysler'S Hot
New Luxury sport

Sedan
In stock and ready for

immediate delivery
··36 mo lease 12000 miles per year $995 or $1995 as mdlcated abOve lotal due at lease Slgmng All payments + tax With
approved credit dealer may add equipment to achIeve lease payment • Plus lax title & destlnahon Includes rebate

!!!BRIOHTONIIIf!II
-CHRYSLER mD
.. PLYMOUTH • DODCE • JEEp·EACLE 1111
Dodge 9827E. GRAND RIVER, BRIGHTON
... 1-800-0000E CITY 810-229-4100 ,,,~

HOURS: MON. & THURS. 9·9, TUES., WED., FRI. 9-6 S. 9·3

I
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j
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MARY E. LANGSTON
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Mary Evelyn (Vancil)Langston of
Plymouth. formerly of Cape
Girardeau. Mo.• died July 11 In St.
Mary's Hospital, Livonia. She was
78. Mrs. Langston was born March
16. 1920. In Hayti. Mo.• to Will L.
and Annelah (sans) Vancil.

Mrs. Langston was a former cos-
metic salesperson at Finney Drug
Store.

She is survived by son. John
David (Linda) of Plymouth; four
sisters. Jeanette Estes of Jackson,
Mo.. francis Coffey of Arkansas.
Kathleen Gatewood of Memphis.
Tenn .• and Bonnie Hamilton of
Texas; and two grandsons. Hunter
Harley and Brandon David. both of
Plymouth.

Mrs. Langston was preceded In
death by her husband. James
Harley. In November 1992. They
married In August 1936 In Cape
Girardeau and were wed for 56
years.

Services were held on Thursday,
July 16 at Red Star Baptist
Church In Cape Girardeau with
the Rev. Don Stephens officiating.
Interment was In Memorial Park,
Cape Girardeau.

Arrangements were made by
Lorberg Memorial Funeral Chapel
Inc.. Cape Girardeau.

DR. WILLIAM H. STEVENS
Dr. William H. Stevens. 75, died

, l
r, ,

her husband pf five years. Henry
Christian Hughes.

Services will be held at 10 a.m.
on Friday. July 24 in St. Paul
Catholic Church in Clifton. N.J.
Interment will be In Calvary Ceme-
tery. Patterson. N.J.

Arrangements were made by
Northrop-Sassaman Funeral Home
of Northville.

Memorial contributions to the
Maryknoll Fathers In Osslng. N.Y.
would be appreciated by the family.

JASON M. GRIMMER
Baby Jason Matthew Grimmer

died at birth on Saturday. July 18
In St. Joseph Mercy Hospital In
Ann Arbor.

Jason Is survived RX. his par-
ents. David and Carol Grimmer of
Northvilie; seVen slblingS,;Michele••
Daniel.' Angela. Stephen: Natalie.
Brian and Rachel. all of'~orthville;
and grandpar~nts. Ruth and John
Yenc of Leroy. Ohio. and Mary
Grimmer of Wauwatosa. Wis.

Services were held on Wednes-
day. July 22 In Glen'Eden Ceme-
tery. Livonia. The Rev.'Drexel Mor-
ton from St. Michael Lutheran
Church, Canton. officiated.

Memorial contributions to the
Jason Grimmer Memorial Fund.
P.O. Box 530792. Livonia. MI
48153 or St. Mlchaell-utheran
Church. 7000 Sheldon" Canton.
MI48187 would be appreciated.

July 15 In Harper Hospital,
Detroit. Dr. Stevens was born Feb.
7. 1923'. In Ann Arbor to Dr.
William H. Sr. and Donna
(Hansen) Stevens.

Dr. Stevens was a graduate of
Coo'ey High School, Detroit. He
served four years In the Army's
Rainbow Division during World
War II. participating In the Battle
of the Bulge and the liberation of
the Dachau Concentration Camp.
After the war. Dr. Stevens followed
In his father's footsteps b y enter-
Ing the University of Michigan
Dental School, graduating In 1951.

He started out In dental practice
with his father In northwest
Detroit. moving later to Livonia. He
was join'ed by his son David in
1990. and his granddaughter.
Shannon Campbell. In 1997. His
memberships Included a life mem-
ber of the American Dental Associ-
ation and the Michigan Dental
Association. His professional
career spanned 47 years. encom-
passing four generations of den-
tists.

Dr. Stevens enjoyed nature. pho-
tography and family gatherings,
but found his greatest satisfaction
In continuing the dental health of
his patients.

Dr. Stevens is survived by his
wife of 49 years. Dorothy; daugh-
ter. Donna and husband Dr.
Thomas Gest of Ann Arbor; son,
Dr. David and wife Jacqueline

Shaffer of Farmington Hills; six
grandchildren and two great
grandchildren. '

Services were held on Monday.
July 20 at Northrop-Sassaman
Funeral Home of Northville with
the Rev. W. Kent Clise officiating.
Interment was private In Parkview
Memorial Cemetery In Livonia.

Memorial contributions to the
American Heart Association would
be appreciated by the fam1ly.

by his brother. Neil.
Services were held on Tuesday.

July 21 at Casterline Funeral
Home Inc. of Northville. The Rev.
Robert Beddingfield of the First
Baptist Church of South Lyon offi-
ciated. Interment was In Glen
Eden Memorial Park of Livonia.

Michael Klrila. St. John The Bap-
tist Romanian Byzantine Catholic
Church In Detroit. officiated. inter-
ment was In Acacia Park Ceme-
tery. Southfield.

LUCILLE L. HUGHES

ROSE M. WEFSENMOE
TARROW HODGES

Lucille L. Hughes. 91, died July
20 In Plymouth Court Nursing
Home In Plymouth. Mrs. Hughes
was born Dec. 13, 1906. In New
York City. N.Y., to Crucian and
Concetta (LoBello)Lonmplo. She
was the last of seven daughters
from a large Sicillan fam1ly.

Mrs. Hughes grew' up near the
ocean. Her father was the first gro-
cer to offer homemade pasta In the
city of NewYork. She was the first
female supervisor'at First National
City Bank of NewYOrk,from where
she retired after 38 years of ser-
vice. At the tJrne of her retirement.
she was the superyisor of stock
transfer. Mrs. Hughes spent most
of her life In the NewYorkand New
Jersey area where her sisters and
families lived. At the age of 88.
Mrs. Hughes mo~ed to Northville
to be with her nephew, Victor. who
regarded het as a second mother.
, SUrviVingMrs. Hughes are her
twin nephews. Victor (Kathleen)
Leo of Northville and Joseph Leo of
Falls Churl;h. Va.; and many
nieces. nephews. great nieces, and
great nephews.

She was preceded In death by

Rose Marion Wefsenmoe Tarrow
NORMAN H. BALKO Hodges. 66. of Plymouth Wed May

26 in University Hospital. Ann
Norman H. Balko of Lyon Town- Arbpr. She was born Nov. 7. 1931,

ship died July 18 in Providence In Detroit to Peter Edward and
Hospital, Novl. He was 52. Mr. Belle (Love)Wefsenmoe. ,
Balko was born Jan. 21, 1946. In Mrs. Hodges lived all her life In
Nankin Township to the late the Plymouth area. She retired
Howard and Esther Marie from Northville Downs Race Track
(Schultz) Balko. and was affiliated with the Busl-

Mr. Balko was a plant supervi- ness and ProfeSSional Women's
sor and tool 'and die maker. He Club. '
was a lifelong member of the com- Mrs. Hodges Is survived her ch1l-
munity and attended the First dren. Edwar<! R. Tarrow of Ply-
Baptist Church of South Lyon. Mr. mouth. Randy S. Tarrow of Ten-
Balko was a member of the Michl- nessee. Rocky Lr..and Roland D.
gan Tooling Association. _ Tarrow. both of Plymouth. Ricky

He Is survived by his wife. Delo- Lynn Tarrow of Northville. Rox-
ra (Bruner); two ~ons. Chad and anne (Tarrow) Kistler of South
Jay. both of Northville; daughter, Lyon. Renee L. O'arrow}Manica of
Michelle Villerot of South Lyon; Northville. Rose M. Tarrow of Ply-
three sisters. Joyce .Swlnehart of mouth. and Beth O'arrow) Michael
Arizona. Cindy Wonch of of Dearborn; 16 grandclilldren and
Williamston, and Deanna Sleting one great grandchild.
of South Lyon; and sister-in-law. Services were held on Thursday,
Ida Balko of Vermontville. May 28 at Casterline Funeral

Mr. Balko was preceded In death Home Inc. of Northville. The Rev.

FEATURES INCLUDE: 3.0-litef
Front-wqeel drive • Power rack-an -p
System CABS) • Fingertip speed control • Remote Key ess

NOT ALL BUYERSQUALIFYFOR THE LOWEST APR. *For u to $3,000 cash back, take new retail delivery from dealer stock by 10/2/98. TOTAL C~SH .BACKSl!BJECT TO DEALER
PARTICIPATIONANDASSUMES$1,000 DEAl.ERCONTRIBUTI6N. Residency restrictions apply. **'98 Mercury Villager GS P~P 692A ~SRP $24,785 excludmg title, tax,l.lcense fees. Lease pay-
ment based on average capltahzed COSl of 90.61% of MSRPfor leases purchased in the Detroit Region through 5/31/98. Lessee IS responsl?le for excess wear/tear. ~or sEeclallease t~rms, $2,000
RCLand dealer cash, take new retail dehvery from dealer stock by 10/2/98. ***Ford Credit APR for qualified buyers varies by creditwort~mess ofbu~er as determmed y Ford C~edit..See dealer
to see if you qualify. 48 months at $21.22 per month per $1,000 financed with 10% down. Dealer participation may affect saVings. Resldenc~ restrictions apply. Take new,retatl delivery from
dealer stock by 10/2/98. 'Ford Credit Will pay the first month's payment up to $500 (retail installment contracts 0-60 months througb Ford Credit) on a purchase or Red Carpet Lease for qualified
24-month and 33-month Red Carpet Lease conttacts. See dealer for details. "Always wear your safety belt and secure children in tile rear seat.

VlSitYour
Metro Detroit

Mercury Dealer.
ANN ARBOR
Anollo

2100 W"Stadlum Blvd
at LJberty

(734) 668-6100

DEARBORN
'l{rug. _

21531 Mlchlj(an Ave
Between Southfielcr & Telegraph

(3l3) 274-8800

DETROIT
Bob Maxey

16901 Mack Ave
at CadIeux

(313) 885-4000

DETROIT
Park Motor
18100WoodwardAve.

0l'postle Palmer Pam
(3l3) 869-5000

-'
FARMINGTON

Bob Dusseau
31625GrandRtverAve.

1 Bloch West of Orchard Lake Rd.
(248) 474-~170

GARDENClTY
StuEvans
32000 Ford Rd

just West of Memrnan
(313) 425-4300

NOVI
Varsity

49251 Grand ~lver
1-96,1 Bloch South ofWaxom EX1!

1-800-850-NOVI (6684)

PLYMOUTH
Hines Park
40601 AnnArborRd

at 1-275
1-800-55,o-MERC

ROCHESTER HIllS
Crissm;m

1185South Rochester ReI
Between Hamlin& Avan Rd

(248) 652-4200

ROSEVI'LU
Arnold
29000 Gratiot

all2Mlle'Rd
(810) 445-6000

ROYAL OAK
Diamond

221 North Mam Street
at II MII.Rd

(2'18) 5'/1-8830 '

SOUDIFIELD
Star

24350 West 12 Mtle Rd
at Telegraph

(248) 354-4900

SOU11lGATE
Stu Evans
16800 Fort Street

at Pennsylvania
(734) 285-8800

STERUNG HEIGHTS
Crest

36200 \fin Dyke
al/5'hMile Rd

(810) 939·6000

'TROY
Bob Borst
1950 West Maple

Tray Motor Mall
(248) 6'/3·6600

WATERFORD
Mel Farr

'/178 HIRhland Rd. (M·59)
2 M,lcS"West of Telegraph

(248) 683·9500

YPSUAim
Sesi

950 Eall Mlchij(an
9 Miles West of ,..275
(73'/) '/82·7J33
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Resident given new lease on life
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Jennifer Ridley, a veterinarian's assistant with VetSelect Animal Hospital of Novi, takes a
moment to play with Morticia, Pugsley, and Eric. Right: Pugsley was born by emergency
C-sectlon on April 1 and was adopted last week.

" Photos by JOHN HEIDER

e
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The Animal Welfare Society,

in conjunction with participating veterinarians,
offers healtHy pets for adoption

By CAROL DIPPLE
Feature Editor Marianne Hay, a licensed veterinarian

technician and hospital manager.
"Obviously the cuter ones go first."

Kittens that aren't quite as adoptable
get left and obviously get older and then
become even less adoptable.

Most people seem to want to adopt a
kitten between six and eight weeks,
according to Hay. At 10 weeks, it is con-
sidered an older kitten.

"Some people think that if tbey get
something very small they can mold it to
the family, but each cat is different," Hay
said.

Sometimes the kittens that are 18 or
21 weeks old who have spent more time
at VetSelect are better adjusted to other
animals and more social, according to
Hay.

"Things are passing by them all day
long," said Hay of the dogs that have
sniffed their cages on then: way to see the
veterinarian.

The kittens are let out of the cage,
which is kept in the waiting room, and
babied, talked to and handled by the staff
as they wander around the hospital.

The kittens are not euthanized but are
kept at the hospital until they are adopt-
ed.

It's kitten season.
From May through September, kittens

are coming into this world faster than
they can be placed in homes.

Even though in the last 10 years, the
amount of unwanted animals went from
14 billion per year to 5 billion per year,
according to Pete Siska of the Animal
Welfare Society in Madison Heights, the
spring and summer months are the busi-
est times for adoptions.

"I think this summer we are getting
more calls from people interested in
adopting, also more calls for people giving
them up and more people fostering. We
are increasing our capacity to hang on to
them."

The Aninlal Welfare Society was found-
ed 15 years ago by a group of concerned
educators, including area veterinarians.

VetSelect Animal Hospital of Novi is one
of the participating veterinarians in the
Animal Welfare Society program.
, VetS elect usually can accommodate
one Animal Welfare Society litter at a
time.

"We don't lIke to overload because
you're shufflIng them around: said

By CAROL DIPPLE
Feature Editor

Residents notice when someone
new moves into their neighbor-
hood.
. Especially when it is Otto

Schoch.
Although he .is new to their

neighborhood, Schoch has lived in
Northville for over six·decades.

Schoch moved in with his
daughter and son-in-law, Eileen
and Richard Lane in 1996.

Besides a new neighborhood, the
German immigrant also has a new
lease on life,

He's added exercise to his daily
routine following the hip replace-
ment surgery he had in February
1996.

"It's for the better. I get loosened
up, You get tied up when you sit
around,~ he said, "When you watch
television all the time your brain
gets numb,"

Using an exercise rubber band
Schoch has been stretching for
about two hours every morning
and riding a stationary bicycle for
about a year and a half now,

"I should have added that a long
time ago,' he said,

He also bought walking exercise
video tapes to learn other things he

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Otto Schoch pushes a wheeled walker durIng one of hIs
many travels around hIs Northville neIghborhood.

"The first week they are here they are
not even up for adophon because we
want to make sure they are healthy," Hay
said.

"We never adopt them out If they are
unhealthy WIth things like intestinal par-
asite or ear mites. They are treated.
Diseases won't be present for one week to
21 days sometimes."

After that, they are usually adopted in
the first 10 days to two weeks. according
to Hay.

"We have, a pretty good turnover rate,"
said Hay, who has been WIth VetSelect for
13 years. .

Adoption fees for a kItten or a cat IS
$45 plus a $25 stenl1zation deposit which
is returned upon proof of sterilization.

Dogs are $60 with $25 sterilizatIOn
deposit.

In addition, VetSelect requires \a felIne
leukemia test for $30.

Hay tries to have one litter of adoptable
kittens at a time and anticipates getting
in more soon. A litter of five kittens from
the Animal Welfare Society - an orange
tabby, calico, white and two brown and
grey tabbies - are up for adoption now.

The prior litter of two kittens have been
adopted but the mother Morticia is still
waiting for a home.

Morticia was rescued from the roadside
where she had either been hit by a car or
attacked by an animal. The rescuer foot-
ed the hospital bill. MortIcia reqUired an
emergency C-section the next day on
April 1 when she gave birth to the two

could do.
"People have to make the effort

to do that," he SaId.
Schoch also began cruising the

neighborhood almost every after-
noon with a four-wheeled walker
which has a built-in seat.

"I can hold onto the walker and
also do stretching exercises," he
said. "I always had trouble with my
lower back."

He's getting to know a lot of the
neighbors who look forward to
greeting him.

"Especially the younger genera-
tion," he said. "When you do that
every day in a routine they get
curious."

Schoch immigrated to the United
States when he was 19 years old
after deciding that working long
hours on his parents farm In
Germany was not for him. His
father also made wagon wheels for
other farmers.

Schoch had four brothers, all of
whom died in World War I, and five
sisters.

One of his sisters lived In Detroit
and loaned him the money for
transportation to the United States
on an oceanllner.

"At that time It was quite a bit of
money," he said.

I.
I
I
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kIttens. Morticia has some nerve damage
m her front leg.

One breeding female can have one or
two litters a year of between one to five
kittens each, according to Hay.

"Cats are spontaneous ovulators, so
they can be ready anytime the male is,"
she smd. "The male starts the whole pro-
cess."

There IS a required adoption interview
and questionnaire used by both VetSelect
and the Animal Welfare Society.

"Sometimes (the family) will bring in
their own pets, children, and family
members (to the interview) to see if this
particular animal will fit," Hay said.

"If they get (the kitten] home and have
problems in the first month, we will defi-
nitely take it back," she said. "If there is
ever a medical or behavioral problem, we
want them to call."

If interested in adopting a kitten or cat,
call VetSelect AnImal Hospital of Novi at
(248) 624-1100. They also have a list of
Animal Welfare Society participating vet-
erinanans.

VetSelect at 23150 Old Novi Road
between '!\velve and A Half and Thirteen
Mile roads.

KIttens will also be available for adop-
tion at the Animal Welfare Society's
Garage and Art Sale on July 30, 31 and
Aug. I, at 804 Dallas Street in Madison
Heights.

To reach the Animal Welfare Society,
call (248) 548-1150.

I'

Once here, it did not take him
long to find employment in his pro-
fession as a tool and die maker.
Although he went to night school
to learn English, most of it he
learned on his own.

"When you're younger it sinks in
better," said Schoch, who still has
a thick German accent.

Times changed when the
Depression came along.

"You couldn't find a job dUring
the Depression unless you knew
somebody," he said.

Schoch had already bought a
brand new Model A Ford for $595.

"Some things you don't forget,"
he said. "That was the only one I
had for quite a while."

Schoch says he was lucky
enough to have had a car that
enabled him to find work in Ohio.

After working one winter in
Toledo he returned to Detroit,
which he conSidered to be his
home.

"When It came time to find a job
It was always In my favor," he Said.

Schoch retired from GM In 1975
where he had worked as a tool and
die maker,

Schoch met his Wife Elinor In
1930 while swimming In the
Detroit River.

"She was a brunette with hazel
brown eyes," he said. "She was 16
when we met."

They went together for two years,
many times on double dates with
Schoch's nephew and his g1rl
friend, who sat in the rumble seat.

"I had the Model A Ford, which
was a big help," he said.

In 1932, with $64 In savings and
the banks just haVing closed,
Schoch and Elinor were married,

"We had to leave some in (the
bank] and couldn't withdraw any
for a couple of months when the
stock market went down," he said.

Schoch and his family moved to
Northville in 1936 where they
raised three daughters and a son,

"When you live in a city things
are happening," he said,

Elinor died in 1990.
"If anything needed to be done

on the Yerkes Avenue house, he
did it himself," said Eileen Lane.
"He always worked seven days a
week, 12 hours a day,"

Schoch learned how to play
chess When he was a schoolboy In
Germany, He still plays but finds
few partners nowadays and has a

Continued on 3
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Dancer continues clas'ses thanks to donation

Donnell Quaker. who was named
Mr. Teen Dance of Michigan in

F e b -
ruary.
has
received
o v e r
$2.000
during
the last
year from
a n
anony-
m 0 u s
dancer at
Piazza
Dance

Company to help him continue his
dance lessons.

As Mr. Teen Dance of Michigan.
Donnell received a trophy. medal-
hon and $200. He also received a
trophy for having the highest audi-
lion score. Three years ago he was
named Jr. Mr. Dance of Michigan.

Donnell. who is a tenth grade
student at Northville High School,
was on call with the Detroit
Pistons dance team in 1997 for
routines that included a male
dancer.

Donnell takes tap. jazz and tial-
let dance lessons at Piazza Dance
Company in Northville Township.
He switched from gymnastics to
jazz when he was 6-years-old. and
It has remained his favorite form of
dance.

Carol
Dipple

I Birth

t
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Paul,David Moore

£ouglas Cl!1~hi'~D.M.oore of
N rthvI11e ~nounc~~ birth of

. \'" ,. '~"p9~l' "~j'''''''l_tll: Ir son, ~UL us. • Dom on
Jyne 9 at, 2;413 fP.m"~li~V!ligp~ 7
pounds. 7J*ohhe~~\ili'itin~ured
19 1/2 inches long. He is joined at
hdme by his-brother. Lee.

Grandparents are Dave and
Carol Townsend and Bruce and
Sandy Moore. His great grandpar-
ents are Geraldine Townsend,
Virginia Munoz. Lee and Marjorie
Moore. and Emma Howard.

Iin Service

Army Reserve Pvi. KEVIN P.
MOONEYhas graduated from One
Station Unit Training at Fort
McClellan. Anniston. Ala .• which
included basic military training
and advanced individual training
1Al11.

During basic military training.
trainees received instruction in
drill and ceremonies, weapons.
map reading. tactics, mllitaIy cour-
tesy. military justice. first aid. and
Army history and traditions.

DurilJg AIT. the soldiers trained
as military police specitlists and
learned to provide support to the
battlefield by conducting battlefield
circulation control, pI1soner of war
operations. and law and order
operations.

Mooney was a distinguished
honor graduate of the course.

He is the son of William P. and
Joan M. Mooney of Novi and a
1995 graduate of Northville High
School.

Navy Airman GREGORY J.
DEMAREST is aboard the aircraft
carrier USS Abraham Lincoln.
which departed its home port of
Virginia Beach. Va.. as part of the
USS Abraham Lincoln Battle
Group. He is assigned to Fighter
Squadron 31. The battle group is
comprised of ten tactical air
squadrons. five surface combat-
ants and two submarines.

Fighter Squadron 31 flies the
F14 Tomcat. the most capable
long-range. all-weather fighter air-
craft in the mllltaIy.

The 1995 graduate of Northville
High School jOined the Navy In
September 1995. He Is the son of
David T. Demarest of Novi.

,
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Time for a change?
Change the batteries in your

smoke detector at least
once a year.

@
United States Fire Administration

Federal Emergency Management Agency
http:/~.ulfd.IH·IOV

~
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When not dancing. Donnell likes
playing recreationai basketball and
the saxophone.

Donnell lives in Northville with
his mother, Taveta Quaker, and
has a brother. Devaughn.

named director. Mid-Hudson Valley
Interconnect Products. IBM
Microelectronics. In this position
he will be responsible for the man-
ufacture of semiconductor packag-
ing products in the IBM East
Fishkill and Poughkeepsie loca-
tions.

After earning a bachelor of sci-
ence degree in industIiai engineer-
ing from the Umversity of Michigan
In Ann Arbor. Schneider joined
IBM in 1982 as an industIial engI-
neer In Fishkill.

Schneider and his Wife. Linda.
and their two children. Keri. 9. and
Matthew. 7. will be relocating to
East Fishkill.

Schneider Is the son of Helen
and the late Horst Schneider of
Northville. Helen has been a resi-
dent for 25 years.

In 1985. he advanced to engl-
neeI1ng management and held var-
ious management positions in the
company's locations in East
Fishkill. Poughkeepsie. and
Charlotte. N.C.

Most recently. he was site mate-
I1ais operations manager at IBM's
electronic card assembly and test
facility in Charlotte, a position he
held since 1996.

Schneider aiso earned a master
of science degree from Columbia
University in New York.

Alumni receives
promotion

ErIc Schneider, a 1978 graduate
of Northville High School. has been

if you have informationfor the In
Our Town column. call Feature
Editor Carol Dipple at (248) 349-
1700.

Eric Schneider

DO NOT
PAY fOR

BIDNTHS!
• No down payment
• No interest*
• No payments 'til
February 1999
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Novi Theatre's youthful actors performed 'Pied Piper of Hamelin' earlier this month.

Youth theater wrapping up season
The Novi Theatre's Performance

Plus, Children's Annex and little
people players presented the
famous legend "The Pied Piper of
Hamelin," on July 10, 11 and 12 at
the Novi CivicCenter Stage.

In all, 54 actors from Northville
and Novi were cast in the play
which unfolds in the town of
Hamelin where the village is over-
run with rats. The villagers
approach the mayor, played by
Nate Mitchell, whose response is
"to ignore the situation ... pretend
it doesn't exist." The people are
both frustrated by their town's
leaders and the rats and are ready
to elect a new mayor when the Rat

King, played by Katie McMaHen,
confronts the cowering mayor
telling him that the rats are ready
to claim Hamelin Town for them-
selves.

The mayor enlists the help of his
pest control offer, Guenther, played
by Katie Hoeg, to figure out a plan
to rid the town of the rodents. Mer
several futile attempts, a stranger
strolls into town offering his ser-
vices to "pipe" the rats away for
good. The Pied Piper, played by
Alexandria Blakeney, asks for a fee
of 1,000 guilders. When his ser-
vices are completed, the mayor and
the rest of the town refuse to pay
the piper. The Pied Piper seeks

revenge on a town that doesn't
keep its promise.

This comedy is written by the
director, Mary Kay Davis. The sets
were designed and built by Fred
Florkowski of the Hilberty Theatre.
Costumes were created by Peggy
Schwarlose. ~

The Novi Theatres final produc~
tion of the seventh season will be
"Cinderella" on July 31, Aug. 1 and
2 at the Novi Civic Center Stage.
Friday and Saturday performances
are at 7:30 p.m. and the Sunday
performance is at 3 p.m.

Tickets are on sale now and are
88, or $7 in advance.

For details, call (248) 347-0400.
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sculpture. egg art. and Chinese
brush painting by artists from all
over Michigan and the Midwest.

"Wehave quite a nice assortment
of art work," Pappas said. .

A Judge will award $500 to the
best of show and $250 to the sec-
ond place entry in the show. Last
year's winners were Luciano Duse.
Richard Larson • and Denise and
Norm Kliner.

Some local artists entered in this
year's show are Kenneth Barnes
and Edward King of Northville and
Cass Duprin of Novi.

It's not too late to reserve a
booth in the Art Market. Artists
who want to enter work in the
show can obtain an application
from the Northville Arts
Commission at P.O. Box 99.
Northville. MI 48167 or by calling
the Northville Chamber of
Commerce at (248) 349-7640.

The lOth Annual Ceremony of
the Motorsports Hall of Fame is
scheduled for telecast on the
national all-racing cable network,
Speedvision.

The show will air on Sundav,
July 26, at 2:30 p.m. and 1:30
a.m. A repeat broadcast will
appear on Oct. 12 at 10:30 p.m.

The half-hour program shows
highlights of the June 3 ceremony
which honored 10 new inductees
to the Motorsports Hall of Fame.
Key moments include acceptances
by four-time Indy 500 winner Rick
Mears and NASCARlegend Buck
Baker, plus presentations by Roger
Penske and current champ car
racer Bobby Rahal.

Also honored at the ceremony
were drag racer "Dyno" Don
Nicholson, motorcycle ace Carroll

built on the weekends and during Record." Resweber, powerboat industry icon
vacations. "I like to be informed on certain Carl Kiekhaefer, air race pilot Steve

"I like it up there to get away things," he said. Wittman, sports car champion
from the hassles and all that,"' he Another routine is fillingjugs up Denis Hulme, and Indianapolis
said. with water from the NorthVIlle racing heroes Tommy MIlton,

Besides chess. Schoch likes to spring. Jimmy Murphy and Clint Brawner.
listen to variety of music and read. "When you try the water, you For more information, contact
He especially enjoys history and Just drink it, you don't want to be Heidi Schreitmueller at the
space exploration. He reads the without it," he said. Motorsports Hall of Fame at (248)
newspaper paper every day and as 349-RACE or stop by the museum.
for as long as he can ,remember, Schoch is among those long-tlme Hours are 10 a.m. until 5 p.m.
which is probably when he..moved residents whose life history is on seven days a week. The
into the Yerkes Avenue'house,- he- tape at the Northville Histoncal Motorsports Hall of Fame is locat-
has been getting "1Jl&~l'{or!l!yi}Jjf,#"",,,qq,,9!:.ty:~'" it lltM"';'i<NlV, f: s'" I '<. ,,.. • ~9..insjde. tt:!.e-!\l·ov;!El'PQ.Ge.nter.

Society has resident's life on tape
Continued from 1

.computer chess board.
"(Chess) is my first name," he

said. "I'm an average player, I'm
not the best."

Schoch was also an amateur
wrestler and weight lifter.

"I had the recreation I wanted
when I was young and single," he
said. "When you get married you
have responsibilities."

Schoch logged in many miles on
his cars over' the years to enjoy a
cottage in Alpena which he had

/ ..." I 1 I
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Booths still available for art show
By KATHERINE SHUSTER
StaffWnter

Paintings, photographs, stained
glass, and ceramics will transform
a section of Main Street into an
outdoor art gallery, the 12th
Annual Art Market, for one week-
end in September.

Artists from all over Michigan
and the Midwest display their fine
art of all kinds at the Art Market
each year, as part of Northville's
Annual Victorian Festlval.

The Northville Arts Commission
sponsors this Juried art show. Fine
art of many kinds will be on dis-
play and for sale on Saturday,
Sept. 19, from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m.
and on Sunday, Sept. 20, from 11
a.m. to 6 p.m. The Art Market will
be set up along Main Street, from
Center Street to Long's Plumbing,
and in the adjacent parking lot.

The Art Market is a main attrac-

National
telecast
slated for
Hall of Fame
induction

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
12001 SEARS AVE C&('lRR 0

LIVONIA li1 j. a:
1 MILE WEST OF MIDDLEBELT ~ Bl g Open 7 Days

OFF PLYMOUTH AD ~ *~ i Mon. & Fn 9:30 a.m. 9'00 pm
PHONE: 422-5700 :I ~:I Tue!i, Wed, Thur!i. & Sat 9:30 a.m 600 pm

PLYMOUTH RD III
.__ • blow more ways to buy at Sears . Sunday 12:00 Noon to 5·00 pm

i~I~=-=r=1.-l PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED

Sears Outlet Store
Warehouse Sale!
% %-

New Shipments
arriving EVERYDAY!

One·of·a·klnd, out of carton, discontinued, floor
samples, dented, used, scratched and reconditioned

merchandise. Items pictured are
Just a few examples of the hundreds of great values.

Merchandise shown IS representation only.
Actual merchandise vanes by store.

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
50% OFF

original retail prices on top mount
refrigerators21 cu ft. or larger.Side-by-

side refrigerators23 cu ft. or larger.

Thursday thru Sunday

SEARS
Furniture & Appliance Outlet

tion at the Victorian Festival every
year. "The Art Market has gotten
larger every year," said Carole
Pappas of the NorthVIlle Arts
Commission, who has coordinated
the Art Market for six years.
Artists, she said, return with their
work year after year, satisfied with
the quality of the show.

"We've always strived for fine
art." she said. "This show attracts
qUite a crowd."

Already, more than 40 artists
have signed up to participate in
the Art Market and Pappas expects
more by the time the show opens.

The Art Commission reviews the
work of all artists applying to
enter, keeping fme art the focus of
the show. They select a wide range
of work including jewelry, pottery,
marble etching, ceramics, photog-
raphy, acrylic paint, stained glass.
wood cuts, furniture, watercolor,

NEW LIFE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Sunday Worship 9'30 a m
Fellowship' 10:30 a m

Our Lady of Providence Chapel
16115 Beck Rd (between 5 & 6 Mile Roads)

Pastor Ken Roberts (fLCA)
734/459·8181

Onglnal Retail Pnces

IMMANUEL EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Meeting at SEND International
36210 Freedom Road
(West of Drake Road)

SUNDAY SCHOOL· 9.30 a m
WORSHIP SERVICE· 11 :00 a m

(248)380-8620

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev Rogers
309 Market St 624-2483

(behind Firstof Arnenca Bank off Panhac Troll Rd )
Wed 1000 0 m Women s Bible Study

Sunday School 9 45 a m
11 00 a m Morning WorshIp

Nursery Available All Welcome

ST• .JOHN LUTHERAN
CHURCH. ELCA

23225 Gill Rood

SUNJ.~WO~~~I~IIN'c1I~hj8~ A M
SUNDAY SCHOOL 940 A M

WEDNESDAY LENTEN SERVICES 7 30 PM
Pastors Daniel Cove & Mary Ohvontl

Telephone (248) 474-0584

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Mile & Meadowbrook
Wlscons,n Ev Lutheran Synod

Sunday Worship 1000 am
Monday Worship 7 pm

Thomas E Schroeder. Pastor - 349-D565
8 45 am Sunday School & Bible Class

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
l100W Ann Arbor Troti

Plymouth Michigan
Sunday Worship 10 30 am
Sunday School 10 30 am

Wednesday Meeftng 7 30 p m

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN
ASSEMBLY

41355 SIXMile Road • Northville (248) 348-9030
Sunday School 9 45 & 10 45 am
Sunday Worship 90m 10450m

Fnday 7 30 pm Service
Pastor OtiS T Buchan Sr Pastor

NorthVille Chrlsfton School

P:~lihi'4~~~1

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41671 W Ten Mile - Meadowbrook
349 2652 (24 hrs )

Sunooy Wor!tllp at 10,ilP,Q.m. .;>i •
Nursef~ Cote A\Io!lcfile

Louise R ott. Pastor
Church School 9 am

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

21355 Meadowbrook R Novi at 8~ Mile
MomlngWorshlp 100m
Church School 10 a m

348-7757
MinIster Rev E Nell Hunt

Minister or Music Ray Ferguson

CHURCH OF THE HOLY
CROSS EPISCOPAL

10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novl
Phone 349-1175

Sunday 7 45 a m Holy Eucharist
Sunday 11 a m Holy Eucharist

11 a m Sunday School & Nursery
The Rev Leshe F. Harding

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

200 E Moln St at Hutton - (248) 349-0911
Worship & Church SChool- 9 30 & 11 OOom

Chlldcore Available at All seMces
Youth Logos Prog -Wed 415 Gr 1-5.500 M S /Sf HI

SIngles Place MInistry - Thurs 7 30pm
Rev W Kent Cllse. senior Postor

Rev James P Russell. Associate Postor

I;

I'
I'
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CHURCH OF TODAY WEST (Unity)
New Location

Meadowbrook Elementary SChool- Wo!led Lake
(South of 13 Mile on Meadowbrook Rood)

(248) 449·8900
5elVlces at 9 & 11 AM

Chlldren's Church 9 & 11 AM
Minister Barbara Clevenger

I',

HOPE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Sunday Worship B 30 & 11'00 om
Sunday SChool 945 om

TGI Wednesday at Hope
Bible Study & Chlldren's Choll 6 30 pm

Warship service 7 30· 8 00 pm
39200 W Twelve Mlle. Formlngton Hills

(Just E~O)f~~~8" Rd )

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

770 Thayer. Northville
WEEKEND UTURGIES
Saturday500pm

Sunday. 730.9. 11 am 8<1230pm
Church 349-2621. SChool 349-3610

Religious Education 349-2559 I'
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

MISSOURI SYNOD
High 8<Elm streets Northville

T Lubeck. Postor
Church 349-3140 SChool 349-3146

SUnday Worship 8300 m 8<11 00 a m
Sunday School & Bible Classes 9 45 a m

Wednesday WarshIp 7 30 p m

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349-1144* 8 Mile &Taft Roads
Worship services B 00 am 9 150m 11 OOom

Sunday SChool 9 15 - 11 00
Nursery both services (year round)

Summer Worship 8 30 8<1000 (July thru Lobar Day)
Dr Douglas W Vernon Rev Thomas M Beagan

Rev Arthur LSpofford

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH,SBC

23455 Np"; ~Q .(j:le~e!, 9-)O_Mlle)
Bible study Sun 9 45 a m

'W"V~.1~:'ir~I'~~lp·6~m
,. ~ PdSIorlee Ikfntfeliberg - 349-5665
We Will Love You With The Love Of The Lord

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

45301 11 Mile otTaft Rd.
Home of Fn Chllstlan SChool Grode 2-12

Sun SChool 9 45 a m
Worship. 11 OOom &600pm
Prayer Meeftng Wed. 7 00 P m

Dr Gory Elfner. Postor
349-3477 349-3647

I I
NEW HORIZON

COMMUNITY CHURCH
Meets at NOVI CIvic Center

(on 10 mile between Novi 8<Toft Rds)
SUnday seeker service - 10 to 11 AM

& Chlldrens ActMhes
Mike Heusel Postor 305-8700
Kurt SChreltmulier. Music Director

A Conlempomry. _van! ChWch

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Dr. James N. McGuire Senior Pastor
40000 Six Mile Rood - NorthVllle. MI 248 374 7400

Services 8 30 1000 11 30 a m
Sunday SChool & NurseryProVlded

7 00 p m evening services
Worship service Broadcast at 110m WUFL AM 1030

ST• .JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
46325 10 Mile Rd

Novl M,4B374
Saturday 500 p m

Sunday 8 9308< 11300m
Reverend James F Cronk. Postor

Parish Office 347-7778

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

24505 Meadowbrook Rd •Novi. MI4B375
Mosses Sot 5 pm. Sun 7 30 am

8450m 10300m 1215pm
Holy Days 9 am 530 pm 7'30 pm

Father John Budde. Postor
Father DeniS Theroux. Assoc Pastor

POlish Office 349-8847

VICTORY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(MISSOURI SYNOD)
NOVIMEADOWSSCHOOL

On Taft Rd near 11 Mile Road 349-2669
Sunday Worsh,p & SChool 10 a m to 11 15 a m

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44400 W 10 Mile Novi NOVI 349-5666
1/2 mile west of Novi Rd

Richard J Henderson. Postor
J Cyrus Smith. Associate Postor

Worship & Church SChool 1000 A M Sunday

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N Wing 348-1020
Rev Stephen Sparks. Pastor

SUndayWorshlp.930om.l1 OOom &630pm
Wed Prayer service 7 00 P m

Boys BrIgade 7 pm. Pioneer Gills 7 P m
SUn~ SChool 9 30 a m

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

21260 Hoggerty. Northville 348 7f:QJ
(between B & 9 Mile Rds neor Novi Hltton)

Sunday SChool 9 45 am
Morning Worship 11 00 am

Discipleship service 6 00 pm
(nursery provided)

Dr Carl M Leth. Pastor

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN

CHURCH E.L.C.A.
Ten Mile between Haggerty one!

Meadowbrook
Worship Sot S30pm.Sun 10300m

'A Friendly Church"
Postor Hal BIoy • 24J3/47HJ296

WORLDWIDE HARVEST
CHURCH

A Chorismahc FamIly Church
PostorKerthJ McAro

Sunday WorshIpSeMce 1100 AM
!he Cornfort Inn· Mock,now Room

1-696 8< Orchard lk Rd E,jI at 12MileRd Famlnglon Hills.MI
More Inro (248) 926·8105

ST. ANNE'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

(810) 624-3817
430 Nicollet 51.Walled Lake

9 om Worship service &
Church SChool

The Rev Leslie Harding Vicar

Help Can't Wait
Contribute to the American Red Cross on the
World Wide Web at http://www.redcross.orgI

g

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

574 S Sheldon Road
Plymouth. MI48170 (313) 453-0190
The Reverend WIlliam B lupfer. Rector

Sunday services 7 45 am Holy EuchOl1st
10 am Holy Eucho~st and Church SChool

Accessible to all and cnlld core ovaNoble

OAK POINTE CHURCH
Northville High School Auditorium

8 Mile & Center St.

Sunday 10.00 a.m.
Casual, contemporary live band

(248) 615-7050

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
23893 Beck Rd •Novi • S ot 10 Mile

Adult Bible Study 8< Sunday SChool 10 00 AM
Morning Worship· 11 00 AM Junior Church· 1100 A M

Sunday Evening Church service 6 30 PM
Wed Evening BIble Study. Prayer Meeftng 7 00 PM

PASTOR· TIMOTHY WHYTE
(248) 348·2748 •

We're One Big happy Famllyl

http://www.redcross.org
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IEngagements

3 • •

-...::::.--=-------------- 11 Wedding

Scot GofflMichele Mizerowski

Leonard and Irene Mizerowski of
Northville announce the engage-
ment of their daughter. Michele
Ann. to Scot Daniel Goff. the son of
Dan and Karen Goff of Rochelle.m.

The bride-elect graduated from
Northville High School in 1986.
and from Western Michigan
University in 1991. She was a
member of the Chi Omega sorority.
Michele is currently employed in
the claims departm~nt at Fremont

Compensation in illinois.
The groom-elect is a 1986 gradu-

ate of Rochelle High School.

He graduated from Western
Illinois University in 1991, where
he was affiliated with Delta Tau
Delta fraternity.

Scot is also employed at Fremont
Compensation in the claims
department.

A fall wedding is planned.

Aaron O'Hare/Jennifer Watkins

D. Peter and Susan O'Hare of
Northville announce the engage-
ment of their son. Aaron Daniel, to
Jennifer Katherine Watkins. the
daughter of John and Helen
Watkins of livonia.

The bride-elect graduated from
Shrine High School in Royal Oak
and from the University of
Michigan-Dearborn campus.

Jennifer is currently attending
Eastern Michigan University in
anticipation of a master's degree in

Riders tal~eto the roads for
Harley-Davidson owners and motorcycle area in September attracted approximately 400

enthusiasts will "Take to the Road for a Cure" people and raised over $30,000 for MDA.
on Saturday, Aug. 8, to raise money for the The event is open to all motorcycle enthusi-
Muscular Dystrophy Association. asts and interested participants may pick up

The third annual Michigan Northwoods Ride registration packets at their local Harley-
will kick-off from the Holiday Inn of Midland. Davidson dealer after June 22 or by calling
which will serve as the host location and regis- MDAat (810) 232-3190. Entry fees are $35 per
tration site. Riders will travel along scenic rider and advance registration is suggested.
Michigan roadways under Michigan State Police Additional information on oVernight accommo-
escort and return to Midland County dations. route. schedule of events. etc. will be
Fairgrounds for a picnic style lunch. entertain- sent after you register. All proceeds will be
ment and festivities. Saginaw Valley donated to MDA.
Motorworks will host a retail shop and MDA is Prizes for the top fundraiser [over $3.000) will
seeking additional, sponsors to help underwrite ,be' two nights fox:.two at the Grand Hotel.
costs and set up displays. . .Maokinacl·lsland, which will includeltwo din-

Last year's event held in the Traverse City ners and two breakfasts. Raise $2.500 and win"
• ... .~ 11

clinical psychology. She is also
employed as a loss
prevention/safety manager at the
Parisian Department Store. Laurel
Park Shopping Mall in livonia.

The groom-elect graduated from
South Lyon High School. He

He is presently employed by the
Detroit Police Department,

An October wedding will take
place at St. Joseph's in South
Lyon.

cure

Robert and Kalen Poulos

Kalen Ashley Haight and Robert
Poulos were married Sept. 20.
1997, at the First Presbyterian
Church of Northville. with the Rev.
James Russell officiating at the
double ring ceremony. The bride
was given in marriage by her
father. Following the ceremony. a
reception for 225 guests was held
at Hotel Baronette in Novi.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Haight of
Pinconning, Mich. She is a 1997
graduate of Western Michigan
University with a bachelor's degree
in community health education.
Kalen is presently employed at
Providence Hospital. Southfield. as
a Wellness specialist.

Attending the bride as matron of
honor was her sister, Kristin
Holder. Bridesmaids were Jen
Lasceski. Donna Gruenwald.
Christen Day. and Michelle
zadonia.

The bride wore a white full skirt
peau-de-soie gown deSigned with a
portrait neckline. fitted bodice, and

cathedral length train accented
with seed pearls.

The bridal veil was of fingertip
length attached to a seed pearl
headpiece.

The bridal bouquet was a cas-
cade of roses. stephanotis. ivy and
ferns.

The groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Poulos of Northville.
He graduated in 1996 from
Western Michigan University with a
bachelor's degree in business man-
agement.

He is currently employed at EDS
in Detroit.

Attending as best man was his
brother, Greg Poulos. Groomsmen
were Dayne Haight. brother of the
bride; Brett Barringer. Eric
Langley. and Kurt Krause. Serving
as ushers were Mark and Eric
Borsos, cousins of the groom.
Michael Poulos, brother of the
groom, served as ring bearer.

For their honeymoon, the couple
went to Disney World. They now
reside in Farmington Hills.

a $300 Harley-Davidson gift certificate; raise
$1,500 and win a weekend getaway for two at
the Shanty Creek Resort in Bellaire; raise
$1,000. win a $100 Harley-Davidson gift certifi-
cate; raise $500, win a Hudson's gift catalog.
Choose one of 50 prizes - selections include golf
bag, sterllng bracelet. coffee maker. etc.; raise
$100. win a Jerry Lewis watch.

MDAis a national health agency that is com-
bating some 40 neuromuscular diseases
through major research and patient services
programs. As a national corporate sponsor of
MDA, Harley-Davidson Motor. Co., the only
major American-based motclrcyc1e?manufact\1r-r,u
ler, has raised"lfpprdX1It1~ $22:TfnilUoI:l'for 'Tr
.MDA.,since,1980.·- '"")"';'lI~f1.d fl.mu'tI ''''oJd': Jl
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TALK A LOT?
NOW II'S AS LOW
AS 94 A MINUIEI

I

I.

..

Free nights & weekends for 18 months AND Free ClearPath digital phone
1200 monthly minutes 300 monthly minutes

ONLY 9( A MINUTE
i

$45/mo•
ONLY 15( A MINUTE

~ite~
In a world of technology,

people make the difference.~

Available at over 400 locations I

CALL 1-800· MOBILE _le
for locatio ...... ar you.

www.ameritech.comlwireless
mREE YEARS IN A FIlJW

HIGHFSI'OVERALLctm'OMER SATlSFACI'ION
AMONG CEWJLAR USERS IN DETROIT

.....,.

Your Door to
SummerSavings

Patio Doorwalls
Now Only

$129.
Reg. $176

3411x7611xS/811

Insulated
Replacement Unit

·•..•
I•~
••··

••~

GLASS
Your Glass Store. And More!

··••••
1~•·~••••••
~
~
!

IiI
~

IBrighton
810·229-5506
7979 W. Grand River

1 Mile West of Brighton Mall

CALL 800·622·6854 FOR YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD HENDERSON GLASS LOCATION!

Ann Arbor
313·677·3110

3535 Carpenter
Between Elsworth 8r Packard

Novl
248·380·0300

24300 Novl Road
112Block North of 10 Mile

Flint
810·732-6908

4451 Miller Road
Across from

Genesee Valley Mall
Offtll Eqllrt 7a1M • Additional (hlr~ may IPPIy to C\lIt.m Inltillatlonl---------------- ---------_...=.~08"0120

h S- E h ')7-l:'.::r.:JI~_a~~ ......... lIIiliiiIiIiII_ .... __ ~ .... IIIIIiI IiII__ ..._ ... "·M.i"lIIii' Ii'''~'ifi'.AfII· ""'-11"'.".- mil'SI" bil*.·.·_" -* '...::.: • eft iff¢' Nt' • I ••••••••• _ _.IIIl Iiiii _g' r
". m

'0•• ,
Iatrard'

http://www.ameritech.comlwireless
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Ion Campus

N.orthville students PAUL O'CONNOR
CHRISTOPHER. ROBERT MANDELLLaFRANCE m.
and STEVEN PETER MILLER recently graduated
from Michigan Technological University.

Christopher was awarded a bachelor of science
degree In computer science; laFrance received an
associate degree In civil engineering technology; and
Miller graduated summa cum laude with a bachelor's
degree In civil engineering.

JAHR M. TURCHAN graduated from Kimball Union
In May. He will be attending Rose-Hulman Institute of
Technology In the fall.

Turchan Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Turchan
of Northville.

Kimball Union Academy is a coed boarding and day
school for grades 9-12 located In New Hampshire.

MICHAEL FEHLAUER recently graduated from
Guilford College with a degree In management.

Fehlauer, a 1994 graduate of Northville High
School, Is the son of Frederick and Kathleen FeWauer
of Northville.

Both students are majortng In mechanical engineer-
ing.

Graduating with bachelor's degrees from Western
Michigan University for the 1997-98 winter semester
are Northville seniors: REBECCA A. ALBANESE. ele-
mentary group minors; ERIC P. ALBERTSON. inte-
grated supply management; JAMES F. FEE. profes-
sional aviation pilot; CYNTIUA A. GRlCIUS. elemen-
tary group minors; HEATHER MICHELLE BARMON.
cum laude. community health education; ROBYN
LYNN LIST. computer Information systems; LISA
SPREITZER. geography-environmental resource; and
MICHAEL PAULWILLIAMS. management. \

Senior Cadet JESSI KING. Howe Military School.
has been awarded the Alpha Delta Tau (ADT) Gold
Medal Award. Her fellow ADT members selected her
for this award because of the qualities she exemplified
as a well-rounded and outstanding cadet In all phases
of schooillfe.

Cadet King is the daughter of Robert and Merilyn
King of Northville. King graduated In May from Howe
Military School and plans to attend Loyola University
next fall.Kettertng University student MIKE KAPUSKY has

been Inducted Into Pi Tau Delta, a national mechani-
cal engineering honor society. Member selection is on
the basis of scholarship, leadership. and probable
future success In mechanical engineering.

Kapusky is the son of John and Carol Kapusky of
Northville.

MICHAEL J. MALLOURE graduated In May from
Bucknell University with a bachelor's degree In civil
engineering.

Malloure Is the son of Joseph and Nancy Malloure
of Northville.

EVAN WHITBECK and CHRISTINE MATTIS were
recently awarded the U.S. Army Reserve National
Scholar/ AtWete Award.

This award is presented annually by the U.S. Army
Reserve to high school students who have shown out-
standing ability In both academics and atWetics.

Mattis and Whitbeck were recipients of bronze
Olympic-style scholar/atWete medals at a school cere-
mony held at the high school on May 27.

KRISTIN POTCHYNOK. an honor student. will be
entering her senior year at Northville High School next
year. She recently participated In the 1998 National
Youth Leadership Forum on Medicine in Chicago.

Potchynok was among the many outstanding high
school juniors and seniors from across the country
who had attained the qualifl.cations required to partic-
ipate. She was selected because of her outstanding
academic achievements and her interest in the profes-
sion of medicine.

Among the "medical establishments visited by the
attending students were: Northwestern University
Medical School; Strttch School of Medicine. Loyola
University-Chicago; College of Osteopathic Medicine at
Midwestern University; Loyola University Medical
Center; The University of Chicago; Children's
Memorial Hospital; Cook County Hospital; and the
Rehabilitation Institute of Chicago.

Discussed topics Included genetic research, cancer
research, AIDS, sports medicine, neonatal and pedi-
atric research, computers in the world of medicine,
public health, cI1n1cal decision-making and bioethics.

The National Youth Leadership Forum is a non-
profit educational organization that sponsors highly
specialized, career-oriented programs for outstanding
high school students with demonstrated leadership
potential. The forum develops and conducts annual
forums on medicine, law and defense, intelligence,
and diplomacy.

Many students are nominated to participate in
these forums by high school teachers and guidance
counselors.

Interested educators, parents and students are
KATHLEEN M. BLACKMORE of Northville recently encouraged to contact the NYLF Office of Admissions

graduated from Purdue University with a master of for additional information at (202) 628-6090. NYLF's
science degree in engineering. website is located at www.nationalyouth.org.

, . _ .. _ Pptchynok, a,member of the school varsity tennis
'NorthVille ~dents"MATTHEW THOMAS BAIRD arid 9.i,iW:~Do}Yht€p.ms,r,ecently,received the Madame

~d?J~l!¢AMERe~l!lI:lSESSER" earned·,academiC~':?'Ou1'i~~~or Exc.eJlence' in Science and
h0!=10rsfor sprtng semester at Purdue University. Mathem~y tpe Society of Women Engineers. She

To receive this recognition, students must earn at - is the daughter of Richard and Sheny Potchynok of
least a 3.5 grade point average for the semester. Northville Township.

MANPREET K. BAGGAof Northville recently gradu-
ated with a doctorate degree in medicine from the
University of Michigan, where he received his bache-
lor's degree in biology In 1994.

Bagga will do his medical residency In emergency
medicine at Henry Ford Hospital, Detroit.

The parents of Manpreet K. Bagga M.D. are Kalyan
and Harminder Bagga of Northville.

Northville students CORTNEY CRANFORD.
BRADLEY LIGHTFOOT. ERIC RETZBACH. CASEY
RONK, JOEL RYAN. BRYNN WADE. and NICOLE
WILD were awarded the Schoolcraft College Trustee
Scholarship for the 1998-99 academic year.

The awards are for full-time attendance for the fall
and winter semesters at Schoolcraft and may be
renewed for the following year if the students meet eli-
gibility requirements.

Recognized for achieving a 3.5 or better grade point
average for the second semester at Miami University-
Ohio were Northville students ADRIENNE H.
BROWNE and KATHRYNM. MITTMAN.

21st ANNIVERSARY SALE
Take an additional 20% off Heslop's everyday low prices

on select giftware!
It's Heslop's 21sf anniversary! What better way to celebrate than by
reacquainting yourself with our distinctive gittware? Quality crystal.

-accessories. Brqnd nq,w cotle.ctibles. you1. fin' " ,

Thursday, July 16-Sunday, July 26

METRO DETROIT:
St Clair Shores • (S10) 77S~ 142
2;429 Mack Ave .• (North of Eight Mile Rd.)
Dearborn Heights, The Heights. (313) 274-8200
(Ford Rd. belween Inkster and Beech Daly)
Livonia, Mem-Flve Plaza· (734) 522-1850
(On corner of Five Mile and Merriman)
Novl. Novl Town Center • (248) 349-8090
Rochester. Meadowbrook Village Mail
(248) 375-0823

Sterling Heights. Eastlake Commons· (810) 247-8111
(On corner of Hall Road and Hayes Road)
Troy.Oakland Mall. (24B) 589-1433
west Bloomfield, Orchard Mall· (248) 737-8080
(Orchard LQke and 15 Mile)

OUTSTATE:
Ann Arbor. Colonnade • (734) 761-1002
(On Eisenhower Pkwy.. west of Briarwood Mall)
Grand Rapids. Breton Village Mall' (616) 957-2145
(Breton Rd.and Burton Rd.)
Okemos, Meridian Mall' (517) 349-4008

I~JTPODUCf. THE Br11Df TO BI TO IIESLOP S [IRIDAl III (',1SHIV
1\11 [I V. 'f, ,'I, I j '\ f
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Entrants sought for art contest
I ~
1 ~t I,

. 1/
11

The Polk Company is calling for
entries for its second annual art
competition held exclusively for
Michigan artists.

The juried art contest. "The Polk
Competition: Art & Technology,"
will showcase pieces created by
Michigan artists that demonstrate
a relationship between art and
technology.

The awards for the 1998 Polk
Competition include four awards of
$1,250 each to students of college-
level institutions In Michigan; four
faculty and/or alumni awards of
$3.000 each to faculty and alumni
of Michigan college-level teaching
Institutions; and two open awards
of $3,000 each to any artist living

and working in Michigan who is at
least 18 years of age.

The deadline for entries is July
31. Selection of up to 50 finalists
will be made by a panel of noted
jurors and representatives of the
Polk Company. These works will be
displayed Sept. 11-26 at the
Birmingham Bloomfield Art
Association with the award-win-
ning pieces permanently Included
in the Polk Collection. One hun-
dred thirty seven entrants were
received in the 1997 competition.

The JUry for the event consists of
William Bostick, former adminis-
trator and secretary of the Detroit
Institute of Arts; William Lewis,
retired professor and aSSOCIate

dean of the college of art at the
University of Michigan; John
Pappas. professor of art at Eastern
Michigan University; Gilda
Snowden, associate professor of
fine art from the Center for
Creative Studies; and Joe Zajac,
associate professor of fine art at
Wayne State University.

For entry Information, contact
the Preston Burke Gallery at (248)
488-0200 or stop by the gallery at
37606 West Twelve Mile Road in
Farmington Hills.

Polk Company prOVides multi-
dimensional intelligence informa-
tion solutions' to companies and
has facilities around the world.

'\
I

IChurch Notes

WARD EVANGELICAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
40000 Six Mile Road in Northville. will present
Eternity on Sunday. July 26, at 8:30. 10 and 11:30
a.m. and 7 p.m.

Eternity, a contemporary' Christian music group
from Austin, Texas. has performed with Michael W.
Smith. Steve Camp. Bryan Duncan. Carman. and
David Meece. They have appeared at Disney World.
the Pentagon. Six Flags and at many major conven-
tions. They have been to Europe. Central America,
and the Middle East.

For more information, call (248) 374-7400.
A new 11:30 a.m. Sunday class option has begun

for junior and senior high students, primarily for
those students who are unable to attend the main 10
a.m. Epic & Lifeguard meetings. The class will cover a
variety of topiCS of Interest to students. The group
meets In Room A-109 and is open to students In 7th
through 12th grades. Call the Student Ministries
Office at (248) 374-5916 for more information.

CHURCH OF TODAY.WEST which has a service at
10 a.m. on Sundays. meets at Meadowbrook
Elementary School, 29200 Meadowbrook Road in
Walled Lake.

On Sunday, July 26. Aug. 2 and 9. the lesson will
be "What's so Amazing about Grace" with Barbara
Clevenger, mlnlster.

Clevenger continues to lead a Thursday night Study
Group from 6:30 p.m. until 8:30 p.m. through Aug.
20 at the Novi Library on Ten Mile Road just east of
Taft Road.

David Roth will be at Service on Membership
Sunday. sept. 27, with a concert to follow.

Youth education is available at both services for all
ages.

A Course on Miracles is taught year round in
Tuesday evenings at 7 p.m. Other courses are 4T,
Meditation. Unity Basics and the Artist Way.

For more information, call the church at (248) 449-
8900. or check out the web site at www.cotwest.com.

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH. 41671 West
Ten Mile Road in Novi. will present Space Mission,
Vacation Bible School, on Sunday, July 26, through
Thursday. July 30, beginning with dinner at 5:30 p.m.
until 8:45 p.m.

The cost is $8 per child or $21 for 3 or more chil-
dren.

If you are interested in haVing a class during
Vacation Bible School, call the church.

Sunday service is at 9:45 a.m.
For more information. call (248) 349-2652.

Summer worship times at FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE. 777 West
Eight Mile Road In Northville. are 8:30 and 10 a.m.

Vacation Bible School is scheduled for July 27
through 31.

The Young Adult Parent Loss Group will meet on
Wednesdays through July 29 for young adults
between the ages of 18 and 25 who have experience
the death of a parent. Call 1-800-783-5764 to register
for this free group.

For more information. call (248) 349-1144.

-.:::.- 1ISingles
SINGLE PLACE, an adult mlnlstry for single people 9:30 p.m.

at First Presbyterian Church of Northville. meets On July 30. Single Place presents "What Men
Thursday evenings In Fellowship Hall at 7:30 p.m. WIshed Women Knew" with David Blake at 7:30 p.m.

Every Sunday. the group worships at 11 a.m. In the The group meets at Tremors on July 31 at 5:30
sanctuary followed by brunch at the Northville p.m.
Crossing Restaurant, 18900 Northville Road, at 12:30 On Sunday evenings. Single Place meets for coffee
p.m. I and cards at 6 p.m. at Tuscan Cafe. 150 N. Center

On Thursday. July 23 and 30, the group will meet Street In Northville.
at the Starting Gate for dinner at 6 p.m. A Walk In the Park is scheduled every Saturday at

On July 23, the topic will be "The How-to's of a 10 a.m. inHeritage Park between Ten and Eleven Mile'
Healthy Relationslup" ,with Joe Bavonese: Pli:D.--The "ift!Farmington HIlls. ,. ,'1

cost for each is $4. ' ". I "

Following both presentations, the group will meet at
Timber Creek. 18730 Northville Road of Northville at

For more information about any of the Smgle Place
programs or to register. call (248) 349-0911.

THL TORO:\TO 'PH-\NTO~I's' 10TH YEAR SAYINGS 'PHAN'-FARE!

~............... 'IT'" r" ... _- ,,-. "I:" I,__ "1M1liii........ -..- ......

http://www.nationalyouth.org.
http://www.cotwest.com.
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Novi Civic
Center to
rock with
oldies

I -

The second to last performance
of the Novi Parks and Recreation
1998 Sounds of Summer Concert
Series will be Rich Eddy's Rockin'
Oldies Band on Thursday, July
30. at 7 p.m.

Rich Eddy's Rockin' Oldies
Band has over 100 vintage rock
and rock-a-biIly songs in their
repertoire. The duo who make up
the band use the latest advance-
ments in musical technology to
produce sounds associated with a
much larger ,group. They are
responsible for all the instrumen-
tal music heard dUring a perfor-
mance.

The band has performed in
concert with Herman's Hermits.
The Contours. The Drifters. The
Spinners. Danny and the Juniors.
Vince Vance and the Valients.
Rare Earth. Steppenwolf. The
Guess Who. Mitch Ryder. Shelly
West. Michael Johnson. Josh
White Jr. and Soupy Sales.

The concert is held at the Novi
Civic Center. 45175 West Ten Mile
Road in Novi rain or shine.

The last performance ill the
1998 Sounds of Summer Concert
Series will be the Novi Concert
Band on Thursday. Aug. 6.

For information. call (248) 347-
0400.

RECORD

DIVERSIONS

, .

Submitted photo

Rich Eddy's Rockin' Oldies Band will perform at the 1998 Sounds of Summer on July 30.

Iin town

on Mondays at 10 a.m.; Children's
Hour for children three and
younger on Tuesdays at 10 a.m.;
and Toddler Time for children
t.hree and younger on Wednesdays

;.~ q ~ ~c_....__ ~.... ~ ~~Ot~l!l.-h l~ .~I.y:~>~ \ ...~ -t

AUDITION'S-"~,"'~",4 '~I,' ~Q};~~~ tij.nd.,.M~sic.-is
, )" ;.,~ ,:,' located m the NOVITown Center.

RENAISSANCE ,FESTIVAL: For additional information. call
Auditions'for magicians \Viii be' (248) 347-0780.
held on Tuesday. July 28. from 7
until 9 p.m. at Illusions. 326 W.
Fourth Street in Royal Oak.

Magicians are needed for the
19th annual Michigan
Renaissance Festival's "Merlin's
Magic Fest. which will be hosted
by magician Joe Chasney. the
weekend of Aug. 15 and 16.

For additional information. call
Lu Harding at (800) 601-4848.

Submit items for the entertain-
ment listings to The Northville
Record/Novi News, 104 w: Main,
Northville. MI 48167; or fax to 349'
1050.

I
I
I
I:.

HURON VALLEY COMMUNITY
THEATER: Chorus members are
needed for "The Pirates of
Penzance." Men who can sing
especially are needed to play the
parts of pirates and policemen.
Although a brief singing audition
is necessary, no previous theatre
experience is required.

Performances will be Aug. 28
and 29 and Sept. 4 and 5 at
Lakeland High School in White
Lake. Rehearsals are Monday.
Wednesday and Thursday
evenings through the summer.

The Huron Valley Community
Theatre is located at 134 Huron
View Court in White Lake.

Call (248) 698-2868 for addi-
tional information.

SPECIAL EVENTS
BABY &: BACK TO SCHOOL

SHOW: Baby's-To-Be. Inc. pre-
sents a "Back to School Show" on
Sunday. Aug. 2. at the Novi
Hilton. 21111 Haggerty Read in
Novi from noon until 3:30 p.m.
with information. ideas and prod-
ucts for over 100 exhibitors with
free samples and gifts to expected
parents and new parents, chil-
dren's activities and fashions.

Tickets are $7 with advance reg-
i$tration by phone and $8 at the
door. Children under 12 are free.

To make a reservation or receive
more information, call (810) 228-
2700,

NOVI THEATRES:
Performances of "Cinderella" con-
cludes the Novi Theatre's seventh
season with performances on July
31 and Aug. 1 and 2, at the Novi
Civic Center Stage in the Novi
Civic Center. 45175 West Ten Mile
Road in Novi.

"Cinderella" !s directed by Linda
Wickert.

Friday and Saturday perfor-
mances are 7:30 p.m. and the
Sunday performance is at 3 p,m.

All reserved seats are $8 or $7
In advance.

For additional Information, call
(248) 347-0400.

BORDERS BOOKS: OngOing
events Include the Toddler Time
stories for children 3 and younger

• ,Ofo'"

BARNES &: NOBLE: Children's
special storytlmes dunng the
summer will be Tuesday at 11
a.m. for children to three years;
Tuesday at 1:30 for ages 5 to 8;
and Wednesday at 7 p.m. for chil-
dren ages 4 to 7.

Michael Matthews. author of
"How to Fmd the Best Quality
Child Care," will be in the store to
discuss and sign copies of book on
Thursday, July 23, at 7:30 p.m.

Barnes & Noble is located at Six
and Haggerty in Northville.

For additional information, call
(248) 348-0609.

THEATER
MARQUIS THEATRE: The

Marquis Theatre Children will be
presenting the musical "Raggedy
Ann and Andy" by Patricia
Thackray Aug. 4 through Sept. 27.

America's most beloved folk
dolls come to life in this fun-filled
story. Babette. a French porcelain
doll. has been kidnapped from the
playroom by the Loonies. Babette
is Marcella's surprise birthday
present and she must be
returned. To search for her,
Raggedy Ann and Andy venture
bravely into Looneyland.

Performance dates and times
are Tuesdays through Fridays,
Aug. 4, 5. 6, 7. 11. 12, 13. 14, 18.
19. 20, 21 at 10:30 a.m.;
Saturdays, Aug. 8. 15. 22, Sept. 5,
12, 19. and 26 at 2:30 p.m. and
Sundays. Sept. 6, .13, 20, and 27
at 2:30 p.m.

For general information and
groups rates, call (248) 349-8110.

No children under age three will
be permitted.

The MarqUiS Theatre is located
at 135 E. Main Street in
Northville.

GENITTI'S: The interactive
comedy dinner theater at Genlttl's
Hole-in-the-Wall is "I Do ... I
Think" which runs through
October.

All dinner theater presentations
include the restaurant's famous
seven-course, family-style Italian
dinner.

For the kids there's the mini
luncheon and show "Beanie Baby
Capers".

GenltU's is located at 108 E.
Main Street in Northville.

For reservations or more infor-
mation. call (248) 349-0522.

ART
DANCING EYE GALLERY: The

gallery is located at 101 N. Center
at Main.

For additional information. call

(248) 449-7086.
GATE VI GALLERY:Marina

zamudio Fenlon will be exhibiting
her oil painting at the gallery
throughAug 15

In addition to oil painting.
Fenlon.dues clothing design. floral
design and dolls.

Month-long-exhibits of local
artists are held in the atrium of
the Novi Civic Center, 45175 West
Ten Mile in Novi. Viewing of the
exhibit is POSSible during the
hours the Civic Center is open.

Local artists interested in
exhibiting at the CIvic Center
should call 347-0400.

ATRIUM CENTER GALLERY:
Atrium Center Gallery is located at
109 N. Center in downtown
Northville .

Hours are Monday through
Friday 10 a.m. until 5:30 p.m ..
Saturday 10 a.m. until 5 p.m. and
noon until 4 p.m. on Sunday.

For details. call (248) 380-0470.

PAINTER'S PLACE: Owned by
Caroline Dunphy. Painter's Place.
located at 140 N. Center Street in
downtown Northville. is featUring
a new watercolor print of
Northville's flower day. The print.
which is of Main Street filled with
flowers just as it looks every year
on tl;1e Saturday nearest to
Memorial Day, is on display in the
gallery's window.

Gallery hours are Tuesday
through Thursday from noon until
4 p.m. or by appOintment. Can
(248) 348-9544 for details.

NEARBY
SHOTGUN SCRAMBLE: The

Friends of the Foster Farmhouse
will host a Shotgun Scramble on
Tuesday. July 28, beginning at 9
a.m. at Bogie Lake Country Club.

The cost is $75 per person
which includes 18 holes of golf
with a cart. refreshments on the
course, lunch at the turn, a steak
dinner. along with beer and pop.
Non-golfer dinner only is $25.

Prizes Include a free two;year
lease of a 1999 Cougar courtesy of
Mel Farr Lincoln Mercury for a
hole-in-one; skills contest for men
and women of long drive and clos-
est to pin; and 50/50 raffles.

For reservations or more infor-
mation, call Norm Stern at (248)
683-9500 ext. 63 or Linda
Onderko at (248) 360-0310.

RADIOGRAPHS: A unique
exhibit of floral x-ray photography
will be on display at the Plymouth
Community Arts Council through
July 31. The Radiographs are the
work of Albert G. Richards, an
Emeritus professor of dentistry
from the University of Michigan.

Examples of his .unusual art
have appeared in magaZines
around the world, in museums. in
encyclopedias and on calendars.

Hours for the exhibit are
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and
Friday from 9 a.m. to noon and
Wednesday from 9 a,m. to 9 p.m.

" I

Additional viewing times are pOSSi-
ble by calling the office at (734)
416-4278.

The Plymouth Community Arts
Council is located at 774 N.
Sheldon atJunctio~ln P~ymouth.' ,,_

~~ "'~, '.o:..4i~

BLUESTOCK '98::Hennessey's '
at 49110 Grand River Avenue in -
Wixom will hold Bluestock '98 on
Saturday and Sunday. Aug. 15
and 16.

Among the blues bands per-
forming under the big tent are
Johnny Bassett and The Blues
Insurgents. Blind Tiger Band,
Boogiemen, Bugs Beddow Band.
James Cloyd Group. Alligators,
Catfish Hodge, and City Limits
Blues Band.

Tickets are available at
Ticketmaster Ticket Centers and
Hennessey's Pub.

For additional information, call
(248) 348-4404.

FLEA MARKET: The Canton
Historical Society will hold their
annual Flea Market Sale on Aug. 8
at Cherry Hill School located at
Cherry Hill and Ridge roads.
Spaces are available for rent for
$15 each for a 10 x 10 space.
Bring your own table(s) and
chairs(s). No resale clothing
please, but antiques, crafts. col-
lectibles. garage sale items. etc.
are welcome. Don't have enough
treasures to have a table of your
own? Your donation of items to
the Historical Society are needed
and very welcome.

Contact Ronni Curtis at (734)
981-1475 for additional informa-
tion.

SUMMER LAWN CONCERTS:
Oakland Community College's
Highland Lakes Campus summer
concert series includes The Dixie
Devils on July 28. ~otor City
Brass Band on Aug. 4. and
Blackthorn on Aug. 13.

Each concert begins at 7:30
p.m. at the pavilion located on the
campus's front lawn at 7350
Cooley Lake Road in Waterford
and is free and open to the public.

For additional information. call
(248) 360-3186.

HISTORICAL PLYMOUTH
MUSEUM: "Lincoln Comes to
Plymouth" will be on exhibit
through December 1998.
Highlights of the collection include
a lock of Lincoln's hair cut from
his wound the night of the assas-
sination by then Surgeon General
Barnes, one of the bronze copies
of the Volk Life Mask and Hands
of Lincoln made in 1860.
Sandurg's works on Lincoln;
signed First Editions and printer's
dummies. campaign Items, Civil
War Items and much more,

The museum Is open to the pub-
lic Wednesday, Thursday, and
Saturday from 1 until 4 p,m, and
Sunday from 2 until 5 p.m,
Admission is $2 for adults. $.50
for students. The family rate is $5.

For more information. can (734)
455·8940.

GREAT PRICESI ALL THE TIMEI
To Help You Create II New Look With:

• Windows' Steel Doors' Fiberglass Doors' Trapp. FOll & Larsen Storm Doors
• DoorwaUs • Garage Doors • Int.rlor Doors • Vinyl Sldlnll • Gutt.rs

see our new spacious showroom where we offer II grellter selection of 1111our products!
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(LANDSCAPING]
Don't Wait to lANDSCAPE!

With modern nursery techniques you can
plant spring. summer and fall! Our

E"l staff of landscape-!~i designers are
- ready to

help you
plan the
yard of

your
dreams. From a

simple in-store sketch
to a full on-site evaluation,

we offer two levels of design
services to meet everyone's needs. We

can help you do-it-yourself or have our experienced
crews take the work out of making your yard beau-
tifull Our top qualiaty plants and workmanship are

backed with a 100% one year warranty.
Call our Design department today for a

beautiful yard tomorrow!

Vourhands
maybe
telling you
something
Any sign of muscle weakness could
mean neuromuscular disease Call oJ

our lifeline. It'S toll·free, •
THE VOICE OF HOPE____ ., Muscular

_..... OyAlrOf'hy Assoc"liOn 2·1717
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Youngsters delight audiences
both young and old in 'Madeline'

In an old house U1 Paris
That was covered with vines.
Lived twelve little girts
In two straight lines.
They left the house at half past

nine.
In two straight lines in rain or

shine.
The smallest one was Madeline.

scar. falls into the Seine only to be
rescued by a dog whom the girls
later adopt and name Genevieve.
and matches wits Pepito. the deVil-
ish son of the Spanish Ambas-
sador who liyes next door. Every
calamity somehow turns into fun
for Madeline.

It is no surprise. then. that she
steps in to save the day when her
beloved school is threatened. After
the death 'of their patron. Lady
Covington (Stephane AudranJ, the
future of the school is in jeopardy
when Lord COVington (Nigel
Hawthorne) abruptly decides to
sell the old house. When the stuffy
Covmgton begins to show the
house to potential buyers. Made-
line masterminds a plan. with
Pepito's help. to scare them off.

When Pepito's shifty tutor
Leopold takes him to the circus.
Madeline discovers his plot to kid-
nap Pepito with the aid of bum-
bling circus performers known as
the Idiots Popopov. Madeline and
Pepita make a daring escape.
returning to their friends and fam-
ily m triumph.

Finally. Madeline sees into the
aching heart of Lord COVington
and decides to make a last-minute

effort to save the school.
Filming for Madeline took place

over 12 weeks at many of Paris'
mostfamouslandmarks.incillding
the EHfel Tower. Hotel des
lnvalides. Luzembourg Gardens.
Sacre-Coeur. the Arc de Triomphe
and Pont de l'Archeveche.

Director Daisy von Scherler
Mayer has been a Madeline fan
since childhood and is thrilled to
bring the Ludwig Belemans classic
to the big screen for the first time.

She is joined by executive pro-
ducer Stanley R. Jaffe (The Bad
News Bears. Kramer Vs. Kramer.
Fatal Attraction) and producers
Saul Cooper. Pancho 'Kohner. and
Allyn Stewart (Driving Miss Daisy.
Dangerous Liasons).

This filmmaking team chose a
cast which mixes experience and
youth. The filmmakers were
thrilled to sign their first choices
for the fIlm's leading adult roles,
Academy Award winner Frances
McDormand (Fargo) as Miss Clavel
and 1995 Best Actor nominee
Nigel Hawthorne (The Madness of
King George) as Lord Covington.

Joining McDormand and
Hawthorne IS a cast of young tal-
ent, discovered dUring an exhaus-

tive casting search across Amen-
ca/Canada, and Europe.

13 children's rolls with fresh tal-
ent. They discovered Hatty Jones,
a red-haired nine-year-old with
steady brown eyes. in London and
awarded her with the role of the
brave young heroine, Madeline.
Jones, whose parents read the
Madeline books to her. heard of
the auditions through an after-
school drama club she attends.
Not hoping to do better than a
background role, Jones was "over
the moon"to be offered the lead
after her fourth audition.

Courtly and mischievous,
Cuban-born Kristian De La Osa
was cast as Pepito.

The 11 girls cast to play Made-
line's schoolmates were chosen
from thousands of girls seen at
open auditions. The girls finally
chosen are British. French, and
French-Canadian and range in age
from eight to 11. Each one is mal,-
ing her film debut in Madeline.

This crew brings to life the
courageous heroine found in the
pages of the original Bemelmans
books, inspiring courage in audi-
ence members, both young and
old.

Millions of children and adults
have read these lines in the Made-
line books. classic stones Written
and illustrated,by Ludwig Bemel-
mans. Almost 60 years after the
first Madeline book was written.
the spirit of this little girl, the
smallest one with the biggest spir-
it. comes alive in the TriStar Pic-
tures feature fIlm. which opens in
theaters nationwide on July 10.

The daunting mishaps of this
movie cleverly combine stories
from four of the SlX origin~ Bemel-
mans books. The invincible Made-
line (newcomer Hatty Jones] and
her 11 friends live at a school run
by Miss Clavel in that old house in
Paris.

Madeline is the smallest of all
the girls. but by far the most
adventurous. She loses her
appendix but gains an admirable

Miss Clavel (Frances McDormand) Vigilantly leads the girls on
their daily walk in two straight lines,
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#1 MOVIEI·.'.' (~GIFT FROM THE
MOVIE GODS!"
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((THIS IS ONE
CROWD-PLEASER
THAT ACTUALLY

PLEASES!"
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Females
Seeking !\Iales

Call 1·900·933·6226
$1.98 per minute

You must be 18 years of age or
older to use thiSsemee

FRIENDS TO START
Get to know this outgoing and friendly
DWC mom of one, 36, 6', blonde/blue
eyes, enJoys mUSIC,movies and quiet
times She seeks a Similar SWCM,
29-45, for friendship, maybe more
Ad#.6244

QUALITY COUNTS
Athletic SWF, 23, 5'8", With long
brown hair and blue eyes, IS looking
for a handsome SWM, 24-31, With a
good sense of humor. Ad#.1275

EXPECT A MIRACLE
Attractive SWF, 50, 5'2", who enjoys
dining out, music and the outdoors, IS
In search of a SWCM, 45-56, N/S,
With a great sense of hurmor
Ad# 1947

GENUINE IJI<TENTIONS
Fnendly, attractive WWWF, 57, 5'5", IS
looking for a SWM, 57-62, for good
times She enJoys gardening, musIc
and nature. If you love board games,
give her a call I Ad#.2868

BROAD-MINDED
Into youth ministry and Bible stUdy, I'm
a Catholic DWF, 60, 5'2", pretty and fit,
who enJoys walks, conversation,
mOVies,dancing, dining out and more
It would be a pleasure to hear from a
Similar SWCM, 70 or under. Ad# 1932

WISH COME TRUE
Thinking about a shy DWCF, 48, who
likes the outdoors, country music,
cooking and dancing? If you're a Sin-
cere SWM, 48 piUS, your call Will be
answered Ad# 1950

CALL & TALK MORE
About Similar Interests I'm a DW
mom, 29, 5'10", who enJoysNASCAR,
camping, hiking, animals and car
shows I'm looking for a SWM, 30-35,
who would be Interested m fnendshlp
first Ad# 5514

YOU NEVER KNOW
Call thiS cute, fnendly, outgOing, ath-
letic DWF, 56, 5'6", With red hair and
blue eyes, who enjoys ballroom danc-
Ing and plaYing golf. She IS In search
of an athletiC SWM, 54,59, to share
her Interests With Ad# 4392

FRIENDS FIRST
Meet thiS outgoing SWF, 20, 5'11",
140lbs, With blonde hair and green
eyes, who loves mUSIC, reading,
movies and more She'd like to hear
from a SWCM, 19-25, With Similar
Interests Ad# 7585

DUAL TRUST
She's an outgOing, educated SWF, 61,
5'3", who enJoys the outdoors, dming
out, musIc and IS In search of a
humorous SWM, 50-72, who enjoys
life Ad# 1217

CONTACT ME ...
Sincere 40 year old, SW mom of one,
5'8", enJoys long walks, arts and
crafts, seeks a kind, conSiderate
SWM, 40-45 to share Interests and
fnendshlp. Ad# 5236

IT'S UP TO YOU
Interestmg SW mom of two 37 look-
ing for a SWM, 35-45, to share Inter-
ests, actiVities and a mutually reward-
Ing relationship Ad# 1212

GIVE HER A CALL
She's a Catholic SWF, 28, 5'7", who IS
employed and IS lookmg for fnendshlp
With SWM, 23-38, who can make her
smile and keep her happy Ad# 3818

QUIET EVENINGS
SWF, 33, 5'8", enJoys the outdoors,
sports, dining out and I am hoping to
meet a humorous, open-minded
SWM, 27-45, Ad#.4117

TAKE THE TIME
To get to know thiS DWF, 46, 5'2", who
enJoys bOWling,danCing, concerts and
the beach She's seekmg a SWM, 42-
50, for pOSSiblerelationship. Ad# 4431

BRIGHT FUTURE
DW mom of two, 28, 5'3", an outgoing
profeSSional, seeks a SWCM, 30-40,
to share famlly-onented Interests and
good times Ad#.1342

GENlJINE INTENTIONS
ProfeSSional SWF, 37, 5'8", seeks a
SWM, 30-45, who enJoys outdoor
actiVities, dining out, mUSICand more.
Ad# 4884

FOUND AT LAST
Get to know thiS outgoing SWF, 24,
5'9", who enJoys mUSIC,movies and
dining out She is looking for a tall
SWM, 24-33, to spend time With.
Adl/1116

INTRODUCE YOURSELF
Attractive OWC mom of two, 42, 5'5",
1221bs , long brown hair, blue eyes, a
profeSSional, In search of an ambi-
tious, successful and intelligent SWM,
32-42, N/S Ad# 2256

DO YOU FIT THE BILL?
ProfeSSional SWF, 25, 5'4", looking to
share mutual interests, actiVities and
fnendship With ~ caring, sincere, hon-
est SWM, 23-35, who enjoys mOVies,
dining out anel outdoor activities.
Ad# 6964

WELL·ROUNDED
She's a SWF, 25, 5'3", whose inter-
ests are movies, camping, photogra-
phy In search of a SWM, 23-30, to get
to know. Ad#.6463
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Hometown Newspapers

To place your FREE ad
and be matched instantly

with area singles, call

1·800· 739·4431

Christian Meeting Place '"
Dedicated to bringing local area Christians together.----------------"

To listen to area singles
describe themselves or
to respond to ads, call

1-900-933-6226
Print adFREE

FREE
FREE

:Fersonal Voice Greeting

Message Retrieval once per day

LOVE ABOUNDING
Outgoing DF, 48, with auburn hair, likes
country drives, mOVies, watching
sports, going for walks and barbecues,
in search of a OWCM, to develop a
relationship with. Ad#.9300

SOMETHING BETTER
She's a full-figured SWF, 30, 5', With
brown hair, hazel eyes, who enJoys
music, movies and quiet evenings at
home, in search of an employed,
humorous SWM, 26-36, Ad#.1667

COMPANIONSHIP, FUN TIMES
Humorous DWF, 45, 5'4", wants to
meet and date a nice SWM who has a
good personality and sense of humor
and no children at home She enJoys
playmg golf, gardening and anything
outdoors that's fun. Ad#.3329

EXPLORE LIFE
EnjOy life with thiS SWF, 52, 5'7", a
blue-eyed blonde, With a good sense of
humor, who IS looking for a SWM, 49-
56, who enjoys traveling, bowling and
dmmg out Ad#.3603

LOOKING FOR MY ROMEO
I'm a SWF, 21, 5'3", With short brown
hair and blue eyes I am easygoing,
laid-back, humorous and am searchmg
for a SWM, 21-26 to spend quality time
With Ad# 3210

ARE YOU THE ONE?
She's a DWCF, 43, 5'7", with blonde
hair and green eyes who enjoys sports,
NASCAA, cuddling and would like to
find that speCial SWCM, who wants to
be In a relationship. Ad# 1972

NEW BEGINNINGS
Here we have a WWWF, 67, 5'6", who
enJoys dmlng out and movies She is
lookmg for a humorous SWCM, 55-72,
for companionship Ad# 8629

LET'S MEET
This SW mom of two, 33, 4'10", full-fig-
ured, seeks a SWM, 30-45, to share
mutual interests, actiVities and friend-
ship Ad#.9420

LOOK NO FURTHER
I'm a SWC mom, 34, 5'6" who IS new to
the area. I enJoy outdoors, boWling,
movies, and am looking for a nice, out-
going SWCM, 34+. Ad# 5560

A PEOPLE PERSON
I'm a 42 year old professional SWF,
who loves the outdoors. I am outgOing,
fnendly and am waiting for you, a
SWM, to come mto my life. Don't keep
me waiting Ad#.1749

READY FOR CRITERIA TEST?
If you are, call thiS Catholic OW mother,
41, 5'5", blue-eyed blonde, who IS a
N/S, social dnnker She IS lookmg for a
professional, sincere, honest SWCM,
40-53, who is emotionally secure, ani-
mal loving, and has family values, kids
at home okay. Ad#.1345

CALL ME
SWF, 19,5'4", 1181bs., With brown hair
and blue eyes, enjoys church actiVities,
playmg violin, horseback riding and
sWlmmmg, IS lookmg forward to meet-
ing a SWCM, 19-26, N/S, who enJoys
animals. Ad#.2222

ARE YOU CARING?
DWF, 40, 5'6", with blonde hair I'm an
honest, caring, in search of a SWM, 35-
40, With similar interests, who enJoys
yoga, mUSICand movies. Ad#.3232

LOOKING FOR A FRIEND
DWCF, 65, 5'6", likes bowling, travel,
dining out, playmg cards, country and
big band music, seeks SWCM, 60-70,
With Similar interests Ad#.1223

CHANGE OF PACE
Fnen~ly SWF, 70, 5'8", N/S, enJoys
meetmg new people, playing cards
dining out, gardenmg, Big Band musIc
and more, seeks an honest SWM, 65-
78, to spend quality time With
Ad# 1949

A MIRROR IMAGE
Attractive SWF, 50, 5'9", brown hair,
reserved, a profeSSional, seeks a
SWM, 53-70, to share fnendship and
laughter Ad#.4847

INTRODUCE YOURSELF
DWCF, 60, 5'6', 1201bs., phySically fit,
N/S, fnendly, self-employed, enJoys
workmg out, dlnmg out, the theatre, the
outdoors and more, seeks an mteiligent
SWCM, 50·62, N/S, for friendship first,
maybe more Ad#.1739

EARN MY TRUST
AtlractJve SVI(F, 65, 5'2", outgOing,
humorous, enjoys good conversation,
cuddling and more, seeks an honest,
loyal SWM, 64,70, to share life With
Ad#.1533

GET TO KNOW ME
Outgoing SWF, 73, 5'2", N/S, enjoys
danCing, bowling, dining out and play-
ing cards, seeks an honest, humorous,
SWM, 65-80, with Similar Interests
Ad#.6037

SHARE MY TIME
Shy and reserved SWCF, 53, 5'2",
brown hair/eyes, enjoys mOVies, coun·
try music, fishing, readmg, concerts
and art fairs, seeking a SWCM, 50·60,
NIS. Ad#.4269

FRIENDSHIP FIRST
Shy OWF, 40, 4'11", blonde hair, hazel
eyes, enJoys movies, golfing, garden-
mg, cooking and the outdoors, seeks a
SWM, 40+, who has a kind heart.
Ad#.1261

LET'S GET TOGETHER
Outgomg SWCF, 23, 5'6", N/S, enjoys
reading, family time, clubbmg, movies,
playing pool and spending lime with
friends, seeks a SWCM, 25-30.
Ad#.7588

n55 t

DYNAMIC PERSONALITY
Fun-loving DW mom, 43, a self-
employed profeSSional, enJoys the the-
atre, concerts, dmlng out, cookmg,
reading and traveling, seeks a SWM,
40+ Ad# 2543

SET UP A TIME & DAY
WWW mom, 47, 5'3", enJoys meeting
new people, dlnmg out, gardening,
traveling and family actiVities, seeks a
profeSSional SWM, 44-54, With Similar
Interests Ad# 6286

AN ANGEL
Catholic DWF, 50, 5', N/S, enJoys fami-
ly activities, movies, musIc and danc-
Ing, dining out and comedy, looking for
a SWM, 45·57, to share fnendshlp,
laughter, maybe more Ad# 6007

YOUNG AT HEART
WWWF, 60, 5'8", dark hair, enJoys fish-
ing, camping, speed boats, outdoors,
enjoys lookmg for a SWM, 58-68. who
shares Similar Interests Ad# 7411

BE SERIOUS
SW mom, 35, 5'1", blondish-brown
hair, green eyes, N/S, SOCial dnnker,
employed, enJoys cookmg and all out-
door actiVities, seeking a N/S, mar-
nage-mlnded, honest SWM, 35-40, for
a long-lasting relationship Ad# 1142

GREAT QUALITIES
SWF, 19,5'4", blonde hair, blue eyes,
outgomg, enJoys gOing out with fnends,
the outdoors and more, seeks a SWM,
18-28, for fnendshlp first, pOSSIblerela-
tionship Ad# 4914

A RARE GEM
ProfeSSIOnal DWCF, 46, 5'3", dark
hair/eyes, likes stimUlating conversa-
tion, dining out and fun times, seekmg
a SWCM, 41-56, With Similar mterests,
for fnendshlp first Ad# 3865

ROMANTIC
Pretty SWF, 30, 5'8", fUll-figured,
browl') hair, hazel eyes, likes mUSIC,
mOVies, traveling, seeks honest,
employed SWM, age unimportant, to
have an intelligent conversation With.
Ad#.1115

MUTUAL RESPECT
DWCF, 46, 5'5", shy and reserved, car-
ing, enJoys campmg, fishmg, walks,
nature, animals, seeks warm, Sincere,
honest SWCM over 45, with Similar
mterests Ad# 1951

SIMILAR INTERESTS?
Catholic WWWF, 58, 5'4", fnendly,
employed, N/S, likes cookmg, walkmg,
danCing, mOVies, the theatre, swlm-
mmg, travel, board games and more,
seeks a humorous, smcere, friendly
SWCM, 55-63. Ad# 8339

A FRESH START
DWF, 34, 5'5", N/S, good sense of
humor, outgOing, seeks N/S, SWM,
under 38, for a long-term relationship
Ad# 3471

EASY TO TALK TO
Pretty, fUll-figured DW mom, 32, 5'9",
blonde hair, blue eyes, one Child, home
owner, seeking SWM, 25-40, who has
a good sense of humor and apprecI-
ates country liVing Ad#.8154

SPEAKS HER MIND
SWF, 37, 5'6", blonde hair, hazel eyes,
employed, enJoys sports, car racmg,
mOVies, bowling and dancmg, seeks
sincere S/DWM, 35-40 Ad# 8087

INTELLIGENT
Fnendly, profeSSional DW mom, 33,
5'9", enjoys children, animals, the out-
doors, seekmg family-oriented,
Catholic SWM, 32-40. Ad#.5228

Males
Seeking Females

Call 1·900·933·6226
$1.98 per mmute

You mu,t he IS )e." of age or
older lo u~c (h,,, ~Cl"\Ice

GENUINE INTENTIONS
Bible study, bowling, bicycling, bad-
mmton, musIc and church are among
hiS interests A SWCM, 47, he hopes
to hear from Similar SWCF, 32-48, to
enJoy these actiVities and more
Ad#.6431

BE MINE FOREVER
Active DWCM, 42, profeSSional, blond
half, blue eyes, 6'2", 220lbs, very
attractive, enJoys dancing, travel, dming
out, mOVies, camping and boating,
seeks slmlar, compaSSionate, kind,
canng SCF, 36-45 Ad#.2424

DEFINED LOVE
He's a profeSSional SWM, 41, 6',
200lbs., who enjoys gOing to automo-
bile events, f1ymg and IS seeking a
SWF, 25·43, for fnendshlp first
Ad#.9381

GET IN STEP
Self-employed SWM, 36, 6'1", 1701bs,
With sandy blond hair and hazel eyes,
IS looking to share fnendshlp With a
sincere, outgoing SWF, 26-37, whose
interests include rollarbladlng, blklnq,
fishing and camping. Ad#.2173

AT HEAVEN'S J)OOR
Respond to this romantiC, self-
employed OWM, 50, 6'1", who enjoys
quiet evenings, dining out, music and IS
searching for a special SWF, 35-55, to
share life With Ad#.1447

FOLLOW YOUR HEART
This quiet, Protestant OWM, 26, 6'3",
likes outdoor activities and easygoing
good limes. He is Jleeking a SWCF, 18-
32, who wants a senous relationship
Ad#.4757

-. ~I ...sr. l' 1

Brings you:

24 hours a day!

WHAT YOU W.t\NT
ProfeSSional DWM, 54, 5'6", 1501bs.,
would like to meet a sincere SV,VF,38-
58 He's personable, enjoys scuba diV-
Ing, travelrng, automobiles, bIking and
cozy evenings. Ad#.6337

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
This mellow SWM, 21, 5'8", is seeking
a SWF, 18-23, who enjoys hockey,
boating and walking. Ad#.5048

SPECIAL FRIENDS
ThiS amiable S8M, 33, 5'6", hopes to
hear from a special SI3CF, under 35,
who enJoys life Ad# 8915

CAN YOU RELATE?
This DW dad of two, 35, 5'7", IS edu-
cated and employed, enJoys the stock
market, sports, dining out and more.
He IS In search of a humorous, honest
SWF, under 38. Ad#.9786

KEEP IT REAL
A kind, humorous and intelligent
SWCF, 30+, IS welcome to call thiS
attractive, romantic DCW dad, 39, 6',
athletic, football-type build With brown
hair/eyes, n/s, non-drinker, who values
honesty Ad#.1958

THOUGHTFUL
AthletiC, fnendly SWM, 25, 6'6", would
like to meet an Intelligent SWCF, 19-30,
who enJoys Bible study, sports and
more. Ad# 1234

SOLID VALUES
Just a phone call away IS this person-
able, SWCM, 29, 6'2", heavyset, With
brown hair/eyes, who regularly attends
church He enjoys the beach, car trips
and seeks a pleasant, sincere SWCF,
age unimportant, to share Interests and
fnendshlp Ad# 3333

A TRUE GEM
I'm an outgoing WWWM, 53, 0'10",
hoping to get to know a SF, 44-53, who
shares my interests and would enjoy
mOVies, dinner and conversation. I
have a street-rod and AV, and I enJoy
camping, boating, fishing, walking,
bowling and more. Ad#.3661

TWENTY QUESTIONS
ThiS fnendly OW dad of two, 35, 5'7",
1601bs., seeks an intelligent, humorous
SWF, under 38, who enjoys children
and all the gifts that life, has to offElr
Ad# 1169

THE TIME IS RIGHT
ThiS outgOing, physically fit WWWCM,
65,6'1", 1651bs., N/S, who enjoys out-
doors, shopping and dining out, IS In
search of an attractive SWF, under 60,
to get to know. Ad#.3347

THE KEYTO MY HEART
I'm an outgOing SWM, 32, 6'2", With
dark hair and blue eyes, never-married,
who enjoys sports, music, concerts
and is In search of a SF, 18-43, with an
athletiC bUild. Ad#.5605

LIVE LIFE TO THE FULLEST
ProfeSSional OWCM, romantiC, youthful
46, 6', athletic, enJoys dinner and danc-
Ing, theatre, music, the outdoors, seeks
SWCF, 35-46, to share adventures
With Ad#.6433

EXACT AND PRECISE ••••
Retired, 70 years young, WWM, 5'9",
170lbs , ISa daily runner, enJoys skiing,
mountain biking, ballroom dancing,
1raveling, Interested in sharing a mutu-
ally rewarding relationship with a SWF,
60-70 Ad#.1918

MEANINGFUL
DWCM, 41, 6', 1851bs., blond hair, blue
eyes, enJoys working out, dining out
and more, and is looking for a SWCF,
25-40, for friendship first, possible rela-
tionship Ad#.2957

IS ANYBODY OUT THERE?
Here's an outgoing and agreeable
Catholrc OWM, 59, 5'10", 1831bs.. He
enJoys bowling, fishing, cooking and
walkmg. He's seeking an honest, sin-
cere, slender SWCF, under 57, Without
kids at home, for a long-term relation-
ship Ad# 7514

THE TIME IS RIGHT
I'm a college student SWM, 19, 6'2",
who enJoys mOVies, concerts and the
outdoors, In search of a down-to-earth
SWF, 18-22, With similar interests
Ad#.5432

CALL ME
Sincere SWC dad of one, 39, 5'8",
enjoys movies, picnics, boating, dining
out and dancing wishes to share activ-
Ities and friendship With a posltive-
thmklng SWCF. Ad#.1276

VERY PLEASING
Fun-lOVing, hardworking SWM, 44,
5'5", who loves the outdoors, movies,
musIc and traveling, seeks a SWF,
under 42 Ad#.9970

SHY AT FIRST
OWCM, 47, 5'7", enjoys playing golf,
country, card games and fishing. He's
seeking a senous OWCF, with a good
sense of humor, who is searching for
peace and happiness. Ad#.2151

SEARCHED HIGH & LOW
Shy, Catholic WWWM, 57, 5'6",
1551bs , IS looking for a Catholic SWF,
45-57, with similar Interests. He's
romantic and loves to go dancing.
Ad#.4242

CALL ANI) WE CAN TALK!
Catholic OW dad, 31, 5'11", is
employed and would like to meet a
Protestant SF, for dating, possible
future relationship. He enjoys the out·
doors, cooking, dining out, children and
more. Ad#.1866

SO, HOW ARE YOU?
Let me be your friend, perhaps more.
I'm a SM, 29, and I love the outdoors
With a passion. I'm 5'7, outgoing and
fnendly. If you are a SF and want to
share life, call me. Ad#.1012

ONLY $1.98 per mlDule Charge~ will dppear on your
monthly telephone bIll You must be 18 years of age or older and

ha\ e a louchrone phone to use thiS service

MANY OPTIONS
This honest and professional SWCM,
45, 6', with black hair and brown eyes is
looking for an adventurous, fit, attrac-
tive SCF, 18-36, to be hiS best fnend
and companion. He's college educated
and enjoys traveling, sports, boating,
skIIng and more Ad#.3636

LOVE TO HEAR FROM YOU
Catholic DW dad, 37, 5'10", N/S, non-
drinker, enjoys outdoors, looking to
meet a fnendly, Sincere, monogamous
SWF, 22·42, for a pOSSible long-term
relationship. Ad# 2057

BE KIND TO MY HEART
Outgoing SWM, 33, 6'2", dark hair. blue
eyes, never-married, enJoys sports,
concerts, movies and mUSIC,seeks a
tall SF, 18-40, for a pOSSible relation-
ship. Ad#.1126

JUST BELIEVE
WWWM, 45, 5'8", friendly, laid-back,
self-employed, seeks an independent,
intelligent SF, 35-50, for companion-
ship and fnendship. Ad#.8260

EARN MY TRUST
SWM, 25, 5'9", reserved, educated,
enJoys working out, outdoor activities
and more, seeks a SWF, 22-26.
Ad# 3335

COUNTRY LIFE
Friendly WWWCM, 60, 5'10\ enJoys
traveling, boating, fishing, hunting, gar-
dening, dining out, dancing and the
outdoors, looking for SWCF, 50-55, to
share life With. Ad#.7590

FRIENDS TO START
SWM, 19,5'11 ", enJoys sports, mOVies,
concerts and spendmg time With
fnends, seeks a SWF, 18-20, for pOSSI-
ble relationship Ad# 1919

FIND OUT TODAY
SWM, 35, 6', enJoys working out,
mOVies, piCniCSin the park, dining out
and more, seeks a SWF, 18-26, who
enJoys life Ad# 2325

JUST FRIENDS
SWM, 20, 5'10", enJoys reading and
writing, looking to meet a laid-back
SWF, 18-21, to spend tIme with.
Ad#7734 "

SAVED THE BEST FOR LAST
G6Bd-natured,"Ckt}\0Iic' DW Clad, 57,
5'8", enjoys dining out, the outdoors
and qUiet evenings, In search of a SCF,
moms okay. Ad#.5926

MOMS WELCOME
SWM, 57, 6', 1751bs, smoker, enjoys
boating, water skiing, claSSIC car
shows, mOVies, dining out and travel-
Ing, seeks a slender SWF, 21-33, for
friendship first. Ad# 3664

GIVE ME THE CHANCE
Canng, sincere SWM, 26, 6', enJoys
movies, camping, dming out and
romantic evenings, searching for a lov-
Ing SWF, 21-30. Ad# 4444

TRY ME
Shy, reserved, Catholic SW dad, 31,
6'1", enJoys hunting, fishing aod nights
out on the town, looking for Sincere,
honest DWF, under 31. Ad#.9151

GET TO KNOW ME
Spiritual SWM, 37, 6'1", athletic,
employed, loves the outdoors and
being with children, .Iooklng forward to
meeting a SF. Ad#.2341

UNTIL NOW
Reserved DW dad, 30, 6', employed,
enjoys fishing, hunting, camping, pIC-
nics, long walks and the outdoors, In
search of compatible SWF, 25-32
Ad# 9743

ALL OUR TOMORROWS?
Appealing DWCM, 34, 5'10", enjoys
hockey and football, camping, family
times, dancing and long walks, seeks
an attractive, fun-lOVing SWCF, under
36, for a nice life. Ad#.7152

GIVE ME THE CHANCE
DWM, 30, 6', outgoing, enjoys hunt-
Ing, fishing, quiet evenings, seeks
SWF, over25, who loves children, with
Similar interests. Ad#.8413

IN YOUR DREAMS
Personable SW dad of two, 39, 6'1",
brown hair, green eyes, enjoys coach·
Ing sports, long walks, romantic
evenrngs, seeks SWF, 21-48, for
sharing of Interests and friendship.
Ad# 3121

CARING & ROMANTIC
DWCM, 52, 6'1", medium bUild, a
sports fan, enJoys summer outdoor
actiVities, danCing, mOVies and music,
seeking a SWCF, 40+, for possible
relationship. Ad#.9255

OH, THE POSSffiILITIESl
Shy, sensitive SWM, 23, 5'7", inter-
ests Indude mOVies, camping, con-
certs and playing gUitar, In search of
an intelligent SWF, 18-25, for fnend-
ship first Ad#.1946

VERY ACTIVE
SWM, 53, 6'3", enJoys claSSIC cars,
camping, qUiet evenings In front of the
fireplace, seeking an honest, loving f
SWF, 45-58, to spend time with.
Ad#.5143

NEW HEIGHTS
SWM, 60, 5'5", 160Ibs., likes long
walks, mOVies, the theatre, flea mar-
kets, art fairs, sports and more, seek-
Ing a special, petite SWF, 55-62.
Ad#2526

MANY OPTIONS
SWM, 33, 5'8~',. blonq hair, enjoys,
plaYing g,QIt.; M!gtgr\ sk"flg,. _bast'!Qall,
hoc~ey..,campJ'i!~and travplL'Wy'~!J'1~J
a PhY~19i111Y< fit. S,'{'JF, 25:3q, yvh9 IS
goal-onented Ad#.1509

SHARE MY INTERESTS
Easygomg DWM, 48, 5'7", 160Ibs.,
N/S, non-drinker, enjoys country life,
movies, dIning out, motorcycles and
antiques, seeks a height and weight
proportionate SWF, 38-48. Ad#.6147

BELIEVE IN LOVE
DW dad, 35, 5'10", dark brown hair,
brown eyes, outgoing, honest, caring,
enJoys evening cuddling, the out-
doors, long walks, sports, dining out
and family time, seeks SWF, 18-34,
With similar interests, for possible
relatIOnship. Ad#.3149

A SOULMATE
Catholic WWWM, 56, 5'8", N/S, non-
drinker, caring, enjoys sports, music,
exercising, quiet times, good conver-
sation, good fnends, seeks attractive,
femmine, SWF, 40-55, for a lasting
relationship. Ad#.6699

A MUSIC LOVER
SWCM, 45, 5'9", medium build, from
Bnghton area, likes dancing, bowling,
dining out, seeking a SWCF, under
55, N/S, for possible relationship.
Ad#.1469

All you need to know
To place an ad by lecording your voice greeting call 1-800-739-4431,enter
option1, 24 hoursa dayl

To listen to ads or leave your message call 1-900-933-6226,$1.98per minute.

Tobrowse personal voice greetings call1-900-933-6226,$1 98perminute,oplion
2

To listen to messages, call 1-800-739-4431.enteroption2, oncea day for FREE,
or call 1-900-933-6226,$1 98 perminute

To listen to or, if you choose, leave a message for your SUitable System
Matches call 1·900-933-6226,$1 98 per minute

For complete confidentiality, giveyour Confidential Mailbox Number insteadof
your phone numberwhen you leave a message.Call 1-900-933-6226,$1.98 per
minute,to listento responsesleftfor you andfindoutwhenyourreplieswerepicked
up.

To renew, change or cancel your ad, call customerserviceat 1-800-273-58n.

Check with your local phone company for a pOSSible900 block If you're having
troubledialingthe 9001/.

If your ad was deleted, re-recordyour vOicegreetingrememberingNOT to usea
cordlessphone.Also pleasedo NOT usevulgar languageor leaveyour last name,
address,telephonenumber

Yourprint ad will appearIn the paper7-10days afteryou recordyourvOicegreet-
ing

Service provided by
Christian Meeting Place

5678 Main Sf.
Williamsville, N.Y. 14221

Christian Meeting Place ISavailable exclusively for single people seeking
relationships With others of common faith. We reserve the right to edit or
refuse any ad. Please employ discretion and caution, screen respondents
carefully, avoid solitary meellngs, and meet only in public places. AB,LG

0715

M Male
H HispaniC
S Single

B Black
C Christian
WW Widowed

D Divorced
W White
NIS Non-smoker

F Female
A Asian
NA Native

American
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SPORTS
Golfer's dream
Majestic course offers players
plenty of challenging golf shots

This week's Northville Record
continues a series of weekly golf
reviews. Our goal is to provide you,
the reader, usejUl information and
tips on playing favorite courses in
the area. The Mqjestic is the subject
of this week's review. if you would
like to see a particular course
reviewed this swruner, please con-
tact us at (248) 437-2011 or (248)
349-1700.

greens, fairways and sand traps
are well maintained.

"We have a great golf course
superintendent here in Rod
Wilson," Fountain said. "He's dOing
a tremendous job for us here."

Wilson is not alone, the Majestic
has over 90 employees working
hard to make it a memorable golf-
ing experience for everyone.

But the challenge and beauty of
each of the Majestics' holes make
the expe'rience a memorable one
regardless.

Hole number four is one of the
more scenic holes on the course,
and if the golfer is not careful, can
also be a tough little par three. The
hole hits 123 and 133 from the
middle and championship tees, but

Jumps back to
173 from the pro
tees.

The golfer must
hit over a hazard
area of tall weeds
and small trees
onto a long, nar-
row green. The
green is sur-
rounded by five
bunkers, three m
the back and two
more in the front.
Because the hole
is so short from
the front tees, it
can be easily
parred If the golfer
takes a shot at the

William Fountain pm.
co.owner In stark con-

trast to number
four, the seventh

hole plays and incredible 609
yards from the profeSSiOnal tees.
Although straight as an arrow,
three shots may be needed for
shorter hitters just to reach the
green. From the middle and cham-

~~. ,tn/"\

pionship .tees, an accurate dnve is
needed to avoid a fairway bunk!;r
on both sides.

As you approach the green, four
more bunkers await you green
side. For long hitters, thiS hole is
supreme.

like many beautiful courses, the
par threes at the Majestic are some
of the best around. Along With

By JASON SCHMITT
Sports Editor

Last week's course, Whispering
Pines, was one of first courses
HomeTown's reporters had golfed
which made the golfer feel as IT he
or she was golfmg on the natural
landscape of some of the northern
Michigan courses.

Well it didn't
take long to find
another one.

The Majestic at
Lake Walden, in
Hartland, offers
golfers a variety of
golf all within the
confines of 27
holes spanning
some 1,400 acres.

The first 18
holes surround
Lake Walden and
give the golfer to
experience hilly
fairways, wood-
lined fairways and
well-guarded
greens. The last
nine holes are
across the road
and are very iso-
lated from one another, giving it an
up-north feel in eastern Uvingston
County.

"This was the perfect piece of
property for a golf course," co-
QwnercWillialm Fountain said.
-lone'e8v'01J!'t~'btitStli';.r~on the
i .."nrl ~ ~;:iC': r "~ tlf V Ir-' ,course, rarely do yoM.,see yother

golfers. The course is layed out the
way it was shaped by the glaciers
long ago."

One would agree with the many
undulations in the fairways and
greens, along with the many pines
YOU'llfind along the course. For a
course just four years old, the

"This was the perfect
piece of property for a
golf course. Once
you're out there on
the course, rarely do
you see any other
golfers. The course is
layed out the way it
was shaped by the
glaciers long ago."

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

The undulating fairways at the Majestic make for a beautiful and challenging round for golfers. The course is located at Lake
Walden, in Hartland, and offers golfers a variety of golf all within the confines of 27 holes spanning some 1,400 acres.

number four, number 12 also adds
beauty to a tough challenge

Golfers must carry a long swamp
area 109 yards to reach the green
area, which extends up near 50
yards ill length.

A bunker on the front left and
t[~S~ to the ~ng!:J.t~~d behmd the
hole makes for an excitmg adven-
ture.' Hit it straIght, or be prepared
to pitch.

Another great example of
Majestic's up-North features is the
par four mnth hole. ThiS 368 yard
(from the champiOnship tees)
beauty has an elevated tee box
that hits out onto a flat fairway
and back up to an elevated green.

From the tee box, Lake Walden can
be seen behmd the hole For big
hitters, thiS hole mvites them to
swmg away. For anyone, thiS is a
hole to behold.

Somethmg else you won't fmd
anywhere else is the ferry which
takes golfers across Lake Walden
to the lOth tee. The front nme
wraps itself halfway around the
Jake, wlllle the middle nine holes
winds back around. So for those
who start on the 10th tee, a ferry
nde IS much more appealing than
a 20 mmute dnve through the
front nine.

"I thmk the most important
thing about this course is the

amount ofland that is out here,"
Fountam said. "Most golf courses
are layed out on land the Size of
Lake Walden We span over
1,400 acres and the total dIS-
tance to dnve the course is 12
rmles,n

Along ~\h FAum~!p, P,(J!,:,~PEo-
ff;ssiOnal Ed Cashman, assistant
pros Steve Tannar and -AI Semdge,
assistant supenntendent Rob
Malkey and food and beverage
dlrector Kay Fountam see to It that
golfers are treated well

The course has Just three small
leagues. Fountain said thiS is to
open up the course for open
golfers

"Wehope they (golfers) can come
out and enJoy themselves. We want
more people to get a chance to golf
thiS course," he SaId.

The Jerry Mathews deSign does
cost a pretty penny, $65 for 18
holes and a cart Fnday through
Sunday, $59 Monday through
Thursday, but it's at least worth a
try.

Twilight rates after 4 30 p.m.
make it more affordable ($37 for
unhrmted golf.)

The course is a soft spike
mandatory course and is also cart
mandatory. For more mformation
or to set up a tee time, call (810)
632-5235.
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Broncos finish season w-itha flourish
Local team on hot streak
going into World Series

The Northville Broncos elite team finished their
season last week, winning four of five games. and
finished in a third place tie in the Little Caesar's
Elite League.

On July 15, the Broncos took both games of a
double header from the Allen Park Legion team. The
games were played at NorthVilleHigh School.

In the first game the Broncos bats came alive for a
19-4 victory. Tim Edick was the wmning pitcher,
allowing just 5 hits and stnking out 5 batters.

Brian Boyes and
Kevin Justussin had
homeruns, while Boyes,
Jason Santeiu, Andy
Doren and Brian
Thomas had 3 hits
apiece.

In the second game
the Broncos won 10-7.
Andy Borda hit a grand
slam homerun and Kyle
Jenney and Jason
Santeiu had 3 hits
apiece.

On July 16 the
Broncos lost a heart-
breaker to the Detroit
Bulls, 10-9 in 9
innings. After falling
behind 9·0 the Broncos
battled back and scored
9 runs to take the game
into extra Innings. Andy
Doren had a 2-run
bases loaded double in
the Broncos 5-run 4th
inning, and Andy Borda

and Jason Santelu added 2 hits apiece.
On July 17, the Broncos jumped out to an 11-0

lead on the Southfield Mariners and had to hold on
for a 14-11 victory. Kip Szostek, Brian Boyes and
Andy Borda had 3 hits each and Matt Hare added a
pair of long doubles.

KyleJenney and Brian Boyes had excellent games
in the outfield. Boyes made a spectacular game-sav-
ing catch In the 7th Inning. while Jenney had four
put-outs and one assist In right field.

The Broncos will represent Northville in the
National Amateur Baseball Federation World Series
on July 3Q·31 and Aug, 1·2 at Northville High
School.

"If we can continue to hit the ball as well as we
did this week, r think we can make some noise In
the World Series," said Broncos coach Sam Szostek.
"I hope the community will come out and support
us,"

The Broncos will
represent
Northville in the
National Amateur
Baseball
Federation World
Series, scheduled
to begin on July
30 and run until
Aug. 1. The tour-
nament will be
played at
Northville High
School.

1/

Photoby JOHN HEIDER

Shortstop Jason Santieu came up with some timely hits and great fielding as
the Northville Broncos won four of their last five games.
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Members of the Novi Youth Travel Lacrosse team pose with their first-place trophy after beat-
ing Shelby Township for the state amateur Lacrosse Tomahawk Division championship.

Lacrosse team wins tourney
By JASON SCHMITT
sports Editor

The Novi Youth Travel Lacrosse team won the
Michigan Amateur Lacrosse. Tomahawk Division
championship for the second year in a row, defeating
Shelby Township 7-6.

The 12-and-under team is made
up of kids from Novi,Northville and
Farmington Hills and is sponsored
by the Novi Parks and Recreanon
Deparnnent. The 18-member team
played a 16-game schedule this
year, including non-conference
games with lacrosse powerhouse
communities such as Detroit
Country Day, Fenton and Ann
Arbor.

Earher thIs year a few of the NOVIplayers Joined a
MichIgan all-star team which traveled to Buffalo, NY
to compete m the Buffalo Lacrosse Tournament. The
team made It to the semifmals before losmg to

Hamburg 3-2 in overtime.
Novicoach John Beard, a professor at Wayne State

University, said because of the increased interest in
the sport, both Northville and Farmington Hills are
looking into starting up programs within their own

commuruties.
"We hope to expand our league

next year, consisnng of boys and
girls 12 and younger," he said.
"Yourseemg more non-select teams
from parks and recreation depart-
ments getting involved in lacrosse."

The cost is approXImately $70-85
and the Novi team is open to resi-
dents and non-residents. Novi

John Beard Youth Lacrosse is a member of the
United States Lacrosse Association.

For more information about lacrosse registration for
1999 please contact NOVIParks and Recreation at
(248) 347-0400 or John Beard at (248) 305-5887 or
(313) 577-4545.

"Your seeing more non-
select teams from parks
and recreation depart-
ments getting involved in
lacrosse."

TibbIe earns all-star kicking honors
By JASON SCHMITT
Sports Editor

NorthVille place kicker Adam
Tibbie has been selected to com-
pete m the Michigan High School
Football Coaches Association,
East-West All-Star l<'ootballGame
which will be played Saturday,
Aug. 1 at Spartan Stadium m East
Lansmg.

TibbIe IS one of two kickers
selected to play for the East All
Stars, whIch ISmade up of schools
from rune counties on Michigan's
east Side. He and Utica
Eisenhower's Toller Starnes Will

handle all of the klckmg duties.
Northville head coach Darrel

Schumacher will be the head
coach for the east team and
NorthVille's Brian Masi Willbe an

, assistant. _ 'I - ~
"fm definitely eXCitedabout It,"

TibbIe said. "But I just want to
thank all the support I got 'from
coach Schumacher and my team-
mates. If they didn't block for me, I
wouldn't have been able to kick.
It's unfortunate that there's not an
all-state snapper or holder so
some of these guys could go with
me."
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Center
for FREE
FRAMES!
Valued up to $129

When You Buy III
KODAK Lenses or •
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Ask for thinner, lighter KODAK lenses.
THE ADVANTAGES ARE CLEAR TM

Kodak Is a trademark of Eastman Kodak
Company, uaed under license by
Signel Annorille Inc.

A FOUR-YEAR EDUCATION THAT PAYS FOR COLLEGE
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FUND
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Tournament provides fans
with chance to enjoy game

Whether it's Mark McGwire
and Ken Griffey, Jr. chasing
Roger Maris' home run mark, or
the New York Yankees trying to
become the winningest team in
Major League history, baseball
has won back at least the atten-
tion of many lost souls this sea-
son.

For awhile there the game
seemed to be lost, at least at the
professional level. While egotisti-
cal players and too-rich-for-
their-own-good owners fought
tooth and nail to earn an extra
buck, fans turned their backs on
the game everyone grew up lov-
ing.

I remember grOwing up a base-
ball player, counting down the
hours until game time. Those
summer afternoons couldn't go
by fast enough, especially when
you played the late game. That
enthusiasm for our national past
time, that excitement that some
of the most notorious names in
all of sports created, has hid
itself from me for 10 years now.

But about three months ago
David Jerome and Bob Frellick
came to my editor Bob Jackson
and I and ingested us with a slew
of information about a baseball
tournament coming up in mid
summer. It seemed a little early
t<lbegin thinking about the sum-
mer sports season. We took it all
in, made preliminary decisions
and let the months pass us by.

Well that tournament, the
National Amateur Baseball
Federation Junior World Series,
will be making its way to
Northville in two weeks. And I

.\

can't tell you my feelings as the
days begin to count down.

In keeping in touch with
Jerome, the tournament director,
and Frellick, a national director
of the NABF. and the gentleman

'responsible for bringing the
countries most prestigious junior
tournament to Northville, my
excitement for an event which
brings in some of the best talent
the country has to offer contin-
ues to grow.

Every year the NABF selects a
graduate of the year. And let me
tell you, this list contains no
chumps and several players who
gained national attention in their
primes. A small list of these play-
ers include former Toronto Blue
Jay Jesse Barfield, current
YarIkee Paul O'Neil, current Red
Bany Larkin and 1997 National
League rookie-of-the-y~ar and
Phillies third baseman Scott
Rolen.

Of course I won't recognize any

Jason
Schmidt

of these players, but in a few
years Ican look back and see the
progression a few of them made
to the collegiate or even pro level.

For the amount of work
Frellic'k, Jerome and the rest of
Northville's volunteers put into
the event, I encourage the rest of
the community to give it a
chance. Come on down to a
beautiful ball field and catch
some of the most competitive
baseball offered, and at no
charge.

Sure many of our eyes will be
centered on the sportcasts to see
whether or not Griffey or
McGwire hit a home run each
night, but for now, I just want to
sit back and catch some good old
fashioned baseball, the kind I
used to know when the 1984
Tigers were the talk of the town.
Back at a time when salaries and
bonuses weren't the most debat-
ed issues, but who won the game
was.

Golf Outings

"LINKSFOR
THE LITTLE ONES"
"Links for the Little Ones," a golf

outing to benefit CARE House, a
program for sexually and physical-
ly abused children, is Monday,
July 27, at Bogie Lake Golf Club in
White Lake.

The day will begin at 8 a.m. with
registration, continental breakfast
and a putting contest. Shotgun
start is at 8:45. The tournament is
an 18-hole four-player scrambk
Withno handicap needed. Men and
women players are welcome.

The day includes the breakfast,
snacks, lunch door prizes, hole-in-

IAEM GOLF OUTING
The International Association for

Exposition Management (Michigan
Chapter) will be holding its fourth
armual golf outing Wednesday Aug.
5 at the Links of Novi.

The four-person scramble will
have a 10 a.m. shotgun start and
will cost $125 per person. The pro-
ceeds will benefit lAEM and the

• Water aerobics
• Lap SWimming
• Jacuzzi/saunas
• Monthly lectures/seminars

Summer golf outings have begun one contest, putting contests and a Dwarf Athletic Association of
in the Northville and Novi areas 50/50 raffle. Ticket price is $95 America.
and will continue throughout the per golfer or $380 per foursome. Each IAEM golfer will receive
summer. Here are a few of the out- Corporate sponsorships begin at greens fees and a cart for 18 holes
ings that will happen in the next $600 and include foursome of golf. of golf, lunch at the turn, two bev-
few months. For further information call the erage tickets on the course and a

NHS GOLFAND Child Abuse and Neglect Council fabulous steak dinner and awards
There will be 88 seruors playing HOCKEYOUTING at (248) 332-7173. reception immediately afterwards.

in the game, which is scheduled to The Northville High School golf For additional mformation please
start at 1:35 p.m. TibbIe joins and hockey teams will be hosting FOSTER FARMHOUSE contact Terri Freytag at (248) 348-
fellow Western Lakes Activities its inaugural golf outing Thursday SCRAMBLE 5600 ext. 201.
Association players Frank Stanford July 30 at TaIiglewood Golf Club ,The Friends of the Foster' ,.
of Western and Brian LewiS of on Ten'Mne Ro,l'd.' ", , "lhlTTnhousewilIbehostin<>/l.shot- lITATLEi:fT~KF. 5 "
Harrlson on the East team. "I "TI:r'e'iirwl1I be a shotgun'~ !att\€lJlr~~tambie JUIl'2'Sth ~l Bogie" 'flf'uNnAtfl~6uT:rNGfr, ,.J,"'"

The West All-Stars won last 9 a.m. Wjth check-in beginning at L~e Country Club. The cost is The Founda'tion for Excellence
year's game 28-19, but the East 8 a.m. The cost is $125 per player $75 per person and includes 18 would like you to jom them on
squad holds a 9-8 overall series and includes the golf, cart, prime holes of golf With a cart, refresh- Thursday, August 13 at the 'Ernie
edge m games played since 1981. rib dinner, a "Goodie Bag", prizes, ments on the course, lunch at the Fuller Foundation for Excellence
Tickets are $7 and will be sold at competitions, and two hole-in-one turn, a steak dinner along with Golf Outing at The Links at
the gate on the game day. contests for the chance to win a beer and pop. Pinewood. Because of the increas-

Tlbble's trip was sponsored by new car. Get a hole in one and win a two- ing interest, the Foundation is
Genettis, McNish's, and the The proceeds will go to the golf year lease of a 1999 Cougar cour- offering two options so it can acco-
NorthVilleAthletic Boosters. and hockey teams. Organizers are tesy of MeI Farr Lincoln Mercury. modate the many golfers that wish

looking for individuals or business- There will be skills contests for to participate.
es to sponsor holes. For more both men and women and 50/50 At 8 a.m., a four-person best
information please contact Bruce raffles. Foursomes or individuals ball scramble begins with a shot-
Dingwall at (248) 349-6372 or are welcome. To reserve a spot call gun tee off. The price for thIs start
Bryan Waineo at (734) 420-0286. Norm Stern at (248) 683-9500 Ext. time is $95 per golfer and includes

63 or Linda Onderko at (248) 360- 18 holes, cart, continental break-
0310. fast, buffet lunch and beverages.

All proceeds will benefit the For an additional $30, golfers will
Walled Lake's Historic Foster enjoy a wonderful dinner.
Farmhouse Project, currently The second option begins with a
under renovation, Non-golfers din- four-person best ball scramble
ner only is just $25. shotgun tee off at 1 p.m. at a

price of $125 per golfer, which
includes 18 holes of golf, cart,
buffet lunch, dinner and bever-
ages. Space is limited, so hurry
and register by Friday, Aug. 7, For
more information please call
Sharon Banks at (248) 948-8029.
The proceeds of the outing will go
towards grants selected by the
Foundation that benefit the
Walled Lake Schools.

MEDHEALTH Wellness Center offers a unique opportunity to use a full
service medical facility to meet all your health and fitness needs.
MEDHEALTH is unmatched in our superior programs designed to
prevent injuries and illness through learning and maintaining healthy
lifestyle habits. As a certified medical provider for Medicare, Blue Cross,
and many other insurance companies, MEDHEALTH services include:

• Cardiology • Cardiac Assessment and
• Occupational Therapy Rehabilitation
• Physical Therapy • Orthopedics
• Sports Medicine • Speech Therapy
• Worksite Wellness Programs • Voc.lSocial Counseling

and
Individual Wellness Programs

Our wellness and aquatic centers are open to the general public. As a
member you will have access to our team of medical and exercise
professionals who will help you develop a successful wellness/fitness
program through the use of:

• Cardiovascular equipment
• Endurance equipment
• Strength machines
• Aerobics

meal' msti r r t , r ) t .' '.
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HEALTH
8-10 a.m. Livonia Mall (Seven Mile and
Middlebelt roads) beginning 7:30 a.m.-9 p.m.
Monday-Saturday, and 9:30 a.m.-5 p.m.
Sunday. Free blood pressure checks provided
by Botsford for walkers on the third Wednesday
of every month from 8-10 a.m. For more infor-
mation, call Botsford's Health Development
Network at (248) 477-6100.

CANCER SUPPORT
"Focus on Living," a self-help group for can-

cer patients and their families, meets the first
Wednesday of each month at St. Mary Hospital.

Co-sponsored by the American Cancer
Society, "Focus on Living" is a self-help group
that gives participants an opportunity to dis-
cuss their concerns, obtain answers and gain
support from others who share the same expe-
riences.

The goal is to improve the quality of cancer
patients' lives through'this sharing of informa-
tion and experiences. Registration is not neces-
sary, and there is no charge to attend the meet-
ing.

For more information, call (313) 655-2922 or
toll free 1-800-494-1650.

LOSING WEIGHT FEELS GREAT
Are you ready to change the way you eat?

Join Botsford registered dietitian Gale Cox and
Chef Carl Oshinsky and get started on the new
you. Participants will take home three entrees.
It meets at 7 p.m. There is a $30 fee.
Preregistration is required. For more informa-
tion or to register, call (248) 477-6100.

WOMEN'S SUPPORT GROUP
Botsford physician Robert Boorstein, D.O.,

and Botsford Health Development Network
Project Manager Mary Kors, RN., B.S.N., dis-
cuss breast cancer and the latest news on
treatment options. This monthly forum for
women ages 40-60 presents issues and con-
cerns dealing with mid-life changes.

The class meets from 7 to 8:30 p.m. There is
no charge. For more information, call (248)
477-6100.

LAUREL PARK WALKING CLUB
"Walk the mall" for enjoyable, lOW-impact, cli-

mate-controlled exercise, and then have your
blood pressure checked (available the fourth
Monday of every month, 8-10 a.m.). It's free.

Botsford's Laurel Park is opened to walkers 8
a.m.-9 p.m., Monday-Saturday; 11 a.m.-5 p.m.,
Sunday. Located on Six Mile Road in Livonia
(the corner of Six Mile and Newburgh roads).
For informatioIl, ~call-(248)477-6100. ~

HEALTH EDUCATION LmRARY
Providence Hospital and Medical Centers is

now making its health education library open to
the public.

The library has books, video tapes, computer
databases, pamphlets and anatomical models
available to the public which can be used to
learn about illnesses, medications, parenting
skills or other health issues.

The library is located at Providence Medical
Center-Providence Park, 47601 Grand River,
and is open Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. to 3
p.m.

Call (248) 380-4110 for more information.

MENOPAUSE SUPPORT GROUP
Providence Medical Center-Providence Park

in Novi offers a free monthly support group for
women who have concerns about menopause.

The group meets the first Tuesday of each
month at 7:30 p.m. in the Providence Park
Conference Center, 47601 Grand River Ave., at
the corner of Grand River and Beck in Novi. The
purpose of the support group is to provide
women with educational information on topics
relating to menopause.

For information, call (248) 424-3014.

BLOOD PRESSURE CHECKS
Providence Medical Center-Providence Park is

offering free blood pressure checks Monday
through Friday from 9 to 11 a.m.

Area residents are invited to visit Providence
Medical Center-Providence Park, 47601 Grand
River Ave., to obtain the service. Screening will
take place in Providence's Emergency Care
Center located within the center.
. For more information call (248) 380-4225.

FOOD ALLERGY COUNSELING
Individuals with food allergies can receive

counseling on food choices and substitutions
from a Botsford Hospital profeSSional. The fee is
$30.

For more information or to schedule an
appOintment, call (248) 477-6100.

PROSTATE CANCER SUPPORT GROUP
Offering knOWledgeable speakers each month,

this support group provides encouragement
and education about prostate cancer, its treat-
ment and the physical and emotional issues
associated with it. It meets the third Monday of
every month at 7 p.m. and it's free.

Sessions take place in Botsford's 2 East A
Conference Room, 28050 Grand River Ave., in
Farmington Hills. For more information, call
(248) 477-6100,

ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT GROUP
The group for caregivers meet the first

Tuesday of every month at 7-8:30 p,m"
Botsford Continuing Health Center, 21450
Archwood Circle, Farmington Hills, For infor-
mation, call (248) 477-7400.

CAREGIVERS PROGRAM
"Caring for Dementia Patients," a free pro-

gram for indiViduals caring for adults with
Alzheimer's disease or closed-head injuries, co-
sponsored by Botsford's Geropsychiatric
Services and the Detroit Area Chapter of the
Alzheimer's Association. TopiCS covered include
overview of dementia, managing difficult behav-

Health Notes
iors and coping skills for caregivers. Held on
Monday evenings, 6-7:30 p.m, Free. Botsford
General Hospital's Conference Room 2-East B,
28050 Grand River Ave., Farrmngton Hills. For
information and registration, call (248) 471-
8723.

DIABETES-CIZE
This is a 10-week comprehensive exercise

program co-sponsored by Health Development
Network and Botsford Cardiovascular Health
Center. The program will help people with dia-
betes better control their blood sugar levels and
improve their cardiovascular fitness.

For information, call (248) 477-6100.

DIABETES AND YOU
This six-week class explores all areas of dia-

betes self-care. Preregistration and a fee are
reqUired. Some insurances cover class fee.
Classes are held at Botsford General Hospital,
Farmington Hills, and the Botsford Center for
Health Improvement in Novi.

For more information and to register, call
(248) 477-6100.

E-ZYOGA
This six-week class enhances fleXIbility,

strengthens muscles, improves breathing and
promotes relaxation. Day and evening classes
are available, at a $35-45 fee. For more Infor"
mation and to register, call the Botsford Center
for Health Improvement-TRACC, Novi. (248)
473-5600.

FREE FOOT SCREENINGS
Free foot screenings are offered every

Tuesday and Friday from 8:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Botsford General Hospital, Suite 200, South
Professional Building, 28080 Grand River Ave
in Farmington Hills.

For more information or to make an appoint-
ment, call (248) 473-1320, weekdays 9 a.m.-5
p.m.

HEART DISEASE RISK REDUCTION
PROGRAMS

These risk assessment and reductIOn pro-
grams are designed to help modiJY risk factors
associated with heart disease. The fee is depen-
dent on the level of programming.

Call Botsford General HOSpItal at (248) 471-
8870 for more L."lformation.

HEALTH RISK APPRAISAL
Do you know what your health risks are?

Iit0tsford's health risk appraIsal mcludes blood
pressure, total cholesterol and HDL readmgs.
There is a $50 fee and an appomtment is
reqUireCl.

For registration and information, call (248)
477-6100.

INTERMEDIATE WATER AEROBICS
This is a 50-minute water exercise class for

postnatal and postphyslCal therapy patIents.
There is a $35 fee for the SIX-weekcourse and
registration is required.

For registration and informatIOn, call the
Botsford Center at (248) 473-5600.

CHILD CLINIC
Oakland County Health Division's Child

Health Clinics provide free ongoing well care for
children from birth to school entry. Families
who do not have an HMO or MediCaId may be
elIgible. Clinics are held at 14 locatIOns
throughout Oakland County.

Services include heights and weights; head to
toe physical examination; immunizations;
vision, hearing and lab testing; growth and
developmental screening; and counseling as
needed.

Appointments are reqUired.
For more information, call: north Oakland,

Pontiac: (248) 858-1311 or 858-4001; south
Oakland, SouthfIeld: (248) 424-7066 or 424-
7067; west Oakland, Walled Lake: (248) 926-
3000.

ABCs OF WEIGHT LOSS
A registered dietitian will work with you mdi-

vidually for three months to set up a realIstic
weight loss plan, organize your appetite and
discuss the best strategies for weight loss. A
$95 fee and appointment is reqUired.

The class is sponsored by Botsford's Health
Development Network, 39750 Grand River Ave.
in Novi.

For more information and to register, call
(248) 477-6100.

ASTHMA EDUCATION
Individual sessions with a registered nurse

can provide the tools to better understand and
manage asthma. Day and evening sessions are
aVailable. Families are welcome.

There is a $20 fee and an appointment is
reqUired.

For more information and to register, call
(248) 477-6100.

BREASTFEEDING BASICS
This workshop covers the "how to's" of

breastfeedlng and answers questions and con-
cerns of women who are already breastfeeding.

The fee is $20, and the classes are held at
Botsford's Health Development Network in Novi.

For information and registration, call (248)
477-6100.

CIRCUIT TRAINING
This is a multi-stationed exercise and educa-

tion program designed for the individual with
limited experience using fitness eqUipment.
PartiCipants will be instructed on the proper
use of weight and cardiovascular machines.

The class meets Mondays and Wednesdays
from 7 to 8 p,m.

The fee is $70 and preregistration is requIred.
. For registration and information, call the
Botsford Center for Health r~provement at
(248) 473-5600.
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FREE HEALTH CLASSES AT SHHC
The Smett Holistic Health Center in Livonia is

sponsoring free health classes over the next few
weeks. Supplements will we the topic July 28
from 7 to 8 p.m., Holistic Health 101 Overview
August 1 I from 7 to 8 p.m. and Basic
Relaxation and Visualization August 25 from 7
to 8 p.m. Please call (248) 471-7010 for more
information.

FmROMYALGIA SPECIALIST SPEAKS
Dr. Martin Tamler, a specialist in fibromyal-

gia, will preseI.1t "The Role of Nutrition in Proper
Health Maintenance" Tuesday July 28 from 7 to
9 p.m. at the Livonia CiVic Center
Library/Auditorium. The Center is located at
32777 Five Mile Road between Farmington
Road and Hubbard Road. There will be no
charge and you do not need to register.

TRAINING YOUR BODY FOR GOLF
With the golf season beginning, Water Wheel

Health Club is looking to help those who would
like to better prepare their bodies for a summer
full of golf. The Club will be offering three differ-
ent programs to those interested.

1. ,Golf Speclflc Training Program-Play
your best with this unique combination of golf
instruction and specific individual phySical con-
ditioning. Group and individual lessons are
aVailable. Sessions are taught by a Certified
Personal Fitness Trainer, and Golf Professional
and include an interview, analySIS, program
deSign and monitoring and evaluation. Sessions
held at local golf ranges and at the Water Wheel
Health Club in Northville. Call (248) 449-7634
for more information.

2. 12-Week Body Shaping Program-A com-
plete 12-week program with individual eduaca-
tion and motivation specifically designed to pro-
vide you with all of the knowledge you need to
take your body to any goal you want for the rest
of your life. In 12 weeks, measure and see a
dramatic change in your body. The program
includes a 12-week membership, 12 weekly
individual nutrition meetings and four personal
exercise training sessions. All sessions are con-
ducted by Certified ProfeSSional Trainers at the
Water Wheel Health Club in Northville. Call
(248) 449-7634 for more information.

3. Personal Training-Let a certIfied
Personal Fitness Instructor take the guesswork
out of what it takes to get the goals you want
for your body. Individual and group sessions
available. Sports specific training and condi-
tioning also available. Sessions are conducted
in your home, _~or ",a~>th,e Water Wheel
Health Club.in· Notthvnre., "Call.'(248) 449-7634
for more illiormation~~·..:.:::~~~'-''"
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FETAL ALCOHOL SYNDROME
The Oakland County Health Division's

Health Education Unit and Office of Substance
Abuse is co-sponsoring a training for health
care workers entitled "Reducing the Risk for
Fetal Alcohol Syndrome: A Community
Approach." The program is designed to provide
an educational and skill building experience
for those who are concerned about preventing
the devastating effects of alcohol on the
unborn baby.

Reducing the Risk of Fetal Alcohol Syndrome
will be held Wednesday, May 13, from 9 a.m. to
3:30 p.m. at Glen Oaks Country Club, 30500
W. Thirteen Mile Road, Farmington Hills.

To register or for information, call Kathleen
Altman, Oakland County Health Division, (248)
424-7125.

AEROBIC WEIGHT TRAINING
This consists of a one-hour workout with an

emphasis on both cardiovascular fitness and
muscle strengthening. It meets for seven weeks
Mondays and Wednesdays from 5 to 6 p.m.
There is a $50 fee, Preregistration is reqUired.

For more information or to register, call the
Botsford Center for Health Improvement-
TRACC, 39750 Grand River, at (248) 473-5600.

BREAST CANCER
Providence Medical Center-Providence Park

in Novi is hosting a support group for women
with breast cancer.

The group meets the second Saturday of each
month at 10 a.m. Anyone who has experienced
breast disease is welcome. This is an informal
discussion for participants to share resources
and provide emotional support.

For more information contact Norma at (313)
462-3788 or Cheryl at (810) 363-3866.

NUTRITION FOR TWO: BABY AND YOU
Get your baby off to a healthy start. Register

early in pregnancy. Classes offered monthly,
$10 fee and registration reqUired. Botsford's
Health Development Network, 39750 Grand
River Ave., Novi. For more information and to
register, call (248) 477-6100.

POWERSTOP
Want to stop smoking once and for all? Tried

other programs and still can't qUit? Here's the
program for you. And you're in control - you set
the "quit date" and we'll provide you with the
support you need to overcome the physical,
psycholOgical and emotional withdrawal issues.
Learn about stress management and how to
successfully start a healthier, smoke-free life.
ThIs individual counseling program features a
one-hour private consultation with a smoking
cessation counselor, workbook cassette tapes
and five follow-up phone calls. There is a $75
fee and registration is required. For more infor-
mation and to register, call Botsford Hospital at
(248) 477-6100,

WALKING CLtlsS
Botsford General Hospital sponsors two free

walking clubs. Laurel Park Mall (SIXMile and
Newburgh roads), beginning at 8 a,m.-9 p.m,
Monday-Saturday;' and 11 a.m.-S p,m, Sunday,
Free blood pressure provided by Botsford for
walkers on the fourth Monday of every month,
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~~: CARE SPECUUSTS <'i'
~~~ S.uttonHomes provides for every aspect of a resident's life.. , '~ ,
~ t) customized behavioral, recreational and social services :
'~ t) 24 hour Alzheimer's Care Specialist ~

~ , .:. staffing ratio 2 to 6
:' "+) nutritious meals and snacks planned by a registered
~~f dietitian, prepared in a warm country kitchen.r, ,
~, t) family visits and social interaction
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1~_' 'home
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For additional iriformation and a FREE comprehensive
package call:

Bloomtleld Healthcare LLC
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COME AND SEE THE CHANGES
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today!
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Proper maintenance elevates personal
pond into backyard recreation center
Annette Jaworski
Special Writer Another favorite activity in summer is frog

hunting - there's Just one catch.
"We have a rule on MUirhead pond: you

catch it, you have to put it back," Sandi
said. .

The water is stocked with bluegill bass
and perch. Cold water fish don't do well in
ponds, it gets too hot for them in the sum-
mer, she said. There's even two goldfish
they put in three years ago that grew from 3
inches to about 2 feet long.

The fountain provides aeration, which cuts
down the growth of algae, shooting water 8
feet high in the air and 25 feet across. sandi
said it's also great to fall asleep to. There's only
one drawback to that soothing sound, they
never can tell if it's been raining overnight.

Continued on page 2

David and Sandi Muirhead were planning
to build their new home in Milford, when he
said "picture our house overlooking a
pond."

At the time, Sandi confesses she couldn't
visualize it.

Four years later, the pond covers a fifth of
an acre aI}d is the focus of her back yard,
as well as a habitat for nature.

It's also a whole lot of fun for the chil-
dren, an area they refer to as "On Muirhead
Pond." For starte~s it creates lots of oppor-
tunities for sports. Here the family can
swim, paddle boat and fish. In the Winter,
her two young sons, MIke,] 0, and Cody, 6,
use it to skate and sled.

\'
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Sandi MUirhead is decked out for a dip in her backyard pond.
Photo by HAL GOULD

Guess Which Real Estate Company
Was Named National "Bestof the Best" in Customer Satisfaction!

On

.... -.. ~.
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Vintage schoolmaster's desks may earn high grades
By Anne McCollam
Copley News Service

Q. Enclosed is a picture of a desk
that I purchased 35 years ago at an
auction in Pennsylvania. The top of
the desk has a leather insert. I would
like to know how old it is and the
value.

A. The hmged sloping lId with slIght
overhang, single plain drawer and turned
legs characterize early to mid -1800s
schoolmaster's desks. As a rule, the pulls
were mushroom turned knobs. Look at
the screw holes inside the drawer to see if
the hardware has been replaced.

Your desk would probably be worth
about $800 to $1200.

Q. Enclosed is a drawing of a figure
that is on a woven blanket which I
have. It was given to my grandfather
at least 60 years ago and is from Mex-
ico. The blanket measures 54 inches
by 75 inches. It has a beige back-
ground with a dark brown border and
the words "Chacmool" below the fig-
ure.

I hope you can give me some infor-
mation on my blanket. '.

A. The fig-
ure on your
blanket is
based on
the ancient
Meso-Amer-
ican sculp-
tures of the
Toltec Ram

God, Chaco Figures of Chac were dis-
covered in Chichen Itza and areas
influenced by the Toltecs. Centuries
ago, these reclming Chacmool figures
held human hearts m their hands or
in the receptacles restmg on their
bellies.

The Toltecs belIeved only through
human sacnfices would therr blood-lust-
ing gods be appeased. Chacmool sculp-
tures were an mtegral part of therr ntual
sacrifices. Images of Chac have been fre-
quently mcluded m 20th century tex-
tiles.

Your woven blarIket was made m the
early I900s. It would probably be worth
about $500.

Q. I have a Mettlach stein with a
pewter lid that I found in Berlin in
the mid 1950s. It is a one-half liter

regimental stein and decorated with a
print under glaze. On the bottom. are
the words Mettlach No. 2140 -
Geschutzt.

In 1979. it was appraised at $275. I
would like to know if it has increased
in value since then.

A. Villeroyand Boch in Mettlach, Ger-
many, made your stem around 1899.
The number is a mold number, and
"Geschutzt" is German for patented.

Your stem would probably be worth
about $575.

Q. I have a 48-piece set of amber
pattern glass that I bought from an
acquaintance about five years ago.
The pattern is Lace and Dewdrop and
was made by Kemple and Wheaton.

It never matched my decor and I
would like to sell it. Could you tell me
what its value is?

A. Your set ISa reproduction of a 1902
pattern made by the Co-Operative FlInt
Glass Co. in Beaver Falls, Pa. It is also
known as Beaded Jewel, Late Dewdrop
and Beaded Dewdrop. Over the years,
subsequent owners reissued the pieces.
One is John E. Kemple Glass Works m
East Palestine, Ohio.

They called the pattern Lace and Dew-
drop, and It was available in amberina,
green and milk white. Some pieces were
marked With the letter "K,"while others
had a paper label. In 1970, the Wheaton
Historical Society of Millville, N.J.,
bought the molds. They reissued the
pattern in amber or clear and often
marked therr ware With a "W" or "KW." A
couple of tips to help identify original
pieces are cnsp, sharp and well!.molded
designs and clear glass.

Repros have a worn fuzzy appearance
to the pattern and were made in several
colors. Early pieces were made only in
clear glass.

Your set was reissued by the Wheaton
Hlstoncal SOCIety around 1970 and
would probably be worth about $200 to
$300

Address your questlOns to Anne
McCollam, P.O. Box 490. Notre Dame. IN
46556. For a personal response. include
plcture{s}. a detmled descnptlOn. a
stamped. self-addressed envelope and
$10 per Item {one Item at a time}. This 19th century schoolmaster's desk is probably worth about $800 to $1,200.

Chemical treatments required to maintain pond's health
Continued from page 1 Smce the famIly lIkes to SWIm,

they, use chemicals that WIll
Beforeth'eyeV'e~ed'~d~ove ~the·vegetatIOn. They are

the house. the pond had to be completely safe for the enVIron-
dug, because of the sheer sIZe of ment, ammals and the chIldren
the equipment. The Muirheads that SWImm it.
had a lIttle help from mother Two chemIcals can be used,
nature, the area was already either Aqua Shade or Sonar. Aqua
somewhat swampy, a former Shade colors the water blue, but
watering hole for cattle. They because of the clay at the bottom
dredged the hole bigger and deep- of her pond. the result looks more
er, about 15 feet deep in the rrnd- lIke "Canbbean green: SandI SaId.
die. One end near the house It's actually a dye that prevents
slopes down from a man made the ultraVIolet rays from entenng
beach area that they stock With the pond. And to control weeds
s<fIld. completely they use "Sonar."

For ItS carefree and natural which lasts two or three seasons.
look, ponds can reqUire as much The fountam helps control some
attention as a pool to keep them in of the algae m the pond, smce
good condition. Sandi is the first algae doesn't like to grow in mov-
to point out, that appearances are ing water In addItIOn. they use
deceIVIng: in fact, they reqUire a Cutrine in granular or liqUid form.
whole lot ofwork. If the algae IS at the bottom, they
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use the granular, if It floats to the
top. you peed to use the liqUId
for,m mIxed up in a five gallon
sprayer. Then Sandi and Dave row
out m therr boat and spray. In two
or three days, the algae disap-
pears.

Most Importantly, do thIS on a
bnght sunny day, or the cherrncals
won't work.

Pond bactena is also used to
eliminate odors, and reduce the
leaves. It works by
breaking down organic
matenals.

Other chemicals can
be use dependmg on
the type of weeds. Dif-
ferent chemIcals are
available to treat dif-
ferent famil~es of
aquatic weeds. said
LeAnn OUinga, owner

9 •

of Stoney Creek, where the Muir,
heads purchase theIr chemicais.
OUinga says that 99.5 percent of
the people with ponds want to keep
fish, whIch requrres mamtenance.

"It's important to control the
weeds In a fIsh pond as well,
although some (weeds) can prOVIde
a good habitat, they can also
become over grown."

At that pomt they take aIr and
nutnents out of the water that the

fish may need.
The NJ1J!fl;).~~~,sfIlso,SreQlt Larry .

Belusaz with really getting the pond
going. He came back free of charge,
it was such a challenge to him.

Is all the time effort and money
worth It? The Muirheads certainly
thmk so. Although Sandi likes to
remind her husband, David,
there's still a spot for a pool in the
back yard, the famIly thoroughly
enJoys the sanctuary.

"All in all. we do love our pond,
To mr:,it's a gIant watynng can." _
Sandi sai<;l.",,10°_

While they cOl1Sl.derthe project a
work in progress, the Muirhead's
have extenSIve gardens m place
accented with statuary. She is also
m the process of buildmg a cas-
cadmg waterfall.

Stoney Creek is located m
Grant, Mich. and can be contacted
at 1-(800) 448-3873.
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The long view of U.S. housing market
By James M. Woodard
Copley News Service

This column usually focuses on
a specific facet of the real estate
market that is most interesting
~d helpful to consumers - things
hke home buying, selling, build-
ing, financing and improving,
home warranties or reverse mort-
gages. Sometimes we look at com-
mercial real estate or land.

For a change of pace, this col-
umn will look at the big picture of
our housing supply and market.It
Will give you a better perspective
on those more specific subjects,
putting them in proper context.

For example. did you know the
median age of the American home
IS now about 30 years old, and
about 45 percent of homes have
been built since 1970?

The average home contains
between five and SIX rooms.
including a full bath and kitchen.

A grOWing percentage of the
nation's homes are single-family
units. They now constitute about
68 percent of all residential units.

Another 26 percent of residen-
tial units are in multi-unit build-
ings such as apart.ment buildings
and condo complexes. Another 6
percent are mobile homes.

These figures are from the
Urban Land Institute's report on
"America's Real Estate:'

Housmg quality has generally
improved steadily dUring the past
40 years. the report noted. About
98 percent of all occupied housmg
now contain complete plumbing
facilities and 74 percent have air
conditioning.

A comparison of rental hosing
with owner-occupied housing
shows rentals generally have fewer
rooms and are in buildings with
multiple units. Most owners live in
single-family detached homes.
while most tenants live in multi-

unit buildmgs.
The cost of housing and house-

hold operatIOns has been the
largest personal expenditure for
most families for almost four
decades. After falling somewhat
dUring the 1960s and '70s. these
expenditures rose again as a share
oftota! spending dUring the 1980s.

Spending on housing and house-
hold operatIons currently accounts
for 26 percent of total personal
income (national average). Of
course. that proportion vanes from
region to region. It's conSiderably
hig,her in areas where housing
prices are exceptionally high.

Although spending on housing
costs remains the largest expendi-
ture for most families. other
expenses - particularly rising med-
Ical costs - are consummg an
increasing share of personal
income. That's putting an econom-
IC squeeze on many families.

The Umted States IS among the

best-housed nations on earth.
Studies mdlcate Americans spend
more per capita on housing ser-
vices than most other nations.

The problem of homelessness
complicates the housing picture in
this country. accordmg to the
institute's report. It's a critical
problem in our citIes and one that
is growing in the suburbs. Many
government programs and pnvate
sector ventures, such as Habitat
for Humanity. are addressing the
need of housmg for persons and
families with mmimal income.

Generally. home pnces are rising
in most regions of the countly. And
prices of reSidential lots are also
increasing. substantially. The aver-
age rate of mcrease in the price of a
standard 10.000-square-foot lot is
about 6 percent per year. That's
nearly twice the rate of inflation.

The recent institute study con-
cludes that supply and demand
are the major factors determmmg

~ GRIFFITH REALTY
• • • 502 W. Grand River. Brighton, MI 48116

E R ~SM (810) 227nl016 • (517) 546-5681 • (734) 878-4848
-'"'..@ www.gri:~~ealty.comIW·1

Exceptional Real Estate Professionals
Delivering Exceptional Real Estate Services

JANICE BLACKLEDGE, GRI, ERS
Janice has been helpmg people move.both locally and across country. for the past 14 years
SpeCIaliZIng In marketIng homes, new ~onstructlOn and relocatIOn, her successes are
evidencedby her MultI-MIlhon Dollar producer status

Call Janice for all of your real estate needs - (810) 227-1016
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LOVELY LAKEFRONT SETTING WIth lots of
frontage 3 bedroom,2 bath ranch WIth two levelsof
hvmg space, mcludmg hvmg room, famIly room, fIrst
floor laundry plus flmsned walkout basement
Beauhfullakeviewsfrom themulhple decksGR-1861
$185,000

Beautiful hilltop setting, overlooking all
sports Thompson Lake. Many mature
trees, and a sandy beach. The home IS
over 2,600sq. ft. with 4 bedrooms, and a
3 tier deck. Great location for
commuters, but still that "up north"
feeling. Call for
an apt. today.
$300,000 The Prudenttal (!)

r'';;'Vlel,:l r· pr'rtIP~ CUSTOM HOME In one of the area's fInest
residential and recreahonal commUnitIes Tenms, golf,
beach Home Includes a great room, den, first floor
master,kltchen/gathenngroom,3 5 baths,3 cargarage
andmore'GR-1854$338,800How can you and your family resist this spacious (5)

bedroom (3) full bath. farm home on (lO) acres??
Only minutes from 1-96, FOWlervilleSchools. (Take
Mason Rd. west to Elliott Rd.South to Odell Rd. and
TurnRight1/4 mile to this home) 11180OdeltRd

;f1
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Totalof (4) Out I 15' x16' kitchen w/separate
rBulldlngs ." '" -, breakfast area.

• 3 Car Garage • Central Air • 3000 sq fl.• Interior
Completely Renovated· Walkout lower level • Master
Bath' Just too many extras to list here.
Call Steve for your "Private" Walk Through. (517) 546-
8935 between 7:00am & 10:00am any day. Office
phone (810)220-1510.

PRICED TO SELL IMMEDIATELY AT $189,900

~ Prudential-

THE PERFECTCOUNTRY SEITING for thISnew
colomal FormalhVIngroOmWithcathedralcelhngand
see-throughfIreplaceopens to family room Formal
dInIng, largekItchenWithcenterIslandand breakfast
area 4 bedrooms,2 5baths Walk-outlower levelWIth
9' ceIlIngs,preppedfor In-floor heatIng ShIl tune to
choosecolors- complelIonearlyfall GR-1887$31QQnn

BEAUTIFUL TWO STORY CONTEMPORARY In
popularStIlsonburgStaboncommumty Veryroomy4
bedroom,35 bath Witha fimshedwalkout basement
Master smte has great VIew of pnvate wooded ravme,
breakfastroOmIn kitchen Easyaccessto US23 GR-
1879$239,900Address10823CharrIngCross(Eof US
23,N of M-36)
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the price of homes and land m
today's market. Demand. driven
by substantIal above-average-pay-
mg jobs, strongly co-relates with
high housmg pnces.

Q. What are the most signifi-
cant trends regarding corporate
transferring of personnel from
One city to another?

A. The typical transferee IS
between 35 and 45, a white man
with two kids, accordmg to a
report from Runzhelmer Interna-
tional. a research and publish-
ing firm. However, an mcreasmg
number of women and ethnIC
minorities and being transferred.

More firms are offenng re-employ-
ment assistance for spouses of
transferees. or help in moving elder-
ly parents. Also. unmarned parents
are receiving more help. And fami-
hes needmg special help With home
fmding and school finding are
receIVmg corporate assistance.

Q. I've learned a lot from your
columns for a long time, but I've
been wondering • are you a real
estate broker who writes
columns on the side?

A. No. I'm not a broker. But I did
work as a real estate broker in the
Midwest and in California in past
years. Currently, I'm Just a writer
who keeps a speCial eye on the
real estate market. reporting on
timely news and trends that are
partIcularly interesting and useful
to consumers.

However. I do have an active
avocatIon - storytelling. And like
many real estate brokers. I even
have my own Web site: www.story-
teller.net/jwoodard/

Questions may be used in future
columns; personal responses should
not be expected. Send inquiries to
James M. Woodard. Copley News
Servlce. P.O. Box 120190. San
Diego. CA 92112-0191.

COLONIAL ACRES
Very quiet 2 bedroom. 1'h bath co-
op FinIshed basement EnJOy the
FlOrIda room. Nice commumty
pool. club house, close to town.
$65,900 (OE-SLY-50FRA)

VERY NICE 55+ CO-OP
Easy liVing, adult co-op. Enjoy club
house. pool, many actiVities. NIce.
open umt With finished basement
With 3rd bedroom, and full bath
$83,500 (OE-SLY-24JEF)

GREAT FLOOR PLAN!
Open floor plan has mce flow for
entertaining or family fun EnJOy
sItting an your deck In thiS qUiet
peaceful sub. Come see the many
extras $219,900 (OE-SLY-45BRO)
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For more informatIOn. please VISit us at
12516 Ten Mile Road
South Lyon, MI 48178

(248) 437-4500

rH~Yoad .z'~
Fram

$49,99000
Our One &

-Two Bedroom
Coiu!pminiUlit
homes offer:
• Private Entrance
• New G.E. frost-free

• !~frigerator. electric range,
flood, dishwasher &
disposal

• New Kitchen/Bath
cabinets & countertops

• New ?1rpet & vinyl
~.NeWpaint

• New carports
• Washerldryer connections

in Utility Room
• Individually controlled
, heating & air conditioning

1S:r

HICKORY HILLS - EAST

Ranches, Cape Cods and Colonials,
cathedral ceilings, 3 bedrooms,
2 1/2 baths, gourmet kitchens

Townshl Water and Sewer
Wooded. walk-out. ravine lots available.

NO LOT PREMIUMS!
Paved, curbed. winding streets.

Underground utilities. top rated Howell Schools

Hickory Hills - EASTO- EagerRoad

M-S9Howell CIty Latson Road

Grepd Rlyer Rpad
1·96

Models: 1-517-545-2980
Pager #1-810-308-0764

Models Open 12 noon-6 pm daily

you're not.

HAPPY TRAILS STARTS HERE
Sequestered 3 bedroom. 2Y, bath soft
contemporary ranch. Magmflcent views on 10
acres. Large family room, Andersen Windows.
hardwood flOOring, central air and deck. 8 stall
horse barn. 1986 built. ML#831979 $264,900
734-455-6000 .......

~

To be an organ and tissue donor, even if
you've signed something, you must tell
your family now so they can carry out

your decision later. For a free brochure on
how to talk to your family, caIl

1-800·355-SHARE.

Organ & Tissue-S"ar.. )O/lr life S"are yO/lr ,Iecltlon,·

PRIVACY AND PRESTIGE
Enhances thiS Georgian colomal boasting a multi-
tude of amenities. DeSigner touches abound. from
the 2-story entry to the gourmet, white bay kitchen
ThiS custom built 3700 sq. ft. home offers 4
bedrooms, 3Y, baths, library and 20x15 family
room. Fully finished lower level. ML#845685
$624,900734-455-6000 ....

GREAT LOCATION ...
And. the finishing touches are done. ThiS 3 bedroom,
2V, bath ColOnial offers excellent landscaping
w/spnnkler system, CIA, gas fireplace, white bay Island
kitchen, vaulted ceilings and large deck. Very neutral
and clean add to thiS wonderful homel ML#846244
$204,900734-455-6000

Beautiful Gardens Grow
on the pages of

CREATIVE
LIVING
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REAL ESTATECO.

HARTLAND
12316HIGHLANDRD (M-S9)

CALL
(810j632-7427 OR 887·9736

GR474-4530
MEMBER OF LIVINGSTON. FLINT &

WESTERN WAYNE' OAKLAND
COUNTY MULTI·L1STS

OPEN SUN.•JULY 26. 1-4 PM Countryselling WIthcIty conVentenCesSpacIous 1.5
story home on beautIful,secluded & parltally fenced 2.7 acre sellIng FeatUringover
2200 sq It. 5 bedrooms,huge country kItchenhas eating area & door to large deck,
2 fireplaces. fIrst floor laundry, (ull basement plumbed for additIonal bath, above
ground pool & much morel $149,800 Grand Blanc Schools Take US·23 to E on
GrandBlanc Rd • lollow open sIgnsto 3268 GrandBlanc Rd
NEW ON MARKET! Well maintaIned3 bedroom 2 story home In Hartland School
DIstrict LovelyspacIous kItchen & dIning area WithbeautIfulcabInetry,open feeling
w/peaceful vIews from many Windows,woodburnlng fIreplace In great room, full
basement. large private upper deck, wooded selling, fenced yard & 2 car detached
garage $138,000
STANDOUT STYLE! BUIlder'sown homebUIltIn 1994 PrivatepartIallywooded5 73
acre sellIng WiththIS2700 sq. It home Large well planned kItchen,fIreplaceIn great
room. 4 BRs, den, 25 baths, fUll fInished basement WIthaddItional 1418 sq It ot
liVIngspace with daylight WIndows,entertaInmentsIze 800 sq It deck w/gazebo &
hot tub & 3+ car garage TyroneTwp, FentonSchools $362,000
INSIDE-OUTSIDE!Very speCIalCape Cod on private 2 55 acre setting FeatUring
2860 sq It, 3 BRs upstaIrs, 2nd floor laundry. 3 5 baths, gorgeouscountry kitchen
Withash cupboards& hardwoodfloors, liVIngroom,brick ftreplaceIn family roomWith
heatolator & wood storage, heated FlOrida room to enjoy year round, numerous
quality extras, Andersen wood Windows,partIally finIshed basement With daylight
WIndows& addItIonal bedroom & bath. Central aIr, 2 car garage & conventent
localtonlA mustseeI $279,000 HarttandSchools
YOUR COUNTRY GETAWAY!Private 5 acre selling surrounds thISgreat home 3
bedrooms, 1 5 baths, famIly & liVIngroom, central aIr, basement,2 car garage With
220 servIce plus 30x40 pole barn WIth2 box stalls & 2 fenced paddocks & electriC.
Great locationI Bring your horses. Newly hsted at $191,000. Rose Twp.• Fenton
Schools
START PACKINGISharply decorated 1600 sq. It ranch on 1 acre WithWhite Lake
priVIleges.3 bedrooms, 1st Iloor laundry,relax In the hVlngroom WIthbrick fIreplace,
hardwoodfloors In formal dIning,privatelamlly roomWIthFrenchdoors,2nd fireplace
& extra roomIn full basement,2 car garage& partially finishedyard.White LakeTwp
$144,500.
A PRIZE PACKAGEI NIce 3 bedroom, 2·1/2 bath ranch on pretty treed setting.
FeaturesspacIoushVlngroomWithftreplace,formal dining, masterbedroom has half
bath & doorwallto deck, ftnlshedbasementWIthfull bath, 2.5 car garage& central air.
Also Includes lake lot on all sports MaxfIeldLake. Hartland Schools.$155,000 Can
be purchasedWithoutlake lot lor $145,000.
YOU'LL CALL IT HOMEI Brick 1 5 story home Withpassivesolar WIthlow heat bills.
4 bedrooms. 2.5 baths, woodburner In kItchen WIthbUIll In BBQ, full basement WIth
addItIonalhVlngquarters includIngfull kItchen,bedroom,bath & 2nd woodstove.easy
accessto M·59 & US·23 A mustsee at $144,600 HartlandSchools
WHITE LAKE FRONTAGEWIth wonderful vIews from many windows. Lovely 3
bedroomhometastefullydecoratedWIthneutraldecor.ModernkItchenwith oak
cabinetry,cozy fIreplaceIn famIlyroom. 2 car garage.All sports lake.Wooded ~
sellIng NIceareal NIceprlcel $299,800.HIghlandTownship l.5.r
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A CHARMING 3 br stone
farmhouse on almost an acre.
Extra clean. 2 full baths, 1600+
sq fl Open house July 19 & 26
1-4 $134,000 3286 Grange Hall
Rd , Holly (248)634·7818

DANSVILLE, 40 acres With out
bUildings, 4br, 1st floor laundry
"rea + much more, $269,900,
call Jan Fulton at K Realty:
(517)655-1527.

DEWITT, NEARLY 2.5 acres
w/pond, 4br, 2* baths, 3+ car
garage, family rm , $249,900, call
Jan Fulton at K Realty
(517)655-1527

EATON RAPIDS, 1 acre, 3br, Ig.
deck, $104,900, call Jan Fulton
at K Realty: (517)655-1527.

FOWLERVILLE. HIGHLY desir-
able & beaubful 19OOsq.ft.home,
on 2 gorgeous & pnvate acres
.'Ith mature trees Many updates
thru-out home. 4 br., 2 full baths,
IIvmg room & family room, very
large kitchen, first floor laundry
full basement, comer lot on
Daved road, 26x4O pole bUilding,
great location Award Winning
Fowlerville Schools $164,900
(517)545-9327 Saller Real
Estate

HOWELL. BRAND new 3 br
'anch, first floor laundry, great
room wlfireplace, lots of closet
space, paved street, sewer &
water, full garage & basement
E J. Dombrowski Inc., 26 yrs. In
DUSlneSS(810)805-9524

HOWELL NEW 2 story exclu-
:Ive Hickory Hills subdiViSion, 3
br, 2 5 bath, wnlvlng room &
study. Fabulous master sUite
wlhuge walk In closet, large
country krtchen wlfireplace, 2 car
garage, full basement $156,900
E J Dombrowski Inc, custom
GUilder for 26 yrs
(810)805-9524

I
I

POUCY STATEMENT
All adYet1IsilIl published II HomeTown
~u:~the~
COjlies of which are avalable from
advertising departmant. HomeTown
N~323 E Gland RIVer,
Howell. 48843 (517)548-2000HomeTown __ the
nghl IlOIlo aceepI an _ ... s order
HomeTown NeWSllOIlOIS ad Iakals
ha.. no auIhonty to bill! this nawspa-
per and only pub6cabcn of an adver·_ shaD _e final

accepIance of the _s order
When more Ihan one ilseItion of thesame _ Is onlered, no
credit will be given unless nobce 01
typograph!cal or other amllS IS gMIllin
time fll< COIledIan before the SICXllld
InseI1Jon. No! responsible foromissions.
Publlsher's NotJce All real estate
adveItlslna in this newspaper Is subfeet
10 the Fed"eraJ Fair Houslng Ad 011968
which makas rtdlegallo _ .~
PJeference. 1imrtIlJon, or discnrronaIJon.
i'his newspaper wiD not kmwIIg!y='~=lngofforthere::w~
readers are hereby Infonned thel aD
dweDlngs _in this r5
are available i'I an
0I'll0I1\IIlity basIS (FR"'I: 72
FiIad 3-31-72, 8 45am)
Classdiad ads may be placed acconling
10 the deadlines AdYert!sels are
mponsIbIe for read'1l1g thetr ads the
firs! tme rt appears and repoI1rlg any
8fTOrS unmedIslely HomeTown News-
papers will not Issuecredit for enor In
ads alterfustII1COIf8CIII1S8l1Jon

HOWELL SUN., 2·5pm. 2467
Oseola. Beaubful 3 yr. old 4 br
Colonial wlbasement, garage,
water & sewer, $145,900.
Oakcrest. all of M·59, follow
signs. MAGIC REALTY Teri
KniSS,(517)548·5150.

SUN., JULY 26, 12-3pm.
Your country getaway! Pnvate 5
acre selting surrounds this Qreat
home. 3 br., 1.5 baths, family &
hVlng room, central air, bsmt, 2
car garage wt220 service plus
3Ox40 pole barn wl2 box stalls &
2 fenced paddocks & electnc,
Bnng your horses. $191,000.
Rose Twp, Fenton Schools.
Take Hickory Ridge Rd. N. of
Clyde Rd., to W. on Della Dr.,
follow open signs to 2795 Della
Dr. England Real Estate
(810)632-7427.

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY
July 26, 1998

1-3 P.M.
2100 sa. FT. COLONIAL
on 1.32 "Treed" acres, built
93, formal dining & hVlng,
hardwood flooring,
detailed woodworking,
$219,900. 3555 Jewell,
Howell, MI

Ann Arbor

Call

1I~~Jan Zupko
,s " 810-227-4600

ext. 255

COUNTRY·RESIDENTIAL
INCOME

4 miles N. of Ann Arbor, all US
23. 5 acre parcel, with 2 well

maintained homes- currently 3
rental. $229,000 (734)455..@73

OPEN HOUSE
Sat. July 25 1·3
5824 Carter Ct.,

Howell
500 ft. W.ofp-19

I
on Schafer Rd.ill Brand New 2 Story

Farm House withL..-_____ porch. $189,900

0' 810- 227-4600

1_0
'0 .. Shirley Radloff

- 0 ext 232
Jeffrey Stamm

..vi ??Oi

Open Houses

BRIGHTON - Open Sun., 1-4pm
7527 Mary Burton Place, 1470
sq. ft. 3 br., 2 5 bath. Immaculate
colOnial $172,900 Call Kathleen
McLean C-21 (248)229-2913

AMERICAN PROPERTIES*****************THIS IMMACULATE HOME IS waiting for youl 3 large
bedrooms, and plenty of room for family and entertaining
makes thiS a good deal at any pnce and thiS one IS
affordablel Better than new and too cute for wordsl Come
to open house Sunday 2-4pm. 295-H -

LOOKING FOR AFFORDABLE WATER ACCESS? Here
It ISIThis lillie 3 bedroom charmer comes wrth deeded boat
Slip and has plenty of updates Still some work to be done,
nothing major though Call on 521-P.

THIS IS ITI Large Tn-Level With 3 pOSSible 4 bedrooms, 2
baths, and a walk-out basement. Add a 2 car attached
garage and 1 acre lot In the Village of Pinckney. What more
could you ask for? Call for more InformaMn on 355-M.

THIS UPDATED COZY RANCH IS rock solid, tastefully
decorated and has all that you are looking for. 3 Bedrooms,
large family room With pretty bnck fireplace, nice decking,
garage that IS a workshop and enormous pole barn for
everything else Lake access to private all sports Oneida
Lake Come and see for yourself-Open house Sunday 2-
4pm 504-B.

BEAUTIFUL 1 ACRE LOT IN HAMBURG TOWNSHIP.
Only 1 mile west of US23. Land has already been perked
and IS ready to gal Motivated sellers say "Bring all offersl"
VL-OHIB (810)231-3999 Gl

R"LTOR- 1-800-540-0402

Brighton

1,000 SQ.r-T. Ranch. Air, n~w
carpe~ exc locabon. Intenor
recenlly repainted. $94,900
(810)225-0074.

1334SQ.FT. RANCH, 3 br.,
fireplace, new kitchen. Updat-
ed bath. 2 car garage, hot
tub, cedar deck. Newer fu-
race, water heater, carpet
3% down, 7.5~ ~. 30 yrs.
$139,000. 18101227-0539

(810) 229-0775
SROKERS AlWAYS WELCOME

BY OWNER. 1800sq ft., 3 br.,
master on 1s~ 2 full baths, great
room wlvautled ceiling, skylights,
fireplace. Loft wlhardwood floor,
2 car garage, deck, bsml,
wooded lol $175,000.
(810)227-7963.

BY OWNER. Walnut Hills. 5 br.,
3.5 baths, finished walkout, ap-
prox. 4,000 sq fl, $420,000
(810)227-4948

DOWNTOWN, 2-3 br., base-
menL lIVing, family room, 1 bath,
fenced yard. $118,900.
(810)225-9706

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY. 1m·
pressive colomal w/extenslVe
amemlles. 3,l00+sq.ft., 4 br., 3th
baths + office or guest sutle, 3
car garage, 1 acre, mground
pool, & much more. $369,900.
By owner. 11062 Cloverlawn Dr ,
(810)227-4957.

CLOSE TO US·23
Hartland SchoolsIt. ,~~'W

'>
, "
"", ::

NEW CONSTRUCTION: 3 Br., 2 bath ranch on
walk out bsmt., hardwood entry foyer, great
room w/flreplace. vaulted ceiling In great
room, kitchen, master suite wtwhlrlpool tub &
separate shower, 1st fl. laundry, 2 car side
entry gar. $191,000.

Th_ Prurlf'nh;11 OC-
t I'.,., jJ

Call L.E. Kohl •
810-220-1432

Four bedrooms, !wo baths, den or 0 'ce, family
room with brick fireplace. Newer Berber carpet.
New roof, July '98. Over 1950 sq. ft. Treed lot with
great landscaping. Water privileges on all sports
lake Chemung. Howell Schools only $142,750.00,

Call Dennis P. Gottschalk at
,....~ -III 1-810-229·2913 oFfice
~'nlUV"21 or pager 1-800-312-

- ,... ~ 6481

~

Prudential Country Homes, Ltd.
1600 S. Milford Rd., Highland

(248) 685-0566
'Buylng Or Seiling?
Go With A Name You

Can Trustl

OAK POINT, 2400 sq. ft. all brick
& cedar ranch, 2 car garage,
large wooded lot on cul-de-sac,
great room WIth brick fireplace.
kJtchennook, large laundry room
& pantry, 3br, 2'h' bath, den,
falmly With beaubful wood &
beam ceilings, nice landscaping,
$324,900, (810)225-3355.

CALL TOLL FREE
1-800-779-8619

Then Extension Below
for these Real Estate Ti~!

Ext. 1250 • "First Time Buyers Secretsl"
Ext, 1251· "How To Save Thousands On Your Taxes"
Ext. 1252 • "How To Sell A House That Didn't Sell"
Ext. 1253· "Single Biggest Marketing Mistakes"
Ext. 1254 • "27 Free and Easy Fix Upsl"

Gordie Pietila
810·227·4600

Ext. 371

JUST LISTEDl A Turn of the Century mas-
terpiece! One look and you'll fall in love with this
restored farm house and 2 barns resting on 2+
peaceful acre~. Four bedroom~, 2 full baths, master
sui Ie, deck with Gazebo, oak kitchen, hardwood
n()or~ and more! Will not last long! $265,900
(5S6ICI.)

IL...--_II'---_II'---_

3 BR. Ranch. 1996 built Pamally
finished basement on over 1
acre, near lake w/pnVIleges.
$159,900. Call Donna Webber

ALL SPORTS Squaw Lake. 2 (248)745-2070 or (248)698-2111,
br., attached garage, recently Century 21 Hallmark West
updated. By owner. $187,000. BIG COUNTRY Lot private ClrcU'
(810) 750-6998. • lar dnve, 4 br., 2'h bath, Colonial

with family rm. & large breakfast
area, formal IMng rm. & dining
rm., attached 2 car garage plus 2
sheds. $170,000. Betlle DaVIS
ReMax Execubve Propemes.
(248)737-6800.

Canton

SPECTACULAR SUNFLOWER
COLONIAL, by owner - 1 week
only. 2400 sq. ft., 4 bedroom, 2'h
bath, large, beaubful oak island
kitchen, 2 story foyer
wlhardwood floors, new Karastan
Carpet thru out, 2nd floor laun-
dry, gorgeous vauRed master
surte, w~etted tub and WIC,
beautiful multi-level deck, over-
looks. private park·llke fenced
yard, enjoy the neighborhood
pools and walk to elementary
school. $239,900 (734)451-5504

Hartland Livonia

Affordable
3 & 4 Bedroom

Homes...
Brick, exteriors,
dramatic foyers,

IL-.-__ I A~

NEW HOME const, 1,500
+Isq.ft. ranch, 3 br., 2 baths, 2
car att. garage. Open floor plan,
fireplace, a1koutbsmt Lk access,
private lit $154,900. FowieMlle
schools (734)878-3197

OPEN HOUSE Sun, July 26, 2·5,
931 Bnghton Lk Rd. 2 br., famity _
room, walking distance to down-
town. Brighton Lake access.
$114,000 (248)347-0245.

Dearboml
Dearborn Heights

Farmington!
Farmington Hills

CONTEMPORARY CUSTO~
IZED home on large park·hke lot
in N. Farmington Hills, 5 br., 3
full bath, central air, alarm, huge
ceramic bled kitchen, breakfast
nook & skylights, oversized deck,
many buitl-ins. Well maintained.
$315,000. (248)737-6068

1'----Fenton

GRAND BLANC - 5 br., 2,300
sq ft., like new throu9hout, on
approx. 1 acre. Immediate occu-
pancy. Must sell. $115,000.
(810)629·9744

Fowlerville

Hamburg

BY OWNER, Hambu!'QIDexter
schools. 20 min. N of Ailn Arbor.
custom cape cod on wide lot,
1700 sq.ft., 3br, 2* bath, den,
natural fireplace, air, 2 car
attached garage, natural gas,
partially finished basement
$215,000, (734)426-5408.

CONTEMPORARY RANCH 4+
acres, 5 bedrooms If needed, 3.5
baths, finished walkout base-
ment, 3 car attached garage plus
pole building. $349,900. REALTV
WORLD·CROSSROADS
(810)227-3455.

OPEN HOUSEl Sunday, July 26,
1·5pm, 9240 RIVerside Dnve.
Contemporary Ranch, Open floor
plan, snack bar, fireplace, formal
dining area. All appliances In-
cluded. Mature treed property.
Don't miss this one. $139,900.
Garole, REALTY WORLD-
CROSSROADS, (810) 227·3455.

SECLUDED 4 br., finished walk-
out w/deeded Strawberry Lk.
access, Nicely decorated.
.$174,900. (810)231·5034

WATERFRONTI • For your boat·
109 enjoyment on all sports lake.
C~armlng home with beamed
cathedral ceilings. COME SEEI
$139,900. REALTY WORLD·
CROSSROADS (810) 227·3455.

CLEAR OUT your
garage or altlC and make some
extra cash at n.
Advertise a
garage sale in our classified ads.

GREEN SHEET
ACTION ADS

GET RESULTS

BY OWNER-4 bedroom, 1.5
bath, colonial, custom kitchen,
large family room, new roof, air,
move-In condlbon. $215,000.
15523 Uverpool N. 5, E. New-
burgh (734)464-0331

)ustthe
Season
to watch the koi

swimming and the
trees swaying at this
private brick ranch

within walking
distance to downtown
Northville and nearby

Maybury. With 3
bedrooms, a beautiful
rear sun porch and an
attached 2 car garage,
this "haven" is set on 2
wooded acres and will

not last long! $349,000.--~248·349-6200~~ .~
Truly

Distinctive
This truly distinctive

custom, brick
residence offers

secluded living in the
middle of Victorian

Northville. Its
European design

offers expansive living
and spectacular views.
The 5 bedrooms and 5

baths accompany a
versatile floor plan

and numerous quality
features. $750,000.--" 248·349-6200 ,

NORTHVILLE Charmer blocks
from Downtown. 3 bedrooms, 2*
bath, 2 car garage. Completely
updated & landscaped. Must
see! $169,900 Open Sun 1-4
(248)348-1468 .

NORTHVILLE VICTORIAN.
Charm and 1890's quahty WIth
oak floors, lots of beveled and
stained glass, original features,
plus updated heabng, alr, plumb-
Ing and electrical. Parlor, family
room, hbrary, dining room, 5 brs.,
3o'h bath, huge oak kitchen and
great perennlal§ garden and

Jcam~g!! house Call Genevieve
Patterson,' Century '21 Row, ' •

.(734)464-7111.
_ i

NORTHVILLE VICTORIAN.
Charm and 1890's qualrty With
oak floors, lots of beveled and
stained glass, original features,
plus updated heabng, air, plumb-
ing and electncal. Parlor, family
room, library, dining room, 5 brs ,
3-'h bath huge oak kJtchen and
great p~rennials garden and
carriage house. call Genevieve
Patterson, Century 21 Row,
(734)464-7111.

NORTHVILLfJNOVI. MANY
homes available In all price
ranges. Call for free hsL Hess &
Associates, (248)310-1497.

REDUCEDI MUST relocate Sl
Lawrence Estates Condo QUiet,
backed to wooded area, 3br.,
large master br. su~e w~acUZZl,
fireplace, oversIZed deck
w/awning, walk to town.
$254,900. Owner, by appt. only,
(248)344-4285.

VICTORIAN HOME, walking dIS-
tance to downtown. W. of Center,
N. of Main. 124 High Sl
$399,000. (248)344-4494.

1_Novl

AT MEADOWBROOK lake front·
age. Winged colonial, side en-
trance gerage, 5 br:s, 2'h bath,
large familY room wlfireplace,
first floor br. & laundry room,
hardwood floors, 2'h car garage.
2,750sq.ft., new central" alr &
high efficiency furnace.
$329.900. (248)349-3666

COME SEE the many extras In
thiS 2400 sq ft. customized Cape
Cod builders model. 4 brs., 2*
baths, full bsml. & a handyman's
oversiZed 3 car dream garage.
Prime NoVl location, City water,
Northville schools. $335,900. A J.
Van Oyen Builders, Inc.
(810)229-2085 or (248)347·1975.

FOR SALE By owner NOVl,
Meadowbrook Lk. sub, 4br, 2'h
bath colonial, family rm.
wlfireplace, lIVing rm., hardwood
floors, dining room, kitchen
w/nook, finished basemnt., deck,
first floor laundry, 2 car garage,
$249,000, (248)349-6747... ..

..
~
Ranch and 1 1/2 =

Story Plans = Milford

~ BUN: RD. 2600sq.ft., 2 story
home .+ walkout. 72x40 pole
barn, -allan 10+ acres. Adjoining
and overlooking one the most
scenic views of Kensington
'Metro Park. Great horse &
recreation country. Spirts possi-
ble. $655,000. (248)685·7440

First floor master suile,
2-car garage,

full lower level.

IIPlil

"140,OOOs

BY OWNER. ColOnial, walk-oul.
2,191sq.ft., 4 br., 2* bath, air,
spnnkler system, cedar deck.
Easy walk to town and elementa-
ry school. Open Sun., 7·26, 2 to -
6pm, 338 Dorchester Way
$221,000. (248)684-7609

Lake
Shawood
Privileges

A 3 bedroom ranch on
1.3 rolling acres and

Lake Shawood
privileges, yet located

so conveniently to
Walled Lake and 12
Oaks Mall and Novi

schools, With
hardwood floors and

plaster walls, this
home has great

potential. $156,000,--

Closed Thursdays
East side of Hartland Road,

North of M·59.

Hartland

(810) 229-0775 CALLAN

?' '",,""" •• 'I7rtnr'JIt!:wPYW· tt ny, _. Ii F ; :1$ 7001MB f ?' 71 $s 't' 'J ;

SROKERS ALWAYS WELCOME MILFORD • Rare country
estete on 6 ecres With com-
plete set-up for horse lovers.
The stately 2 story home is in a
pleluresque seiling and has 4
bedrooms, 4 5 baths Open
kitchen With breakfast nook,
fireplace in hVlng room. formal
dining room. All the rooms are
massive In size Treat yoursen
to the bestl $534,900 0-2845
MILFORD· Extra sharp 3 bed-
room 2 bath Cepe Cod home In
the Village Huge living room
wrth natural fireplace, spacIous
kitchen, full finished basement.
2 car garage With up-stairs
bonus room and a nicely land-
scaped lot. Priced at
$188,500 0-310
MILFORD • 2 story In the
Village that was selected for
the histOrical tour In 1994.
SpaCIousopen floor plan, hard-
.wood floors and careful preser-
vation of detail. Gorgeous
landscaped and fenced lot
Priced at $164.900 0-804
MILFORD • This invastment
speCIal IS located In t.heVillage
and has 2 separate homes that
are attached. one being a 3
bedroom Vielorlan and' the
other a 2 bedroom ranch This
property is a real sleeper end
offers the creative buyer a
great opportunity Priced at
$169;900. 'S-505··' -. e

HIGHLAND • Beaullful selt/ng
for thiSsharp 3 bedroom home
located on 2 lots Natural fire-
place In hvmg room, large
kltchen-dlnmg combmatlon,
family room m walk-oul lower
level, extra bedroom/office, 2
car attachad garage Pnced at
$148,000 1'744
HIGHLAND - New home wrth4
bedrooms and 2.5 baths Huge
kitchen opens to the massive
family room wrth fireplace. The
walk-oul lower lavel has a 2nd
f"eplace and leads to the
-great outdoors' complete With
trees & raVInes. You'll lova rtl
Pnced at $349,995. H-se16
HtGHLAND • Popular Dunham
Lake privileges go with this
sharp 4 bedroom home that
has been updated from stem to
stem including skyhghts Huge
liVing room wrth natural fire-
place Easy acCessto both golf
end beach. Surpnse yoursen
and VISit thiS great buy
$172,900 1'2989
HIGHLAND - Lakafront on all
sports fake Maintenance free
3 bedroom, many updates,
open floor plan, huge master
bedroom suite, circular drive,
Immediate occupancy. Pnced
to sell at $169,900. D-920
VACANT PROPERTIES •
We have a great selectlon of
vacant properties that are
prime bulldmg sites Many
have lots of trees end are per-
feel for walk-out lower levels
Some great ravine sites avail-
able If you are planmng to
build or lUst looking for a good
Invastmentgive us a call

~
~

CALLAN
(248) 685·1588

Highland

LAKE UVING with acreage.
thiS beautiful ranch sits on over
2 acres with over 1500ft. of water
frontage on all sports Kellogg
Lake. At only $295,864 this IS a
must see! Call Dave at Gentry
Real Estate (248) 887·7500 for
details

I-
I

.1jC!~e~1 _I.
----- -- --

BARGAINI COMPLETELY re-
bUltt 2 story In SW Howell,
Everything Is new! 3 br., 2 baths,
custom hICkory cabinets, Berber
carpebng, huge garage. Owner
transferred. New price $150,000
(19975). Call Ken Ives The
Michigan Group, (810)227-4600,
ext 235.

COMMERCE TWP. • Bnck, 4
brs., Full bsmt, 2 full baths,
approx. 2384 sq. ft., Lot size
103ft x 288ft. $189,900
(248)363-6871BY OWNER, 1500 sq ft. ranch, 3

br, fireplace, 2* car garage,
large deck, full basement, central
air, satellne dish. small bam,
horse corral, many fruit trees,
beautiful landscape on 4 acres,
$178,900. (734)878.Q624.

DESIRABLE 3 br. ranch on 1.5
acres in Apple Orchard in Milford
Twp. Close to elementary school.
By owner. Call (248)685-3362

NEW CONSTRUCTION • model
ranch, full walkout, 1 acre 3 5 car
garage, wooded lot. pnvate sub,
great room, study, dining, whirl·
pool, $269,900. (248)676-8027

1'----
BY OWNER. 4 bedroom, 2 bath,
1,270 plus sq.ft., 2 car garage,
central air, remodeled, neutral
decor, basement, new carpet,
lake view. $148,000.
(517)548·7946, call eves only.

GREAT FAMILY neighborhood.
Owner relocating. 4 yr. old home
w/4 br., 2'h baths, cathedral
ceiling, lenced yard, finished
basement. 2'h car garage, walk·
ing dIStance to school. Uke new.
$174,900. (517)546·5383.

Northville

16908 FRANKUN, S. of 6, E. of
Northville, 1700+ sq.ft., newly
renovated 3 br. Call for appl. or
Open July 25 & 2&, 12·4j
(248)344-4247

LOG STYLE home on acreage,
paved road, natural gas, 3 br., 2
bath, fireplace, wslkout bsse-
ment, 2 car garage, msny extras.
$249,900. (517)548·2374

SPACIOUS 3 br.. 2lh bath i==========;
Colonial wlfinished bonus rm.,
loaded w/extra's. Treed lot abuts
Howell Nature Center, $215,000.
Call bUilder for personal showing,
(313)709-5842

3 BEDROOM, 2 full bath, brick
ranch, full finished basement;
walk to town & schools. Owner
motIVated. $174,000.
(248)348·5197

$ ACRES. Northville Twp,
~ Hou.. Sun. 10$. 3 tir.

Cod Wlchl*"r, ..t-
I 21... car ~. PJ1.
'vile, tlMd, @IlrIIj hlh.
Horaee dowed. Pote!lIIaI ex-=:nor~dMnl
$249,500 (248)348-=.

'f >:.( 'j,i ~ ~~

TWO BED mobile home, big
expando Including private proper-
ty lot, $85,900, possible land
contract with good down.
Crest Home Sales 80().734-0001

I+ 7 s



LIvingston County

NOVI. 4 br. colomal. 2'h baths,
deck, Withair condlboning, bsmt.,
large lot, many updates including
kitchen & floonng, $219,900.
(248)471-6053

1"'"'---_
Three bedroom, two and I
one·half bath home on a
large lot An add,tlonal lot rJ
of same size with ,ts own iI
tax 10. Included ,n price.
Central air, f,replace,
Study or home office, lots
of storage, easy access to

I exways $179,900
Vacant lot Deeded Lake
access to Zukey Lake
Sawer at street purchaser
to assume Lot s,ze 125 x
171. $47,900
Excellent starter or
rellrement home. Three ~
bedrooms, two baths '

ill Master bedroom has own •
bath & walk-In closet
Remodeled k,tchen &
many updates, central air.
$75,000
810-229-2425

~BULLDOO~
&:l REALTY ~ ...

Pinckney

BY OWNER. Pinckney Schools
2400sq.ft., liVing room & dlnln~,
family room, 1'h baths, 3 brs., air,
fireplace, 2 car attached garage,
5 minutes to US 23 & 15 minutes
to Ann Arbor. $188,500. No
Real1ors.(810)231-1511.

New Phase
Just Opened

~
Starting from $225,000

Open Dally 11-6
Located at 9 Mile & Dlxboro

South Lyon
(248) 437-7676

Brokers always welcome
Pulte Model for Sale

MUST SELL! Immediate occu-
pancy 4 bedrooml3 5 bnck ranch
With over 4,000 sq.l1. of lIVing
space in mature sub between
Bnghton/Ann Arbor $225,000
(734) 662·0232

PUTNAM MEADOWS SUBDIVISION
PINCKNEYAREA

You don't need a vacation to
get away from It all - Just
come liome to Putnam
Meadows located on 650
Qnstlne acres featunng
Timber Trace Golf Course -
Royal Equestrian Center
anil beautiful all sports Lake
Wallaby - Phases 1 and 2
sold out 40 lots remaining in
Phase 3 at $79,900. An 1
acre minimum - 1B acres
Lakefronts starling at
$325,000

~ • Bill Mothers

:< 8~~o~2~~;tN;M
81G-227-4600 Ext. 201 AM
734-87US05 Evenln 0 1-Webberville

1_ DREAMING OF the country? 3
br., 2 bath bnck ranch, 1.5 acres,
fireplace, deck, many updates,
Fowlerville schools A must seell
$129,900 Call Shelly Hall, K
Realty, (800)968-3352 Ext. 25,
(517)655-1442

Plymouth

COLONY FARMS tudor, 2950
sq. ft., custom features thru-out.
4 bedrooms, 1st floor study. Half
acre premium lot, $299,900.
(734)453·7948

MANY UPDATESI
3 br ranch, hard-
wood firs., base-
ment. 1.5 car gar.
Newer windows, fur-
nace & a/c. Lake
privileges.
(C07270L) $135,000.00

(B10) 227-1111

PLYMOUTH, WALK to down-
town. 1520sq 11.NeWly renovat·
ed, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, all, 2 car.
$179,000. 488 Roe.
(734)459-7075. '

, SalemlSalem Twp

OPEN HOUSE. Sun, 12-4. 4
bedroom, 2 5 bath, colomal, AlC,
flleplace In family room, large
sunroom, finished basement, 1st
floor laundry, new roof, Immedi-
ate occupancy, MUST SEE,
$196,000 By owner
(248)650-6222

SALEMTWP.
Have your house and horses
too at an affordable pncel This
SalemTwp mini-farm centrally
located for an easy commute
to all POints A delightful two-
story featullng natural
weodwork, formal dlnln9 and
hVlngroom, four bedrooms In

addition to upstairs sleeping
porch and two baths Heated
outdoor studiO makes a
perfect home office $249,000

Call NancyBishop Today
Days:734-761-6600_
Eves: 737-663-9201_

FARMINGTON HILLS • Drakes
Crossing. Look no furtherl End
Unit, 4 bedroom. 3'h bath, 1st
floor master SUite, professionally
finished walkout, neutral decor. 2
car garage, many extras. 3300+
sq ft $254.900 Buyers only.
(248) 471·4618

HOWELL CITY, Burwick Glens,
2nd floor, 1200 sq.ft., 2 br., 2
bath, bonus room, vaulted cell·
Ings, screened porch w/wood's
View, large garage wn_ol1
$109,900. (517)546-9486

HOWELL, BURWICK Glens
Beautiful end umt, vaulted ceil-
Ings, flleplace, garage, custom
drapes & fixtures. Must see, like
new. $111,500. (517)546-7172
Open house, 7/26 1-5pm., 1133
Curzon Ct , #202

~""4L
GOlf COURSE CONDOS

Starting at $189,900
2000 sq. ft. custom

1
quality throughout,
with basements &

• garages. ~rs: Mon.,
Wed. & Fri. 2-6, r

Weekends 1-5.
Between Brighton &
Howell, N. of Grand
River on Hughes.

Marie Duke
810-227-4600

Ext.g~55
517-552'0801

m e

NORTHVILLE· REDUCEDI Must
relocate. Lawrence Estates Can·
do. QUiet, backed to wooded
area, 3br , large master br. sUite
wf]acuzzi, fireplace, oversized
deck w/awmng, walk to town.
$254,900. Owner, by appl. only,
(248)344-4285

NOVI SCHOOLS. Ranch condo,
full basement, 4 br., 2 full baths,
liVing room. dining room, family
room Lakewoode Parkhomes
Aug. 15 possession. $119,900

__ ~------. Richard Dunwell, Owner/broker.
(248)349-0554

NOVI·PERFECT PLACEI 2 bed·
__ L-. --' ioom, 1 5 bath, finished base-

ment, skylights, fireplace,
courtyard patio & morel Great
locanon Grounds beautifully
maintained. PooVcabanaitenms
Low miles $131,000 Cross-
Winds West, Bldg. 22, 22050
Edgewater, 9 MI, W Haggerty
(248)305-8698

Classic 3 & 4 bedroom
single·family homes
lrom$130,000s
(734) 449-5029

I Lakefrontl
, Waterfront Homes

~
'.(;-

AT
EA GARIJENS

Ranch and 1 1/2 story
attached condominiumsSALEMISOUTH LYON. Many

homes available In all pnce
ranges. Call for free list. Hess &
Associates, (248)310-1497.

from$140,000s
(734) 449-9014

BE I
Closed Thursdays

rJ I S th L lJS.23toSlxMil8Rd.DIttoMalnSlnorth• ou yon Ioe"" ..... .,:..:::.":,.,:;e'"South
, . Whltmorlil Lake

J
1

LAKEFRONT
HOMESITES

All sports Thompson Lake
Howell area. Cily water & sewer

From the $90's.
(248)684-1234, ask for Cathy or

Nicole
Callan Classic Homes, Inco

248-486-3584
Custom Homes

1/2 acre + walkout sites

UTILE PORTAGE Lake Gor-
geous 233 acres (access to 7
lakes. HillSide ranch wlfimshed
walkout, 2 fireplaces, decks, 3
br.. 3 baths, heated pole barn,
32x40. Call Hometown Reattors
(248) 486-0006.

NEWLY REMODELED 2800 sq.
ft. home on all sports Walled Lk
4 bedroom, 3 bath w/mater surte,
open floor plan, 2 decks on
1OOXI00fl. lot, 359,900 147
Coalmont. off Pontiac Trail near
West Rd. (248)669-2209

PORTAGE LAKE canal front 2
br. ranch, 820sq ft., $138,000.
(734) 878-1230.

Farms!
Horse Farms

ALL CASH for your home. We
pay closing costs. (734)878-1475
JAMCO, Since 19n.

FORECLOSED
GOVERNMENT HOMES

*Save up to 50% or more.
Low or No Down

Payment. CALL NOWI
1·800-501-1m x4330

JUST USTEDI Sharp ranch in South Lyon featuring 3
bedrooms, master bedroom has his & her closets, lar~e
kitchen and dining area with doorwall to screened'ln
cedar deck. Central air. 1.5 car detached garage. Asking
$139,900. call TONY SPARKS (248) 486-5006.

I BUY HOUSES FOR CASH,
FAST CLOSINGS.
(517)546-5137, Dan, Broker

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 P.M.
~COUNTRY CLUBVILLAGE~

1-Condos

BRIGHTON • Woodlake 1 br.
condo. All appliances, open floor
plan, 1 car detached garage,
pool, clubhouse, $85,000.
(810)225·0025.

Elegant four bedroom detached
Condo overlooking pond.

$339,900.
~ For in!onnation, Call:
~~. RiA- 100, INC.
.... Ask for LETA KEKICH

-,(,IIW'r (248) 348-3000.Ext. 235

• SouthLyon'sNewestLuxUlYOne&
TwoSioryCondominiums

• TwoRoorPlanstoChooseFrom
.1,546sq.ft Ranchand1,710sq.ft.

TwoStory
• BothPlansWith TwoCar

AttachedGarage
• Fromthe$169,000's
• ReadyForOccupancy

MODEL OPEN
M-T·W-F1 to 4, Sat & Sun 12to 4

OrBy AppOlntmnent
Call248-446-0035

/-96

zgj ~\,.
~~ !i!'<:
ffi8 ~.
> z ~D.T.:::=:=t=-1w8_ 10MlLERO

A Great Place To
Relax and Enjoy.

IS IT TIME TO TRADE THAT
OLDER HOME IN FOR NEW?

We Can Helpl
Trade·lns, New Homes,

Brokered Homes
Land Home Packages.

We Do It AlII
FinanCingAvailable

Call Today
CBntury Manufactured

Homes Brokerage
(8101695-8607
1-800-486-7080

BRIGHTON SYLVAN Glen. 2 &
3 br. homes for sale Call Park
OffICe for park incenbves.
(810)227·1651.

BRIGHTON, SYLVAN GLEN.
New Single or double Model
Close-oul. Thomas Homes. lno,
(517)675'5152.

BRIGHTON. 10XSO, Starlight
Traller Park. $7000.
(810)632-5626 after 6pm

CALL TODAYI
Manufactured Homes

of Michigan.
Filling your need to
affordable housing.

(810)229-3329.

HOWELL, JUST completed.
1112sq ft each unit, 2 story,
walking distance to downtown, 2
br , 1.5 baths, deck, Citywater &
sewer. $179,000 (734)878-3197

Manufactured
Homes

CANTON 14X70 With double
expando and screened In porch.
Chace lot In adult park
(734)453-1452

BRIGHTON • 3 br, 2 baths,
1,280 sq ft., air, deck, garden
tub, large kitchen, large lot, all
appliances, 'h yr. free lot rent.
Super clean. $39,900 or besl.
(810)227-7419

BRIGHTON VILLAGE. 3 br. 1
bath mobile home; new carpet,
$12,500; UC terms available.
(810)686-6397.

FREE LOT rent for 6 mas,
Child's Lake Estates, Milford,
1337 sq,I1., 94 Shult on wooded
lakefront, better than new w/all
extras Including appliances,
deck, alT, skylights. Reduced for
Immediate sale. $44,900,
(248)685·8480 or (248)344'6562.

HOWELL. 1993 48x24 Comma·
dare, 1,250sq.ft., 3 br., 2 full
baths, newly redecorated wlth
new carpet, kitchen tile & wallpa·
per. Cathedral ceilings through·
out, large kitchen & dining area,
master br. walk·in closet &
garden tub. 10x24 deck, 8xl0
shed. Must see Need to sell as
soon as possible. $39,999.
(517)548·6639.

CHATEAU HOWELL 242 Denis
CI. Completely remodeled, 2 br.,
1 bath, central air, many extras,
all appliances stay. A must see
$12,500 (517)546-5696.

$2000 CASH BACK
on new models

$99/mo. Site Rent-1st Yr.
$199/mo. Site Rent-2nd Yr.

Over 1000 sq. ft.
Single Sections
From $39,900
Multi Sections
From $47,900

3 bedroom, 2 bath
All Appliances
Many Extras

Reduced to $28,500
at

COMMERCE
MEADOWS

on Wixom Rd.
4 miles N. ofI-96

QUALITY
HOMES

(248) 684·6796

BRIGHTON .- Handyman need·
edl This large 4 bed home needs
someonel Immediate
occupancy backs to the woods.
Only $11,90011 Action Mobile
Homes

(517)545-7565

HOWELL· Call APPLE for 2 & 3
bed homes We Finance
1-800-942-2283

. Plus $2000 CASHBACK*
o 3 bedrooms 0 ImmedIate occu~ncy
o 2 full baths 0 '-SKYUNE HOMES~ ,"pro""

o Deluxe G E. appliances 0 South Lyon Schools
KENSINGTON PLACE

Call Bruce ~~~jR~t~?aa:.~022Metto~.
OIlllr l!J(jl1nls 7131/98 Subjed lD COI1iInconditions

200 CASHBACIf
PIUS FREE CInIraI air

o 3 bedrooms 0 Immediate occupancy
o 2 full baths 0 '-SKYUNEHO.... @) ..P_
o Deluxe G.E. appliances 0 South Lyon Schools

NOVI MEADOWS
Call John ~

(2Na1;~)t~~;G!2!.8
onemilewest of W~omRd

-Exp 7131198 Based on 5% down 360 pnts 11 25% APR Subject to celtilln conditions

Plus $2000 CASHBACIf
03 bedrooms 0 Immediate occupancy
02 full baths 0 '-SKnII..HoOlrs@)"P_
o Deluxe G E appliances 0 Huron Valley Schools

CEDARBROOK ESTATES
CallJoyceHed ~

(:~~t~0~B~:~?e!2~
"Exp 7131198 Based on 5% down 360 pmlS 1099% A PR SubJeCllO celUln conditions

$20 CA ACIr
PIlI fREE CIIIb1Il1r

03 bedrooms 0 Immediate OccuBD,ncy
02 baths • ' .... SKnII.oOMIS® IPPIO,,'
o Deluxe G.E. appliances 0 Huron Valley Schools

STRATFORD VILLA
Call Patricia HenO ~

o~~m~} 3~~i;?onh ~~6 I
"bp 1131f118SubltCtlOttrtlintOl'ldlllOnl

Thursday, July 23, 1998 GREENSHEET EAST/CREATIVE LIVING - C5

In Leland Twp. 1 2 acres,
w/beaubiul hardwoods & 100ft
of sandy N. Lake Leelanau
frontage, Western exposure. Part
of an exclUSive development.
This lot IS5 minutes from Leland
& 10 minutes from Suttons Bay. HOWELL. NOVEL Estates Sub
$166,000 (248)669-4760 Lot 1116Coon Lake Rd , near D-
__ ~-------, '19 Beaultful 1.64 acres wlwell

Low $60's. (248)437-2518
I Northern Property

HOWELL. PRIME Property &
Locanon, 10011oaks, 2+ acres,
$79,000, 5 parcels aVailable.
Also 3 3 acres wi pond, $49,000
LC terms (517) 546-1976

HARTLAND MEADOWS. 1996,
3 br, double Wide on large lot,
new double Wide community.
Stove, fndge, shed, Island kitch-
en and large living room. Must
sell $41,900 (248)887·1185

HOWELL • Cute as can be"
Very clean, completely remod-
eled home on comer loti Full
appliance package and all
condllion. Must see the Insldell
Call Action for shOWing

(517)545-7565

HOWELL. TWO 2 acre walk-out
build sites Sandy perks, With
creek frontage Seller Will prOVide

KALKASKA COUNTY, 5 well $44,900 each Jon Sher-
man, The Michigan Group,

acres, borders state forest, (810)227-4600, ext. 274 or
close to snowmObile trail &
Mamstee River. Easy access ,.,(8_10.:.19_9_5-_1_71_0 _

-$16,900' 'Il'l~-I 0' I'U ,b' 'LUKE SHANNON. Hartland
- schools Wooded, rolling 1.31

More acreage available - acre bUilding site on seclUded,
easy land contract terms' pnvate cul-de-sac WIthaccess to

Lake Shannon from pnvate
parks, boat ramp, and Islands
Peaceful, presnglous, pnvate
Lake Shannon IS liVingston
County's largest pnvate all sports
lake between Fenton and Han-
land. $64,900. SylVia L Cole
Real Estate Broker
(Bl0)629-4161

OCEOLA TWP. - Pnsbne wood-
ed setting on 2.92 acres w/paved
road. $85,000. (248)437-9243

PINCKNEY • BUilder has 1· 10
acre parcel. (734) 498-7015

PINCKNEY. APPROX. 10 acres,
residenbal. D·19 near Village
$82,500 (517)546-6348. 9-8pm.

STOCKBRIDGE SCHOOLS,
beaubful wooded parcels, min'

----------' utes to state land & Portage
RIVer, from $14.900, call Bonme
Lane, Michigan Group,

1
810)227-4600 ext 207 or
248)684·3400. Code Dunn Rd

TAKE OVER PAYMENTSI 20
--~--------. acres In West Texas. Assume

$100 monthly payments on
$9,995 balance. Best deal In
Texasl Call toll free any time----------1 1.800-875-6588.---------
WEBBERVILLE· 'Your dream -
5 acre· bUild site" Woods, nver
& golf course' Only 3 mi. to 1·961
Pnced to sell' Only $46,900
(517)655-1442.

ANTRIM COUNTY, 2.2 acre
beautiful Views,electnc, black
top road, close to downtown

Alden/public access to
TORCH LAKEI $19,900

KALKASKA, 40 acres,
hardwoods, close to Rapid
RIVer, walk to state forest.
Great for get away cabin!
hunting $80,000 ,.,

GREAT LAKES
LAND COMPANY

(616)922-8099
www greatlakesland com

HOWELL. REDUCED. 4 gor-
geous secluded acres w/mature
trees & walkout bUilding srte
$44,900 MAGIC REALTY Ten
Kmss (517)548-5150.

BROKERS ALWAYSWRCOME HARTLAND. 80' on all sports ~
1800 SQ. FT.. 3 bedroom, 2 Maxfield Lake. Beautiful 5 br
bath, CIA, finished basement, ENJOY THIS updated 3 br. Colomal wlfinished lower level
deck. spnnkler system On a ranch New roof, WIndows, Vinyl walkout & heated 4 car garage '~
qUle! ~urt ..~~n a, ~,l(lIly sub H1 eldl~g Apphances",stay. ,Dll,(:k .$;!8p,5oo (810)632-6194 IH", 'j ~ ,

$19tr,5oo. (""0) lIll6ff184 ~O~";'?'i!'jlhot tub. Lake acCeSs1 block. - - \ \ ~ ""
i v ~f $11!3500 Bruce @ REIMAX Four HOWELL· Lake Chemung all ,

CHARMING 3BR, 2 fulllJath, Seasons (734)449.3000 xl05. season 2 bed on the water
new 2'h car garage, extra large Small but spaCIOUS,many up-
dnveway, new central all and REAL BARGAIN for your man- dates, $130,000 #5251.
Energy furnace, new roof, neWey' Move right in 3 br ranch wlth Crest Home Sales 800-734·0001
bur bur carpet, much more, Its own master sUite. Basement,
$167,900 (248)446-1077. double comer lot. $117,500.
NEW '98 3 br., 2 bath on 1 5 Bnng all offers. REIMAX Four
acres. $209,000 Open House Seasons 1-888-949-9109, Susan
Sat. & Sun 1-5pm 62850 1·810-317-9974
Hickory HIli Court (248)437-9505 ---------

SOUTH LYON - South Ridge 2
br., 2 bath upper condo
wnaundry room, softener, custom
drapes. air. appliances. $95,900.
Call 8am-5flm: (248)437-4186,
5pm·l0pm: (248)437-0227.

!!!!!!!~~~!::!~!!!!!!.J SOUTH LYON. Minutes to x-SHIAWASSEE • Extra special ways, beaulifully appointed build-
farm has 20 acres w/4 br. home, er's model, 1 yr. old, 2 brs., 2
Indoor arena, 24 stalls, auto baths. $94,000 (248)473-8876.
waterers, mats, heated barn,
indoor sawdust storage, lab, etc. SOUTH LYON. New, 2 story
Livingston: Top notch horse gorgeous, luxury condo, 1,710
faCility on 21+ acres, 2 homes & sq.11 3 br, first floor master,
7OX180Indoor. outdoor arena & laundry, 2 car garage, 9ft. bsml.
40+ stalls & a lot more $165,000 (248)437-9243
Call the HORSE FARM
DIVISION of Hometown Realtors Duplexes &
(248) 486-0006. Townhouses

Real Estate
Services

HOWELL • Just Iistedll 3/2 with
large expando. All appliances,
central alr, very mcell A whole lot
of space for only $11,900" Close
to everything. Action

(517)545-7565

HOWELL • Late model home
backs to the woodsll Extra large
loti Owner very anxiousll Move
nght inll Pnce reduced on thiS
Vinyl, shingled model. Action
Mobile Homes

(517)545-7565

HOWELL • Owner says sellll 4
bed With new appliancesl! Large
deck under awning. lots of sq.ft.
for only $16.90011 WOWI Action

(517)545-7565

HOWELL CHATEAU, 2 br.,
clean, new air/washer & dryer.
Up dated bath. Stove, refndgera-
tor, all blinds Included. $12,500.
(517)5<15-7169

HOWELL 1973 Mobile Home. 3
br, 1 bath, woodbumer, lake
access S40oo/best
(248)486-0659

MANY REPO'S and starter
homes, first nme buyer's pro-
gram, no money down You pay
sales tax. Call APPLE,
1-800-942-2283.

MOBILEHOM
BROKERS

We have over @ homes
to choose from in the

Livingston County Area

Many more great deals
like thIs one

CALL NOW"
(810) 632-2144
MOBILE HOME

•Repo's Available

MOVE IN Before School starts
Lovely 3 br., 2 bath, 14x80.
Wood to rear of lot Immediate
occupancy
HOLLY HOMES (810) 231·1440.

NEW HOME - Beautiful 16 Wide,
3 bed, 2 baths WIth skylights,
'stove, refngerator, dishwasher.
washer, dryer, central all, delIV-
ered & set on your lot - $1,600
down, $291 per mo., 360 mo
105 APR. 11815.Crest HOUSing
1-800-734-0001

NEW HOME - Deluxe 28 Wide.
beaultful Island kitchen, seperate
ubilly room & dining area, 3 bed,
2 bath wlth skylights, full appli-
ance package, central all, delIV-
ered & set on your lot • $2,400
down, $410 per mo., 360 mo
105 APR 11814.Crest HOUSing
1-800-734-0001

NORTHAELD ESTATES - 2 br.,
2 baths, open floor plan Appli-
ances, shed, deck, Vinyl Sided,
shingle roof. $19,900.
HOLLY HOMES (810) 231·1440.

NORTHVILLE. MUST see to
believe. 1986, 14x70, w/all appli-
ances, deck, shed, new carpet,
cathedral ceilings. Sellers very
motivated Only $9,000, negoba-
ble. Medallion Homes,
(248)887-8872

PINCKNEY SCHOOLS. Large
home on large 101. Pets welcome.
Call APPLE, 1·800-942-2263.

WEBBERVILLE. 1980, 14x70, 2
br., 1 bath, all appliances, low lot
rent, lot 11133, $12,500
(734)878-6197.

CASS CITY Condo - 2000 sq 11.
3 bedroom, 2 5 bath, fireplace,
all, walk-out, overlooking golf
course, $125,000 (517)872-4281

GLADWIN RESORT PROPER·
TY • back lot, 5 lakes, golf,
tennis, pool, restaurant, ski
lodge. etc $5000, 10% down,
land contract (313)537-3012

LEWISTON • quad ievel on 10
acres QUiet & seclude, 4 miles
from Garland 4 bedroom, 2 bath,
3'h car garage $149,900.
(248)477-5261

MANCELONA • 10 Beautiful
Acres of hardwoods and fields.
Remote hunnng and camping
locanon. Trail road access.
$18,900, $500 down, $2301mo.,
11% Land Contracl. Northern
Land Company 1-800-988-3118,
www northemlandco.com

TRAVERSE CITY AREA
1981 Jayco Trailer, 30ft, double
lot, WIth lakeView & access to
Lake Glligunee. $28,500
(734)981-7066.

Southern
Property

LOTS FOR sale - Plymouth
Twp., (3) 1 acre estate size lots -
located on private paved cul-de-
sac, off N Temtonal Rd Walk-
out With pond. All City ublitles
starting at $11B,OOOPlease call
(313)453-2B20

MARION TWP. 10 acres, Howell
schools, perked, surveryed,
$40,000 or land contract
(248)486-6535

MILFORD. 2 acre parcels Beau-
bful walk-out srtes overlooking
wooded natural area Close to
ProVing Grounds $69,900 each.
(248)885-0291.

HOWELL
LocaUonj LocaUOII, LocaUonl
6 large beautiful lots in

super quiet, heavily
wooded new

subdivision. Paved and
curbed winding streets.

Township water and
sewer systems.

Underground utilities.
Howell Schools. Close
to freeways and major
shopping centers and

downtown Howell.
Beautiful building sites.

Great investment for
profit. Only $48,900

per lot.

By owner Call:
, Pager #
(810)308-0764

\.

Lakefront
Property

BRIGHTON 'h acre With 120
ft. frontage on pnvate All
Sports Round Lake, walk·out
site. Oa~ Pointe area.

I JJ~~' terms available.
l..l51i /546·6085

HOWELL, LAKEFRONT vacant,
355 ft frontage, all sports lake,
water, sewer, $250,000,
(517)548'9626.

•Lots & Acreage!
Vacant

10 ACRES by owner West Coon
Lake Rd, Howell Secluded,
$75,000 Evemngs (517)223-4331

BEAUTIFUL ROLLING 64.33
acres, split In two, 30.48 acres,
30.47 acres & 3.38 acres. Some
mature tree groupings, possible
walkout & small pond Site, 1168
11 of total frontage on paved
Cetholic Church Rd, W. of
Stockbndge. (734) 878-4783

BRIGHTON CITY lots. 7 lots @
$35,000 each. JAMCO
(734)878·1475

BRIGHTON TWPIHARTLAND
Schools, 2.07 acres, large pond,
perked & surveyed, $58,000,
Gordie PlSbla, The Michigan
Group, (810)227-4600 ext. 371.

DEXTER SCHOOLS, 82+ acres
rolling meadows & some woods.
Milford • 2+ acres high & dry
w/pines.
Northfield Twp. • 11+ acres
rolling land.
Green Oak Twp. • 5 acres
zoned Light Industrlal.
Brighton· 3 bUildable lots.
Hometown Realtors, Inc
(248)486-0008.

FOWLERVILLE. 1.85 acres,
$35,000. 2.53 acres, $37,000.
Perked, surveyed, blacktop.
(517)223·3392
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Lots & Acreage(
Vacant

W1WAMSTON. 1acre & 3 acre
parcels In pnme location. Very
good perks, E·Z walk to schools.
Neal Mason, (517)346-4142,
Century 21 TradrtJon,
(517)655-4646.I TimeShare

VISTANA RESORT hme shares
for sale Incredible amenilles,
only 1 mile from Epcot FIXed
weeks and fIoahng weeks. Up to
$7,200 Call 1-888-661-7888

Mortgage!
Land Contracts

CASH FAST - FAST CLOSINGS
CREDIT PROBLEMS AND

BANK TURN DOWNS
WELCOME

• Professional SeMCe
• 24 hours pre-Approval
• Bill Consolidation
• Bankruptcy, Foreclosure OK

CERTIFIED FINANCIAL
800-472-8991

CASH FOR land contracts &
mortgages. Top dollar paid. Any
amt Fast close (810)227-7200

CASH FOR land contracts &
mortgages Top dollar paid. Any
amI. Fast close (810)227-7200.

OPEN THE door to your dream
house 0 down, low closing cost,
free credrt check Purchase,
refinance, cash out Quesllons
welcomed We say yes more
often Call now, Alan, Shore
Mortgage (810)831-7050

t Real Estate
I Wanted
lIj

." '"ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIACATION MUST
BE PREPAID

"A COUPLE WIshes to purchase
home In West Oakland! E
liVingston County. Can do re-
pairs. Ask for Jan or Maggie after
5pm (248)887-4196

ALL CASH for your home. We
pay clOSingcosts. (734)878-1475
JAMCO Since 19n.

I BUY HOUSES FOR CASH,
FAST CLOSINGS.
(517)546-5137, Dan, Broker

WORKING COUPLE would like
to purchase a home on land
contract, looking for a place In
need of cosmellc repairs In trade
for down payment Monthly pay-
ment range $475-575, Whrtmore
Lake, South Lyon, New Hudson
area or close to (248) 380-3738

1IIl ..
t t

" Cemetery Lots

NOVI - Oakland Hills, ~ood
locanon, reasonably pnced
(248)474-6755\

.1

'I
I

Business
Opportunities

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIACATION MUST
BE PREPAID

HOWELL. RENTAL property for
sale Guaranteed Income.
(517)552-9547.

CommerciaURetall
SalelLease

BRIGHTON AREA. 6.100 to
27,OOOsq,lt. Industnal bUildings
for lease. 28ft. ceilings, 3 phase,
docks, offices. M·36 at US·23.
(810)231·.:.:3300~ _

BRIGHTON TWP. 1200 sq.ft.,
heated warehouse w/overhead
door, bath, exc. location, $650
monthly, (248)684-3400.

INDUSTRIAL LEASE· Plymouth
/ M-14. Golfredson Rd. Office &
warehouse up to 8,000 sq. It.
Will diVIde. Bulk storage areas
available. Great for construcllon
compames. (313) 455-1414

NORTHVILLE. INDUSTRIAL.
2,OOOsq.ft. shop with overhead
doors. Outside storage allowed
Clean. (248)348·3200.

• OffIce Bus. Space
SllelLease

NORTHVILLE. ON Main SI., In
the heart of downtown NorthVIlle.
2nd. floor, 15OOsq.It.,$1500tmo
(248)788-9118

PLYMOUTH • 2200 sq. It. mce
looking Victonan style building,
good VlSlbiltly, $2000 mo. Den· ~=.:..::.:~-----
ms. (248) 349-3816

SOUTH LYON. Office and ware-
house space to rent In our
building. Secretanal seFVIces
available at an additional cosl. 3
offices available. Please call
(810)231-6837.

t • CommereiaL'lndustriai
I sale or Lease

l1li
Apartments·~"Unfurnished

Ijiiiiiiiiil BRIGHTON· 2 br. $495. mclud-II ing heat, laundry on stte
(810)227-2139.

HOWELL. CORNER, 2'h acres -
340ft on E Grand RIVer and
262ft on GoR Club Rd. Zoned
commercial All ublrbes Near 1·96
and Wal-mart $350,000.
(810)229-1790

HOWELL. CORNER, 2'h acres •
340ft. on E. Grand RIVer, 262ft.
on Golf Club Rd. Zoned commer-
Cial All uhlltles. Near 1·96& Wal-
mart $350,000 (810)229·1790

Great Location, Highly
Traveled. PRICED
BELOW THE MARKETI
1800 sq. ft. Home •
ResldentlaVCommerelal

• Shirley Radloff
I"o,~ 810-227-4600

Ext. #232

,
I

PINCKNEY
LEASE spaces available In VII·
lage on M·36 next door to
McDoniads (734)878·9141

BRIGHTON - 2 br. near lakes &
parks, $640. Also 1 br., $525. No
smoking/pets. (810)220-9937.

BRIGHTON • new 2 bedroom
near down town. $850/mo
(810)227-4275

J1Brighton Cove
APARTMENTS

Convenient city
location in a relaxed
country atmosphere.

Apartments From
$530.00

• Private Park
On Ore Creek

• Central Air
• Private Laundromat

• Intercoms

• Blinds
• Swimming Pool

• Senior Discount

Call Mon.-Fri. 9am-5prn
FOR APPOINTMENT

810-229-8277
Equal HouSing Opportunity

BRIGHTON. 2 br., new applianc-
es, hardwood floors, heat Includ·
ed, on site laundry, $600 per
month. (517)223·9047.

BRIGHTON. SPACIOUS &
clean, 2 br., upper level, down·
town Brighton, washer & dryer.
$65OImo. plus utilities, secunty
deposit & references required
(810)231·3988

outh Lyon's
Best Value

BROOKDAlEAPARTMENTS
BEAUTIFUL

1& 2 Bedroom
Apartments

• Excellent Location
• Pooll Planned ActiVities
• Covered Parking
• ~hort Term Leases
ItCALLNOW!*(~8)437·1223
A~+, AIX)U 1 OUH

r,1\ Nt IN SI'ECIALS'
On 9 Mile Road

west of Pontiac Trail

OVI/ WALLED LAKE
Welcome Home

To
Tivoli Apartments

••••••
'I" OFF 1st month's rent'
dunng our renovallons

1 Bedroom Apartments &
2 Bedroom Townhouses'

• Central Air
• Pool
• Small pets welcome
• Plus morel

Call Todayl
(248) 624·6606

• With approved credit for
Townhouses only.

PINCKNEY. 2 bedrooms All
ulllines. Non-smoker $630 per
month. (517)548-1840.

PLYMOUTH TWP. - Large 1
bedroom country setting. Carpet-
ed, Ireshly painted, all uhlilJes
paid $145/wk. Also large StudiO,
$1201wk (313)534-8n5

SOUTH LYON, 2 br., irving room,
kitchen, laundry room Ideal for
couple Ready to move m $800/
mo 1st mo secunty Barn not
Included (248)437-0215

THE PAIN
FREE

HASSLE FREE
DRESS FREE
JUST PLAIN

FREE
WAVTO
FIND AN

APARTMENT

Over 150,000 Ustingsl
Apts. & Town-Homes
All Pnces & Locabons

Short Term & Furnished
Expert/Interested Stuff

NOVI
1-800--648-1357

ANN ARBOR
1-800-732-1357

CANTON
1-800-235-1357

DEARBORN
1-800-895-1357

FARMINGTON HILLS
1-800-856-5051
SOUTHFIELD

1-800-m-5616
TROY

1-800-457-1357
For Other Locations call

1-800-235-1357

APARTMENT
SEARCH

Apartments-
,F.urnlshed

S. Lyon Area
Rent from

$499

NORTHVILLE. MULLET LAKEFRONT Cottage
home, 3 br., extras, garage, lawn COZY 2BR, yearly, rental only, ~reat sWimming & fishing, be.llU-
servi~, $1600 mo. + $500 excellent commute location $825/ tlful area, clean & reasonably
deposil. (248)349-4706. mo. + utilitres (517)545-9952. ~ pnced Weekly rentals. HOWELL. 1 'j', c, (313)541-6981 car garage, ,.. per
NO~VILLEIS. LYPN, EnJOy. CROOKED- 'L,(kE;"'"B' ht ft!! '",r ,mont~,!,,, ~ plus~I\J~ OSII.
coun(lJY2lJJ)~~3~gW1 br., $600/ Schools, beautrful wooded ~gac~~~ VACATION RENTALS ;\(34)~~2415
mo. inqUires parcel w/4 splits, sewers, dock, ' , 1 "'-

NOVI • 4 bedroom 3* bath $298,900 call Bonme Lane at the GLEN LAKESISLEEPING
ranch wlwalkout, deCks, 2 car Michigan Group (810)227-4600 BEAR DUNES AREA
attached, appliances, country ext 207 or (248)684-3400
selling, $1500tmo plus secunty HARTLAND TWP. Small 2 br , 1 * Great locahons avail all
(248) 669·1793. bath lakefront home, with 3 summer.

seasons room overlooking Handy
Lake. $1,050 per month plus
secunty depOSit Call
(616)544-2815

w x P P jQQ ..-

HOWELL UPSTAIRS 2 br,
range & fndge, large liVing room, DURAND. LOWER level, 3 brs.,
outside entrance, $6oo/mo. plus ~~~~~~~~~ stove, Indge, washer/dryer hook-
secunty depOSit, $900 Includes up, shed, no pets, $515 per
uhlilJes 5 minutes to M-59 or I- Walled Lake-Large,l bedroom month. 104 Mercer St Open

• Commercial/lnd. 96 Absolutely no pets, 1 yr Lakefront 719 E. Walled Lake House, Sat., July 25, noon·3pm.
• Nacsnt Property lease. References reqUired Dr. Applrances, heat, carport, (517)468-3909.
______ --' .!:(8..:cl0:.<:)2=3,;..:1-2::.;44~2:.- freshly painted. No pets. $595. ~:.=.:....:..:~-----

- 734-453-4544 ext. 0 PLYMOUTH - Large 2 bedroom
HOWELL, WALKING distance to --------- lower, basement, yard, deck,
downtown, 1 br., range & fndge, WALLED LAKE. Lakefront, very heat, all appliances, nonsmoking,
$525/mo. plus secunty depOSit nice 1 br., appliances, heat no pets, $775 + secunty. •
$787. Includes uhlrties. Absolute- Included, $540 per month. (734)453-0975
Iy no pets, 1 yr. lease. Referenc- (248)693-6921. ..,
es required. (810)231-2442 ~:'=':"":":'::":":'-----I

WEBBERVILLE, 2 br., air, appli- ~ I H
HOWELL. 2 br., walk to town, ances, garage, no pets $580. omes
heat inclUded, alr,laundry faCIlity (810)220-1988/(517)521-3323. .

__ -------, $625. (810) 227-2934.
r.' • Investment HO,WELL. BYRON Terrace ABSOLUTE QUIET, lots of priva-
11'. ~t . 2 b I C III cy&space,2400sqft.,4+bron
Io' ProMd.. :.:~, r. apts. aval. a °dr 3+ acres, Webster Twp., Dexter~ "?' Ir.move-ll1tsp/li:l!l1"6r~qlJtl1lfie h I rIooks wood
• • •.:,~_, ~Icants (517)546-3396, 9-5, SC oos, ove s &

-pm r stocked pond, (734)449-4795.
PARENTS GREAT'Triv~stment if =on.::..·,;..:·.-n:::.. COMMERCE Lit, private, beau-
you have a student at ~erri~, HOWELL. QUALITY 1 br., walk- tlful, qUiet, 1000 sq.ft+ Den, BRIGHTON • BeaUbfuI book- ...------....1 30lX?sq.1t.very mce home In Big In closet. $520/mo plus utllrtles & parlor. $485/mo. (248)363-9306. ranch on large 1 acre rolling lot.
Rapids. Upper level a1llurnlshed, secunty (734)449-2415 2800 sq ft. 2 miles W. of
rented pays payments. your son NOVI EXECUTIVE style, 2 bed- Downtown Brighton. 4 bedrooms,
or daughter lIVe in lower·levelfor HOWEW HARTLAND. 1 br. on room, 1 bath fully furnished, 2'h baths, 2 fireplaces, 2'h car
free or a great 1 family home horse ranch Stalls avalalble Call Immediate occupancy No lease, garage. $19OO1mo..-;::=====~Must see. For more Info eves. $600 mo (517)546-3351 perfect temporary reSidence. Days (600)466-5150 Eves.
(517)366-1036. (810) 227-3225 (248)478-9778 or (248)848-1875

~I Condos! I BRIGHTON CITY. Clean and• sharp 3 br. ranch. $750 per
.'1.-. Townhouses month. Lease. No pets. Reler-
II. ences. (810)227-5111.

BRIGHTON. 2.8 acres, heavy
Industrial. Good access yet pn-
vate, pooed under market at
$79,000.
HOWELL. 3+ acres, zoned
heavy commercial. One spilt
goes WIth property. Sewer and
water. $95,000

---------' D. Hull, Broker... (810)220-1112

PORTAGE CHAIN of Lakes. 2
br, appliances, 2 car garage &
docks $11501mo. plus uhlihes.
(734)426-5132

MO,bile Homes

A 111 largest selecbon of Repos-
sessions & pre-owned Manufac-
tured homes in your local area. 0
DOWN, low payments. StateWIde
Homes 1·000-732-0232 (sales
tax due at closing)

RELOCATING, MUST sell, 1993
Fleetwood, 16x80, deluxe inten-
or, 3 Ig br, 2 bath, uhllty rm,
8xl0 shed, all applrances stay,
$37,OOOIbest, leave message
(810)227-7213,
~I: Mobile Home Site

Vacation Resort
Rentals

~I Lakefrontl
I..•Waterfront Homes

EXECUTIVE

NOVI - 5 bedroom wlwalk-out, 2
kitchens, w/appliances, 2 5 bath,
2 car attached garage on rural
acreage. Outside pets allowed.
Novi schools. $1595/mo. Call for
appoint Days (248)476-2442
Eves (248) 349·1665 or (810)
227-8162

* Modem condo in town.* Large waterfront home on
West Bay. Avail. Aug. 1.

LAKE LEELANAU

THE HOMESTEAD

* 3 bedroom condos on the
beach. Available all summer.* 1 bedroom beautiful con-
dos, 3 mght minimum

SUTTONS BAY
• Large 1 & 2 Bedroom

• Walk-m closets
• Fully carpeted

• SWlmmmg pool, clubhouse
• FREE HEAT

NOVI. 2 br, 1* bath, 1 car BRIGHTON, SCENIC 3 br. 2¥.!
attached garage, close to ex- bath colonial on pond, finished
pressways, lake, flool and air. basement, 2 car garage. $1850.
$775 per mo. (248)363-0288 (248)348-8189. #722

.Kensington
o,I~ Park

~~
Across from

KenSington Metro Park
~ located at 1-96 &
= Kent Lake Rd.

(248)437-6794

DON'T FLY BY
EXINGTON
MANOR ...
... DROP

IN!

ORE LAKE. 2 br. house, lake
pnvileges $780 mo
(810)632·2049.

* Beauhful waterfront home.
Accommodates 8.

SUGAR LOAF RESORT

* Newly redecorated town-
house style condo.* 5 bedroom luxury home
Spectacular Views of Lake
Michigan.

call HARRIS
PROPERTIES
(616) 334-3051

• Private Balcony or walk-Out Patio
• Full Size Washer/Dryer HOOk-Ups
• SpacIous 1 & 2 Bedrooms
• AIr CondItionIng
• corporate Housing Available
• Free Heat & Water
• Huge Walk-In Closets
• Small Pets Welcome
• Barrier Free UnIts

Living Quarters
To Share

BRIGHTON. MATURE single
woman wanted to share home on
W. Side of Bnghton w/mother &
teenage daughter. Rent $500
mo. Includes utilities, Call
(810)220-2798.

525 W. Highland
Howell

(517)
548·5755

Mon ·Fn 10-6 Sal 10 5 Sun Closed
wwwcqrcom

.. .EQUITY_ Ilf$lD(NTlAlPflOPf:Jltln

1~9MOVE~OU IN!

Open 7 Days
1103 S. Latson Rd. Howell

(517) 546-8200

"Look For The oiant:,j ,<'
, "

HARTLAND M·59 & US 23, non
smoker, half the Edison. $75/wk.
(810)632-5878

"A nice place to call
home"

• Large Rooms
• HUGE Closets
• Pool
• Balconies
• Laundry FaCIlities
• Playground

Brighton, Michigan

(810) 229-7881

NORTHVILLE. Large qUiet one
bedroom, $625. Downtown over·
looking stream (248)360·9627

~~ IndustJWarehouse
~

BROOKDALE "'~I SaleILease Arertllllntl
In ensabOnal

South Lyon
BRAND NEW light industrial 1 and 2 bedrooms.
building located balWeen Bright· CAll NOWII
on & Howell, 3,OOOsq.ft untt (248)43r·1223 ~wl1,OOOsqft. office, heat & air

Ithrough out. 16ft ceilings & arge
overhead door In shop arell.
$6.75 SQ.ft trifle net 3 yr, lease.
(810)221.102 Ask for Bob Kline

1

FARMINGTON HILLS APT.
RENT ONE GET FUN FREE

(248)477-0133

•

,
NOVI RIDGE "'APARTMENTS

AND TOWN HOMES
Exce~"0nal Value

CA L TODAY

'"
(248)349·8200
'Dets welcome ~

PINCKNEY, DOWNTOWN.
Large 1 br., no dogs, $Sootmo
plus utilities (810)231-2872

- I
"s

HIGHLAND • mobile, 2 rooms12
baths, $295 each. $100 depostt.
NICeplace available immediately.

aE:lr:J~:l:Z:l:I:lI:JICl'JDlr:J~:l:Z:E1I:IContact (248)563-4340 p.m.
NORTHVILLE • fumlshed home
to share. Prefer female, non-
smoker, no pets. Cable Tv, all
utilities Included, washer/dryer.
$550/mo. Call evenrngs or leave
message (248) 348-2233.

• Spacious one -
two bedroom suites

• Private balcony or patio
• Beach Volleyball Court &

Community Activity Center
• Central air conditioning
• Children's playground
• Small pets welcome
• Corporate Suites available

2 OFACES in downlown Howell
16x15, 16x9'h, (517)546·7623.

BRIGHTON. 100SQ.FT. of office
space available. Very reason·
able. (810)227·3188.

PINE HILL
APARTMENTS
7a4te doe ~ J1t1el

Come In &- Check Out All ~~~rl
The New Renovations

For 19981

ROOMATE NEEDED to share
apt. or house. Location open.
Call Cannne (517) 545·1750I Rooms

NORTHVILLE! NOVI. private en·
trence, cablellndge. Secunty de·
POSit,(248)305·9475.

• 1 & 2 Bedroom
Selections

• Heat & Water Included
• Central heat & air
• Minutes from work & play
• Blinds Included • Swimming Pool
• 14 hour Emergency Maintenance

SOUTH LYON Deluxe rooms.
Low weekly/daily rates, TV, maid
service. Country Meadow Inn,
Pontiac Trail, (248)437-4421.II Office Space

1504 Yorkshire Dr.
Howell, MI 48843
(Corner of Grand River &

Highlander Way)
(517) 546·5900
M·F: 9-8, Sit. 1D-3e. '_Illy-- =

"I,.

l
~~CALL (517) 546·7660

: 10·6 Mon. • 9·6'fues .• Fri.
10·4 Saturday

.' Presented by
· $ t5) The Fourmldable Group

• • - an •...." TDD (800) 989-1833

- t we e D
II,• 77 5Err ? ? it,1II·__ • ~_"';l- __

BRIGHTON OFFICE space. Pri-
vate entrance, alarmed, deluxe
bUilding. 2 offICe SUite,$6OOImo.
or large studIO offICe WIth south
facing clerestory Windows, $525/
mo.
D. Hull, Broker, ., (810)220-1112

BRIGHTON. NEW pnme office
space for lease. 796 sq.ft, $663/
mo. 1627 sq.ft., $13501mo.
1959sq.ft, $16361mo. On Gf8(1d
River, 2 blocks E of Main.
(810)227-2651

HAMBURG. OFFICE space,
newly decorated, all ubltles.
(248)437-6802

AVAILABLE

NOW!
prime location

in Highland
1600 sq. ft.
Shop/Office

Space For Rent
5700 Per Month
For Details Call

(248) 887·1132

42a Commerciall
Industrial

BRIGHTON. INDUSTRIAL
space for light manufacturing &
warehOUSing, up to 17,ooosq ft
w/some office (810) 229-0122.

HOWELL CITY of. IndlJstrufl &
commercial 100Q-40oosq ft ,
overhead doors & offices for
lease (517)546-4800

NOVI. S,5OOSQ'FT'warehouse &
office space available for jJ):1medl-
ate lease. Located on Grand
River belWeen Novi Rd. & Beck
Rd. (248)349-9330. ~"'"

Garages!
Mini Storage

ALL ADS TO APPE:AR
UNDER THIS . :

C~IACATION MUST
,-' BE PREPAID,.

WALLED LAKE! Wixom - Em-
ployed male new to area looking
to rent room/apt or seeking
roommate. (248) 624-7599

CLEAR OUT your
garage or attic and make-some
extra cash at It
Adverbsea
garage sale In our classl~ed ads.

CLEAR OUT your
garage or alllc and make some
extra cash at II. -.
Advertise a
garage sale In our claSSifiedads.
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CREATIVE LIVING - Thursday July 23, 1998·C7
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1998
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COUNTRY
FRENCH ESTATE
$170'5 TO $270'5
West side of Zeeb Rei ,
South side of Park Rd
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ac--,}uly 23, 1998-CREATIVE LIVING

CANTON - Lovely three bedroom, two full bath
oolonial. Beautiful newer kitchen with oak cabinets.
Family room with brick fireplace. Screen sun porch.
First floor laundry. Neutral decor. Finished basement.
(98FRE) $169,900 734-455-5600

LIVONIA - Four bedroom, two bath ranch hort1§ with
beautifully finished basement. Florida room oveflooks
nice size yard. Hardwood floors, central air. (52SUN)
$139,900 734-455-5600

PLYMOUlH - Picture yourself in this incredible quad
with hardwood floors under carpet Large eat-in
kitchen, most newer windows. Well cared for yard. Two
car garage. (13NAN) $184,911 734-455-5600

~ .....

PLYMOUTH
188 N. Main St.
734-455-5600

NORTHVILLE
130 Main Centre
248-349-2900

331 N. Center
248-349-5600

America's #1 CENTURY 21 Firm!

CANTON - It looks like S1. Andrews from the
gathering room of this elegant Canton colonial with
two-way fireplace, tons of upgrades, four large
bedrooms, 2Yo baths, gold plated bath and
lighting fixtures and lots more! (71SAN) $369,900
248-349-5600

CANTON - Three bedroom, 1Yo bpth oolonial in
Edenbrooke Estates. Fireplace in family fOom.
Updated oak kitchen with island. updated bath. Central J

air. Two car attached garage. 17x16 deck. (27HYS)
$158,000 734-455-5600

PLYMOUTH - Relax and enjoy this super starter home
that has all the amenities! Newer roof, fumace, central
air. Family room with fireplace. Enclosed porch.
Spacious fenced yard. Two car garage. (BOOAK)
$135,850734-455-5600

REDFORD - Three bedroom, two bath bungalow with
new roof, hardwood floors, open floor plan. Great
kitchen with oak cabinets. Finished basement with dry
bar.Two car garage. (12NOR) $104,860 734-455-5600

HOLLY - This home has it all. Four bedroom Tudor
style oolonial offers living room, dining room and family
room with fireplace. Partially finished basement. Pole
barn set up with two stalls for horses. All this on 4.32
acres. (OSMUN)$179,900 248-349-2900

DEARBORN - This home is so clean and tidy that
even the cobwebs moved out. Picture perfect inside
and out. Modern updating blended with traditional
accents such as natural woodwork bring this home up
to "showroom" status. (50UNI) $93,900 248-349-2900

NOVI - Do you like to entertain and Wish you had the
room? This home offers many updates, and a
complete finished basement with wet bar, table area for
cards, pool table and more. Plus four bedrooms and
three baths! (44MEA) $229,500 248-349-2900

A MASTERPlECE IN ELEGANCE
CANTON • Custom, leaded glass doors throughout,
great room with vaulted ceiling, gourmet kitchen, master
suite With glamour bath. Fimshed walkout with wet bar,
billiard room, wine cellar, second kitchen workshop,
fabulous landscaping and bnck pavers (OE-N-15WAD)
$660,000 't 11883

SHARP DETACHED CONDO
FARMINGTON HILLS· Only 3 years old in pnvate galed
community. 3 bedrooms, 2Y. baths, 2 car attached
garage. Clean and open floor plan. Great location. (OE-
N-98TAN) $269,900 .. 40083

A RARE FIND
NORTHVILLE - ThiS truly custom home is a loving
recreatIOn of a histone home. Surrounded by an
enormous covered 'plazza" or porch. The views of
untouched woods and wetlands are priceless. Spacious
master SUite, charming decor, gracious rooms With
oenod details. (OE-N-14PONI $674.900 't 11963

CHASE FARMS COLONIAL
NOVI -Stewart builders present this 1996 ·Cranbrook".
This 4 bedroom colomal has over 3000 sq ft., 2 story
foyer, Circle staircase, hardwood floors, 3 car garage,
walk-out and has only been occupied for 9 months (OE-
N-85CHA) $469,900 .. 11593

IF YOU'RE LOOKING FOR UNIQUE
SALEM - Come ready to buy thiS 4 bedroom, 3v, bath
outstanding two story situated on 2 acres of wooded
land In Salem. Soapstone wood stove, Insulated warm
wmdow curtains, solanum, some slate floors. (OE-N-
38BEA) $299,900 "10453J

FARMINGTON HILLS
314 ACRE· 4 bedroom, 3 bath, 2 SIOry on park·llke 101
Newer air conditioner and roof. Family room With natural
fireplace and buill·in bookcases, first floor laundry and
much more. (OE-N-OOFOR) $286,900 .. 10273

Guaranteed.
With our 22- Point Services Guarantees, you'll be really satisfied.
We promise, in writing, to provide an array of services to help you,
whether you're buying a home or selling one. And we'll keep every

one of our promises or you can walk away. It's that simple. So call us today

and find out just how easy real estate can be.

LAKEFRONT
HOWELL • Completely updatedl 50 feet of all sports
lakefront. Deck with hot tUb, master suite With awesome
view, great room with fireplace, lower level has game
room, neutral carpat, oak tnm, finished walk·oul,
attached garage. (OE·N·16WIL) $284,900 .. 40353

LUXURIOUS LIVING
NOVI - 5000 square feet of custom quality, this
spectacular home backs to woods. 4 car plus garage,
huge plush master suile with double walk·ins and office
nook, gourmet kitchen that IS every entertainer's dream
come true. (OE·N·90NOR) $995,000" 12423

COt:( RANCH CONDO
NOVI • A few miles off the highway, you'll find this
cheerful condo nestled In a private, qUiet area of
Prestigious Novl. Full basement, all appliances stay, n
eutral Berber carpeting throughout. Your hideaway In the
CIty,home warranty. (OE·N·620LD) $94,999 't 10693

.
WEST BLOOMFIELD

WEST BLOOMFIELD • Unique and charming. This
contemporary raised ranch with elevator for easy access
to upper level of home. Ample storage and walk-In
closets, 2 marble baths with many extras. Enjoy golf
course View (OE-N·81 WOO) $229,900 't 11043

• \ l'-lllllll Inll'llk'l '-Ill''- \\ \\ \\ l'h...l'!l\\l'l!IL'1 L(\1l1
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n a mission
o South Lyon

If your faith often conflicts with
he mainstream entertainment
ptions available to you, you now
ave an alternative in South Lyon.
The Cornerstone Bible Bookstore

eatures Christian entertainment
d educational needs.
Located in King Plaza at 22900

"pontiac Trail, the store is more
than just another business in

-f town. To its owners, husband and
. {.wife Kevin and Sherry O'Connell, it
(, : Is "like a lighthouse. a place of

~. , / safety. to those in need: Kevin
.: .said., r~::" In addition to the holy spirit. the
. ·~,O'Connells have }ong had the

:ntrepreneurial spirit in them as
ell. Over a period of 10 years.
ey had operated a tanning salon.
music store and a landscaping

business. In fact. Kevin st1ll does
some landscaping on the side.
maintaining church grounds.

In 1994. when they were born
again, the O'Connells were running
a video store.

, {"We could see that that business
was going to conflict with our
beliefs." said Kevin. so they sold it.

But before long. they felt pulled
in a new direction of retailing. As
area residents. they recognized
that South Lyon lacked a Christian
bookstore. In April 1997, they
opened Cornerstone.

"It's not so much that we set up
a business," said Kevin. "Wefelt we
were called to this town like a mis-
sionary. Though most people think
of a missionary being called over-
seas. we were called here to fill a
void."

Cornerstone Bible Bookstore dis-
tingUishes itself from other
Christian bookstores. though, with
its selection of videotapes. over"700
of them available for rental. Here.
Kevin and Sherry were able to
a;pply some of their expertise and
experience from their prior ven-
ture.

Though there. are many
Christian ill.sJlrIational !li1d edUta-
tional titles. the majority of the
movies are children's and family-

GREEN SHEET

WHICH GROUP 1)0 YOU BELONG IN?

Five percent of eligible adults donate blood for
ill and injured patients in southeastern Michigan.

+ Am.,ICltn
RedCrou

HOMETOWN CLASSIFIEDS t
I

,1,

A & R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies"

Complete Lawn - - - - - - • - - "\

.~~~t~~D~:;'~~~~ I$500 Off DelIvery I
: g~~~';'~':~;n~e~ p:~fSOil I Good on 5 yds. or more only
'Edg,ng'Weed8arrrers __ ~co~np~ur~se~xpl~7"2':::B .J
• Shredded Bark' Wood ChIps
• Stone "All S,zes'Tree Rlngs 23655 Griswold Rd • South Lyon• Canyon Stone •

Delivery or Pick-Up _ ~th Driveway south of 10 Mile
(by the yard or bag) r VISAI. 437 -8103

House too hot?

Join the S% and save a life ..Donate blood.

To donate blood, call
1·800·GIVE·LlFE

oriented features that everyone is
familiar with. like the Anne of
Green Gables series. At a rate of
50 cents a day. the rentals are one
of South Lyon's best-kept secrets.
If your regular video store doesn't
stock or is out of a favorite family
video. you should check
Cornerstone.

The store also stocks a full range
of Christian entertainment and
educational products, like books,
CDs. gtlts. Bibles. jewelry and art.
The O'Connells also have a selec-
tion of toys and devotionals. and a
nice range of greeting cards for a
variety of occasions.

Though visitors to the store
corne from all ages and back-
grounds. Kevin said the busiest
time is when women come by dur-
ing the day with their children. To
accommodate them. the store has
a small play area near the service
counter to keep the kids occupied
and allow Mom to shop in peace.

Area churches also have
accounts with the store, and use it
as a supply/point for curriculum
and other needs.

The O'Connells have been duly {Sherry and Kevin O'Connell of the Cornerstone Bible Bookstore in South Lyon.
impressed with the welcome their
customers have given them in the
year they've been open.

"TIIey'vebeen very positive," said
Kevin. "They're constantly asking
us how we're doing, and saying
they want us to stay."

The O'Connells reassure their
customers that they intend to be in
South Lyon for the long haul.

"We are committed to the area,·
Kevin said. "Wedidn't come here to
make money, although that has
happened. We came to fill a void
and be ablessing."

For the future, the O'Connells
hope to expand their gift selection.
Last year's holiday season saw
great demand, and they intend to
do even ~ore to meet it this year.
Cornerstone Bible Bookstore may
!Uso_sqon ~ve 8: presence on !he_
WOrldWideVJeb. - - ~--"--.-'-

For more information, call 248-
437-5996.

IJk

ftt
For an air conditioner that keeps you cool and

saves money, just call Bryant to the rescue.
SELECTIVE HEATING _I

AND I

COO LI NG, INC. HelItIng II Cooling Systems
29301 Garrison. Wixom S",ce 1904

(248) 348-8633 (248) 486-4640

FREE ADVERTISING?
Free Items!

,/ Check Out the Absolutely
Free Column in the

Green Sheet

ALL USED AUTO SHOW CARPET
35% OFF

PRICE

other pool sizesavalldble
at good pricesl

The sale will start Friday, July 24th and will end Sunday, July 26th
Friday and Saturday hours 9am-9pm; Sunday 12-5pm IG

25 year warranty on
Pool and Liner

Includes:
·1 HP DE Pump

• Filter • ladder • 7" Rail
• Maintenance EqUipment

• Skimmer • Vacuum
• Start-up Chemicals

• Solar & Winter Covers
• Thru Wall Skimmer

ONALD E. lie
'CARPET C. NY

31250 S. Milford • Milford • (248) 437-8146
5 mln, west Of 12 Oaks Mall Exit 155Off 1,96,Open Mon.·Sat. 9am·9pm; Sun. 12pm·Spm

INSTAllATION AVAILABLE

••••••••••••••••••••••••·Ceramic Walland Floor mes.I. Highest Quality· Greatest Selection - Lowest Prices I.
Over 400,000 Square Feet In Stock

I SAVE $$ SAVE $$ SAVE $$ SAVE $$ SAVE $$ SAVE$$ I
I Floor Tiles Wall Tiles I
I 12x12 From $1.01 sq.ft. 4Y.X4Y. From 35¢ sq.ft. •

10" oct.& hex Now98¢ sq.ft. 6X6 From 45¢ sq.ftI 16x16 From $1.49 sq.ft. 10X12 From $1.15 sq.ft. •

: errends 'In erile :
I \Z\- Visit Our Showroom 1iiiiI"
" FARMINGTON HILLS" (248)473-o606 \I
-11.1111 •• 11.11. E.II •• 1I11.1111 •• II •

,\

un,~ac,(/
Designed to be a step ahead®

PAVING STONES AND RETAINING WALLS

Brwsels Block"'UnIGran"e' Walkway 8: S1eps BrusselsDlmenslonal" Wall

Add beauty and value to your home by enhancing Its appearance with
Unilock Paving stones and Retaining Walls.Create and design a new
patio, walkway. steps or driveway. Spruce up your garden borders.
flower beds, tree rings and edging with our easy-to-use Brussels
Dlmenslonal~planter walls.Call for a free color brochure and the name
of your nearest Authorized Unilockdealer.

3 TIMES STRONGER THAN POURED CONCRETE
quartUti:eed for Life'

12591 Emerson Drive. Brighton. MI48116

1-800-336-4056
www unilock.com

• Beaullfy Your Heme With The
World'~ Finest Ceram,c,
Porcelain And Natural Stone
Products'

• LARGEST SelectIon, BEST
Pnce, OUTSTANDING Servlce'

• Cu"lom Fabncaled Marble.
Slate And Granite Counlertops.
Vanllie~ And Fireplaces'

• DeSign Consultants On Siaff To
Help WIth Your Se/ect,on~1

• FREE DO-It·Yourself In~lallatlon
Seminars'

• FREE Use Of CeramIc Cutting
Tool~1

• Open Seven Days A Week To
Serve You Bast'

SUPERSTORE HOURS
Mon-Fn 7 OOam• 9 OOpm
Saturday 9 OOam - 5 30pm
Sunday 11 OOam• 5 OOpm

Uli\uN TO INS'I'i\l.I. 'lUll!
num 1101"-'1'0 SllmNiUlS!

National Showrooms
Minnesota, W,sconsm Kansas. illinois,

MISSOUri,MichIgan, OhIO, IndIana

FARMINGTON
37025 grand river ave

at halstead road
248-442-8888

SaturQay July 25th 9 30am
SI'ura.y Augu.' 101 9 JOlrn
Sll1Jrdav Augllfil Blh 9 30"",
(e .'J1U are llmlleod 1110(.tIll loJr rtl'SllIr ...al OMI
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To place an ad call one of our local office.
(313)913-6032 (810)227-4436
(517)548-2570 (248)348·3022
(248)437-4133 (248)685·8705

•
24 Hour Fax (248)437.9460 ~

_ ~ 1.... ·999·1288Toll Free ...w~~ ••• ~~..~{tt..;>t'$%"~f~"AA~r@:r~~..<;~?t1..t--1:-:'i ..~ft~~.J~\/::i*~~~~t<-0"·r.r:t~7".."..
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3:30 p.m. Monday
For the Wednesday Green Sheet

3:30 p.m. Friday
For the Monday Green Sheet,

Buyer's Directory and Three Shopping Guides
::~~".... ":::>.... ~ <-j{ .... -::: .... .-:"*-:::.......~ .... -:-1t~%-::::.-=::::«:m-::-':o/:::1:;J ......~~ ..W.#:«..-:::..J:: .......... v;.-::v.:.=:: ..-: .. H "'............:;.»" .. vo;.*'~~~~~~...~is;,~~c..~W~*#lti.~:{~(@D;f

The Northville Record, Novi News, Milford Times, South Lyon
Herald, Brighton Argus, Livingston Country Press and can be

ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

Over 79,000
circulation

every week

Area covered by
Green Sheet East,
Green Sheet West,
3 Shoppers

::=I

When you place a Classified Ad in The ~.I
Green Sheets, it also appears on the I .

internet. htlp://www.htonline.com E _ ~i
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-=0 1299 706 Auction Sales ~

•
~ ill O· I 720 Bargain Buys -

721 Bicycles
722 Building Materials

Legal, Home & Domestic, 724 Business & Office
Business, Medical Services Equipment
appear under this heading 714 Clothing
in this section....................... 728 Cameras and Supplies

742 Christmas Trees
730 CommerciaVlndustriaV

Restaurant Equipment
732 Computers
734 ElectroroicslAudioNideo
710 Estate Sales
738 Farm Equipment
740 Farm Produce-Flowers-Plants
744 Firewood
712 Garage SaleslMoving Sales
716 Household Goods
745 Hobbies-Coins-Stamps
746 Hospital Equipment
749 Lawn & Garden Materials
748 Lawn, Garden & Snow

Equipment
750 Miscellaneous For Sale
751 Musicallnstruments
726 Office Supplies
708 Rummage Sale/Flea Markets
752 Sporting G90ds " I

753 Trade-or Sell. - . '-
741 U-,picks •.••. ~
736. Vlgeo'.!3ames, Tapes. Movies
754 Wanted To Bu

........"""""'--.....""'1..:l

See the Country or Creative Living
Sections for a complete listing

~
570 Attorneys!

legal Counseling
574 Business Opportunities
562 Business & ProfeSSional

Services
536 Babysitling/Childcare

Services
Childcare Needed
Education/Instruction
Elderly Care &

Assistance
Entertainment
Financial Service \
Help Wanted I J ' I , '

Help Wanted-Clerical
Office

Help Wanted Couples
Help Wanted-Dental
Help Wanted Domestic
Help Wanted

Health & Fitness
506 Help Wanted-Medical
528 Help Wanted Movers!

UghtHauling
520 Help Wanted Part-Time
522 Help Wanted Part-Time

Sales
511 Help Wanted

Professionals
508 Help Wanted

RestaurantIHoteVLounge
512 Help Wanted Sales
534 Jobs Wanted -

FemalelMale
568 ResumesfTyping
542 Nursing CarelHomes
566 Secretarial Service
576 Sewing/Alterations
532 Students
550 Summer Camps
572 Tax Services

• -!-2-2-;-ji-t-!-8-i~
646 Bingo
628 Car Pools
630 Cards of Thanks
602 Happy Ads
642 Health/Nutrition,

Weight loss
632 In Memoriam
644 Insurance
622 legal Notices!

Accepting Bids
636 lost & Found
624 Meetings!Seminars
626 Political Notices
620 Announcements/

Meetings
638 Tickets
640 TransportationfTravel
648 Wedding Chapel

• z,\Yilr!~
700 Absolutely Free
702 AntigueS/Collectibles
718 Appliances
704 Arts & Crafts

538
560
540

530
564
500
502

526
504
524
510 Animal Services

Birds!Fish
Breeder Directory
Cats
Dogs
Farm Animalsllivestock
Horse Boarding
Horses & Equipment
Household Pets-Other
lost and Found
Pet Grooming/Boarding
Pet Services
Pet Supplies
Pets Wanted

780
782
781
783
784
785
787
786
788
793
789
790
791
792

800 Airplanes
832 Antique/Classic Collector

Cars
818 Auto Financing
815 Auto Misc.
876 Autos Over $2,000
816 Autorrruck-Parts & Service
878 Autos Under $2,000
817 Auto RentalslLeasing
819 Autos Wanted
802 BoatsIMotors
804 Boat DockslMarinas
803 Boat Parts/Equipment!

Service
805 BoaWehicle Storage
812 Campers!Motor

HomeslTrailers
814 Construction, Heavy

Equipment
806 Insurance, Motor
828 Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive
820 Junk Cars Wanted
824 Mini-Vans
807 Motorcycles/Mini bikes/

Go-Karts
808 Motorcycles-Parts & Service
809 Off Road Vehicles
810 Recreational Vehicles
811 Snowmobiles
830 Sports & Imported
822 Trucks For Sale
826 Vans

"'~'m~4tllH&,'~~w iV'·" .,yy» y , , "tiilt14;" Y"t\lq%':lf~...m.}..~'q.t·6~*~~\:: ..;tJtkt\i~~'ttIi~1ri\..11{ttt ..:~...........;t~'(fu{£J~~~\¥:._
$3.43per line

3 Line Minimum
non-commercial rate

Contract rates available lor Classified
Display ads. Contact your local

Sales Representative
$l1.M'Pti&:H~GV<:.fV<'..<~,'>'l""· <·~¥.R&L\lli#Y4t:KM$lW~~d:J..'~~~ ~1::-ti~i+~H«t~}:..:~~.~::.:$>%:lw~~.::t:.m:.:4fffi~~~

All advertising published In HomeTown Newspapers Is subject to the conditions stated In the applI-
cable rate card. copies of which are available from advertiSIng department. HomeTown
Newspapers. 323 E Grand River. Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548·2000. Homa Town
Newapapers reseMls the right not to accept an advertlsefs order. Home Town Newspepers ad
takers have no authority to bind this newspaper and only publicatIon of an advertisement shall con·
slnute final acceptanca of the advertlsefs order. When mora than one Insertion of the same adver·
tlsement Is ordered, no credit will be given unless notice of typographlcel or other errors Is given In
time lor correction before the secondlnsertlon Not responSible for omissions. Publlshefs Notice.
All real estate advertising In this newspaper Is subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act of 1968
which makes It Illegal to advertise "any preferenca, limitation. or discrimination' ThIs newspeper
will not knowingly accept any advertlslng for real estate which In violation of the law. Our readers
are hereby Informed that all dwellings aClvartlsed In this newspeper are available on an equal hous·
Ing opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Flied 3·31·72. 8'45 am)
Claeslfled adS may be placed according to the deadlines Advertisers are responsible lor reading
their ads the first time It appeers and reporting any errors Immediately. HomeTown Newspepers will
not Issue credit for errors In ads efter first Incorrect Insartlon.

~"I8.tatfuWl''*lf'~~m£~Wf1 Ufd:~~tRtt*~~

Tuesday - Thursday
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday & Friday

8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

L ·....

"nRED OF WORKING FOR
PEANUTS?"

Wanted 10.12 highly motivated
people for warehouse & dlstnbu·
tlon work. Paid training. no
experience neceSSBIY. up to
$8OO/wk. + bonuses.

(810)714-1538

(517) 743-5335DRlVERS. are
you tired of being laid off? We
have the solutionl! DAVIS CART-
AGE CO. has openings for a few
PROFESSIONAl DRIVERS.
GREAT PAY AND BENEFITS!
Positions require good driVing

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil record, tractor/lrailer experience.

I~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ minimum age requirement andpassing of DOT requirements.
FOR A POSITIVE CHANGE IN
YOUR CAREER. send resume
to: DAVIS CARTAGE CO., HU-
MAN RESOURCE MANAGER,
230 Earl Sleeseman Dr., Corun-
na, MI 48817 or call Recruiting
at (517)743-4445 (locally) or
1(800)521-0001 Toll Free.

55 YEAR old company located In =;;~;;';;;;;---iiiii
Southfield with 3rd generatio~ •
management seeks to fill an AlP
position with a person who has

• more than lUst ~ta entry -abdl- _
\jes. This posItion IS the 01l1Y,,,yp
position in the company. Quall-
lIeQ,IlRlIli9a!ll'!J1ust have Lotus or
slmlla ....sktlls....aJong WIth 'strong
reasoning capabilities and the
spirit to adapt to change when
necessary. Person must be able
to 'think on their feell' Posmon
may also include some back up
receptionist dulles Excellent pay
and benefits. Pari time inqUires
Will be considered. Equal Oppor· ~~~~~~~~~tunlty Employer. Please respond.
to MCM at P.O. Box 19336,
Detroit, Michigan. 48219.

;

ASSEMBLY SET-UP
TECHNICIAN

Hatch Stamping co•• a aS9000 cerIJfled supplier of automotive
stampinps has an immediate opening for an Assembly Set·Up
Technician. Applicants must be able to work any shilt and be
able to perform mechanicaVeleclnCal set ups and adjustments on
production equipment Farndiarity with pic programming and
troUbleshooting a must. robotics experience would be helpful.
ApplICants should have 2·3 years expenence In a stamping plant
environment working as a technician, and own their own tools.
Hatch offers a competitive salary. a benefits package that
Includes health, dental, Ufe and dlsabtlrty Insurance and an
employee profrt shanng and 401 (k) pian

Send resume and salary reqUIrements to:
Hatch Stamping Co.
635 E.lndustrlal Dr.
Chelsea, MI48118

Attention: Human RlIOul'CII

ASSEMBLERS
Good Jobsl • Good Pay! • Great Companyl

Apply Todaylll

Weathervane Window. Inc.• MlChlQBll's largest wood Window
manufacturer, IS currently seeking IndMduals to join their
manufactunng tearn •

Look what we can oller:

Full Time Employment - $7JHr.
Excellent Benefit Package

Clean & Safe Work environment
Career Growth Potential

Take the first step toward a better future-apply in person or
send resume to: Weathervane Window. 5936 Ford coun,
Brighton, MI 48116. EOE.

OLO~ENT
Invites you to a JOB FAIR IN HAMBURG

THURSDAY, JULY 23, 1998
3:00pm - 6:00pm
7500 EAST M-36

If you have proven customer seMce slalls, good sales aptrtude
and the abilItY to handle fast·paced challenges. please come to
our Open House. We offer a competitive wage and benefits
package an~ are conducting on the spot interviews for pari·
time teller poiltlons

If you are unable to allend, please send a resume to: Old Kent,
Human Resources, 26899 Northwestem Highway. surte 100.
Southfield, MI 48034. Attn OH or fax to (248)223-4751.

An Eoual Oannf!Umlv £malover

I Northville Lumber Company I
Hartland Lumber & Hardware

YARD PERSON/DRIVER
POSITION AVAIlABLE

Full-time, previous
experience preferred, will

train the right person.
A ~143 iXpply in :pverso~~r \

10470 Highland lei:,~';H,,"iilid ~

8545 W. Grand River
Brighton, MI. 48116

(810) 229-7333
Is now hiring crew members for day

and closing shifts.
Starting Wage $7.25 for Openers & Days

$7.25 for Weekends & Closers
Benefits Include:
Free Uniforms
Flexible Hours
Training Programs ,
Employee of the Month
Crew Incentives
Scholarship Program
Paid Vacations
Room for Advancement

Stop in today for an application

* PAINTERS* DRYWALL REPAIR
Experienced. Fuil time.
Transportation a MUST.

Call (734)326-6175.

$7-$8 PER hour. Full time. Paid
vacation & health benefits avail-
able. Apply at Marv's Meats
107aD E. Grand RIVer. Bnghton
(810) 229-1510

• SKY-TECH COMPUTERS'
Technicians and Sales Reps
Needed. Full or Pari-Time. Earn
from $10 to $14/hr. WIth full
benefits alter just 90 days! We
offer training. medical insurance.
turtJon. flexible hours. Apply at

2321 Grand River Ave.
Howell (517) 545-2923

or fax resume to
(517) 545-2935

www.sky-pro.net

10 FULL TiME OPENINGS
NOW

No expenence necessary. hard·
working and trainable. Good
starting income $1,200 a month
upon qualification. Tramlng and
excellent advancement opportu-
nity. Call (810)225-0153

2 FULL time deli poSItions, M-F.
one posmon is from 7·3, other Is
from 11-7, Novi: (248)348-0545

20 -30 hrslweek cleaning. nights
In NorthvIlle. Dependable. self
rebant person a musll Money's
Worth Janrtonal. (517)545·5879.

UPS 0.... ¥~,<>-,,;;: # pz '" .,.-N

l

A LIFELONG
CAREER

OPPORTUNITY

FRAMES UNUMITED
4787 Haggerty Rd

West Bloomfield· comer of
Haggerty & PonI1acTrail- in the

WeslWJndShoppll19 Canter.

ASSEMBLERS

Brighton area co. has imme-
diate opening on all shilts.
Assembly of exterior car door
panels. Earn $8.00-$8.6OIhr.
to start lots 01 or possible.
Excellent benefits & 2 sched-
uled IncreaseS in pay WIthin
90 days. If you're a posilJve
tearn member who wants a
promising future, call now!
(810)227-9258.

FACTORY
JOBS

Are you dependable?
Factory openings

In Brighton,
Ann Arbor area.

Call for
interview

Adecccr

227-1218

ANN ARBOR apartment
community seeking expen-
enced hardworkmg IndMdual
to add to .our maintenance
team. Must have owntooiS' &
/iin$pliFmtiQn.: Full tinW pari,;
time posItion. CompelrtJVe
wages. bonus, excellent ben-
efits With 401 (K) and vaca-
tion. Apply In person at the
Highlands, 1687 Broadway II
301. Fax resume to:
(734l769-1245 or call
(734 769-3672 for more
Information.

CUSTOMER SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE

A Fun Outdoor Job
$12.50-$17.50 per hour

For pnnt company In Southfield.
'Must be clean-cut No experi-
ence necessary. No phone inter-
VIews. Call (248)l!13'()230,
9-4pm, Mon·Fn. for appt. Inter-
views on first come baSIS.

A WRECKER dnver & garage
help. All Shifts, full time, pan-
time. See Joe at US·23 & M-59
Sunoco.

ACCEPTiNG APPUCATiONS in
a growing company. lor perma-
nent full time and pan-time
positions in light industrial. Dar.
shill, good benefits. Learn II skil .
Call (517)546-6200.

ACCOUNTANT
Busy non·smoking SW Oakland
County office seeks hard working
indIVidual with cost accounting
experience thru preparation of
financial statements. Full time
position plus full benefits Send
resume to:

Box #1082
Observer & Eccentnc

Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.

Livonia, MI 48150

This 15 your ad.
GUN CABINET $150.

Hot-point gas stove $150.
Riding mower $450. Full
size bed & dresser $150 •
555-1234.

This Is your ad with
an Attention Getter.

@)
GUN CABINET $150.

Hot-point gas stove $150.
Riding mower $450. Full
size bed & dresser $150.
555-1234.

THE GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

(313) 913-6032 (810) 227-4436
(517) 548-2570 (248) 348-3022
(248) 437-4133 (248) 685-8705

Fax 24 Hour Fax (248) 437-9460
http://www.htonllne.com

H.~OWNN

JOBEAlB
Hometown Newspapers & the Observer & Eccentnc Will be
holding a Job Fair at laurel Manor In Livonia on Wednesday,.
September23"1998"from 11arn to 7pm ' .-

~~~ 1,:;::j~l}'\~lq ...,-"·""" ~rn;f'lql \I-Jtfl~ ,ntl.
Join our JOB FAIR and introduce-,vourself'lo thousandsloflproSfJ!CIIYellrnp[oy!8s. ~~~~';;?o~I ill "~l ·J1I,1 11'

For more information on holY you can participate call:

1-888-999-1288
Ask for Sherri or Linda

ANSWER TELEPHONES ..~••
Start $7 per hour. Novi area

(248)449-5441
We have an excellent opportunity for, an enthusiastic
team player with outstanding customer service,
commUnication, and organizational skills. This individual
must be customer oriented. possess computer skills,
and have general knowledge of clerical duties. Ideal
candidate will have listening, analytical, and problem
soMng skills. Competitive pay and beneflls wrth good
opportunity to progress in a growing company. Apply in
person or send resume to Weathervane Window, 5936
Ford Court, Brighton. MI. 48116. Fax (248)437-4986

APARTMENT
LEASING CONSULTANT

381 Units Southfield area. Up to
$9ihr. plus medical Call Monlque
at (248) 356-3650
Fax (248) 356-0807.

APARTMENT MAINTENANCE.
Full time permanent. $8-$101hr.
Career Center. (248)360-8331.

APARTMENT MAINTENANCE
Supervisory and Prep person for
upscale apartment community in
Novi. Benefits. Great opportunity.
Call (248)348-7870 or fax
(248)348-0271.

DELIVERY PEOPLE NEEDED
in the Milford-Highland·Whlte Lake areasl

Earn extra cash delivering new TOI
phone books in N. Oakland CoLinty.

Average $8·$10Ihour.
Reliable vehicles & proof of insurance

needed. Must be 18 and available
4-6 hours per day.

Please call
(248) 334-1313.

APARTMENT MANAGEMENT
and Maintenance Personnel
needed for an apt. community 10
the Howell area. Please send
resume to: P.O. Box 1513. East
lansing. MI.. 48823.

APPUANCE SERVICE Tech for
factory authorized servICe sta·
tion, expo 10 malor home appli-
ances. Paid hourly + benefits.
Call 1-800-878-4000.

Dave Says Hire The Be~t.
(Naturally, we thought of you.)

Currently we ha•• openlnlS In the Lmnlston
County ara, and at our newat loation In South
Lyon, and coming soon at our new Novi .Location

Entry Level Restaurant WE PROVIDE: 5-DayWor1< Weeks
Managers • Detailed Training & Preparation •

Excellent poSitions exist now With AttractIVe ~e salary Plus Incentive
Wendy's in livingston County Area for C~mpensatlon • Education
Business-minded indiVIduals who bring Reimbursement· 401(k)· Clear Track
previous management expenence, pref- To Total P&l Responsibility.
erably in quick-seMce restaurants, MedlcallDental • Paid Vacation ...
and/or a college degree Stron For consideration please send or fax
Interpersonal your resume to.
decision making
and customer
service skills
are important.

Attention; RIncIy .... 1
Stanton .. AIsociIta
714 W.Michlpn Ave.
Jeckson, MI49101
or fa to
(517) 714-6344. attentlonl
Randy .... 1

http://htlp://www.htonline.com
http://www.sky-pro.net
http://www.htonllne.com


Help Wanted
General CARPENTRY. WELL estab·

IIshed development company
seeking experienced rough fram·
Ing crews for Ann Arbor/Bnghtonl
Howell areas. Large develop·
ment sites need pnmary carpen-
ters Possible lon~ term
commillment. CompebtiVe wag'
es. Call (248)684-1234

CARPET INSTALLER looking
for helper Must be 18, have own
transportabon. Will train mobvat-
ed person (810)229-3882

CASHIER &
STOCK PERSONNEL

Permanent part bme and tempo-
rary poslbons available FleXible
hrs Apply: Lawrence Tech Book
Store 21000 W. 10 Mile, South-
field. Or call Sandee,
(248)204·3030

CLEANING
PART-TIME

Ray LJghbng Novi seeks self·
motivated person for general
upkeep of building. Includes light
cleaning of showroom fixtures,
restrooms, floors, lunchroom, etc.
FleXible daybme hours
(248)449-4500

~ ASSEMBLY "'
TECHNICIANS

Starting wage $8.15-$8.45
Medical, Dental

date of hire

WE'RE GROWINGI New cus-
tomers means new lobs so
we have 1st,2nd & 3rd shill
poslbons available In a clean
~ fnendly environment Apply
In person at 7854 Lochlln
~nve, Bnghton (1·96to Kens-
Ington Road south 2 miles
cross Silver Lake to Lochlin).
\. EOE

Assistant Managers

SPORTS MINDED
$1600 per week Will train. Call
John (248)36lJ.2119.

CASHIER· part- bme. Apply at
Howell Hardware 1076 Pinckney
Rd. (517) 548·1138

Due to dramatic
increase in sales

BRIGHTON
HONDA MAZDA

is now hiring
New & Used Car

Salespeople
• Pd. Vac .• 401 K
• Medical· Dental

Great Commission Structure
Apply at 8704 W.

Grand River. Brighton
or call Alan 227-5552

CASHIER NEEDED. full or part
bme. Aftemoon & midnight shifts
available. Apply at· Total, 3598
E. Grand River, Howell or call
(517) 545·8944

CNC OPERATOR
IS 9002 / QS 9000 Certified Tier
2 automotive supplier of ma-
chined parts and assemblies
seeks experienced CNC Opera-
tor. Excellent growth potenbal &
outstanding compensabon pack-
age. Respond to:

ASSISTANT
POSmON available full or part
time for busy HAIR SALON. Must
be licensed Call for Interview
(248) 347-3740. CASHIER

Part·bme poslbon now available
for a cashier. No expenence
necessary, Will train
• Clean, pleasant working

condlbons
• FleXible hours (no Sundays,

~~~~~~~~~ eves, or Holidays)

MANSFIELD MFG
39035 WEBB DR

WESTLAND, MI48185
FAX: (734) 728-5275

COLLECTIONS
SUPERVISOR

& COLLECTORS
••••••••

Full·bme posilion available
at LJvonia finanCial insbtu·
tion Collecbons expenence
required. Skip tracing and
computer skills preferred.
Excellent salary, benefits
and great work environment

Call Sandy at
(734)522·3700 Ext. 248

Fax resume to:
(734)522-8296

'j

"

l_~

COMMUNITY COORDINATOR
to oversee Fund Development
acbvilJes for small non-profit
agency serving women. Duties
Involve fund raiSing, pUblicrty,
newsletter and volunteers. Jour·
nallsm, markebng or related
degree 20 hrs. weekly. Forward
resumes to: Executive Director,
Women's Resource Center, P.O.
Box 173, Howell, MI48844

AUTO PORTER
Needed for busy car &
truck rental agency. Good
dnvlng record required.
Room for advancement
Exc benefits. Apply at·

McDonald Rent-A-Gar
17000 NorthVille Rd.

Northville, MI
Monday thru Fnday, 9-5

COMPUTER SERVICES
MANAGER

CAMERA OPERATOR!
FILM STRIPPER JOin our growing and exciting

communlcabons company.
We are looking for an ener-
gebc person to direct and
coordinate the acbvilJes of the
Interdepartmental tech team.
Coordinates and proVides
technical support for all com-
puter systems and networks.
ReceIVes direction from the
Vice PreSident of Technology
and the Corperate Tech
Team. Will provide support
for all computer systems:
including MACS and PC's.
Must have knowledge of
Novell Servers and networks.
College Degree m computer
Industry a must, and at least
2 yrs. of supeMsory
expenence.

HomeTown Newspapers has an
immediate opening for an expen·
enced camera operatorlfilm stnp-
per for our newspaper press
operabon In Howell. Must be able
to work as part of a self-dlrecled
pre-press team. Smoke-free en·
vlronment, benefrt package avail-
able after successful complellon
of 520 hour probation period.
Please apply In person or send
resume to.

HomeTown Newspapers
1551 Burkhart Road

Howell,MI
We are an Equal Opportunity

Employer MIF
CARPENTER

MUST be reliable and have own
transportation and tools. Deck &
porch work (248)476-4650

CARPENTER NEEDED by
Brighton area bUilder. Expen·
enced, truck & tools reqUired.
(810)229'0090

CHILD CARE Teachers, assis·
tants & infant caregIVers needed
m Chnsban Atmosphere. Newly
remodeled bUilding Full or part-
time. (248)486·3206

Pease send resume to:
HomeTown Newspapers

323 E. Grend River
P.O. Box 230

Howell, MI. 48843
Attention: HR-CM

Please no phone calls
EEO/ADA

CARPENTER, ROUGH, appren·
tlce, laborers and experience.
Good pay. Benefits for molivated
person (248)363'9287

BANK
ROBBERS

Stop robbing your piggy banks
for cash. Local company must fill
37 openings by August 1st. Full
or part·time. FleXible schedules.
Temporary or permanent posl·Itions available.

f $11.35 to start.
'livonia: 734522·4140
'Tro : 248 879·8991

BANKING
FULL TIME CUSTOMER

SERVICEREP
& TELLER POSITION

Available at Livonia finenclal
institution. Excellllnt salary and.

, full benefits package
Call sandy at (734)522·3700 Ext.
248 or Fax resume to:
1734)522.8296

CONCRETE LABORERS, con·
crete finishers & carpenters. Top
wages, (810)229·5670

CONSTRUCTION
General Laborers neededl

Experience helpful, but not nec·
essary. $8 to $l2lhour. Must
have transportation,
(734)455'1414.

CONSTRUCTION HELP
Experienced pipe larer for sewer
contractor. Cal Chuck:
(248)669·1800.

CHIMNEY SWEEPS
$600 + per week

Year round positions. Must have
truck & ladder. (734)416.0800

CIRCLE ME
No expo necessary. Several
positions available. II not making
$425 per week call Sandy,
(248)945·9609.

CONSTRUCTION
Heavy·Equipment Operetors

Steady work, with overtime, ex·
perience necessary. Ask for Kim

(810)752-4032.

CARPENTERS, NAIL drivers or
laborers. Experience preferred.
Benefits. Immediate openings
(810)227·2600 CONSTRUCTION LABORER

needed for remodeling & new
construction. Must be depend·
able. (517)548·4407

CARPENTERSI LABORERS,
dependable, good benefits. Ask
for John. (734)449·5708.

BARBER SHOP. Experienced
only. Part or full time. New
Hudson. (248)437·7355

CONSTRUCTION LABORER
needed. Caulking and bnck
cleaning. Must be dependable,
Will train. (734)878-2014.

CONSTRUCTION POSmONS
for fast growing remodeling com-
pany In Bnghton. Wages based
on expo & work ethic
(810)343·2572.

CONSTRUCTION
Quality home bUilder seeks
sharp, expenenced Supannten·
dent for BnghtoniAnn Arbor area
Must have own transportation,
full benefils.

Mall resume to: PO Box 308,
New Hudson, MI48165.

Fax resume to: (248)684-9722

CONSTRUCTION WARRANTY
person needed for resldenbal
builder. Must have own tools &
truck. Must have drywall &
general construction experience.
Call (810)229-2085 between 8
and5pm.

COOK, PM Shift, part-bme.
11:30am-7:30pm. Dietary AIdes,
part-Iimelfull time, am & pm shill,
part- bme. Apply at. West
Hickory Haven, 3310 W. Milford
Rd., Milford, between 9 30am-
3'30pm (248)685·1400.

DOWNTOWN DETROIT LAW
FIRM seeks to fill the posrlion of
Client Account Coordinator.
Qualified applICants should pos-
sess prior expenence in billing
and collecbons. Qualdled appli-
cants should also possess strong
skills In commumcabon, data
entry, Microsoft Word and Excel
Some college preferred. Send
resume wrth salary history to
Client Account Manager, PO Box
43932, Detroit, MI 48226

MAINTENANCEISERVICE

DRIVER

OWNER / OPERATORS

DRIVER WANTED
CDL Class A'& B 2 yrs. current
experience. Call Gordie,
(734)948·7411.

Thursday. JUly 23. 1998-GREEN SHEET EAST-3D

ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN
Wixom based Internabonal
electrOniC manufacturer has
opening for Electronic Tech·
nlcian In our ac Dept.
AssOCiatedegree In electron-
ICSa minimum. Experemce a
plus Full benefrt package
w/401K & profit shanng
Please call (248)624·1541 or
sendlfax resume to Acro-
mag Inc, POBox 437,
WIXom, MI 48393·7037
Fax (248)624·9234 EOE

.L~ Employment
~/ Connections

~Qf11 Wlhmmw
~~

.ClencaVAdmimstrabve

.General Labor - part-bme
and full bme-mdustnal and
construcbon

.Concrete Sawing & Drilling
Operator

.Concrete Field Operators

.Auto Body Shop Manager to
$45K

.CNC Operators &
Machinists

.Auto Detailers

Apply at· Employment Con-
necbons, 204 W Grand
RIVer, SUite 190, Howell, MI
48843 or call (517)552-0763
or (800)217-2011 Mon-Fn
8-5. Evenings and Saturdays
by appointment EOE Never
a fee to applicants

ENERGETIC & looking for some-
thing different? Novi based com-
pany wlfull & part-bme posilions
open. FleXible scheduling Must
love children & have great
people skills Own transportabon
& good driving record Good
wages Fax: (248)374-2153

ENERGETIC ACTIVITY Assis-
tant needed part-bme Aexlble
hours, good benefits, excellent
work enVIronment. Contact JoAn-
na at Marlin Luther Memonal
Home (248)437-2048

ENERGETIC ACTIVITY ASSIS-
tant needed part-bme FleXible
hours, good benefits, excellent
work environment. Call JoAnna,
Marlin Luther Memonal Home,
South Lyon (248)437-2048

ENGINEER
SMALL manufacturer needs ma-
ture, well rounded person With
experience In drafling & Inspec-
bon Should be a team player,
benefits package, Farmington
area Call Laura at

(248)685-0961 ext 228

DRIVER. GRAVEL train, exp
only, year round work Benefits
Overtime (517)521·3478

....---..... ' ....------.

FABRICATOR! INSTALLER for
counter top mfg. Expenence In
laminates, woods or solid surface
matenals a plus. (734)669·8371

FACTORY WORK. Howell area
Immediate openings for perma·
nent full time first shift positions' THE EMPLOYMENT
Within our tire Industry. $7.50 per ~ (24:)E~~~i8oo
hour starting wage. Company
paid benefits. Training prOVided l~fl~N~O;F~ee~s~~~~;EO;E~
Must have valid dnvers license :: ~
and pass drug screen. Fax
resume to: (517)548·6580 or call
(517)548'0080 to set
appointment.

t/ EXCAVATING compa-
'ny seeking Underground
Foreman Insurance, 401 (k)
& partnership opportUnity

(734) 427-7375

EXCELLENT JOB opportUnity
Adult foster care home direct
care staff posrtlon available
Downtown Milford Starling pay
$6 70 untrained, $6 80 trained
Call Audn between 10am-3pm.
(248)685-0182

EXCmNG CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

Our culling edge retail firm has
open positions for expenenced
nursery salespersons We pro-
Vide excellent opportunity for
personnel and profeSSional
growth for applicants wrth the
proper credenbals Management
poslbons are also available. Pay
IS commensurate With expen-
ence. Benefits Include 401K,
paid vacabons and holiday pay,
Insurance opbons and some
travel Send resume to Telly's
Gardens, 6347 Grand River
Ave., Bnghton, MI 48114 or call
for more information,
(517)552-0234, ask for Enc.

EXCmNG OPPORTUNITY
Fast growing company has open
poslbons for

.UGHT EQUIPMENT ME-
CHANIC

.YARDHELP

.TRUCK DRIVER
Good pay and benelits Call ask
for Matt In SeMce
(248)348·7270

EXPERIENCED ASPHALT la-
borers Copeland Paving,
(248)478-8240.

1 • Q-IN O•
..

DIE MAKERS. MACHINIST, DIE DRIVERHELPERS. Experienced die
makers & machinist wanted, full Rapidly 9roWing manufacturerbenefits, ultre clean die shop.
Apply In person: TIpke Tool, of speciality concrete prod·
44550 Grand River, Novi. 'h mile ucts needs a top notch dnver
/W. of Novi Rd. We will train die for dellVe'b of their ~roducts
helpers. to Metro etrolt & orthem

Ohio areas. Boom andior

D1EsmER
flatbed experience helgful,
but not necessary, DL

LAIIiE OPERATOR w/doubles endorsement and
PRESS OPERATOR a good driving record a must.

H:S.1! lIII hi:. Excellent wages and benefit
All wages based on ability. ~ogram. Applications taken
Apprentice training & ~ay on.,Fri., 8am·4:3Opm.
avalleble. Company 0 ers
401k, weekly bonus, & full Unllock Michigan, Inc.
benefits. 12591 Emerson Dr.Please reply In confidence to:

Electric AW"ratus Co. Brl~hton, MI. 48116
Humen esources ( 48) 437·7037

P.O. Box 227 (1 milt S. of Grand River.Howetl. MI48844
(517) 546-0520 oft 01 Kensington Rd.)

CORPORATE TRAVEL Reser-
valion Agents needed for large
travel company expanding in the
Milford area. Full benefit package
w/salary commensurate With
exp.. Seeking entry level to 2
years expenence. Fax resume
to: (248)528-3696

CRANE OPERATOR needed,
experience necessary,
(810)227-0235.

CREDIT/COLLECTIONS

DRIVER • Class A for flatbed, 3
yrs dnvlng expenence, chaining
knowledge a plus. Clean dnving
record Clean drug test. Stable
employment history. Home every
night. Occasional Sal's Call
(810)750·6811

DRIVERS
DRIVER· PART TIME LIVONIA based grocery/retail

Posilion Relirees welcome dlstnbubon and warehOUSing
Good dnlllng record company needs dependable 10-
(248)380-8515 cal dnvers With CDL Class A wrth

DRIVER / SALESPERSON ~~I~~ ;~:;,~y:trs expenence
For retail & Food Service ac- Commerce Dlstnbullon
counts for greater Metro Detroit 31750 Enterpnse Dr., j..lvonla
area r _Weekly, potenbal (N of PlymouthIW f fA - )

• $600-$1000 lP.lease send resu- 0 IlfTlman
me to or call' I dnver~

., ',I ~ '" "I &; 1~, to 1f.l1J1',i\nlillUMtlur8l1l· ~s
" "PERSONNElI)EPT. locally. Must have class A CDL

7177 GRAND AVENUE and 1 year expenence Full
ClEVELAND, OHIO 44104 benefits-Teamsters Apply at

(313)927-8190 Nabonal Concrete Products, 939
DRIVER S Mill, Plymouth (734)453-8448

DRIVERS WANTED, local &
over the road. Health benefits
Apply at: J&G Transport, 11800
E. Grand RIVer, Bnghton

DRIVER! GENERAL Labor,
Lumber Yard workers, HI·Lo
experience and or CDL a plus
Please send replies to: Box
#5986 c/o The Bnghton Argus.
202 W. Main St Bnghton, MI
48116

DRIVER! WAREHOUSE
Must have CDL-B license &
current Med·Card. Apply In per·
son at 51740 Grand River,
Wixom. (248)347-6290 or fax
resume to (248)347-6289

DRIVERISALES. NATIONAL
Co. expanding Into area looking
for 1lJ.12 snowboarding type
rockers to fill new location
• Paid training
• Company vehicle
• Cash bonuses
• No nights or weekends
If you are an EXCITED, ENER·
GETlC, ENTHUSIASTIC person
who is sell·moltvated Call lack
(810)714-1538

DRIVERS &
LABORERS

BFI Waste Systems
Browning·Fems Industnes

is looking for dependable Drivers
& Laborers for our resldenbal
collecbon routes. CDL B reqUired
for Dnvers. Pay ranging from
$5OO-$7oolwk Excellent bene-
fils. Apply In person at:
5400 Cogswell Rd, Wayne, MI
48164 EOE

DRIVERS & LABORERS need-
ed for Canton moving Co.
Excellent wages. CDL A or B
preferred. Please apply at: Mid-
west MOVing & Storage, 8150
Ronda, Canton, MI.

DRIVERS· WAREHOUSE
Posilions for established glass
dlstnbutor. We deSire self mob-
vated and service onented peo-
ple. Great opportUnity for men,
women, rebrees or students. FulV
part-bme. All shilts open. Second
shift 4 p m.- Midnight. Progres-
sive wage package. Benefit
package available. Apply In per-
son. SAF-TI Glass, 11950 Globe
Rd. LJvonla., v.. mi. S of 1-96, 1
blk. E of Newburg or SAF-TI
Glass, 449 Execultve Dr., Troy
MI, 1 blk E. of John R

DRIVERS
Immediate posilions avail-
able with CDL Class A
license. 3 years+ expenence
and P&D expenence pre-
ferred. Poslbons based out
of Howell area Call
(810)229·2033 for more In'
formabon. Salary commensu-
rate With experience EOE

DRIVERS: CDL·B reqUired
MECHANIC: Novi area Good
wages & benefils for both
posibons. EOE. Apply at. 43443
Flint Street, Novi (248)349-0379

DRIVING PROFESSIONALS

Local transportabon related
company IS hlnng 25 of the
highest 'Qualrty" tractor trailer
and straight truck drivers We
are offering'

• Hourty pay w/OT
• Excellent Medical Benefits
• 401K, Holiday Pay
• Home Every Night
• Drop n'hook for Tractors

Operabons begin August 1,
1998. We are profeSSionals
looking for profeSSionals JOin
our Teaml

Call 1-313-388-6971
or 1-81lJ.979·5930

EXPERIENCED LAWN malnte·
nance laborers Good starting
pay. (810)227-4040

EXPERIENCED MECHANIC -
Seeking Dependable indIVidual to
work 6 dayslwk Brakes and
electncal expenence reqUired
Health benefits & 401K available
Excellent starting pay With lots of
O.T. Applications being accepted
at:

TODD'S SERVICES. INC.
7975 M-36. P.O. BOX 608

HAMBURG. MI. 48139
PHONE: (810)231·2778

FAX: (810)231-4778

First National Bank 's now
accepbng applicabons for a
full bme customer servICe
rep~sentabve poslbon at the
main offICe In Howell, starting
wage without expenence
$8.65Ihr.. more With experi-
ence, piUS benefits Pnor
bank or credit union expen-
ence preferred, however not
reqUired Apply In person at
any branch location

Equal OpportUnity Employer
First National Bank
181:~lfr,~~~~~~~r

Person needed to coordinate
credrt funcbon for large local
business. Person chosen for
thiS poslbon Will reView credrt
applications. establish credit
limits, contact delinquent cus-
tomers by phone and mail,
negobate altemative payment
schedule. Person Will also
prepare numerous collection
letters, when necessary Will
tum accounts over to collec-
bon agency or allomey. Will
enter new customer Informa-
bon Into computer file mamte-
nance, review aged tnal
balance and prepare debll/
credrt adjustment forms and
enter adjustments in comput-
er. Will communicate credrtl
collecbon concems to sales·
people and prepare month-
end reports. Needs to be able
to work With co-workers In the
department, fellow employees
In the company, supeMsors
al)d managers to ensure
poslbve workl\!!{ relAAon~llls.
Send resume Inclullifig'Sii1aTy
e~ectatloR~ to:~ ~ox ~9p7
c/o, ,The. ,livingston County
Press, 323 E. Grand River,
Howell, MI48843.

*CUSTOM MIRROR INSTALLER
Expenence a plus. Benefrts &
overtime available. Gollch Glass
Inc. (248)437-7696.

CUSTOMER SERVICEI
QUOTING

Tearn-oriented person with great
communlcabon skills responSible
for processing customer quotes
and orders In a last-paced
enVIronment. Computer literate
with minimum 3 years experi·
ence. Some college preferred
Full bme. excellent benefits.

Mail or fax resume to:
MOELLER MFG. CO

43938 Plymouth Oaks Blvd.
Plymouth, MI. 4817lJ.2584

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Jerry Beke(s YardenCare Cata-
log Co. is looking for reliable,
experienced, part-bme, tele-
phone customer service repre-
sentaltves wrth computer
expenence. We offer fleXIble
hours, several shifts to choose
from. Compebtive wages. Call
VICki:248-437·3000 ext. 237

DataProcessing
INFORMATION
TECHNOLOGY

EXPERT
We are seeking motIVated
IndMduals expenenced In
Programming to join our
rapidly groWing family of data
processing profeSSionals.
Send resume and salary
requirements to:

ANACONINC.
10321 E. GRAND RIVER

STE.521
BRIGHTON, MI48116

fax: (810)220-1339
Call 1-800-939-3722

Visit www.eoaeon.com

DIETARY AIDES. Part·tlme P.M.
Full time A.M. Benefits available
after 90 days. Good starting
wages. Call (517)548'1900.

DRYWALL TAPER. spotter &
repairs. Expenenced only Call
Ken at Standard Drywall, 7am-
eam. (810) 254-2350

Heating II AC
Service Tech
and Sheet

Metal Installer
5 years minimum

experience, top pay
with benefits.

ELECTRIC MOTOR Winder,
Sighting prototype and aerospace
work. Great working conditions,
Call (810) 227·5254.

ELECTRICIAN • CommerclaV
industrial • new construction
(248)347·1435

ELECTRICIAN • Llscenced resi·
dentlal joumeyman needed, Exc.
paylbenefits, call: (517)546-8977.

ELECTRICIAN
Joumeyman or 4yrs expenence
in commercial/residential
(734)753·2252.

ELECTRICIAN WANTED
Good Pay, Benefits.

. (248)698·3336

ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN
Wixom firm has Immediate open·
ings for technician. Previous
electncaVelectronlc experiej\ce
required. Full benefits. Call
(248)380·6284 ext. 840.

EMBROIDERY MACHINE oper·
ator. afternoon/evening shift, ex·
penence helpful. Attractive wage
& benefits. Walled Lake,
(248)669-4300

FACTORY WORKERS needed
(517)546·6570.

FACTORY: GENERAL. Assem·
bly, Press Operator. $7·$8Ihr. to
start. Driver, Class C, Chauffeursi
Maintenance, $8 to start. Bright·
on, (888)553·STAF.

Fli'TER, L1V. Cty. job shop has
opportunities for fitters w/at least
5 yrs. expo In structural steel,
stainless, aluminum & conveyor
equipment. Ample overtime wlfull
benefit pkg. (517) 545-5559

First National Bank IS seek-
Ing a full time maintenance
person The successful can-
didate should be an Indepen·
dent worker, comfortable
With light maintenance and
familiar With contractor bids
and negotlabons Salary
range IS $21,700 to $29,400.
Please apply 10 person at
any branch location

Equal OpportUnity Employer
First National Bank
101 E. Grand River
Howell MI. 48843

FLOOR MAINTENANCE scrub
buff & recoat, midnights, reliable
transportallon needed, Will train,
Immediate openings Milford!
Wixom/Commerce TwpJ W
Bloomfield (248)669-4940

FLORAL DESIGNER
Part & full-bme Shop expen-
ence. Plymouth area Call Pat.
(734)420-3300.

FLORAL DESIGNER.
Expenenced, Bnghton
area, great opportUnity for
eager person 10 a bUsy
shop Ask for Chnsbne
(810)227-3379.

FLOWER SHOP NEEDS SALES
& DESIGN HELP. Experience
preferred Plymouth area Part
bme, full time Call Pat
(734)420-3300

FOUR DAY work week' Assem-
bly line workers (bollier/packer)
wanted for fast growmg chemical
packagmg company Must be
able to lill 25-50 Ibs on a
conbnuous baSIS and have a
good eye for detail. Day Shift,
Mon -Thurs., 7 30a m-6p m
Startmg pay $7 0lJ.$9 00 hr
Health, dental, holidays, and
other benefits after 90 :£Iays
Apply at Excelda MaQufa,ctunng,
12785 Emerson Dr. Bnghton,
(248)486-3800

FULL OR part-bme laborer need-
ed 10 Novi sawmill Good Job for
college student FleXible hours
(248)349·2359

Rosenau Powersporls
24732 Ford Road

v.. Mile W of Telegraph
Dearborn Heights, MI

(313)278-5000
An Equal OpportUnity Employer'

FURNITURE PREP PERSON
Duties Include Inspection, clean-
109, touch-up and adjustment of
furniture pnor to delivery Bene-
fits Salary dependent upon
expenence Call (248)473-9131,
ext 9114 for Interview

GENERAL ASSEMBLY

Part time poslbons available for
light electroniC testing and light
electrOnic assembly work 20-32
hours per week, Monday·Frlday,
between the hours of 8am-5pm
ElectrOniC assembly expenencel
apbtude a plus Will train Start·
Ing pay $600-$7 OOlhour Inter-
ested applicants please call
(248)486-7343, or forward resu-
me to 7699 KenSington Court,
Bnghton, MI. 48116.

GENERAL LABOR. $9+lhour.
Full time. Farmington area Ca-
reer Center, (248)360·8331

GENERAL LABOR. Medical,
401K, vacation $8 to start Call
Dave, (248)486-6000

GENERAL
LABORERS

Expenence In picking &
, packing Immediate In the
; Wixom & Walled Lake

area. Temporary to perma·
nent POSitions Overtime
available Compelitlve pay ,

, Also available POSitionsfor
Electrical Assembly

Adecco

GENERAL LABORER
Production worders needed for
Immediate openings Heavy 11ft·
Ing reqUired Competllive pay/
benefits No expo necessary. 777
Baseline Rd , NorthVille.
(248)449'9200.

GOLF COURSE Grounds Crew
applications accepted at Manon
Oaks Golf Club. Must be over
18. Free goll. Please llPPiy In
person at: 2255 Pinckney Rd,
Howell.

GOLF COURSE
MAINTENANCE

posllion open, Salem Hills Goll
Club (248)437·9640

http://www.eoaeon.com
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4D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday, July 23,1998

It Help Wanted
General

GOLF THE MAJESTIC. The
MajesllC at Lake Walden mllnte-
nance depl has full & part-time
openings. Golfing pnvlleges &
free unnorms. COntact Rod or
Rob at (8101632-9221. Must be
18 yrs. old. EOE.

G~VEL TRAIN DRIVER
Aggregate Transportation Com·
pany located In Oxford seeks
expenenced Gravel Train Dnv·
ers Qualtfied dnvers must have
valid COL wrth AT endorsement
& doubles expenence Good
dnVlng record reqUIred Please
submit resume or apply in person
at

Telemarketer

Some computer expenence
needed. Mechanical background
a plus. DynamIC enV/Tonment

FULL TIME FULL BENEFITS
(248) 471-4500 NOVI

HAIR DRESSER'S ASSISTANT
lICensed Weekly wage $350.
Opportunity for growth. Farming-
ton Hills salon (248) 851-9043

Edw. C. Levy Co.
HR DeptJGTD 698
27575 Wixom Rd

NOV!,MI48376
(248)349-6000 ext 1443

Fax' (248)348-9162

HANDYMAN(MIF)
Expenenced. Partlfull-time for
apartments, shopping centers &
homes. (734)981-3050 Fax
(734)981-3285

HANDYMAN NEEDED for new
construcbon. Repairs, drywall,
carpentry, punch list Expenence
& references needed Call Bon-
nlebrook Development
(248)380-0905

HAIR STYUST and nlll tech
needed for bUsy salon. Call
(8tO)231-3753

HAIR STYUST wanted. Full or
part-time. Some clientele pre- .:...-..:.--- _
ferred (248)486-4410

HAIRSTYUST POSmON avatl-
lIble al Kate & Co HaIr DeSIgn
Team Up to 60"10 commission
(810)225-2455.

HAIRSTYUST, EXPERIENCED,
full or part-time, clientele wilting,
NorthvllielPlymouth area Call
Ruth (734) 420-3540

HAIRSTYUSTS
Needed for Plymouth salon
Excellent wage for motivated
profeSSional.

Call MIChelle (734) 459-3330

HARD WORKING team onented
person to clean homes Call
(248)887-0262 leave message

HARDWOOD FLOOR layers &
sanders. Expenence helpful but
will train the nght person Wages
commensurate With expo Valid
dnvers license needed
(810)229·9192.

HEATING & AIR ConditiOning
Exc. opportunity for high school
graduate to learn a trade Must
have good dnvlng record. $7/hr.
to start Call (810) 227-6104

HEAT TREATING
Furnace Operator

For continuous and batch-type
furnaces for Southfield based
company Also, seeking qualified
Inspectors & general fabor type
personnel Good wages &
benefits. .

Fax resume to (248)353-8883
Or call for applicabon
(248)353-4229

HEATING & COOUNG
Company looking for person to
tfBIn In service & Installabon

Full bme. (248) 258-8828

HEATING / AIR CONDmONING
TECHNICIANS

Needed for construction compa·
ny. Must have expo in refngerant
recovery. Send resume to. AlC, "'-....:.-c..:.....:.-'-'- _
P.O. Box 308, Southfield, MI
48037

HEAVY EQUIPMENT (dozer &
scraper) Operators, 4·5 years
expenence 0-8 operator/
foreman. Top pay Stanco Con·
structlon, (248)347-1635.

HEAVY EQUIPMENT operator
for dozers, loaders, and excava-
tors. Union wages & benefits.
(248)685-7440

HELP WANTED. FleXible hours.
Soft Ice Cream, New Hudson.
(248)437-7355.

HOWELL HOTEL IS now hmng
housekeepers. FulVpart-bme
available Apply at 124 Holiday
Ln Howell, MI

HOTEL
ARE you aggressively friendly

With a service frame of mind?
Op8l1ing soon

RESIDENCE INN LIVONIA
ISaccepting applications for all

positions. Come bUild your
career with Marriott'

Knsbn Seymour (734)462.-4201
EEOIDIMIFN

HESLOP'S

HOLLOW METAL
DISTRIBUTOR

Seekln9 expenenced door
machinrst. Must be able to
weld frames and read
templets. Minlmvm 1 year
expenence. Call Mon-Fri,
8am·5pm. (734)261-9720

IMMEDIATE HELP wanted full
time. COunter/Cashier & Kitchen
Wililrain. (248)349-5611

HOTEL
Fairfield Inn by Mamott is
currently accepting appllca·
tlons for:
• Front Desk
• Housekeeping

We offer compebtlve wages &
benefrts along with the oppor·
tUnity to jOin a dynamic,
growing company.

Faufleld Inn by Marnott
27777 Stansbury Blvd
Farmington Hills, MI 48334
(248)442·9800

HOUSEKEEPER NEEDED. 5
days per week, am shnt Apply
at: West HICkory Haven, 3310 W
Commerce Rd., Milford between
9:30am-3:30pm (248)685-1400.

HVAC INSTALLER
Growing WIXom company. Good
benefits & growth opportunity
Must have valid driver's license.
(248)669-0660

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

all service guide ads must be prepaid

Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week

-= 042 Carpets F 127 UnoleumfTile ,.161 Refrigeration 198 Trucking
043 Carpat CleaninglDyeing 080 Fashion Coordinator 128 Lock Service 162 RemOdeling 199 Typing
044 CarpetlRe~r Installations 081 Fences M 163 Road Grading 200 Typewriter Repair
045 Catering, owers, 082 Financial Planning 130 Machinery 164 ROOfin~ UParty Planning 083 Fireplaces/Enclosures 131 Machine Shop 165 Rubbis Removal 210 UpholsteryA 046 Caulking/lntenor/Extenor 085 Floodlight 132 Mailboxes-Sales! S 'y001 Accounting 047 Ceiling Work 086 Roor Service Installation 170 Scissor, Saw & 220 Vacuums002 Advertising 048 Chimney Cleaning, 087 Framing 133 Maintenance Service Knife Sharpening 221 Vandalism Repair003 Air Condi1loning Building & Repair 088 Fumaces·lnstalled! 134 Meat Processing 171 Screen Repair 222 Vending Machine004 Alarms & Secunty 049 Cleaning SelVlce Repaired 135 Mirrors 172 SeawalllBeach 223 Ventilation & Attic Fans005 Aluminum Cleaning 050 Closet Systems 089 Fumiture!Buildlng/Finishlng 136 Miscellaneous Conslruction 224 Video Taping Services006 Aluminum Siding & Organizers & Repair 137 ,Mobile Home Service 173 Septic Tanks 230 Wallpapering007 Antennas 052 Clock Repair G 138 MoVing/Storage 174 Sewer Cleaning W·008 Appliance Service 053 Commercial Cleaning 090 GasUnes 139 Musical Instrument 175 Sewing/Alterations 231 Wall Washing009 Aquarium Maintenance 054 Computer Sales 091 Garages Repair 176 Sewing Machine Repair 232 Washer/Dryer Repair010 Architecture - & Service 092 Garage Door Repair N 177 Siding • 233 Water Control011 Asphaltl8lacklopplng 055 Concrete 093 Garden Care 140 New Home Service 178 Signs 234 Water Heaters012 Asphalt Sealcoabng 056 Construction 094 GraphlcslPrintlnglDesktop 0 179 Site Development 235 Water-Soflening013 AudioNideo Repair 057 Consulting Publishmg 141 Office Equipment/Service 180 Snow Blower Repair 236 Water Weed COntrol014 Auction Services 058 Contracting 095 Glass, Block, Structural, etc. 181 Snow Removal 237 Wedding Services015 Auto Services 059 Custom 096 Glass-StainedlBeveled p 182 Solar Energy 238 Welding/Service016 Auto & Truck Repair PC Programming 097 GravellDriveway Repair 142 PaintinglDecorating 183 • Space Management 239 Well Drilling017 Awnings D 098 Greenhouses 143 Paralegal 184 Sprinkler Systems 240 Windows _B 060 DeckslPatioslSunrooms 100 Gutters 144 Pest Control 185 Stonn Doors

145 Photography 241 Window Treatments020 Backhoe Services 061 Delivery/Courier Servic~ H 186 StoneWork 242 Window Washing021 BadgesITrophieslEngraving 062 DIrt/Sand!Gravel 102 Handyman MlF 146 Piano Tuning/ 187 Stucco 243 WoodbumersIWoodstoves022 Basement Waterproofing 065 Doors/Service 103 HaUling/Clean Up Janitorial SelVlce RepairlRefinishing 188 Swimming Pools 244 Woodworking023 Bathtub Refinishinl;l 066 Drapery Cleaning Jewelry Aeplllrs 147 Plastering T104 Heating/Cooling & Clocks 148 Plumbing 245 Word Processing024 Bicycle Saies/SelVlce 067 Dressmaking & Tlllioring 105 Home Food SelVlce 149 Pole Buildings 190 Taxidenny Anyone providing $600_00 or more025 Blind Cleaning 068 Driveway Repair 106 Home Improvement K 191 Telephone Service028 Bookkeeping Service 069 Drywall 107 Hot Tub/Spas 120 Kitchens 150 Pools Repair in material and lor labor for resi-
029 Brick, Block & Cement E 108 Housecleaning L 151 Pool Water Delivery 192 TeleVisionNCAI dential remode/mg, construction or
030 BUildlngIHome Inspection 070 Bectrical 121 Landscaping 152 Porcelain Refinishing Radio/CB repair is required by state law to031 BUildinglRemodeling 071 Bectronrcs I

122 LaUnd~ Service 153 Pressure Power 193 Tent Rental be/icensed110 Income Tax Washing032 Bulldozing 072 Engine Repair 111 Insulation 123 Lawn, arden 154 Printing 194 Tile Work - CeraJl!icl

~

033 Business Machine Repair 073 ExcavatlnglBackhoe 112 Insurance-All Types Maintenance/Service
R Marble/QuarryC 074 Extenor CaUlking 113 Insurance Photography 124 Lawn, Garden Rototilltng 195 Top SoiVGravel

040 CabinetrylFormica 075 Exterior Cleaning 125 Lawn Mower Replllr 160 Recreational 196 Tree Service114 Interior Decorating Vehicle Service041 Carpentry - 076 Exterrmnator 126 Limousine Service 197 Trenching

Building/
Remodeling

Air Condltionln.g
III

'!
AIR CONDmONING & furnace
Installation. Quailly, affordable
serVIce. Steve: (517)223-0541

BEAT THE HEATI Sales &
Installation. QUICk, lriendly, ser-
vice Call Mike, (248)437-4737.

Architecture, ,
A BOARD & T-SQUARE. Com-
plete residential drafting and
desIgn service Over 35 yrs
expenence. (517)223-0920

OLD TOWN BUILDERS
Residential design service. Pro-
feSSional. Free imbal consulta-
tion (810)227-7400

Asphalt!
Blacktopping COMPLETE BATHROOM

and kitchen remodei!ng with
qUIck, profeSSional installa-
bon. We have a full line of
ceramic ble, plumbing fixtures
and cabinetry. Combine that
with our knowledgeable de-
signers and your mind-bog-
gling project WIll become a
work 01 art Call Jim Seghi
Renovabons today for your
quote. (810)437-2454.

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, Parking
Lots, etc., seal

Coating
All work owner supemsed

'AII Work Guaranteed'
Free Esrlmates 'Insured

JOHN'S ALUMINUM, modern-
IZation company, licensed &
Insured, commerCial & reSiden-
tial, vinyl Siding, tnm & gutter,
Vinyl Windows, storms & screens
For free estimates, call
(517)223-9336.

..
(248)887 -4626

P.K. BUILDERS
Siding
Decks
Dormers
Garages
Additions
Remodeling

FREE Estimates
FREE 3-D

Computer Dmwings
See Your Prqject
Before It's Built!
CALL NOW

(248) 634-3332

Asphalt
SealcoatlngI

RESIDENTIAL & Commercial.
Call Todd for free eSbmate. Todd
& Co (517) 548-3057.

Brick, Block
& Cement

III

I '
•..... A·1 BRICK MASON· .....
Chimneys, porches, fireplaces
Rella!r specialist. LICensed.
C&G Masonry. (248)437-1534.

ALL BRICKWORK 10"10off
(wrth thiS coupon)

Chimney· Porch - Slabs
General Masonry· Tuckpolntlng

(734)416-0800

ALL MASONRY - Bnck. Block
Basements NewlAepalr. Uc./lns.
Free Estimates. (248)437-0204.

ALL PRO BRICK PAVING,
Custom patIOS, beautiful spa·
CIOUSwalkways, retaining walls,
custom steps & light posts.
IOyrs. eXIl Call John for free est.
(5f7)223·0782

BULLDO~N~ BACKHO~
Grading, Dnveways, land clear-
ing, basements, backfilling, haul-
ing, sand, gravel, etc. T & C
SerVIces, Insured.
(734)459-8268

BULLDO~NG, (248)889-3935,

ALTERNATIVE TO paver
bricks? Consider decorative con-
crete: unique designs, classic
beauty, no maintenance at lOwer
prfces. Call Advanced Concrete
and Brick for a preview at:
(248)640-6445 or (734)878-5088.

BASNEC'S MASONRY,
Quality with style. Residential.
Free estimates. (248)486·6954,

I~ICablnetryIFormlca

COUNTERTOPS, CABINETRY,
comlluter workstations. Free est.
Call Pete or Lori, (248)889·2802.

FINISH CARPENTER· counters,
kitchens, relacing, baths, decks,
railings. Dan, (248)634'0215

C t 'II ~Computer Salesarpen ry &. Service

Carpet/Repair
Installation

Concrete

THOMSON'S CUSTOM Con-
crete. All types of flalWork 'No
Job Too Small'. (734) 878·1858.

TRINITY CONCRETE
PLACEMENT

CommencaVResldentlal
Licensed Bnghton, MI

(248)213·5519

Excavating/
Backhoe

BACKHOE WORK. DOZing. ~
Grading. Pnvare roads and dnve- ~L.. _

ways, trucking sand & gravel ,
Valdic Excavating (248)685-7346 FENCE POST, THE. 4 ft. Chain

link fence, $4 per fl, all types
avail., best pnce on Installed
farm fence, Guaranteed Insured
Work. Call (517)545-4234.

Drywall

11..--_Electrical

• Bulldozing-
Grading

• Septic Systems
• Backhoe Work
• Driveways
• Culverts
• Top Soli, Sand

Gravel
-Since 1967-

BOBCAT WORK. Reasonable
rates. No Job to small Trucking
also. (810)229·9575

BRIAN KWASNY DOZIng &
Excavating, Inc. (517)545-1625
Basements, ponds, sewer &
water taps, septlcs, dnveways.

BUDGET EXCAVATING
Gravel, sand, tOPSOIl.Bulldozing!
backhoe work.

(734) 878-0459.
BULLDO~NG, ROAD grading,
basements dug, trucking and
drain fields. Young Building and
Excavabng. (734)878-6342

CASE BACKHOE for rent Ex-
tMdahoe, cab, 4WD. Bnghton
area only. (810)227-2201ACTION ELECTRIC, Call us for

estimates on wlnng your new iii!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.!!ij
horne. Ucensed & Insured
(517)546-89n.

B&B ELl:CTRIC. Residential,
commercial Licensed I1i Insured
(810)610-0543, (313)522-4268.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR,
45 yrs. expo ReSidential and
COmmerCial. (810)632-6662.

ELECTRICAL PROBLEM? New
addlbon Wlnng? Call the Electn-
cal DetectlVel (313)878·6363.

ELECTRICIAN. REASONABLE
rates Big jobs, small jobs. Cali
George, (810)220-8340.

EARL EXCAVATING CO.

Sepbc systems, base-
ments, dnveways, land
clearing, culverts, back fill-
ing. General excavating.
Licensed, bonded, insured.

(248)437-1602

Excavattng • Pools • Trenchlnp
Sewer • Water Lines • Parking
Lots .-sepbC Tanks. Drains
• Bulidozlng • Licensed &
Insured (313)838·6731

I : Contracting

26 YRS. expenence. lICensed &
iiiSiiiii01liIi1aefUecKs; addItions,
Fiif'lShetf1lll!Sements7(sUspended
ceilings: (810)220-0249.

ADDmONS, WINDOWS, decks.
Vinyl Siding & all phases of
remodeling Free estimates li-
censed & Insured 15 yrs exp
(734)449-8569

ROUGH CARPENTRY. 20 years
expenence. Reasonable rates
JAMCO (734)878-1475

Bulldozing 1 -.1 *BOOM TRUCK & operator for
hire. 63ft reach. Reasoneble
prfce. (517) 545-0225

Custom PC
Programming

AAACARPET
REPAIR &. CLEANING

Expert Inst. & Quailly pad avail.
Seams, Bums, Restretchlng, Pet
& Water Damage, Squeaky
Floors. Ceramic & Marble Inst. &
Repair same Day Service. All
Work Guaranteed Thank you for
30 yrs. of loyalty.

(248)626-4901
CARPET INSTALLATION. Free
estimates, all areas
(248)889-1778

MILL DIRECT carpet, Vinyl &
wood. Guaranteed lowest pnces.
Custom. 28 yrs. expo installation.
Free In-home serVIce. Aoors
Unlimited, Robin, (248)363-5354.

Ceiling Work

Construction

I : Contracting

"TINI Homo Remoc1e/mg s"..",n./a·
Adell".... Gar ••• o.ct< •• J<tll:htn " IletII A_Ang

Wfndowvl• 000nl. Skflng • Hew eonlfNdfon. ao'ign Build

lIcens«l & I_led· $/lIVIngNoIlh o.~"fl(/& ~Ion CowlllM

Ir.M......... 1

(248) 8U.0327
• r""

CEIUNG SPECIAUST. Com·
merclaV residential bsml. drop
ceilings Free est. (248)889-2444

I~,Chimney Cleaning)
• BulldlngIRepalr

I~~,Cleaning service

DEODORIZER HOMEI
BUSINESS

Mildew, kitchens, pets & base-
ments. (248)363-4700

I ,

CUSTOM WEB sites starting @
$99, small business speciall Call
.exe Software: (734)878·7638

lei DtckslPatlosi
Sunrooms" OFFICE CLEANING, ...

Honest & reliable, rea·
sonable rates, (248)328·0334

YOUR CHOICE HOUSECLEAN·
ING by Tamara. Residential &
commercial. (248)887-0262

A&EDECK'EM

Custom deckS). porches, ramps,
boardwalks. :senior discounts,
(517)546'8343

Fences

SMALLWOOD FENCE -
Full Installation available. Chain
link, farm fence, woodipnvacy,

i)pl~ rail. (313 )878-5883

WESTERN CEDAR, 1x6 Oak.
Boards, 8ft. treated, Oak or
Cedar posts. Oak spl~ rad
Private, pickett (734)878-9174

I:t Floor Service

DYNAMIC HARDWOOD. We
install new hardwood floors-
sand & finish. Refinish your old
or bred looking floor WIth us.
Quailly work, reasonable prices.
Call for your free estimate
(810)220-0500

TRADITIONAL FLOORS. Old
hardwood floors refinished. New
floors installed. Inlaid, borders,
and medallions, herringbone and
parquett. (810)227-3394.

Garage Door
Repair

GARAGE DOOR Spring Repair
& automatic door openers. Re·
paired or Replaced. Door Stop
Company, (248)624-4042.

~I~ GraveUDriveway
1Il~ Repair

MOEN'S EXCAVATING. Gravel,
crushed rock, sand, top soil. 20
yard loads (517)548·1500

I Go.... I
AM ALUMINUM Gotters. Alumi-
num sidinWlrim. A Flow Rite
Gutter. (734)459-6280

DECKS' LANDSCAPING kltch·
en, bath & basement remodeling.
Ceramic tile. Rob, (734)878-4753

HOMETOWN HANDYMAN, Cail
Paull Trees moved, gutters
cleaned. deck repairs, glass,
electrical, carpentry, yOll name ill
One guy, lowest pricesl New
Hudson, (810)890-7080.

I
~~:"""~""!'I' ....,...... ,.

Hauling/Clean Up

ACCOMMODATING CLEAN up.
1·800-555-9205 ext 153. Junk
removal, hauling, yard waste

ACORD HAUUNG, specialiZing
in basement/garage clean out,
reasonable. (248)437-2184.

ACTION DRAIN Clean Ups.
Construction, household Junk,
recycling, sand, gravel, topsod,
backhoe, asphalt repair, insured
(734)878-3062 (810)229-4m.

ALL YOUR HAUUNG NEEDS
COnstruction debns, garage &
basement cleanout, appliances,
etc. We recycle. Take It Away
HaUling, (248)348-3822.

BUDGET CLEANUP ServICes.
Hauling & clean-up. Discount
rates, we recycle. (810)227-0074

GSR TRANSPORT, Debns re-
moval, hauling & truckmg serVIc-
es (810)231-7720.

H & H Maintenance
ResldentlaVcommerClal clean up.
Free estimates. (517)552-9080.
mobile phone- (810)924-0831

I~Heating/Cooling

FURNACE, HUMIDIAER, duet
work Sales and ServICe. Univer-
sal Heating, (517)545-7324.

Home
ImprovementI,

RUMBLE HOME Improvement.
Kitchens, bsmt's, siding & win-
dows. Licensed & Insured. Refer-
ences. Free estimates. Small
jobs O.K. too. (810)220-7970.

I•'Housecleaning

HOME, COMMERCIAL & apt.
cleaning serVICe. Exp., Insured &
weeklylbl-weekly. Reasonable
rates. Chariene, (248)478·3501.

HONEST & reliable women to
clean the home you care about
w/quality. Window washing avail.
Bonded, exc. references. NoW
Northville areas. (313)453-8717.

HOUSECLEANING • Permanent
positions, 9uai1ly results, refer-
ences. (734) 878-9287.

MILFORDI HIGHLAND based
duo. Professional, thorough, reil-
able and competitive. VM
(248)866-0892.

TOP TO Bottom. Residential &
new construction, Insured •
bonded. Oakland County. Pager,
(810)315·1708.

WHITE GLOVE Prolessional
Cleaning service, Give OIlr reo
sults the ultimate test.
(810)220-6166.

Interior
Decorating

INTERIOR ENHANCEMENTS.
CalL Juhe 'DeSigner.
(810)231·6134.I Kitchens

KITCHEN REMODEUNG. lami-
nate countertops, custom made.
(248)889-1771I Landscaping .,

ACREAGE LAWN Mowing. ex-
pert brush, shrub, tree, clearing,
planting, removal, trimming,
mulch, storm damage clean up,
Wlldlde managment & rescue,
WIndow cleamng. (810)735-7976.

AWARD WINNING landscape
and garden design. Great for do
II yourselfers or bidding out.
Contact Mane at (248)347-4992.

BRUSH HOG, finish grade, front
loader work, york raking. Reliable
& reasonable (248)684-4421

BRUSH HOGGING, $27.50 per
flat acre, 2 acre minimum. Deep
In The Bush Brush Hogging.
(734)878-9348

DEMEUSE
SCREENED TOPSOIL
~ Call (517)546-2700

FENGSHUI CUSTOM gardens,
ponds, water/ails, landscape de-
sign. (810) 735-7976.

ANISH GRADING, new lawn
prep, power raking, Iront loeder
work, hydroseedlng. Free esti-
mates. (517)546-2208.

HOWELL HYDROSEEDING.
Complete lawn preparation and
installation, sodding, hydroseed-
lng, finish grading. Free estl'
mates (517)546-2091.

LAWN SEEDING, rough & finISh
grading. Reasonable rates. Free
estimates (734)878-1461.

NormarTree
Farms

Shade, Ornamental
& Evergreen Trees

2"-8" Caliber Shada Trees
5'·12' Evergraen Trees
Trees Balled & 8ur1apped

Year Round Planting
2 Year Warranty

1-148-349-3112
1-148-437 -6962
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9-8; Sat, 10-4

SCREENED TOPSOIL & fill dirt,
5 yd. minimum. Call between
9am. and 5pm. (517)521-4508.

SCREENED TOPSOIL· 10 yds.
at $13/yd. or 24+ yds, at $11/yd.
Delivered. Also sail(! • gravel
available. (517)546-8660 '

SKYHORSE 9TA11ON TREE
FARM, livingston Cty. f25 vari·
etles: Trees, & Foundation
Shrubs.' For appt. Call
1-800-497·2882.



Help Wanted
General"

HOTEL
JOin the Hospitality Indusbyl

* Maintenance (full bme)
* Front Desk
* Night Aud~ (full & part.time

We prOVidetraining as well as
com~bbve PaylBenefits, &
AeXlble Schedulesl

~Iease apply In person for
Immediate IntelVlew:
Best Westem Laurel Park
16999 S. Laurel Park
6 Mile @ 1·2751lJvonia
(734)464-0050

HOUSECLEANERS
STARTING WAGE $7.86

TEAM LEADERS
Starting Wage $8.06

TEAM SUPERVISORS
Starting Wage $8.26

It ATTENTION
"ALL HOUSE CLEANERS. You're
!probably working for the rest
'Come and work for the best We
>will beat any hourly wage you
tare now making.
$' 1-8QO.64o-n07
1 HUMAN RESOURCE
iNabonal orgamzabon seeks Hu-
•man Resource for staffing and
,recrUlbng of finance and techm-
caI professionals. We offer excel-

Ilent salary. bonus and ownership

lpotenbal. For considerabon
please send or fax resume to
Janet W., 33523 W. 8 Mile Rd.,
Ste. 125, Uvoma, MI 48152, or
fax (248)488-2156.

J
HVAC LICENSED journeyman to
repair & mamtaln air condrtJoning.
refngerabon, & furnace untts.
iMust hold Valid dnve~s license,
refngerabon license & low pres-

;sure boiler license. $18.30/hr.
~Apply WIth leller of mterest &

Iresumeor application available.
Novi Community Schools, 25345
Taft Rd.• Novi. MI 48374, Sam-
4pm. Mon.·Fn. Dealdmg July 30,
1998

lJANITOR NEEDED, full bme
twork for small shop.
~18101229·1700

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

anservrCtr gul~ ads must be prsptud

HOUSEKEEPING!
MAINTEt!ANCE

PROVIDENCE PARK· Novi
has. contingent openings for
Enwonmental Services
Workers and FaCility Support
W~rkers. Facility support re-
qUires high school grad, valid
Michigan dnvers license and
two years experience With
~eneral maintenance of a

ealthcare or offICecomplex.

Enwonment Services prefers
commercial cleaning experi·
ence but Will conSider appli-
cants With no prior
expenence Send resume to.
(248)424·5437 or appty Mon-
Fn 9-4 In the Lobby of the
PrOVidencePaVillion.

PROVIDENCE
Hospital and Medical

Centars
Employment ServICes

22255 Greenfield. Surte 310
Southfie~;.,~148075

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS.
AM shift.• apply within:
Howell Soft Cloth Car Wash,
1009 S. Pinckney Rd.,
Howell. (517)546-7622

INSULATION INSTALLERS.
Exp., footage rate or Will train,
s!artJng $11. Jones Insulabon,
22811 Heslip, E. of NoVl Rd N.
off 9 Mile, Novi. (248)348·9880.

Insurance

ALLMERICA ANANCIAL-
CITIZENS INSURANCE

INTERNATIONAL TOWING IS
looking for wrecker drivers. full
and parl-bme. Must be expen'
enced, profeSSional and courte-
ous. Wages and benefits plus
commiSSion. (517)546-8898.

JANITORIAL
.OFFICE cleaning, evenings, up
to $8.5O/hr. to start.
.Day porters - must be custom·
er seMce dnven. Bnghton, How-
ell & Walled Lake areas.
(248)449·7600

JANITORIAL
Large office needs mature, de·
pendable person for general
cleaning. Late afternoon & eve-
ning hours Must be in good
phYSicalcondlbon and capable of
maintaining schedules and be
self·mobvated. Full lime poslbon
With benefit package Includmg
medical & dental Excellent start-
Ing rate for experienced person.
Apply 10 person Mo.nday through
Fnday,9am-4pm.
Frank W. Kerr Company. 43155
West Nme Mile, NOVI,MI.
Or FAX resume With background
Informalion to (248)374-6065.

@ KENSINGTON
\:.';. METROPARK IS now

accepbng applications
for summer lifeguard positions
$7 30 to $7 65 to start dependmg
on expenence 'mcludes bonus'.
Must be Red Cross certified.
Contact Park office for applica-
tion. 1-800-4n-3178

LABORER AsSiSt dnller 10 Instal·
lation of monitor wells & soil &
ground water sam(liing. Full bme
Year around. Call (810)225-3280

LABORERS FOR landscape co.
Familiar wAawn Installabon, dnv-
er's license reqUired Call
(517)548-2208.

LABORERS NEEDED for steel
fab shop in Howell. Strong back
and strong desire to advance a
must. Will tram qualified appli·
cants for welding posrtlons. Over-
bme and medical benefits. Apply
at:

Amencan Mfg. Inc.
5835 Rsher Rd

Howell, MI
(517)546-6313 ask for Jeff

LAWN CARE
HELP WANTED
(248)442-2794

LAKE POINT Manor, Uvingston
County's premier hospitality cen·
ter is now hiring energetic,
enthuslasbc, hlgh·energy em·
ployees for rts newly opened
banquet facility. We need expen-
enced cooks, dishwashers, por·
ters, wartstaff & bartenders.
College stUdents. mom at home.
make money & have fun. Imme·
dlate Intervl9WS for fulVpart bme
posillons available, meals prOVid-
ed. 5768 E. Grand RIVer. Howell,
MI. 48843 across from Lake
Chemung or call: (517)545-1000

LANDSCAPER! FLOWER BED
MAINTENANCE

Full bme. experience preferred
Call Jim at Lmks of NoVl
(248)380·9595

LANDSCAPING & LAWN care
profeSSionals. sales personnel.
Starting pay $25,000 to $36,000
(plus bonuses) for qualified appli.
cants. Exc. benefrts mcludmg
pensIOn program. A valid dllvers
lICense & good dnvlng record IS
required. Call. Mountam Top
Tree ServICe, (248)349-1870

Landscapmg
TOP WAGES PAID

for expenenced foreman & crew
members. Call Jeff at
(248)486-Qm. Yardmaster, Inc.
on Grand River Ave. between
Milford & Brighton.

EOE & Drug Free

LAW FIRM
In need of....

GENERAL OFFICE HELP
wrth copy work & tele-

phone experience.
DELIVERY & COURT FIL-

INGCLERK
with dependable
transportabon.
Call Pam at...
(248)948-0000

or Fax to (248)946-9494

Thursday,July 23. 1998-GREEN SHEET EAST-5D

LOOKING FOR responSible, reli·
able person With class A eOl to
drive over the road for Bryans
Trucking & Corp. (248)685'2808
to make an appt for interview.

line Maintenance #14
P.O. Box 701220

Ptymouth, MI. 48170

Or Fax to: (734)416-3810,- __ .!~E.:..__ ..1

IRECTORY

MACHINE REPAIR person for
Uvlngston Cty metal stampIng
plant 1st shift Must have 5 yrs.
expo In metal stamping environ·
menl Please send replies to:
Box #5999 cia The LIVIngston
County Press, 323 E. Grand
RIVer. Howell. MI 48843..

INSIDE SALES
Industnal dlstnbutor seeks mdl-
VIdual for inSide sales Ideal
candidate should possess basIC
computer skills, mechanlC8Tapb·
tude and Interlace well wrth
customer. Send resume In confi·
dence to' P. O. 930345, WiXom,

~=c;.:.:...::..:..:.::.....___ MI48393-0345--------

INSULATION
INSTALLER

Needed for WIXom Co. Start
today' Must be 18, wlvalid

--'-'-'--------- dnve~s license. Will tram. Over-
time & benefits. Call
(248)669-0660

INSTALLERS WANTED for 10-
stallation of garage doors & door
openers. Truck & tools required.
Experience preferred but Will
train. (248)486·3667.

Customer Service
Rapresentatlve

Allmenca Rnanclal,Clbzens In·
surance IS seeking candidates
for Customer Service Represen-

A1lmerica Fmancial.Cibzens In- tative positions for Irs Howell
Ifi location. The selected candidates

surance is seeking a qual led Will be responsible for. Process-
candidate to fill our Accounts
Receivable Specialist posibon for lng all calls based on established
Its Howell location. The selected. standards for dally •. weekly and
candidate will be responsible for. !'10nthly call production. Express
Monthly reconclliabons. prepare Ideas, Informabon and solubons
and balance adjustments for the clearly, logically and concisely m
billing system. and manage ac- both wlillen and verbal form~t
counts receIVable. Other reqUire- Handle phone calls from 10-
ments include: Accounting, billing sure?s and prOViders rElll~rdmg
knowledge, telephone and PC. medical benefrts and statislng of
PeopleSoft experience helpfUl, processed claims. Expenence
but not necessary, handle cus- With data entry and good ~om-
tomer servICe inqUines detail mumcabon skills are required
oriented. self starter, custo!'1er ~~~il~g~~gf, o~l:o~~~~~Ogrty
focused and effecbvely work In a
team environment. Posibon re- systems such as mainframe
quires a High School degree or computer, personal comp~ters
eqUIValent, ASSOCiate's degree and phone systems. Self m~tivat-
Preferred ed and diSCiplined at achlevmg

· defined results Customer fo-
cused, effecbvely work In a team
enwonmenl.

Insurance

Accounta Racelvable
SpecIal/at

Allmenca Rnanclal-CrtJzens of-
fers an excellent fleXible benefits
package, Including a cash bal-
ance pension plan, employer-
matched 401(k), and educebon
assistance. For confidenbal con·
siderabon, please fax or send
your resume to: Allmerlca
Flnancial-tltlzens Insurance,
Altn: Human Resources HWC,
98Z6468, 808 Highlander Way,
Howell, MI. 48843; Fax:
(517)546-8793. Please viSit our
web site at www.allmerica.com
An equal opportunity employer.

Posibon reqUires a High School
diploma or eqUivalent and Q-3
years' of expenence, along wrth
medical background All poslbons
Will have the followmg work
schedule: 9:30am to 6 oopm or
10 30am to 7:00pm '

Allmenca Floanclal-crtJzens offers
an excellent fleXible benefrts
package, mcludlng a cash bal-
ance pension plan, employer-
matched 401(k), and education
assistance. For confidenbal con-
siderabon, please fax or send
your resume to: Allmerlca
Flnanclal·Cltlzens, Attn: Hu-
man Resources HWC, Req.
#98Z6926, 808 Highlander Way
Road, Howell, MI. 48843, Fax:
(517)546-8793. Please visit our
web site at:
www.allmerlca.com. An Equal
Opportunity Employer.

INSURANCE
Novi agency seeks full -time
personal lines CSR wrth mini-
mum 3 years expenence. Com-
puter expenence reqUired. Wage
plus benems. (248)348-8200 or
fax resume to: (248)348-1697

INSURANCE OFFICE, full or
part-lime. Good telephone Skills, _
customer onented, computer
skills, some sales ability helpfUl.
Will tram nght person
{248196Q-0011; fax
(248 960-0118.

JANITORIAL HELP needed. 5
evenings per week. Novi area
(734) 946-0409.

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

atlse~ guide ads must be pntplJ{1

Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week
SOD

Pickup, delivered or
(5171881-4983. After
{734 498-3097.

\

SUMMER CLEAN Up. Mowing,
!(~ ~ J C/llbnf Qualrty Wpm.
{2~)685-2031 (\I10)?AA'~~M.

UNIQUE - --LANDSCAPING_ : &
Maintenance. Meebng all your
landscapmg needs.
1(800)443-1979

Lawn, Garden
Maintenance/Serv.

(517)545-8495 or (734)878-6503
M & B LAWN CARE

Residential & Commercial
Ful/y Insured

100% SCREENED topsoil. black
dirt, cedar & hardwood mulch.
Rod Raether, (517) 546-4498.

I CUT lawns In the Pmckney-
Brighton-Howell areas. Reason-
able rates, (734)878·1475

LAWN MOWING selVlce, bush
hogging. Free esbmates. Hart-
land & surrounding areas.
(248)889-4155.

MOWING, PRUNING, landscap-
109, professional, free esbmates,
fully msured. (517)546-2699

laid.
6pm. VARIETY FARMS

SAWMILL
11585 Dunham Road

Hartland
All types of boards.
planks & timbers cut
to 'your specs.' Kiln
dried lumber-
cherry, red and
white oak, hard
maple.

Call Rob.

(810)632-7254

Moving/Storage

ECONOMY APARTMENT and
mobile home mOVIng semce.
Low hourly rates. Homes, offices
& condos. SelVlng all areas. 1
Piece to house full. Unload. load
for self-movers (517)552-9131.
(517)23Q-6140 mobile.

Painting/
Decorating

Lawn, Garden
Rototilling

A NO. 1 TKO Palnbng & Power
_-------, Washing. Super Spring Specials

on Decks. (517)545-8653.

BRUSH HOGGING, finish grad-
mg. landscaping- rake & rotobl\-
109, front loader. (248)437-2276.

BRUSHOGGING, GRADING,
front end loader, rotoblling. Serv-
ing Fenlon & Unden area. Free
eslimates (810)75Q-3812.

Ii Uno~~ I
FLOOR COVERING installation
semce. Specializing In vinyl
sheet floonng & new Pergo
lammate floors, all on sale. 5 yr.
labor guarantee. Free In-home
estimates. (248)669·6000.

Miscellaneous

ALL AROUND ROASTING -
Pigs, beef, etc. Exc. quality, has
no substitute, all year round.
H&H·L. (517)548·1162.

AAA SPECIALS. Bedroom. $70.
Call Bob Wirth, B & W Painting.
(517)546-1762 (517)548-3889

Bill Oliver's
Painting & Wallpapering

26 Years Exp.

(248) 348-1935
CINDY'S FLOOR & WALL Pa·
penng, ceramic, palnbng. Free
estimates. (734) 449-5854

COVERS ALL Paint & power-
washing.. Commercial, reslden'
bal. (517)546-0642

EDD'S CUSTOM Painting. lnteri·
o~s and exteriors. Update &
color changes. Great rooms &
tall ceilings. Wood stained, caulk·
lng, aluminum siding refinished.
(734)981-4201 & (517)546·7498.

(248)348-3150
Delivered al Wholesale Prlcal' 8 a m - 5 m M - Sat.'1.1_ dollYery ~IghIJy h!ghef •• .,

G.T.
PAINTING & MAINTENANCE

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
(810)231-4010

McCRACKEN
Piano Service

- Tuning, Rebuilding -
&: Refinishing ,

Pianos Bought &: Sold
(313) 455-9600 and

248 349-5456

t NEED WORKl Pambng. Expen-
enced. dependable & reason-
able. {24!l)4?8-4~ ~ -

INTERIORlEXTERIOR PAINT-
ERS, exp., 16 yrs. Call
(313)461-0407.

Plastering

PLASTERING & Drywall. New
work & repair. Coves & textures.
All worll guaranteed. 20 yrs exp
Marty, (248)624-4411.

Morris
Painting, Inc.

• Residential &
Commercial

• Custom Home
Specialists

• Interior & exterior
• Prompt FREE

Estimates
• Fully Insured

PLUMBING
Repair· Replacement

Modernization

LONG
PLUMBINGand
ILimDSN.CJmB.

Serving the area
since 1949

190 E, MAIN STREET
NORTHVILLE, (248)349-0373

"Guanmteed
saUsfactlon & salVlcs-

~I Pole BUildings

JD'S PLUMBING 20 yrs exp
New, remodel. repair. Ucensed
and Insured. (248)437-2934.

313-533-4293

PAINTING, LIGHT construcbon.
BnghtonIHoweil area. Free esh-
mates Call Steve (517)545-2918

PETERSON
PAINTING, INC,
Interior & Exterior

Painting
• Wallpaper Removal
• Drywall Repair
• Residential &
Commercial

(248) 887-0622
(313) 416-0883

SUPERIOR SERVICES, Sub-
contractor to the finest painter In
lIV1n~ston County. Available for
palnung, construction clean·up &
Janitorial. Insured. Call
(517)546·6414

ULTRA RESTORATIONS. Quali·
ty interior & exterior painting.
Residential & Commercial. Pow·
er washing, Ucensed & Insured.
Seniors discount. Free estimates.
(248)347·1418. ***1 CALL Pressure Wash·

ing. Homes, Deck restoration. 12
yrs. experlencel (734)434-9563.

*ACCURATE POWERWASH*
Decks·Houses·Moblles·Bulldlngs
Waterseal & Stain (517)548·2880

*ALL CLEAN POWER
WASHING

Decks, Driveways, Siding, Ceo
ment, Brick cleaning, Gutters,

Etc.
COMPLETE WINDOW

CLEANING
Residential & Commercial.

Free Estimates (734)422·5605

Pressure Power
Washing

Photography

~OT JUST WED·
~INGSIIf It's special to
you It's special to us. Competitive
pricing. Oh Shoot Photography.
(810)229·9278.

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY
Over 30 yrs. expo Very reason·
able hourly rate, You keep the
proolslnegatlves. (810)231·3345.

QUALITY POWERWASHING &
StaiRing SpecialiZing In wood,
cement & Siding We offer the
highest qualrty at the lowest
pnces guaranteed.
(248)788-5999

18 YRS. Exp. Remodel your
kitchen, bath, basement or bUild
that addlbon you've been dream-
Ing of. licensed & msured
References. (517)548-4141.

CUSTOM BATHROOM Remod·
ellng (248) 437-1078

ALL·PRO ROOFING, living-
stons best 25 yrs. expo Free est
New construcbon, recovers, tear-
offs Call John (517)223-Q782.

C & N Roofing. Shingled or flat
roofs, new bUild or tear ofts. free
esbmates. Call (517)223-765"(.

D&R ROOANG, new houses,
tearoffs, recovers, barns. Siding,
& gulters Insured. All work
guaranteed Don. (517)223-9857.

FLAT ROOFS. New roof Of
repair. Resldenbal & commercial
Insured. (734) 542-9109

K.L DEBOLT & Co. Roofing,
shlOgles & Bnumen roof systems.
SldlOg, tnm. Professionally estab-
lished since 1971. Ucensed &
IOSUred.(248)624-2872.

LEAK SPECIALIST. Roof Re-
Pairs, FlashlOgs, Valleys. Rolten
Wood Tn County Roofing. Mem-
ber Beller BuslOess Bureau 25
yrs. eXJl. UcJlns. Wntten Guar-
antee. (810)220-2363.

ROOANG & SIDING, excellent
clean up crew. Repairs welcome.
All work guaranteed. Ucensed &
Insured. Ref. aVailable. Southwell
BUilding, (517)548-4141.

Seawall/Beach
Construction

SIDING, DA Construction, free
esbmates, working 10 Commerce.
Whrte Lake, Highland & Mlfford
area, call (248)887-7506 leave
message. we call back same
day, Immediate start

S1DINGlROOFING Summer,spa-
cial 26 yrs. expo LIcJIns. VinyV
aJumlOum!gutlers G.J. Kelty
Construebon, (248)685-Q366.

SUPERIOR VINYL and Custom
lom, sldlOg. Windows, soffit, facia
Free esbmates. (248)446-1118

VINYL SIDING. Summer sale
Call now (734)878-08oo Ap-
proved Homes.

Paper Dolls
Decoratilll

Servmg the decorating needs
of our customers for over two
-- • - - oecades

ij.
Turnmgz:~~;er5 1010

-Wallpaper
InSlallallon

J •Wallpaper Removal
• 2 Story Entnes &

• Stairways
• -lntenOl" PaintIng

••~...~: CALL DOTTIE FOR
FREE ESTIMATE

cue)

446-0276

PAPER HANGING by LorralOe
20 yrs expo Free esbmates.
(517)548-3181 (517)548-2104

•••••
Visit Our Showroom
LARGE SELECTION OF:

• Fixtures
• Cabinets
• Accessories

Let our staff help design
your bath remodeling

project

LONG PLUMBING CO.
&

lJ.4TIJ DESl!m CBNIBB.
190 E. Main
Northville

(248) 349-0373
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• Cormtia

• Affordable Prices
• FREE Estimates
• Fully Insured

Bill BESSO
Owner/Operator
TOIL-FREE

~ 2 -21 Wedding Services

DRAIN FIELD
REJUVENAnON.

Immediate results. AVOidhigh
replacement costs. No dam-
age to landscaping.

Guaranteed.
J. Lowe's septIc.
(517)394-2290 or

(517)546-2189

Telephone Service
Repair

A BELL rebree IOst8l1s• moves
phone Jacks - cable 1V - house
Wlnng. Guaranteed. Maron,
(248)437-7566. -(810)757-4501.

1-

BILL'S STUMP REMOVAL AFFORDABLE WEDDINGS. Or-
BELL RETIREE: Telephone Prompt servICe, reasonable dalOed MInister Will marry you
Jack Installabon. Homes Wired. rates. (517) 655-1083 anywhere. (248)437-1890.
Call Jack (248) 349-7371

Windows

FOGGED OR Broken thermo-
pane glass replacement, all
types, parts & repall for glass &
screen Nevets Remodeling, Inc,
(313)563-8666

A-l QUALITY Work at Sane_________ .... Prices, Jack Dunlap Painting &
Powerwashlng. 30 yrs. expo Dc.
& Ins. (810)231-2872

tM""'T~~
Since SUPPLVVARD1975

LANDSCAPE &
BUILDING SUPPLIES

TOP SOIL· PEAT
SAND. GRAVEL

48167 'DECORAnVE STONE
NATURAL STONES • DRIVEWAYSTONE

SHREDDED BARK • DYED CHIPS
FENDT KEYSTONE BLOCK

GARDEN WALL· BRICK PAVERS
and MUCH,MUCHMORE

PICK up. DELIVERY· CONTRACTORS WELCOME
Residential • Commercial • Landscapers

Road Grading SCREENED TOP Soli. 5 J.dS.
~ $95 delivered. Beach san , 5

'-------, yds. $75 delivered. 21·AA-crush

I 1'-...,·'.....,-·1 I, Siding ,OWl< Services. (734)878-3594. I, Wallpapering ,r,. Tree service I '
ARE YOU looking for quality ~ CINDY S FLOOR & WALL Pa·
workmanship. Replacement win. pering. ceramic, painting, Free
dows, siding, roofing. 30 yrs. A HOMETOWN Tree ServICe. esbmates. (734) 449·5854
expo (734)878·3693 ROBERTSON'S. Trimming and
C & N Remodeling. New con. removal. Lot clearing, brush EXPERIENCED, REUABLE,
structlon & updates, WOOd,vlnyll chipping. (517)548-4723, " "reaaonable ~es and neal Call
aluminum free ast. (517)223-7657 :sennle, (810)750-4908,

, - - A PROMPT Tree Service. Fully
FLOW RITE. Vinyl & aluminum Insured. Storm damage removed.
siding, trim & sesmless gullers. Trees removed. Trimming, stump
(734)459·6280 grinding. (248)374-0832

TelevisionNCRI
RadioiCB

AUDIO, TV and VCR service. 1V
Doctor. 9552 Highland Road,
Hartfand. (810)632·1030.

PROTRONICS TV, VCR, audIO,
& Computer Monrtor Repair.
Howell. (517)545-1619 .

Window Washing

K.B. ROAD GRADING, Private
road & driveway grading, gravel.
Free estimates. (810)227·mO

PROFESSIONAL ROAD Grad·
Ing Gravel and crushed stone
available. Free estimate.
(810)632·6583 ask for Tom.I Roofing

ALL ROOFING & siding. Li·
censed. Free estimates. Reason·
able prices, (517) 546·0287

PHIL'S TREE ServICes. Trim-
ming, removal, lot clearing,
stump gnndlng, chipping. Fully
inSUred. (248)669-7127.

Caramlc Tile Installer. New
work or repair. Free Est. No
job too small.

(248) 685-9719
Trucking

A Brain
•IS a

terrible
thing to
waste!

Read to
your

children
daily!

-------.1_-
TOM HART

Ceramic ble and marble. Wire
mesh and mud installation.
life of ble guaranteed. Com-
plete bathroom & kitchen
remodeling. 40 years expen·
ence' (248)363-3726.

SCREENED TOPSOIL, black
dirt, fill, gravel, sand, stone.
Dave Raether. (517)546-4498,
(517)548-4248.

Upholstery

Top SolI/Gravel
CALL SMITHS for all your

-"-------' upholstering needs. Senior CIli·
zen dIscount La·Z·Boy special.
1·800-882-0498.

http://www.allmerica.com
http://www.allmerlca.com.


·Cashier
.Stock Posluons
.Drug Clerks
.Pharmacy TechnICians

We offer paid health/dental insure
atlCe, as well as vacauons,
holidays, employee discounts,
401 K and fleXible hours to all full
time employees. Cashier, Drug
Clerk and Pharmacy TechniCtan
candIdates musl be 18 years or
older.

Learn more about our growmg
success. Apply today at either
locauon:

Arbor Drugs 1140
22240 Novl Rd.
Novl, MI48375

Arbor Drugs '161
47200 10 Mile Rd.

Novl, MI48374

We are committed to workforce
dIVersity.

SYSTEMS
Large Southeast Michigan
law firm seeks talented
systems personnel at vari-
ous le'lels (Systems Engi·
neer & Management) . .:::..:.:.:.......:..:....---.:....-----
Positions include: Com·
mensurate salary & bene-

_---::..::.:.=.=.:...::::.=;i!.::-__ fits. Send resume w/salary
history to: Director of
Human Resources, PO
Box 43932, Detroit, MI.
48226

:;ssx

*

PROCESS SUPERVISOR

A 089000 plastic injecllon mold·
Ing company, supplying parts to
th8 automotive industry has an
0JlfIlI!Ig for a Process SUptrYl·
SOT. ResponslbllitJes Include ef·
fective SUpervisIOn and operabon
of Injection moldmg processes
and malntenance 01 the eqUIp-
ment OuaIlllcations IrIClude at
least five years experietlCe with
injection molding processes and
equipment maintenance. Formal
education in a relaled field with a
maintenance background Is pre-
ferred. Please send resume With
salary history to:

Attn: HR / Process SupeMsor
P.O. Box 500

Howell, MI48844-0500

MANAGER
AIR DUCT

CLEANING COMPANY O'WRY PAINT in Brighton
needs full ume help, some
heavy liI1inQ required, full
benelits available, can work
around a part·time college
schedule. (810)229-6885.

,
PRQDUCTION ~
TECHNICIAN

IMMEDIATE NEEDIII

Established Bevera~e Com-
pany seelong an IndlYklual
with 1 to 2 years experietlCe
with fillers, packers. palleuzes
and other related packing
eqUipment MechanICal abili-
ty, strong Willingness to learn
and a desire 10 succeed In a
team environment

Benefit package includes:
*MedicallDentaV

Life Insurance
*Profit Shanng/401 K Plan
*AnMorel

PRODUCTION TECHNICIAN
P.O. BOX 701248

Plymouth. MI. 48170
.. Or Fax to. (734)416-3810
" E.O.E. ~

QUAUTY
MANAGER

WE WANT YOUI

YOU ...
• Are Ioolong for a chal-
lenging position.
• Are good at what you do.
• Know the needs of an
automobYe supplier

Qualrlied applicants send
your resume w/salary re-
quirements to'

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE!
CREDIT/COLLECTIONS

NSK Corporation, a U.S.
Subsidiary of one .the largest
manufacturers of mouon
technology products. is seek-
109 an expenetiCed person to
JOIO their Accounts Receiv·
able Team. This position
processes cash receipts, ad-
Justments, and performs vari-
ous credrt and colleeuon
tasks. Additional responsibili-
ties Include assisung with
month·end clOSing and
reporting
FJexbme schedules, casual
dress and atmosphere, com·
pebbYe salary, full benefits
Including bonuses. 401 K
matchlOg, pension and 13
paid holidays.
Two years of relation experi-
ence and strong commlnu-
uon and computer slolls
using mainframe and PC
applICation in Excel, Word,
and Lotus Notes is desIred.
Familianty with BaaN helpful.
Please send resume and
salary requirements to:

NSK CORPORAnON
Altn:,HIR·LGWAB4

P.O. Box 1507
Ann Arbor, MI48106-1507

Fax: (734)761-9509
http:www.nsk-corp.com

Equal Opportunity Employer

; p;; up ¢ )S * & !tv;;;;:,

* RETAIL
SALES

HESLOP'S

WELDERS NEEDED for steel
fab shop m Howell. Permanent
full ume positions for 1st & 2nd
shift. MedICal, Benefits. Overtime
and Bonuses. Apply at:

American Mfg. loe ,
5835 Fisher Rd.,

Howell,MI.
(517)546·6313 ask for Jeff.

WINDOW & door manufaclurer
has shop POSitionSopen. Mon.·
Fn. Full & part·time available.
Competitive wage wibenefrts. Ap.
ply within or call: Pullum Window
Corp., 415 N. Lafayelle, South
Lyon. (248)437-4151.

WIRING TECHNICIAN
Industrial eleclncal power eqUIp-
ment company deSires wmng
technician for sub-assembly and
panel assembly. Mmimum 2 yrs.
expenetlCe required. working
knowledge of electncity essenuaf.
Electro-mechanICal awareness a
must. Industrial weldlOg and
pamung understandlOg benefi·
clal. Income commensurate with
experietlCe. Mall resume to: P.O
Box 585, Whitmore Lake, MI
48189

WRITERS, GRAPHIC Designers
wanted for ReligiOUS Greeting
card buslOess, can work at
home. Send resume sample &
lee schedule to: Box #5001 c/o
The Mlnord Times, 405 N Main,
Mlnord, MI48381.

UNIT ASSISTANTS needed for
non-nursing duties In LTC facility,
fleXible hrs. Inquire at West
Hickory Haven, 3310 W Com- __ ------.....,
merce Rd., Minord between
9:30am-3.3Opm (248)685-1400.

UPHOLSTER, EXPERIENCED.
Adv8flCe Sew (517)546-5572.

VETERINARY RECEPTIONIST/
Assistant, part-time. Apply 10
person: Bnarpointe Vetennary,
47330 Ten Mile Rd, NoVl.
(248)449-7447

VETERINARY TECHNICIAN
needed part·ume for well __ ~.:.::!.:=.:...::....:..:.:=-- __
equipped small animal hospital
near Howell. Experience a must
(517)548-6563

£ st,.) # R tiER V fPQ:e:t*W,,;A

STONE CIT'(
Is now hiring 2 part-time offICe!
retad counter help, 20.30 hrs. per
week, $7-$9 per hour. 1 driver/
general helper, full ume, $8-$12
per hour. Please call Mall KosIer
at (810)739.Q020.

STYUST ASSISTANT
Posmon available at Gma Agosta
Halrcolor & Design. Work & learn
with one of the areas best sMist!
art directors. John Agosta. This
ISa career opportunltyl Ask for
Chris or Antonelte
(248)477·9128

SUBSTITUTE BUS DRIVER,
$12.38 pes hr., hrs vary. Chauf-
feu~s license, CDL w/passenger
and brake endorsement PhyslC8i
with drug and alcohol testing
Start 1998-99 school year. Dead·
line for applicauons: July 24,
1998, 4pm. Call (734) 449-4464.

Surface Grinder Hand
5 yrs. experience minimum.
Reurement plan & benefits. Novl.
(248) 477-8040.

SURVEY FIELD help wanted.
Full time position w/ benefits
available to quahfied motivated
person. Expenence preferred but
not required. send res~me to. -----=.----- ..:..:.::::=-- _
Advantage Civil Engineenng, 110 -
E. Grand RIVer, Howell. 48843
Attn: Mr. Gordon.

SYSTEM GROUP HOME
MANAGER

.Available in the Taylor area.

.Must be CMHlDMH trained.

.Valid drivers licence required
Compentive wage and full bene-
fits. 6 months expelence pre-
ferred. (313)591-3019, ask for
Tary

VINYL AND aluminum Siding
installer wanted, $So-sO per
square (248) 478-9500

China & Gifts is accepung
appllCabons. We offer $81
hr. to start + benefits,
401 K, medICal & beautiful
merchandise at an employ·
ee discount 0:irtumty
for advancement. Iy:
lIVonia: (734)5 ·1850
W. Bloomfield:

(2481737-8080
NoYl: (248 349-8090
Dearbom His:

(313)274·8200

RETAIL
OPPORTUNITIES

Part and Full Time

VINYL SIDER, experienced.
Must have own transportauon.
(517)545-9224, leave message.G.T. SPECIALTY

FASTENERS
1020 Decker Rd.

Walled Lake, MI. 48390
FAX (248)624-3522

i

Help Wanted
Clerical/Office

P.".!M

G.T. SPECIALTV
FASTENERS
1020 Decker Rd.

Walled Lake, MI. 48390
(248)624-7500

CALICO CORNERS

Love to Decorate?
Have a Flair For Color &

Design?

Calico Comers, a nauonal fabrIC
retailer is looking for SALES
ASSOCIATES who are detail-
orienled and have a cuslomer
service background Retail sales

•

AlMflS'TRAnvE
ASSISTANT

Fast-paced construclion
environment looking for
Individual with strong orga.
nizalKlna1 skills and the
ability to execute a multi.
tude of tasks. Must be
proficient In Excel. MI-
crosoft Word and accounts
payable experience a plus.

FAX resume:
(248 541-5533

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

National title insurance underwnl.
er branch in Southfield seeks a
sen·mouvated team player who IS
proficient In MS office SUite
possesses excellent commumca:
tion and customer service slalls
and has a pleasant dl5pOSIlion'
Full·bme with benefits. SalaJy to
commensurate with experience

Computernnfo.
Systems

ACCOUNT REP. Needed In
Metro area for temporary ~ervice.
Sales expenence necessary.
Staffing Industry expenence help-
ful. Work Independenlly to con-
tlOue growth of orgamzation-
salary, benefits, bonus plan. Fax
resume With salary requirements
to: (248)476-5388 No Calls
Pleasel

We Offer great pay.
great benefits to

experienCed,
qualified

receptionists,
Administrative Assts.

Call for Interview

OFFICE

Adecccr

Administrative Assistant!
Receptionist

ROUGH FRAMERS needed. STONE MASON apprentice,
Journeyman apprentice & Iebor· shop & sight work. strong & hard·
ers. DtDendable & highly moll· working, gtllflr81 knowledge 01
valed. (517)223·9208. machinery. (248)625-3048.

Call Huron Valley Schools, Con-
tinuing Education, (248)889-6541

TEACHERS
Pre-school chlldcare professional

posibon available. 1-3 years
expenence preferred

Northville locabon.
(248)347-6580.

TECHNICAL SALES
Ruid power dlslnbutor in the
Detroit area seeks mobYated
team player for Techmcal Out·
side Sales in SE MIChigan.
Temtones IncludlOjl' Jackson &
lansing areas. Expenence in
fluid systems preferred. Salary
commensurate with experience.
Send resume in confidence to:
P. O. Box 930345, WIXom, MI
48393-0345

TELEPHONE SOUCITOR to set
appointments for demonstrauon
of industrial eqUipment. Part-
time, Mon., thru Fri., Bam to
Noon. Salary, plus bonuses.
(248)356-0666

TELLERS
Credit Union Fernl!)' service
Centers, has Immediate open·
Ings for PART·11ME TELLERS
at the Novl location (10 Mile
Rd). You must have excellent
customer service slolls, good
mathematical aptitude; preVIOus
cash handling experience p're-
ferred. We offer a competitive
salary. 401 (k), paid holidays.
paid vacauon, and tuillon assls,
tance. Job includes some eve-
nings and Saturdays. \ .:.:.:=:.:...:.:.:..::.:..-----
If Interested, please call
(248)569-4620, ext. 400 for an
application.

WAREHOUSE
Uvoma based grocel)'/retall dls-
tribunon and warehousing com-
pany has full & part-ume
Warehouse positions. all shilts
with good pay for dependable
people. Apply in person at
Commerce Distribution, 31750
Enterpnse Dr, Uvonia (North off
Plymouth, West of Merriman).

WAREHOUSElHJ.LO DRIVER. 1
posmon. Experience reqUired.
Need chauffeurs license wlDOT
physical. $7-$10. Brighton,
(888)553-ST AF.

WELDEIIIFIn'ER • Exc. oppor·
tunity for advancement wlbenefrt
package. New Hudson. Call
(248)437-1122 ext. 33TEMPORARY FULL-nME, 9-5

Mon.·Fri., lake phone reserva-
tions, must have some computer
knowledge, start Immediately
through oct. 30th, (248)889-3111
ext. 0 ask for Karen.

WELDERS

JOIN THE
OUR TEAM

TODAYl

NLB Corp. a world leader in the
manufacture of high-pressure
waler jetting products, has two
WELDING opportunities for the
rlght indMduals'

1 yr. minimum expenence
MIG & TIG welding
On·the-job training
Day PosItions

I

,t • '"oa.' ,"'." • ;'.' ... " •. _:\:.~;:.,.~~:_ ....:.:..N1~.".. ~:!~~~~\.i...~;/.'~. _

Secretanal support for seles and
..:c...:..::.c:..c-'-______ management Good working

knowledge of MS Office, 50
WPM. Ability to handle both busy
swrtchboard and projects. excel-
lent communication slolls re-
qUired. Fast-paced, team
onenled environment

Our cll8nl, a growing manufactur·
109 company located in l.Jvonia is
seeking a Full·Charge Bookkeep-
er. The successful candidate ~r
this position will be detailed, multi-
task onented, a sen-starter, and
competent In all phases of
bookkeeping through finanCIal
statements. PreVIous manufac-
turing expenence preferred. If
your looking for a good opportu-
nity, working with great people.
please send your resume with
salary requirements to:

Attn: NPBK
Follmer, Rudzewlcz & Co.
12900 Hall Rd • Sle. 500

Sterling Heights, MI. 48313

Mati or fax resume to:

MOEllER MFG. CO.
43938 Plymouth Oaks Blvd
Plymouth, MI 48170.2584

Fax: (734)416-2200
Attn: George Trapp

ADMINISTRAnvE ASSISTANT -
full time wlbenefits. Multiple
dunes inclUding: regUlar office
funcbons, Inventory & sales data
maintenance. Windows 95 expo a
plus. Send resume: S & H Brake
760 State Circle, Ann Arbor,
48108 or fax (734) 994-3144. No
phone calls please.

Administrative
Assistant

North Star Marketing has a challenging
opportunity for an experienced individual
to support our busy Sales Reps. This
demanding position requires an
administrative assistant who can field a
high volume of calls from agents, answer
questions, perform CRT input and deal
with a variety of individuals at all levels.

You must have excellent customer service,
interpersonal and problem solving skills,
have some computer knowledge and work
well in a fast paced environment.
Experience with the insurance industry a I

plus.

We offer a competitive salary and benefits
package: Send resume to:
Gary Griffith
North Star Marketing Corporation
34705 W.12 Mile Rd. • Suite 399
Farmington Hills, MI 48331
or Fax to 248·489·1044
are an equal opportunity employer mlf

North Star
Marketing
CorporatioR

http://http:www.nsk-corp.com


Help Wanted
ClerlcaUOffIceI

BOOKKEEPINGI
ADMINISTRAnVE

erform various offICe funcbons
or President of thiS small offICe

d handle some bookkeeping
ng mature Individual to

me Office Manager. Will
n, no computer skills

ecessary.
~Iverslfled Recruiters
~~1~~6704

Call For Other Openings!

,BRIGHTON GENERAL offICe
work, fuIVpart-bme.Accurate typ-

~ng, speed not Important $5 75/
~r. (810)632-2000

CALL US TODAYI
Top NoWNorthy\lIe Real Es-
tate offICe In need of full &
part bme. professional Re-
cepbonlst. Busy enVIron-
ment.
Call (248)348·3000 Ext 226

or Fax resume to:
(248)347-1169Attn Monica

.CLERICAL POSmONS avail-
able. days & eve's fuIVpart·bme.
bata entry, filing & lab assistant
BBMl, Farmington HUls.
(248)4.71-4111

CLOSING DEPT. for busy resi-
a:lenbal builder needs a take
·charge, poslllve, team onented
~rson. Expenence necessary.
Send resume to: MHBCI, 211 N

b1st St., Brighton MI48116
b.

'"
CUSTOMER

SERVICE
Over 100 year old company,
WIth excellent benefits. has
Immediate full bme opening
Applicants must possess
good communication, com·
puter, ,organizabonal skills
and friendly personalrtyl Op-
portunity. for advancement.
Send resume to:

Office Manager
PO Box 9069

Farmington Hills, MI. 48333

t
to

Qualifications Include:
One year of accounbng expen-
ence required and a high school
diploma. Fund Balance Software
expenence a plus.

PART·TIME CASHIERI Re-
cepbonist, evenings & week-
ends available looking for
pleasant, responSible self-
mobvator for rotaMg eve-
nings & weekend bme slots
Immediate openings. Fill out
an appllcabon at Donald E.
McNabb Co., 31250 S. Mil-
ford Rd , Milford, MI 48381

Thursday, July 23, 1998--GREEN SHEET EAST -7D

Super Crossword

ACROSS
1 Beatles

movleot
1965

5 Tossed
carelessly

10 Word before
block or
glass

15 Work the
farm

1V State
positively

20 In shaner
supply

21 Boca-,
Florida

22 Poolslde
garment

23 Reson city
24 Likeness
25 London

fragranoll
26 Roman poet
27 Spendthrift
29 Marshy spol
31 Kind of

repon?
33 "Exodus"

author
34 Paris subway
36 TV spy,

Napoleon-
37 Adirondacks

lake
40 Small wild

horse
42 Detroit stars
46 Rattling

chllstsounds
47 Nothing
48 Hebrew

measures
50 POInted

engraver's 86 Spllak like
tool Sylvester

51 Jewish 88 In a dither
month 80 Pintail ducks

52 Actress - i1 Study
McFadden carefulty

54 ERA and RBI 82 Unique
56 Overhanging things

root edge M ShoWs feline
57 Clubhouse contentment

denizen: ill "- 'four
abbr. Head on My

5& It's "egotism Shoulder"
turned wrong 87 Hackneyed
side out" (E. va Undertake
Hubbard) 100 Populated

60 Author of "A 102 Ugly old
Doll's House" women

62 Engineers' 103 Jog
org. 105 TIme or town

63 "-In lead·ln
Courage" 106 ApplaUd

65 Hotel's 107 Distributes
offerings proportionally

61 Many are 111 School org.
best-sellers 112 Boxing·

68 Moslem match
prince organizer

70 Gnatllke 116 Spanan
InSllCl qullen

71 Caesar's 103 117 Brown, brook
72 Flowering or lake

garden shrub 119 Customs
75 Wild. foolish 121 Edible starch

prank 122 Of the ear
76 Anticipated 223 Seemingly

outcome gnawed
80 Singer Janis away
81 Vain. 124 Stage

swaggering Whisper
gait 125 Dry and

83 Free time barren
85 Actress - 126 Word before

Park Uncoln show or

ANSWERS TO LAST
WEEKS PUZZLE

SUtch
127 Mar\(ed by

~mo
128 Greek Island

In the
Aegean

1211Come In
second

DOWN
1 Heavenly

stnngs?
2 Always
3 Late night TV

host
4 Film btgWlg
5 Stiff and

formal
6 Lorenzo or

Fernando
7 Mountains or

river
8 Darkroom

prod.
8 Diving birds

10 Scheduled
broadcasts

11 Young boy
12 Above
13 Sightseeing

excursions
14 Implant firmly
15 Adjourn
16 Word before

seat orSel
17 Kimono

sashes
18 TIes the knot
28 Author

Murdoch
30 Mr.

Premlnger
32Srnoothly

nuen!l"
speech

M Lounging 76 Pen namll:
slippers abbr

35 Former 77 Carry away,
37 Groom fussily as propllny
38 Single 78 Bill of fare

thickness 711Joyce Kilmer
3i Texas shnne SUbject
40 Very small 82 D.C. denizen

creatures 84 Drive forward
41 Selzes 87 Draw to

roughly scale
43 Clllar the 88 Cued the

board actor
44 Complllltor 91 SUitor's big
45 Small daggers speech?
47 Consumer 83 Chapter of

advocate the Koran
4111<In01 aves. 85 Petty quarrel
52 Philistine 87 London

giant trolley
53 Kind of mining 88 Added up
55 Golden agers 101 Andean
58 Ancient Greek ruminants

farces 102 Goes out of
5V Swiss business

mountain 104 -Incognita;
song unexplored

81 Hubbub land
64 It's before off 108"1 believe," In

or out Lalln
66 Fairy tale 107 Novelist's

monsters need
68 CEO. for one 108 Plexus
70 Ripens 10i Norse war
71 Table bottle god
72 Missile 110 Santa's SUIt

storage stamer
places 112 Stiffly formal

73 "Common 113 Source of pol
Sense' aUlhor114.5hl8ld
Thomas 115 Went by bus

74 Map feature, 118 Exercise
otten 120 Explorer

75 Practical joker Johnson

Help Wanted
Medical,.

$ ABSOLUTE BEST PAY $
HHA's, CNA's Coml:nlons

Benefits & Pram ums
-Immediate Needs. All shilts
"Milford, NOVl,S. lyon, Whrte

Lake, Walled Lake & Sur
rounding area

'Full or part bme hours.
CareFlrst Staffing Home

Health
(248}745-97oo

IBJ'S HOME HEALTH CARE
lPNlRN in Pinckney area.
(734)878-4958.

Biller
$20-$40 PER HOUR

Easy medICalbilling. Full training,
PC/modem required,
(800) 942·8141 ext. 30

INSIDE SALES
ENGINEER

InSide Sales Engineer wanted for
Intemabonal Tier 1 automobve
supplier. Produce. track and
manage aU papeJlJowIrom quo-
tabon to production. Provides
technical Interface with Big 3 and
transplants, customers and Inter-
nal departments. ME or EE
degree required along WIthatten·
bon to detail, strong communlca-
bon and PC skills. Please send
resume and salary history to:

Box #2870
Observer & Eccentnc

Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.

livonia, MI 48150

Servlce1Applicatlons
Engineer

JOin a leading supplier of
computer·based control &
mOnltonng equipment for the •
machining indUStry..Help cus·
tomers achieve outstanding
retum-on·investment. Expen.
ence WIth metal machining,
machine controllers, electrical
& electrOniCsystems & per-
sonal computers are reqUire-
ments. Altracbve salary,
benefits and career opportu-
nity awaits the best-quallfied
candidate. If Interested call
1-8llQ.962-2758 ext. 122 or
mall resume tQ. Attn: Julie
Honski, 2075 W. Big Beaver,
Rd., #222, Troy, MI 48084.
EOE

Help Wanted
Dental

I
CHAIRSIDE ASSISTANT for our i
fnendly Canton 'Orthodonbcprac- I

tice. Experience preferred. 3 I

dayslwk Very compebbve wages
(734) 981-2444.

DENTAL ASSISTANTI
COORDINATOR. Full bme, pro-
gressive pracbce, Highland. Ben-
efits available (248)887-8371.

DENTAL ASSISTANT for oral
surgery office. looking for a
difference from general denbst-
ry? Better pay? ExCiting pace?
Resume to Dr. Bonine, 6893 W.
Grand River, Bnghton, Mt.
48114 Career-minded, forehand-
ed preferred, medical insurance,
penSion, very aggressive pay
scale.

HOME CARE
PROFESSIONALS

Huron Valley Vislllng Nurses,
a member 01 the U-M Health
System, has the following
full bme and conbngent em-
ployment opportunlhes lor
pnvate duty and certified
home care.
-Director of Clinical ServICes

-certified
-Evening R.N.

WIth premium pay
-On Call weekend R.N.'s
-O.B. R.N.'s
-RN·s. including Pedlalnc
-HHA's - All Counties
-Full bme temporary clencal-

Possibility of gOing
permanent

-SCheduler· Pnvate Duty
Sign on bonus for RN's and
HHA's.
Immediate openings In all
counties WIth fleXible hours
and assignments geared to
your needs; weekdays!
weekends/all shifts Compeh-
bve compensabOnibenefit
package offered. Apply in
person, or malVlax resumes
In confidence to HWN, 2850
S. Industnal Hwy., Surte 75,
Ann Arbor, MI 48104. attn:
Human Resources.
(734)6n-Q834 EOE

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

NOVI· LIVONIA AREA
$500 BONUS

MedICal office looking for
greal, reliable, responsible
assistant. Experienced pre-
ferred. $I01Hr. deJl8ndlng
upon experierlC8. this is
the most rewarding posl·
tion in town........
use your talents to the
fullestl

248-478-1024

NURSES NEEDED for immedl·
ale openings, Brighton & Howell
areas. Trach expo preferred.
Shawn or P.J.: 1·800-288-2167.

Administrative
Assistant

Fun-tim~
position
available at
South Lyon real
estate office.

Excellent
telephone
etiquette,

~ computer
~skillsland

organizational
skills required.

Please call
Laurie Stowell at
(248) 437-4500

PEACHTREE BOOKKEEPER,
$32,000-$40,000 per year.
Walled Lake area. Career Cen·
ter, (248)360-8331.

•
REALESTATE

ASSISTANT
Busy NoVi real estate agent

needs personal assistant WIth
computer, communication, and

organizational skills. Real estate
background a must. Fax resume

to (734)420-0203

RECEPTIONISTI
SECRETARY

For groWIngintemabonal compa-
ny. MICrosoft Office 97 and
Windows 95 a plus. Send
resume to: Diana Howard,
Spearhead Automated Systems,
41211 Vlncenh Ct., NoVl MI
48375

SECRETARY FOR Chrisban
child care. Computer expenence
required. (248)486-3206.

DENTAL ASSISTANT for
penodontaVimplantology office.
Expenenced only. Fulllpart-bme
Farmington, Hdls Ask for, Karen
(248)851·1034.

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Bnght, bubbley, energebc, child-
lOVing person wanted for a
pedlatnc dental pracbce In livo-
nia. Full time. Expenence re-
qUIred. Ask lor Bng"
(734)425-Q6oo

**** RN/LPN **** **** RNILPN ****
We are looking for RNILPN Charge Nul'88s & a We are looking for RNILPN Charge Nutles & a
RN CENA Trainer (must have 1 yr. LTC expo as RN CENA Trainer (must have 1 yr. LTC expo as
an RN)" Health, denta', prescription, life an RN). Health, dental, prescription, life
Insurance, vacation, etc. Great wotklng environ- Insurance, vacation, etc. Great working environ-
ment. Martin Luther Memorial Home, South ment. Martin Luther Memorial Home, South
Lyon. Call Cleo Lewis RN at (248}437-2048. Lyon. Call Cleo lewis RN at (248}437-2048.

SECRETARY FOR Howell High
School Guidance Office. Excel-
lent quallficabons reqUIred.Apply
to Personnel Office, 411 N
Highlander Way, Howell, 48843

SECRETARY NEEDED • Ener-
gebC, re~nsible person. Good
phone skills to work full bme 10
fast paced construcbon office.
Benefits. (517) 548-2924

RECEPTIONIST

SECRETARYI RECEPTIONIST
needed full bme In Novi. Call
Tina at (248) 344-4600

STAFFING CONSULTANT
We are a leading supplier of
staffing servICes WIth offices
In the great lakes region. We
are in need of a staffing
consultant In Bnghton. Prior
customer service experience
needed. Degree preferred.
We offer salary plus commls,
Slon, benehts and advance-
ment opportunllles. EOE
Send resume WIth salary
hlslory to: Box #5002, c/o
The Bnghton Argus. 202 W.
Main SI. Bnehton, MI48116.

Engineering

DESIGN ENGINEER
Design Engineer wanted to
create/reVIewall engineer specs!
drawings for production of auto-
motive parts. Will conduct value
enQ.lvalue analysis & design
reVIew. Interfaces with Internal
departments and production facil·
illes. EE or ME and 3·5 years
engineer experiencll reqUIred.
Please send resume 10:

Box #1044
Observer & Eccenlnc

Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.

Livonia, MI48150

DESIGNER, MINIMUM 1 yr.
experience designing or detailing
dies or check fixtures. CAD
helpful. Apply at: 1225 Fendt Dr.•
Howell, MI,

FIELD SERVICE ENGINEER
Background In working
w/con'roIs, integration, trouble-
shooting for CNC machines. Will
be Involved doing tUnlkey retro·
fils, also will work wlwlde array of
controllers. Call: (810)221).2121
or Fax to: (810)220·2135
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Help Wanted
Medical

MEDICAL OFFICE SUPPORT
STAFF OPENINGS

Busy MedlcaI PracllCe has open·
Ings lor several enthusIaStic,
team-orienled IndIVIduals who
are seeking a challenging POSI-
tion where they can make a
difference.
Full tune posrtJons: Billing, sched·

uling and telephone reception
Part-lime: Trenscnpbon

Candidates must be IOdlViduals
WIth medJCal office expenance
and computer knowledge who
are able to work 10 a fast paced,
seMCe-Ol18llted environment
Send resume to:

Practice Manager,
5325 EIlIOll Drive, Sufie 201,

Ypsdanli, MI. 48197
or fax to: (734)434-3889

MEDICAL RECEPTIONISTS for
busy IOtemal medICine practK:e 10
Brighton Full lime positions
aV8ll. for canng, compassionate
indIViduals, Computer expo help-
ful. Must be fleXible. Please send
resume to: clo Office Manager,
8580 West Grand RIVer, SUite
202, Brighton, MI 48116 Or fax
to (810)220-8960.

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST

UVONIAAREA
$500 BONUS

Busy offiee looking for
energebc, positive, respon-
sible person With great
voice who takes pride 10
their work Experience pre-
ferred. Great benefits. $11/
hour. Billing a plus. Job of
a lifetime! 248-478-1167

NICU • Part·time midnights, 8
or 12 hour shilts and contin-
gents. Recent Level III NICU
RN expenence reqUired.

LABOR & DELIVERY - Part-
time midnights, 12 hour shifts.
One year recent pennatal RN
expenence required Labor &
delIVery expenence preferred.
Conlingent posrtJons avail-
able. One year recent penna·
tal RN expenence required
and labor & delIVery reqUIred

FAMILY CARE UNIT - Full
lime aftemoon and midnight
8 hour shifts and conlingents
Current RN licensure

FMILY BIRTHING CENTER·
Part-lime and conlingent p0-
sitions available. One year
recen! Labor & DelIVery RN
expenence reqUIred PreVIOUS
teachlOg & horne expenence
preferred

CERTIFIED LACTATION
CONSULTANT· Contmgent
posillon available BSN De-
gree reqUired. One year
recent pennatal RN expen·
enee reqUIred. Current RN
Licensure, IOtemabonally
Board Certified Lactation
Consuhant required.

LDRP • 24 Hour dept 10 NoVi.
Contingent posllions avail·
able. 2 year recent RN
experience in Labor & Dellv·
elY reqUIred.

For conslderalion fax, resume
detailing experience to: Tam·
my Hams, H.R. Specialist at
(248)424-5437 or mall to:

PROVIDENCE
Hospital and Medical Centers

Employment Serviees
22255 Greenfield, Sle. 310

Southfield, MI. 48075
Equal Opportunity Employer

RECEPTIOHI8T, PART·TlME,
some saslsting & general office
expo preferred. Please send
replies 10; Box '5988 clo The
Brighton Argus, 202 W. Main St.
Brighton, Mf 48116.

PSYCHO-THERAPIST
CSWS. MSW, PhD. Exp. lor
therapy in teens. aduns, couples
and famlll8S In outpatient mental
health cllmc Farmington Hills.

Call (248)478-4411
Or Fax (248)478-5348

RECEPTIONISTIBILLER
FOR busy allergy prachce. Full-
tune. MedlClil billing seMce
expenence preferred. Famllnglon
Hills & Livonia Iocallons.
(248)851-6657

REGISTERED
MAMMAGRAPHER

Full or part lime, compehhve
wages and benefits. NOVl, South-
fJeld, Clarkston. (248)625-8400,
fax (248)625-1114

REGISTERED NURSE - For
alIerglsfs office in lIVonia. All
day Thurs & Fn morning. Will
train. Need a team worker. Send
resume top Box #1275, Observer
NeWSJl8l?ers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
lIVoma, MI48150.

RN
Umverslty of MlCIligan

Heahh System
RN with minimum 01 1 year O.R
experience wanted lor conlingent
posmon in Outpalient Surgery
Center. Must be team player and
have a fleXible schedule. Scrub
and Circulating expenence
necessary.
Please mall resullle to'

livonia Surgery Center
Altn: B. Whfie

19900 Haggerty Rd
Sufie 100

Livonia, MI48152
or lax to. (734)462-1944

A NON-DISCRIMINATORY,
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION

EMPLOYER
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COUNTeR HELP & pizza mal<·
er,16 & older. Good pay. Food
Pavillion Outiet Mall, Howell Call
Katie (517)545-Q452.

COUNTRY CLUB Kitchen look-
Ing for "expenenced' mght cooks.
Please contact Chef Laura at
(517)5464230.

DIETARY AIDE
AeXlble hrs. Part lime Benefits
available. Competibve wages.
Farmington Hills. Ask for Demse
(248) 473·7150

EXCmNG RESTAURANT In
commerce Twp. now hlOng all
staff .inc. Bartenders (days).
Compehhve wages. Umon Lake
Gnll & Bar, 2280 Union Lake
Rd , Commerce.

WAIT PERSON, fuIVpart·time.
Apply in person: Koney Island
Inn, Novi Town Center.

WAIT STAFF
For outdoor cefe and banquets.

Apply In person at:
The Communfiy House, 380 S.
Bales ~lreel, Birmingham -
(248)644·5832

BURLINGAME CO.
MICHIGANS PREMIERE

HOME IMPROVEMENT CO.
'WINDOWS 'DOORS

"SUNRooMS 'ROOFING
'SIDING

$50 TO $85,000 -
1st Yr. Income

• Confirmed AppolOtments
• Auto Allowance
• Paid Vacation
, Canbbean Tnp for Two
, P,oIi1 Sharing

.------- • Complete Benefit Package
• Paid Traimng
We Hire Attrtudes and TrBIn
Skllls! Our Business has

, DOUBLED in the Past 5 Years,
and is Doubling Asa!n in the next
3 Years. Make ThIS Your

Last Career Change!
,Celebrating 38 Years'
• 1-888-447·5636

RICH WIEHE (8-5)
OR 1·800-968-6684 EXT. 457

After Hours

~ Help Wanted Sales..
ADVERTISING SALES

REPRESENTATIVE
$45,000 • SSO,OOO
Targeted Earnings

Michigan Directory Company is
looklng for a highly mowated
outside sales person to JOIn our
local telephone directory yellow
pages sales team. ---------
Successful applicants must pos-
sess the folloWing:
-Adverhsinglmarkeling sales

skllls
-Strong communications!

presentalion skllls
-Professionalism
-Enthusiasticl motivated

seff-starter
-Exceplional customer semce

skills
-Able to work alone and as part

ofateam
This posillon offers comprehen-
sIVe traimng, an excellent com·
pensalion package IOcludlng
base, commission, IOcenwe 00:-
nus and benefits.
Piease drop off or send your
resume to.

Altn:SALES
Michigan Directory Company

7557 W. Michigan Avenue
Pigeon, MI48755

9564 Highland Rd.
Howell, MI48843

FULL TIME. Some heavy lilting
Health benefrts and denial aval/'
able, O'Leary Paints, Brighton.
(810)229-6885

"The Opportrm;t)
Is Yo",.s"

Fast-growfug
Communications

company)s looking for
dependable people to
become parr of our
"team." Salary plus

commissions. •
Fax Resumes •

attn: Michelle to

INSIDE
SALES

~ -1......,..-7"..,...-- ~

.. III • •.. ,

Customer
Service

Representative
Lochlnvar Corporatlon,

.... located In Plymouth, MI,
• is a leader in the

manufacture and
,. dlstrlbubon of water
rA healing equipment
• Presently, Lochinvar
... has an Immediate
• opening for an InSIde

I sales/Customer
Service Representallve
to work with customers

, In the areas of product

•
Information, orderln9,
and scheduling

'

Candidates must
possess good

S
commumcatlOn,
orQanization, technical,
and customer relabon
skills. Preference Will be
given to IndlVldueIs With

pnor customer S9MC9
experience and basic
techmcal knowledge. Degree
In related area IS a plus.

Compeblive salary and
excellent benefits package.

Please send resume to:
LochinV8r Corp.

45900 Port St.
Ply;mouth. MI 48170

1 • , . -. - ..........

SALESMAN NEEDED lor BUild·
109 Supply Co. Knowledge 01
windows & vinyl siding is a must,
this person must be able to
create a new client base, and
then support them, no gaff or gilt
bUll, we guarentee repeat sales
through service and shippIng
excellence. P8Id Vacation, medl·
cal, 401K. Send resume to:
Personnel Manager, 7627 Park
Place, Brighton, MI. 48116.

We fire serlolu flbollt
fiIIc success'"

• Are your getting your Fair
Shareof RelocabonReferrals7

WEAREIII
• ucluslve success systems

program
• Vanety of commISSion plans

JOIn our new office
and reap some

Great Benefits"!/!-
e.11 Lalll'le Stowell,

~~otfke
248-4~-4500

Coldwell .... er
SChweItzer leal EstIlte

Help Wanted
Domestic

WANTED, DAY Care assistant
need loving, patient, responsibl~
person who loves children, full or
part lime positions available
please call' (517)545-7408 •

Restaurant!
Hotel/lounge

PART -TIME Telemarketer for
Plymouth Insurance Agency.
Leads provided, eves. Mon.
through Thurs. 6-9pm. Sat.
9-1pm. Salary plus bonuses.
(734)420-2485

Heating II AC
Service Tech
and Sheet

Metal Installer
5 years minimum

experience, top pay
with benefits.

UPSCALE OPTICAL Bouhque in
downtown NorthVille, 30+ hours
per week. II you are excited
about high fashion & dress
accordingly, if you are organized,
detall-oriented, self·mowated,
fun to be around, WIth sales
experience, call Gary
(248)347-9058.

WANT TO EARN
$30-$45,000 ANNUALLY?

Looking to eam a Iivmg and slill
have a life? Central Michigan
Lumber of Pinckney has immedi-
ate openings for commissioned
salespersons Store hours are
Mon.·Fri, 8-5:30pm & Sat.
8-3pm We are closed Sun. and
all major Holidays. Position in-
cludes a full renge 01 benefits
Call (734)878-1885 for addillonal
mlorrnabon regarding !hIS
<??portumty.

CHRISTIAN MOM, non'smoker
has an opening for full or part:
lime day care 10 her 10vIOghome

----!~~~~~~~~ CPR trained. loIs of TLC,
references. (248)889-3834 eves

, Entertainment

Babysitllngt
Chlldcare services

APPUCATIONS ACCEPTED for
wartstaff at Knickers Restaurant
at ~non Oaks GoI1 Club - open
year round Please apply in
person at 2255 Pmckney Ad,
Howell,MI.

ASSfSTANT MANAGER pIZZeria
H'lQhlandlMllford area. AeXlble
schedule. Benefits available. Ex·
penence in food service required.
(810)632-5859

BAKER NEEDED, full time.
Tues ·Sat. (734)449·2600.

Jobs Wanted-
FemaleIMale

SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

Jom malor company that oilers
cereer growth. Seeking back·
ground in office fumfiure, mterior
sales and layout design. Degree
a plus

GROWING WIXOM company
seeks highly mohvated person 10-========::; assist wlinvoicing & accounling... tasks. Good typing, computer &
phone skills required. Mall resu·
me: Human Resources, 28044
Center Oaks Ct, WIXom, MI
48393 or fax to: (248)348-Sm

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
SEPREPAlD

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

FLEXIBLE SCHEDULE. Filing,
basic computer skills, paperwork.
Fall college student
(517)546-6703, (517)546-0925.

Chlldcare services
, - Licensed

Child Care
Alternative! !
Jntemational "AU pAIIis"

--0--
1.Jve-lnhelp, reliable,

screened, expenenced.
English speaking Legal

govemment approved program
Under $2201week

Call:
248-3&3-3083
248-608-8143

Au Pair USA at
aOO-AU-PAIRS

GULF MiDWEST PACKAGiNG
(734)9464910

POOL MONITOR
Summer Position

Diversified Recruiters
(248)344-6700

Fax: (248)344-6704
Call For Other Openingsl

,
.. SPECIAL SHIFT ADVOCATE:

Aftemoon and ovemight advo-
cetes needed for organizalion
ser.ing YIClims of domes!IC vi0-
lence and sexual assauh, Crisis
intervention and Interacting wfih
resldents. Training proVided.
$6.00 starting pay. Send resume
and cover lelter to Program
Serviee Coordinator, LACASA,
Box 72, Howell, Ml 48844, EOE.

STABLE ASSISTANT. South
Lyon. Must be experienced
wlhorses. 16+ YJs. Flexible
schedule. (248)486.7433

TELEMARKETERS NEEDED,
Fast growing rnortgaqe co. look·
Ing fo~ rellable, pert·tlme people.
Expenence a plus but not
nacessa~. Exc. pay, plus bonus·
es. Tina (248j437·m4.

ThlWSllOPI8
/Club

of Novl Membership Sales
Housekeeping Supervisor

Accountant/Business OHice
Sports Programs Administration
Snack Bar/Beverage Supervisor

Gymnastics Team Director
Gymnastics Recreation/Preschool Director

NOW HIRING!!!

Full Time, Health Benefits, Paid Vacations, 401 K Plan

6343 Farmington Road
West Bloomfield, MI 48322
Aft: Mark Pinchoff

Send Resumes:

Luxury apt. community In Dear·
bom looking for pool monrtor to
check resident ID's & vacuum
pools. No experience nacessary.
Call (313)338-5995

RECEPTIONIST
Part·time, 9·3.

Ask for Sue: (734)422·7110

THE PERFECT part-time lob. No
nighlS or weekends. Maid In
Mfchlgan. (810)227-1440.

FOR MORE 'green' In your wal·
let, advertise In our 'Green'

Sheet & get resuRs. Call
1.eoo;S79-SELL.

CANDY'S KID Care on Oak
Grove Rd. now has 4 full·lIme
opemngs avallble for children 3'h
yrs. & under, please call.
(517)545·7408 ask for Cendy.

CHILDCARE HOME m South
Lyon is now IntemeWing for Fall
openings. Full time only. li-
censed, experienced, fun aChYJ-
bes, meals proVided.
(248)486-6269.

LOVING EXPERiENCED Mom
has t openl~g lor your child oyer
2 yrs.ln Howen. (517)552-0152.

NEW DAYCARE, Infanl & tod.
dler, M·59. 'We provide only the
best. Debbie, (517)548'6842,

IN HOME daycere for 3 & 8 yr.
old boys. Salary negotiable.
FleXible hrs. Novi, (248)~2
after 5pm. or (734)216-3158.

IN·HOME DAYCARE needed, 3
days per week for 2 children.
Call (248)486-4129.

NANNY WANTED In HlQhland,
variable schedule, approx. 25
hrs. per wk. Ught housekeaping.
Good pay. Non·smoker. Experl·
ence preferred. (2481889-8994 or
pager (810)898-4274.

NON·SMOKING ADULT wanted
to care lor 11 yr. old boy in our
Northville home. 3-7pm schoOl
days. 8-6pm on school holidays.
Must have own transportation.
(734) 420-3926

SITTER NEEDED, Pinckney
area, 4 days per wk., 3 hrs. a
day average. (734)878-5736.

-



IChI~ro_1
SITTER NEEDED. Dexterl
Chelsea!Plnckney or Howell area
for speCial needs 11 yr. old boy.
Good pay. Flexible hours.
(734)426-8556.

TRIPLETTS. 6 months old, seek
lOVing & energetic nanny lrom
lOam- 3pm. MOo.-Fn., Teachers
calendar. (810)220-2261

Elderly Care &
Assistance

ALZHEIMERS WOMAN needs
mature dependable woman for
dally care. New Hudson
(248)486-1089

MATURE WOMAN. non-smoker
WIth references desires to care
for elderly In theIr home in the
FowleMllelHowell area Salary
reasonable. (517) 223-9409.

SENIORS & Rellrees wanted - to
assist the elderly, am or pm. 8-40
hrs. per wit Jobs in your area
Pick your hrs. (734)669-9011

Auction at
3500 pontiac Trail

Ann Arbor, MI
ITakeUS·23 to North Terrltonal

exit. then west to Whitmore Lake
Rd• south to warren. east to

Pontiac Trail.then south 1n mile
o~ 1mIle north of Ann Arbor on

PonbacTrail)
Sat. July 25, 1998

10:00 a.m.
PATIO FURNITURE BRAND
NAMES INCLUDE: Mallin,
WOodard, Homecrest.
tnnova, Winston, Crown
Leisure, Grosfllfex,
Meadowcraft, Lyon Shaw.
samsonlte. Telescope, and
others too numerous to
mention.

Types Of furnIture
Include: aluminum, steel.
resin and wrought Iron.

styles Include. cushion.
sling and strap.

There will be a huge
,Selection of mostly brand
new tables. chairs, chaise
lounges, loveseat gliders.
sofas and end tables (a
few were last year's floor
models!.

Large quantities of
umbrellas and umbrella
bases will be available to
choose from.

OWNER:
CORNWELL POOL & PATIO

8Iraat 811"-
AaetiMt Jt.-

MAIL ORDER Business. Work
Irom home. Need help now.
$5()().$4000/wk., partlfull.tlme
Full training. For free booklet call'
(734)397-9791. .

MOTHER'S DREAM. Stay home
lose weight, make money Cali

•• !2?jrr:J ~~~~~%.~~~~~~2great

YOUNG CATS, spayed, neu-
----------. tered & shots. Need lovmg home

(313)382-84n.II Absolutely Free
Clndy,1(888)547-3870 rSHUTTLE SERVICE livingston ! Antiques!
C1y Lucrative busmess. Movm~ ~ " Collectibles
out of Cty, must sell Ca I All Items offered m thiS
(517)552-0478 "Absolutely Free" column •.,'22i:?i~

must be exaetfy that, free to
th~se responding.
This newspaper makes no
charge for these Iistln~s, but ANN ARBOR Antiques Market -
restrICts use to reSl enhal. The Brusher Show. Sunday,
HomeTown Newspapers August 16, 6am - 4pm. 5055 Ann
accepts no responslbil~ for Arbor Saline Road, eXit #175 off I-

PI actions between Indivi uals 94 then south 3 miles. Over 350

I Announcements! regarding 'Absolutely Free' dealers in quality antiques and, Notices ads vintage collectibles all under
(Non-commerclal cover. AdmiSSion $5 00. '30th
Accounts only.) Anniversary Year 1968·1998.'

BEST SELF-5TORAGE, 7286 Please cooperate by plaCing The onglnalll

W Grand River, Bri~hton will your 'Absolutely Free' ad
hold a lean sale, mlsc ousehold not later than 3 30p m BEANIE BABIES, current and
Items, Inventory, bUSiness Monday for thiS week's retired Buy-sell-trade Also Tee-
records and personal Items on {Ublicahon ; nies. (517) 548-0564.
Units OCCUPiedby RIChard Kar-
das, Chnstina Rawlin s ICON BEANIE BABIES. have 250 to

Education!
Instruction

g,
Development, Ktmberly Hath,__r--------, Michelle Mundy, Connie Mcleod,
Jennifer Miller, on Sept 18, 1998
at noon

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

RESUME SERVICE. Director of
HR experienced WIth profeSSion-
al resume development for any
Job. Reasonable rates. Call
(248)380-9993

,~ Financial services

WANT CASH TODAY?
If you are receiving monthly or
penodlC payments from commer-
Cial leases, seller financed bus~
ness notes & mortgages, lollery
Winnings, Insurance settlements,
etc, and would preler all or part
01that IuIure cash today, call:

Maverick Capital
Funding & Investments at

(810)220-4225
oremallat:

mavcap@worldnelatt.net
for a free no obligatIOn quote.
Find out what that IuIure cash Is
worth todayl We purchase these
future income streams lor lump
sum cash payments today.

AttorneysfLegal
Counseling

NOT GUILTY
Tough cnmlnal defense

David A. Nacht, P.C.
1-800-240-9044

Business
Opportunities

AVON. PRODUCTS
Start A Home·Based Business.
Work Flexible Hrs. Enjoy Unlimit-
ed. Eamings Toll Free:
(888)561-AVON.

BE HOME Wlyour kids. Unlimited
income potential. Be your own
boss. Opportunity 01 a life time.
Ask lor Anita, (248) 889-2579.

EARN GOOD MONEY I $1,000
weekly possible by processing
mall. Free supplies & postage.
Rush san·addressed stamped
envelope to S & D Publishers,
PO Box 1982 Brighton MI48116

FARMERS GROUP, INC.
Agency Owntrlhlp Program

Develop your own business with
our capl1al. Degree Required:
(248)553·7255.

"'--.<.-.....::..::..;.;.....,.-____ BEANIE BABY sale Over 80
vanelles Enn ($50), Pnncess
($40), Peace ($20). Many re-
tlreds plus some of new 14 Free
admiSSion. July 25, 10am-4pm
Ramada Inn, Howell

CLEANED OUT Grandma's At-
="-'-'=L::..::"":":=":"___ tiC Mlsc anltque fumrture Shak-

er style desk w/chalr. Cherry
dresser, dryslnk, parlor organ
w/stool, misc glassware, fine old
all paintings (810)227-4600 ext.
232, (517)546-5716

"-'-'-'--=.:..::....!::..:.:.!..::..:=....:=~

1'----Auction Sales Estate Sales

PATIO &
FURNITURE

AUCTION
*BRIGHTON, Oak Pointe, All

excellent condillon. All must
go. Fumiture - some mahog-
any, Circa 19405, wrougnl
Iron paba fumlture, collectl·
bles, complete krtchen, misc.
Because of location must call
for appointment. Call now for
appointment on July 23, 24,
25. (810)220-4828.

NORTHVILLE. DUMOUCHELLE
Art Galleries. Pnced Estate Sale.
923 Andover Court, W. of 1-275,
N. 01 8 Mile between Beck &
Tall, N. on Coldspnng, nght on
Andover. Thurs. & Fn., July 30 &
31, 10am-5pm. (313)963-6255

SOUTH LYON - VERY NICE
ESTATE SALE. Thurs., July 23.
noon-8pm. Fn & Sat. July 24 &
25, 9-5pm. Qualtty fumrture,
antiques, collecbbles, clothing,
krtchenware, Vmtage Imens,
stamp & record collection, crall
Items, pICtures, lamps & much
more. College Students look
here' Years of accumulallon.
Everything must go Pnces are
low. 9346 Silverside on Silver
Lake. NO EARLY SALES.

SOUTH LYON. 9586 Silverside
Dnve. Antiques, grand plano,
electromc organ, misc. house-
hold & yard rtems. 9-5 Fn & Sat

I Garage Sales
Oakland

WAlLED LK· Don't Miss
This Super Sale! Furni-
ture, tools. lamps. Some-
thing for everyone! July
24, 9am-4. July 25, 9am-
2, ·CampbeU Creek Sub-
Welch Rd. N. Pontiac
TraiL

m Garage Sales!III Moving Sales

GOLDEN OAK Table.
32in.x461n & 4 chairs Unusual.

'--'--....:...:..c:.::.:....____ $400 firm. (810)231-3839.

LLOYD R. BRAUN, eM
, BRIAN L. BRAUN
Ann Arbor (734) 665-9646
JERRY L.HELMEJE?!~~~~~.

GONE WITH The Wmd Collec-
tor's Plates; senes of 9 Ap-
praised $780, sell for $450
(734)453-7377 DOLL AUCnON

12:00 PM
July 25, 1998

925 W. Grand River In
downtown HOWELL, Mt.

Over 300 dolls, clothing and
fumrture Including 1800's
Compo; Madame Alexander,
Effambee, Ideal, Horseman.
Bylo. Ktddles, Storybook,
Revlon; Whlmsle; CiIy1oy;
Mallei, Claude Ray; FISher
Price; Gibson; Famosa, Ga-
loob: Egee, and morel

Call for fax or mfo
Auction Pros. Inc.

(810231-2590 Ext. 104

ALL ADS TO
APPEAR

UNDERTBIS
CLASSIFICATION

MUST BE PREPAID

MOVING AUCTION
WITH ANTlGU.S

SATURDAY,JULY 25th. 11 A.M.
516 N. Court St (Corner of Monroe St)

(Downtown behind the Court House, Howell. MIl
Oak dresser w/m,rror, sm oak Side board, child's doll buggy.
rocker,S drawer oak dresser, oak night stand, old trunk, 3/4 walnut
bed w/S&M, white treadle sewing maChme, oak dresser, sewing
cabinet, oak hall tree, walnut dresser, drop front desk, camel back
trunk, vintage clothing, maple dresser w/mlrror, chest of drawers,
d'nlng table w/4 chairs, bookshell, wall mirror, Ivers & Pond player
plano w/rolls, double bed w/spnng & mattress, microwave oven,
twin bed, dresser w/mlrTOr, sofa, SWIvelcha,rs, Zenllh color TV, ste-
reo, floor lamps, wooden stool, lamp table, clothes rack, Whirlpool
washer, Whirlpool elee. dryer, metal storage cab]net, table lamps,
cupboard, Iron kettles, stack bookcase, rugs, crocks, lrurt lars, old
books, old photos, old tools, old qUilts, copper wash booer, cos-
tume lewelIY, Violin, misc. 91assware, pICtures & frames, 2 man
saw, Lawn Boy lawn mower, lawn sweeper, yard (ools, extension
ladder, step ladder, lots more.
All sales final and settled lor day of sale Not responSible lor accI-
dents day of sale or lor goods after sold Port a John available

Owner. Luther Spalding Auctioneer: Ray En9ash
(517) 546-7496 or (517) 546-2005 •

GREEN RR cupboard, pine step
back, ~ne farm table, roll top
desk needs work), 2 drawer
sugar c esl Call. (517)546-1548

LONGABERGER BASKETS -
Former consultant seiling entire
Inven(ory. J W.'s, 'specials' regu-
lar line, etc. drastically reduced
1984 - 1995 Thurs, 7-23,10-9,
Fn, 7-24,10-5. 25807 laramie,
NoVl S. of 11 between Tall &
Beck. (248)349-7282

TEENIE WEENIE babies, 1st &
2nd Edmon. Rellred Beeme

,::..;,;:<.:.:.::....::..:~_____ Babies (734)878-5934.

11....----

NOVENA to St. Jude. May the
sacred heart of Jesus be adored,
glonfied, loved, and preserved

__ '-- J throughout the world now and
forever. Sacred Heart of Jesus,
pray for us. -St. Jude, worker of
miracles, pray for us Sl Jude,
helper of the hopeless, pray for
us

SPICE GIRLS. 4 tickets at The
Palace, July 26. $2oolbest offer.
(248)486-4149, leave message.

__ -------, TICKETS TO Omest thiS Thurs.
the 23rd, at Pine Knob paVilion
seats at lace value or lower, call
John now at: (517)546-8424.

A "WORK at home" Income on ~
the Web, partllull time, , ~
$8OO-$55OOImo. Log onto •
www.hbn.com w/access code -------- .....
5967 or call (810)997-n30.

ATTENTION: EARN a prges-
slonal income from home.
EnvironmentaVheath company.
No inventory,' paper work or
deliveries. 1-800-845-8146.

FRUSTRATED NETWORKERS WEDDING CHAPELS
Give MLM a chance 10be what It Advertise year round In the
was meant to be 4U. EZ, fun, Greensheet. Call our Clsssllled
profitable, call 888-481·7303 Department at ·1·888·999·1288.

Arts & Crafts

CRAFTERS WANTED! For the
39th Annual Howell Melon Festi-
val Arts & Craffs Extravaganza
August 21-23. For applicallons &
Informallon call Robin Moore at
(517)545-0621ALL ADS TO APPEAR

UNDER THIS
CLASSIFICATION MUST

BE PREPAID

Say this prayer 9 times a day, by
the 9th day, your prayer WIll be
answered. PubJ1ca1lonmust be
promised. P & OF

Lost & Found

FOUND MANS watch & gold
wedding band, 9 Mile, Ponuac
Trail & Gnswold. (248)486-0786

1 -Tickets

Health, Nutrition,
Weight Loss

"LOSE WEIGHT LIKE CRAZY'
Natural· Money Back Guarantee
FREE Samples· (800)788-5553
www.businessinhome.com (6000)

METABOLIFE DISTRIBUTOR.
Energize w/natural weight loss
program. (517)546-8671,

NORDIC TRACK Sequioa skier,
w/per/ormance monitor, $400.
(810)227-1481

SHAPE UP In your own home. 6
toning tables from a Slender You
salon. $60001best.
(248)685-2934

WANTED: 87 people, we par.
you to lose weight. 100% nalura,
doctor recommended. Make 30
Ibs. disappear laslll. Call
1-888.289.9704 or emall at
gall@2LOSeWeight.com.

:MOVING AUCTION'
SUNDAY, JULY 26, 1998 - 1 PM
Directions: Take U8-23 to Center Road. turn
east to Fenton Road. turn south (right) to
Rohn Road. turn east (left) to Tlpsico take
road. turn north (left) to DeMode Road. turn
east (right) to Auction site.
ANTIQUES lit COLLECTIBLES: Dropleaf table; Silver plate
tray & serving dishes, some over 100 yrs. old, dropleattable
wneaves, pie safe; While Cloud Icebox, ong. ,nslde; post office
pi~eon hole rack; 2 post office sorting tables. oak wntlng desk;
MISSion table; 2 oak commodes; wood stackable glass door
bookcaslls, (1) 2·tler, (1) 3-lIer, prrmltlVe blanket chest; pine
trestle table, 16 pes. English bone china cup & saucer sets;
Victorian night stand; (2) 5· drawer dressers; 4-poster cherry
bed; china hutch; oak office chair, straight back, oak SWIVel
office chair; wood reke: straw fork, Singer treadle sewing
machine; old milk bollies from local dalrres; 4 rush bollom
ladder-back chairs; carpet back folding rocker; assorted plank-
bollom chalfs; assorted sizes pickle crocks; maple bookcase
wldrawer; Victorian plant stand: 3 cane-bollom chairs wflnlay; 2
flattop trunks; dropfront desk; roll top desk, gentlemen's dresser
w/mlrror, hat holders, 2 cene tIOllom ladderback chairs; potato
crates; platform rocker; hat press. assorted brass wall lamps: 2
kerosene lanterns, Army washstand. misc. advertising Items:
hand-crank corn sheller. leather & canvas mall ba!F.' 50's record
storage ceblnel wllock, old cookbooks, 20's & 30 s 78 records;
1930 Sunbeam mixer, assorted sUltceses.
HOU8EBOLD; Ca~taln's chairs; white dresser; stools; rocker;
stuffed chair; wroug t Iron circle plant stand; 3-gal. granltewara
coffee pot: stainless steel miXing bowls, misc. pots & pans; end
(ables; old radiO cabinet, love seat hide-a-bed, assorted cut
glass; walnut wine rack; qty. assorted pictures; baby crib; queen
size headboard: lolding chairs: wOOdoffice desk; meat gnnder;
drepes; (1) 3 gal. & W 5 gal. jugs; assorted canning lers
TOOL8l1t MlSC,: able sew; draftln9 table; old nail kegs: misc.
hand farm tools; horse collars; umbre la glasstop table w/chalrs
& cushions; Heathkit amp,; camping stools; 3 director's chairs;
hay knife; 24' & 26' bikes: 2 plies 01scrap Iron & aluminum; 10-
~a milk cen; 5-gal cream can; elec. fence Insulators; easel, 2

/sher sp'eakers: 2 turntables; 12) 2-drawer file cabinets; (3) 4-
drawer file cabinets. 4-drawer ateral file cabinet; 3 toolboxes;
assortment of tools; 4 double size quills. handmade; Franciscan
china; assorted Haviland china; brown Calico Crown china;
dollies & dresser runners.
AUCTIONIIjR'S NOTE; Too much to list. Many nice lIems!
TERMS & CONDITIONS: All Items must be sellied for &
removed day, of sale. Cash or good MI check w/rcroper 10. Not

resiil1iiaAUciic"He iWRVllCB
(517) 223·7184

Ed Kin,. CAI· Auctloneer/Appraller
P.O. ~~I 723. Fowlervllle. MI 48836

"B or Small We Do Them All'

,
ANNUAL COMMVNlTY
Yard Sale in Chateau
Estates, July 25th & Sun.
the 26thfrom 10am-6pm.
515 MasonRd.

BRIGHTON TWP. De-
Maria Sub sale. July 24.
25. Bam-4pm. Spencer E.
to VanAmberg. N. to De-
Maria Sub. Multi-JamUy.
Great bargains.

Thursday, JUly 23, 1998-GREEN SHEET EAST-ID

BRIGHTON. DESKS,
carpets. couches, reclin-
ers, light .fixtures. house-
hold items. July 24th.
12-5. 25th. 10-5. 9204
Evergreen Rd.. US-23 exit
55.

mailto:mavcap@worldnelatt.net
http://www.hbn.com
http://www.businessinhome.com
mailto:gall@2LOSeWeight.com.
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Garage Sales/
Moving Sales

SOUTH LYON. Big ga-
rage sale. household as-
sortment, outdoor live
plants. table saw & much
more. July 23. 24. & 25.
9-5. 7670 Seven Mlle,
between Tower & Currie.

SOUTH LYON. Multi:fam-
Uy sale. furniture. baby
items, toys & clDthes,
July 23-25, 9-5pm. Cor-
ner 0/ 8MIle & Pontiac
Trad

SOUTH LYON. Tools,
camping equipment.
household Items. Thurs_.
Frl.., Bat., 9-5. 543
McMwm.

WEBBERV1LLE YARD
sale. 5082 E. 10sco Rei.
off M-52. July 23-25. 9-6,
follow signs.

• Household Goods

1 WOODEN Desk, 1 Metal Desk,
$20 each, oak Cblldcraft cnb &
changing-table, $80 both, moving
boxes. (734)954-ll304

1940'S DUNCAN Phyle Table
with 6 chairs and 2 leaves, $200.
End tables, coffee table and 1 yr.
old refngerator. (810)632-7284.

3 PIECE dark wood bedroom
se~ $100, Huntley table, buffet &
2 chair set, large metal desk With
6 drawers, $25, Pin ball machine,
$75; lockers, $25; 2 La·Z·Boy
chairs, $25 each; small dressers,
$5 each, 3 piece tan naugahyde
couch set, $100; shelVing units &
bookcases, $5 each
(248)887.0789 after 3 pm

7 PIECE dining room, $150. Sofa
bed, $150. Gas Gold stove, $75.
(248)684-5224

ADJUSTABLE BEDS, like new,
made by Amencan Massage, 2
beds $350 each (517)546-2827.

BEDROOM OUTFIT - dresser,
night stand, double bed With
headboard, pine, good COndiTIOn
$100 (810) 632-6254

CHERRY ARMOIRE / entertam-
ment center, $500 Hamburg
(810)602-3868

CLEAN CONTEMPORARY
couch, love seat, chair, ottoman
WIth stuffed pillows, glass topped
coffee/end tables $700
(517)545-9534

DESK, SOLID oak roillop, 2 yrs
old $1,400. (248) 374-9169.

DINmE SET table & 6 chairs,
walnut color, $100 Long pat-
terned sofa, beige color, $100
(248)437-6719

ETHAN ALLEN solid maple
dining room sel table, 2 leaves,
pads, 6 chairs, china cabinet,
dryslnk, $1200 (248)887-1013

FAMIL V ROOM Iumilure Includ-
109 coach ($100), lazy boy
recliner ($50), end table & colfee
table, $251each Also have small
microwave, $10 (248) 437-9469

FREE ESTIMATES. VCR & TV
repair Low rates (810)220.0277,
(517)546-6176

HUTCH & dmlngroom table, 2
leafs, 4 chairs Mint condillon
Must see. (248)473-7862

KING SIZE, 12 drawer pedestal
water bed, cupboards & mlrTOr
headboard w/ heater, $225
(517)223-9364

LOVESEAT, $100. Chair/
olloman, $25 Great condillon
(248)684-0940

MOVED TO 10\1 home, all
contemporary fumiture must go'
couches, Hendredon br. set,
aclMly center (810)225-2165

MOVING • Decorators furnish-
Ings Century Thayer Coggin &
John Wi\l1comb fumishlngs.
(248)661·5724

MOVING SALE,
Items (810)227·7418

MOVING! MUST gol Best offer!
2 sofas, beige tweed & off-white
Bentwood & glass table, etagere,
barstools All excellent condillon
BnghtonIHowell (810)229-9594

OAK DESK, large, good condo
$150 (248)426-8158

ORREFORS CRYSTAL, plain,
selling for 8, Wine & water $150
(248)347·4585

SEAL V FULL bed, pillow top
mattres set, wllrame & brass
headboard, purchased 6-14·96.
Paid $750, guess room use only.
Excellent condition, $250.
(810)632-7608

SIMMONS QUEEN size mattress
& box spnng, brand'new, $300,
or best offer. (517)545·8874

SOFA, EXCELLENT condlbon,
new slip cover and 4 matching
window treatments, $230. Two
ThomaSVille end tables, $125
(517)546'5297

SOUD OAK Entertainment Cen·
ter, $175. Like new
(810)229'5889.

MATTRESS SALE
NaWI ,....

OrtIIa, ••~
lWln Iow $S8
Full lower $71
QlJeen lowest $98

KING SIZE
pillow top mattress sel
w/deluxe frame. Brand
new. cost 1300 will sac-
rdlce $399

QUEEN SIZE
beautiful brass head·
board with queen firm
mattress set. Brand
new. Warehouse
speclal S399

SECTIONAL SOFA SALE
Gorgelous blue. 2 com-
fortable recliners budl-In
luxury for only ....... $849

BUNKBEO
Solid wood. Oak finish=.lr=~.~.~~~..:=

SOFA
Gorgeous multi-color
fabric Great comfort.
Greater pnce $273

RECUNERS
Luxury on a 'budget fn
choice of mauve, blue.
brown. Sale, sate. 8aIe
........................$99 ,,"up

DINETTE SET
Solid pedestal table
with 4 chairs. Deep
Discount Now
only $179

fUTONS
Heavy duty. White or
blacIc with mattress.
Gotta buy now ....... $179

DAYBED
WhIte and brass frame
with linkspnng . .. .. $99

BEDRooM FULL OF
,FURNITURE

7 pieces, farm oak fin-
ish' decorator finish,
Includes dresser,
framed mirror, head-
board, frame, mattress
and box spring .

BEDS' BEDS' BEDS
QueenNewSet Only .. $198
Full NewSet Reduced . $158
TWin NewSetsale $118

NW+E
5

225 N. BARNARD
Just NllIth of Gfand River In

Downtown Howell
(517) 546-5111

Open Mon.-Wed_ 9 to S:3O
Thurs. & Fri.9 - 7; sat. 9 - 3

Immediate Plck-up or
Seme OIlY Delivery
on I_ock Items

Reconditioned
-Washers

I
-Dryers

- Refrigerators
- Ranges
$129 and up

GuaranteedDelNery Available
A·Direct Maytag

~ 10049 E. Grand RiverS Brighton
(810) 220-3585

AIR CONDmONER, room &
more, 12,000 BTU, like new, only
used IWice, $250. (248)685-3143

AMANA WHITE slde-by-slde
fridge, energy saver I Ice ma-
chine, like new. (517)552·9263

GAS DRVER, used 1 year,
white. Excellent COndiTIOn.$150
(248)349·1620

GE SELF cleaning ranch, 30 In
wl2 speed fan, Krtchenaid dish-
washer under counter, gold, very
good condrt1on, all $220
(517)545·3685

HEAVY DUTY Gibson electnc
dryer, $95. Tapran gas stove,
almond, $95. AI in good condo
(517)552-9331

MAVTAG WASHERlDRVER, 2
years old, $300 for sel. Sofa,
make offer. 503 S Tompkins,
Howell. (517)548-3352

REFRIGERATOR 17.7CU.FT.,
Hotpolnt, Almond. Less than 10
yrs. old. $125. (248)380-6134

WARDS 301N. gas range, good
condillon, $100. (517)548-4848

WASHERJDRVER, ESTATE,
White, good condition, $250 for
both or best offer. (248)437.0220

Pools/Spas!
Hot Tubs

DOUGHBOY POOL 32x16, like
new, new pump, cover. $1,800.
Wolmenlzed pool deck, excellent
condillon, $700 (517) 548-4089

Bargain Buys

, ,

Bicycles DRIED FLOWERSI herbs. Sale-
Sale-Sale. Last seasons bunches.

______ --1 5O¢-$2.OOIbunch.(248)684-1646

FIELD ALFALFA, pramlum qual·
Ity. Har1land Township. Best
oller. (248)887-1026

Farm Equipment

ALL·TERRAINE BIKES, never
been off road, like new. Iron
Horse AT50 $180, Ross Shark
$180. SchWinn Phantom $100,
(248)449-6320 leave message. OAK LUMBER. Rough sawn for

fenCing/stalls/trailer decks, etc.
Rob, (&10)632-7254.

11..---Building Materials
U·Plcks

FIBERGLASS SHOWER & tub,
IVOry, never used, $100 for both
(517)546-5297

BLUEBERRIES, YOU pICk. 1144
Peavy Rd. (off Mason Rd.• W. of
Howell). (517)548-1841.-WHOLESALE WHITE PINE

Tongue & Groove lumber. 6', 55
cents lin ft 8', 65 cents lin. It.
Delivery available. Call Pmeslead
Timbers at (517)468-3952 or
1-800-330-5149. '

BLUEBERRIES. UoPiCK. Spicer
Orchards. Ready picked peach-
es, bluebemes, plums, apples &
apricots. (810)632-7692 Open
dally 8am-7pm. US 23, 3 miles
N. of M·59, Clyde Rd exn Easl.

YOU PICK Raspbemes. ElWin
Orchards, comer of Silver Lake
and Kent Lake Rds.. South Lyon.
Open 905 dally, weather pemut-
TIng. Call for availabllily.
(248)437-4701.

I

3PT. EQUIPMENT, post hole
digger wll0' Augar, like new.
$l!75. 6ft. box scraper, $150. 6ft
disks $200. (248) 486-8788

6FT. PrO Rotobller, $500 and
PTO Bush hog, $100 or best
offer. (734)878-2909

Business & Office
Equipment

AWSoCHALMERS WD 45 With
fronl bucket loader, WIth new
engine overhaul, lots of new
parts. $3,500. Allis·Chalmers,
WD 45 with wide front end,
$3,900. Would consider trade for
auto. (517)223-3056

BRUSHHOGS • 4, 5, 6ft., 3 pI.
finish mowers 5-1511.. new/used
from $650. 3 pl, 6ft. H D.
rototillers, 3 pl, post hole dig-
gers. $425 3 pI. box scrapers,
rakes, $350. 3 pI. plows, diSCS,3
pl drag harrows. Hodges Farm
Equipment (810) 629-6481.

DESK AND Credenza, large,
chrome and wood, 5 office
chairs, $250 per sel. Call
(810)231-3839

Firewood

GLASS DISPLAV case, 18 sheff
wI base, brand new $4OO1best. =:.:...>.::..:..:..!;=-==-----
Counter/Cash bar. 3 drawers wI
two cabinet doors, brand new
$9001besl. (517)548-7321

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

Cameras and
Supplies 20 TON Log splitter, $600 or

best offer. (517) 223-3347

PENTAX CAMERA, 35-2oomm
lens, 28mm lens, 50mm lens,
Vavilar 2600.D/unrt in case,
$200. Call (810)229-8493.

I Comm.nndustJ
Rest. Equip.

Hospital
Equipment

LARGE COMMERCIAL stainless
sleel Sink, $150 (517)546-5297

JOHN DEERE 110 tractor
w/mower deck, good condo $550.
(734) 878-4335.

JOHN DEERE 160, 36' mower,
12HP. Kawasaki. Great condl'
tion, $1200. (810) 227-7293.

JOHN DEERE model 180, 381n.
cut. exc. running, $550.
(517)223-8813 after 6pm

JOHN DEERE tractor model
425, 511.mulchIng mower w/plow,
weights & chains, like new. 40
hrs. $8,500. (248)446-1011.

MOVING - Must sell! 2'h yr. old,
17HP pressure lubed 42' lawn
tractor. Allachments include new
snowplow blade, chains, pull-
behind lawn aerator, lawn
sweeper & mUlching /at w/extra
set of blades. First $1,300 takes
all. Also. Rototiller, $100.
(810)231-9098

2 FARRETS With 90 gallon tank
& accessones, $270 or best
offer. (248)380-09811992 YAMAHA baby grand. Exc.

cond.. 5'3', satin walnut Asking
$7000. (734)44901401

7TH ANNUAL Musician's Ga-
rage Sale. Sat., Surf.; Aug. 8 & 9.
Too many mstruments to Iisl Call
Dan Glynn (810)229-2083.

GUINEA PIGS - Peruvian breed
babies for sale. ReadY 10 90
home by August 14. 1998. $50
each. Call (248)684·2674, Sher·
ry's CaVies

; t, Pet GroomlnglU' Boarding

EKe-LAN BOARDING Kennels.
PersonalIZed all breed boarding
and grooming. N. Howell.
(517)545-9353.

m-p-etserv-IC-es-. -

BALDWIN ORGAN, cherrywood,
good working condmon, $100
(517)545-9534.

GERMAN SHORTHAIR - AKC
ReadyA~gustl Oth

(734)455-9753

RECONDITION Mowers, bllers,
tractors, decks. 1,ooo's of used
parts. Repairs. (517)546-5282,

S1MPUCITY 421N.,' mower
w/snowblower, Iront blade, wag-
on, $1300. (734)426-3525.

PlANO, KURZWElL Mark 10
Digital. 6 months old. $3,500,
must sell. (810)220.Q813

PURE BRED tab female. 3 mos.
oklo in perfect health. looking for
room whera she can run.
$1.OOIbest (248)486-4570

SIBERIAN HUSKY AKC pups,
grey & while females • brown
eyes, black & whiles - blue eyes,
$150. Lake City, (616)824-9450.

WHAT'S SO different about the
I-lAPPY JACK 3-X FLEA COL·
LAR? It works! Against fleas,
IJcks, & miles, wilhout systemic
poisons. TSC STORE
(517)548-7600.

HOME PET care &. silting.
Domestic, farm, aquatic, or exot-
ic. Bwana Bng. (810)229-0822.

PROFESSIONAL DOG groom-
109, $15, 30 yrs. exp., McGregor
Rd., Pinckney, (313)878-2015

I ~Sup~ I

TAMA 9 Piece drum se~ $1,000.
(248) 486-4712.THESIER

EqUipment Co.
28342 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon
New & Used Lawn Equipment
Tractors, Commarcl81 Mowers

SeI'VlC8 on Most Brands
11_2.IU

1-800-870-9791

UPRIGHT PIANO, $75; large
Spinet organ, $25.
(248)887 .0789 after 3 pm.

.- Spotting GoodS,I
EZ GOLF Cars, 1993's & 1995's .
(734)453-2063(248) 437·2091

Farm Animals!
Livestock

TORO 8 HP. ndmg mower,
mulcher, 31in. cut. Excellent
condrtion. $500. (810) 229-8059.

TORO WHEELHORSE lawn
tractor, 12 HP., 48in. mower

, deck, 42ln. snowblower, wheel
weights, tire chains. $1,100.
(248) 889-5877 aller 6pm.

FOR SALE, 4 yr. old Ramboulliet
ram & 4 yr old Jacob 4 hom ram.
(517)546-8018.

DOG KENNEL, Master Halco,
sizes 10flx6ft., like new, $180
firm. (810)231-3839.

LAVING CHICKENS for sale, 4
months old, assorted, $3 each,
(734)878·6253.

IfIIII

~ Lost and Found

~ ~. Lawn & GardenU Materials

Computers

APPLE POWERBOOK 1400c/
166 MHZ With Stylender II
Printer. New In boxes, never
used, $1,699 (517)546-6811.

HAVING COMPUTER problems?
Inslrucbons, upgrades, trouble
shOOTIng and custom systems.
Low rates. (810)231-1849

Jewelry

DIAMONDS UNBEUEVABLE·
DEALI Finally a NO RISK
Diamond Sale. HERE IS HOW IT
WORKS. If for any reason after 1
year of purchase you decide to
retum the majOr diamond 10 your
seiling (undamaged), we Will
ralund your money in lull piUS a
10% PROFIT. That is how
confident we /are about our low
mark up ORE CREEK JEWEL-
ERS 128 W. Main, Brighton. 7
stores West of Grand RIver. Call
lor delalls. (810)227-4890.

SUPER COMPUTER SALE
SAVE $$$ - SUPER VALUES

FARMINGTON HILLS, MI
SUN. JULY 26, lOAM TO 4PM

FARMINGTON HILLS
ACTIVITY CENTER

28600 ELEVEN MILE RD
3 BLOCKS E. OF MIDDLEBELT

NEW & USED COMPUTERS
Lowest Priced DISks in U S.A.

SOFTWARE: $2 & UP
AdmiSSion: $5.00 (734)283-1754

100% SCREENED topSOil, black
dirt, cedar & hardwood mUlch.
Rod Raether, (517) 546-4498

ALL NATURAL Screened Top
Soli. 5 yds., $85 delIVered.
D.S.C. (517)223-3497.

Horses &
EqUipment

ANV SIZE BoulderslFieldlLime
Stone etc. Lg. quanbties Delivery
Only. Best $$$ (248)437-4283

ASSORTED STONE & mulch,
heavy duly weed barrier &
edging, topSOil, Michigan peat,
cow manure, Unilock Garden-
stone, 21AA, 2NS

MENS 15 speed mountam bike,
$50. Boys 18 speed Trek 830,
$100. (810) 632-6254.

NORDIC TRAC, $125. Exercise
bike, $75 or best offer. Call Judy
at (248)486-4287. "
SEARS CARDIOFIT exerciser
(similar to HeallhRlder), $100.

dirt. Bench press, $25. Womens =.::....!:::..:.r.:..:.=.:==--- _
SchWinn bike. $50.

___ ------. ~(51.:..:.7!,;;,.)546-35~:.:..74.;;..~
SPECIALIZED 18 speed moun-
tain bike, BMX style. $125 or

~-:- --I best offer. (248)347·4585

WESLO CADENCE, treadmill,
1.25"HP:;-auta:4nenn1f,'fll1f'lllgl1
console. S?oo., (?~l~21.,I Wanted To Buy I ~=~.::..-_--

TERRA FORMA
(517)548-2294

NEED FREE fill
(517)548-5746, Howell

Electronlcsl
AudloNldeo

Miscellaneous
For Sale

PIONEER FULL sIZe rack ster-
eo. Speakers- floor & surround,
tuner, amp, tum table, 6 CD
player. dual casselle & cabinet.
$550 (810)227-1481

AIR COMPRESSOR, $150. Rid-
109 mower, $150. Gas stove,
$75. Trampoline, $95. Log spirt·
ter, $90. 4 snow mobiles, cheap.
Trash & diaphragm water pumps.
(810) 229-8351

BEANIE BABIES, Fortune,
Peace, Pnncess, Erin, & others.
(517)548-2457

Kioti
Model 2552

$19l* Features:
.26 H.P. Water Cooled Diesel
• 8 Speed Partial Synchrolnlns
• Clutched P.T.O.' Power Steering

Mo .Differential Lock
• • Folding ROPS

With 10% Down •Adjustable Axle
• Implement Rental Club0'$9950

='-'-'-';£...;,;;,..,;=.:.____ FORMICA • (skm only) odd
sizes, good for small tables;
shelves; work benches, etc. Lots
of colors. large PieceS $2.00.
Golf balls $6.00 per dozen.
(810)227-7380

WANTED: OLD outboard mo-
tors, old fishing tackle, old duck
decoys. (517)546-4835

.r;~2;L:J

YOUNG QUAKER perrots for
sale. (248) 889-3490

1----1

USED FURNITURE & household
goods. Some construction
materials. (517)546·8270.
WATERBED, OAK IIghte<Vmirror ....J

headboard, frame pads, com· 15FT WATER slide, complete for
plete set·up, $150 I
{734)878'8917 lafO)~31~~i~n boat $75ibesL

WHITE REFRIGERATOR, Gib-
son, with lee maker, like new, EXECUTIVE OAK desk, 6ft x 3ft.
$150. Women's 10 speed, like $80. 8 ft. beveled glass table top.
new, $75. Golf clubS, $25. Saga $15. (810) 220-4847
Genasis, with 3 games, like new,
$80. 3 way Intercom, $15. King MEN'S & women matching 10
slze walerbed maltress, with speed bikes, $50 each or best
heater, $10. (810)231·9659 offer. (248) 363·1729

Whenyou plaae a "6argain 6uy" adl
If you have an Item you wish to sell for under
$100, call one of our Ad-Visors to place your
ad in our "5arealn 5uys" olasslfloatlon 720.

We'll give you 1/2 OFF
the cost of the ad!!

(810) 227-4436
(248) 457-4133
(248) 685-&705

1-888-999-1288

(517) 548-2570
(248~ 34&-3022
(313) 913-8032

OR FAX(24&) 437-9480

HOMEOWNERS
WANTEDIlI

GROOMERS WANTED
Wilh following. Will lease space.
Make your own hours. Do your
own thing (810)229·7353.

1-----
BoatsIMotors

BlrdsIFlsh
1974 Aqua
Sport 20'

Center console with
down riggers,
marine radio,
Hummingbird

fish finder.
Ready for fish

or fun
$3,600 firm

517-545-7331

AFRICAN GREY and blue &
gold, hand fed baby parrots.
(810)750-1214

CANARIES, BEAUTIFUL colors,
healthy young & breeders. Call
now. (517)546·1593.

Cats REGISTERED PUREBRED
Arab Gelding, 16hh, 14 yrs.,
needs experienced rider.
$2000 (313)838-6846

RUSTLER 2 horse trailer, extra
taillwide wnront dressing room.
Asking $2200 (248)486-4193.

SARITA'S EQUINE Etc., lull
service tack, clothing, English &
Westem, speciality gifts, 151 S.
Putnam SI., Williamston, MI
48895 (517)855-8822.

WANTED OLDER pony or horse
for pesture buddy. Wili proVIde
good loving home.
(517)545.0730.

Horse Boarding-
Commerclll••

7



ENGINES
13M, Ford and Chryslar Englnas
IN STOCK. 24/24 13Mnationwide
transferable wananly
CONELY ENGINES lac.

BrIghton
81Q.227-7570 BRIGHTON I~.~

WELCOHES
E C YTO
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!T\AUTO'"
'CJSTRASSE'"

CAMPING MEMBERSHIP
(lifelime) Camp eoast-to-coast MV
USA, $4IOIght.Full hook-up. P8Id
$3,695 - Se!! $595.
1-800-236-0327

1991 FORD Explorer XLT, hwy
ml., runs like new, $5700,
(517)546-0994

1986 CHEVY conversion van
Needs a little TLC $1,700 or
besl (248) 887-5868.

585 Auto Mall Dr_
Ann Arbor, MI 48103
(734)663-3300
(800)538-9337

Off Jackson Road between
Wagner and Zeeb, Ann Arbor

4 Wheel Drive/
Jeeps

MERCEDES
'95 5420 Gray/Gray60K
'95 E420 SJ!ver/BIacl<44k
'95 E320 StallonWagon.Smoke
'94 5320 Smoke/Parch60K
'93 300E Smoke/Parch66K
'90 300SE SmokeiBurgLealho'
'88 300E Sllvorl8luoLealher

19n CHEVY conversion van,
loaded, everything works, runs &
drives great $lOOOlbesl, Will
negollale (517)545-2803

1987 FORD Ranger 2.9 V-6, new
Irans, 31 In Ilres, roll brush &
ner! bars, $1,800 (248)478-1983

1989 MITSUBISHI Monlero, red,
4x4, new fronl rolors, brakes,
clutch, heads & earn 156K miles
from commuling from DetrOIt.
$3OOOlbest Pregnant, must sell
(517)223-4462 after 6pm

BMW's
'98l -3 AIZ 81ue4000miles
'97 3181SA Green/Sand11K
'96l-3 RedlBlack,10K
'95 7401 Sdver/Black44K
'95 5251A 310 choosefrom
'95 3251S 4 av.,lable
'93 M-5 RediBlac~.50K
'91 M-5 Black/Black
'91 3251SA BlacWGray54K

1970 CORVETTE convertible,
350 4 speed Ready to cruise
$15,000 I besl (810)291-6440

1973 CHRYSLER New Yorker
All, aula, power Windows!
steennglbrakes, crUise, Chrysler
400 engine Exc. cond "Jusl
needs to be dusted off" $6,OOO!
best (517)548-0769

1978 FORD Bronco 460, 4x4. lift
kil Runs good. $2500
(810)220-6388

1986 FORD F-150 6 cyl, 4
speed, good cond ,$1800 (810)
750-7233'---"--------
1986 SUBURBAN. '% Ion diesel,
some rusl, runs greal, $16001
besl (810) 225-2208

Snowmobiles
Vans

"-1991 FORD Explorer XLT.
145,000 miles, $5900lbesl
(517)545-0923

~;..;;,;...,"'-'-'c..:..:..:;..:.:;=-__ FULL SIZE pICkup camper,
8'hft., good condlbon. $750.
(810)227-5611

1986-1993 VANS W(tNTED.
Inslanl cash I come 10 you
Call Dale, In lansing, 8 10
8pm anyday, (517)862-7299

FOR SALE. 1975, 17ft. Coleman
trailer. $500. (517)223-4245.

1989 JAYCO pop-up w/awning.
Sleeps 6, queen sIZe bed Lois
of floor space & slorage. $2,500.
(810) 227-9525, call after 3pm.

1989 STEIGER trailer, 16 ft. bed
wldove wI. heavy duty 10,000
pounds capacity. $1295.
(810)231-3645

1989 DODGE Caravan V-6,
aUla, all, runs good $2.2oolbest.
(810)227-3353

1990 E-150 ConverSion, runs
good, needs some work. $10001
best. (734)878-6451

1992 E150 Conversion van.
Excellenl shape, - $8500
(248)437-7355.

1992 FORD Econo'III8 E350 van
86,000 mi., good cond , $5,0001
best (517)223-7218 or
(517)223-7837

1994 FORD Conversion van,
loaded. Greal shape, $8,400
(517)548-9276

1994 FORD Conversion van, TV,
VCR, rear air, 3 way bed, flared
runmng boards, 80,000 hwy
miles, garage kept, loaded, ex-
cellent (248) 887-1458 '- or
(810)632-5400

1991 F-l50 Nlte 5 speed, 302,
greal lruck. Asking $6000
(248)486-4193

1992 SAAB 900s convertible -
black/camel, real claSSIC,excep-
Iional condition (248) 644-1340 I
(248) 745-1950

: ISports & Imported

1971 DODGE recandlboned mo-
lar home, runs great! $5OOOJbesl
(734)878-9216.

1984 CORVETTE - aula, leather,
glass lop, new bres, very good
condition, $8400. (248)684-0612.

198ti CORVETTE Coupe 39K
miles, Silver wllh black lealher,
4+3 manual transmiSSion, RPO
Zl performance package, new
bres, slored winlers, Immaculate
condillon, $15,500 or .besl
(248)344-0058.

1996 SAAB 900 S Coupe -
black. sunroof, 5 speed, new
Ilres, $16,800 (248) 360-0086

•
• ~ Antique/Classic I · t
• ~ Collector Cars --------~

· r--------.V8 CORVAIR, project car, besl .~
offer, call after 6. (810)632-6899 • RECEIVE AUTO ADS
1937 CHRYSLER AIRFLOW. C" • EARLY
17 Straight 8 cylinder Hydraulic •
brakes $16,500 (248)642-1886 • You can receive a copy of

• all our vehicle ads early.
BIG BOY TOY SALE. 1949 They are available on
BUick fastback Custom, 454, • Fridays at 4:30pm. and
aula, subframed $16,500. 1948 • Mondays at 4:30pm. The
Ford pickup, 327, auto, sub-. charge is $30. Call the
framed $13,500 1947 rare • Green Sheet for details.
Packard 2 dr faslback, sub- 1-8B8-999-1288.
iramed $4.500. needs work AC •
WD45 Iractor wlbelly mower, • ~
dISC, & 3 bottom plow $3.000 ~ -0 O.(517)546-5280 _

1969 JAGUAR, XKE 2+2, fUlly
restored, mllli condJtion.$18,500
(248)471-8379

Autos Over
$2,000

1974 JAYCO pop-up. Sleeps 6,
slave, icebox. $650 or best offer.
(517) 546-8338.

1989 MERKUR SCOrPIO- Sliver.
fUlly eqUipped, $3,ooOlbest offer
(248) 476-3543

1989 MUSTANG Convertible,
red wi while lop, 5 0 manual
electnc. Greal project car Runs
good, $5500 (517)546-5788

1989 OlDS Toronado 86,000
miles, $4,800 or besl offer
(810)229-5704

1995 SPORTSMEN, 24ft, Travel
Trailer, air, micro, Iiath, sleeps 6,
$8500. (248) 486-3154

Minl·Vans

1986 PLYMOUTH Voyager. All,
Cruise, lilt, power wmdows, re-
bUitt engme. Needs trans work
Clean. (248) 349-6921.

HI-LOW, 8OOOLB.capaCIty, soft
bres, high 11ft. $3600,
(248)437-0856 (248)926-8400

Do you have The Drive to help find The Cure?
Join us and bring a friend to a very special event. For
each mile you test drive one of the exciting new BMW
models, we'll contribute $1 to the Susan G. Komen
Breast Cancer Foundation. You'll have a great time and
help a good cause_ The drive of your life can save a life!

The Ultimate Drive- will be at:

AUTO·STRASSE LTD.

Boat Docklll
Marinas

Thursday July 30th 10am - 6pm
Call toll-free to reserve your time: 1-877-4-A-DRIVE

515_MaIIDm.e &
off Jackson Ave., between Wagner ".
and Zeeb Rd., Ann Arbor •
(734)663-3309

NEW WOLMANIZED dock, 7
10ft x 3ft sections, 10ft. adjust-
able legs, $1400, (517)548-4089.

t I Motorcycles{
• Minibikes/Go-Kart

P 11The Ultimate Drive'"
lfor the Susan G. Koman Breast Cancer Foundation G

STEVENSON'S
WANTS

WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID

(248)887-1482

TWO 5'1.1 HP Honda Dinges go-
karts, brand new, $25OO!best.
(517) 548-7321

1980 HONDA CB400. $500 or
best offer. (810)632-7489 ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

1987 HARLEY Davidson Electra
Glide. Blade, 20,000 miles. S&S
carburelor, Dyna ignition, new
tires. $11,900. (517) 552-9758.

1987 HARLEY Davidson Sports-
tar XLH-ll 00. LoIS 01 chrome.
Original factory parts available.
$6,800. (810)229-9220.

1192 YAMAHA WR200, $1,595
or best oller. (810)632-7469

1993 HARLEY E Glide, black-
convertible, sport/dresser, many TRUCK CAP for short box S-10
extras, 14,700 miles. $16,900. or Ranger, $300. (810)231-6173
~ 474-6978 1982 DODGE Rempage wfth cap
1113' YZ.125, many extras, for parts, $150 or besl.
$22OOtest, (810)227-3353 .l::.(81.::::0)/::23~1-=.:2383;=:..._

1114 HARLEY FLHTC Lehman 1983 MUSTANG g:rts, no mo-
trike. blue/silver, many extras. t(~~7)55~29 1 7 Escort.$24,900 (810) 22Q-0699 -__ ' .,

1. HARLEY Davidson Dyna
Glide, 7000 mi" black, exe,
cond., some extras. Hamburg,
(810)602-3868.

Trucks For Silt

We are pleased to announce Fred Clayton, long time resi-
dent of Livingston Country has joined the Brighton Ford-
Mercury Team. Through his 25 years he·has proven to be
a top leader in the auto market, guaranteeing customer
satisfaction.

Stop in and see Fred at our all new
MICHIGAN AUTO GROUP

inBARTLAND
9990 Highland Rd. (M-59) West 01 US Hwy 23

1992 HONDA CBR 800, only
300 miles, slored in garage,
needs some war!<, $1,800
(248)738-8827

1178 FORD F-350, 4x4. stake
dump, power steering, brakes,
390 V.a, 4 speed, free wheeling
hubs. GoOd cond1llOll, $48OW
belli. 248-348-3160 " ,
1178 GMC Half-ton, short bed.
V8, 3 apeed, Runs gilat, Iook8
bad. $5OMlest (517)546-3162

1.HARLEY-DAVIDSON Su-
perglide. Lots of extras. 5,000
milts. $13,500 firm. (248)

. / -344-0881 alttf eam, before 9pm.
'":~~ Ieave'r!*8ag!,
, 1.KAWASAKI VUIca~.

low mllel, many extra., '
(810)735-1631
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Where Service &
Savings Come First

SERVICE TOWN,
U.S.A.

~~[f)@[ffr0 0 [Ii) £00 W@)QD[f
£®fr@)[Ji]Q@)frow@ ~J@@@]0

We'd like to introduce you to a special kind
of auto service... DEclfrJbrrl'N ~

When you need service for your VEHICLE,
think of Diclf M°,.,.;N ~ first.
Please take advantage of our specials now.
These offers are only good through May 30,
199B,but your satisfaction is guaranteed
at ~ ~ for many years to come.

FREE RENTAL CAR
with collision work over $500

F·REE
ESTIMATES

• Must present coupon when
order is written

• Not valid with other offers
• Valid at Dick Morris Chevrolet only

Offer expires 8/31/98 4ir CHEVROLET'

COMPUTERIZED WHEEL
BALANCE. TIRE ROTATION

& BRAKE INSPECTION

$33~~
,... ...,CHEVROLET

• Balance fout wheels
• Check tire inflation pressure
• Rotate tires
• Inspect brakes

Includes most vehicles
Offer e ires 8/31/98.

OIL & FILTER CHANCE

$15!5• Install new oil filter
• Check & top off all fluids
• Add up,to 5 qts. motor oil
• Check & adjust tire pressure
• FREE mUlti-point vehicle inspection
• Most models, some models additional

Includes~ostvehicles r ...,CHEVROLET
Offer expires 8/31/98.

FRONT BRAKE SERV.ICE,.,-
.J ':SPECI L - ':-~..

84~~
,... ;:, CHEVROLET

• Replace front brake pads with new
GM pads

• Lube & inspect calipers
• Inspect brake fluid & lines
• Road test vehicle

Includes most vehicles
Offer expires 8/31/98.

AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION SERVICE

$74~~
Includes most vehicles ,.~ CHEVROLET
Offer expires 8/31/98. .~

.
"

• Drain & replace fluid
• Clean pan & replace gasket
• Replace filter (if applicable)
• Inspect linkage (adjust if necessary)
• Check for leaks and road test

COOLING SYSTEM
SERVICE

$44~~
,....;:; CHEVROLET

• Inspect & test radiator for leaks
• Drain radiator
• Install one gallon of antifreeze

Includes most vehicles
Offer expires 8/3:1/98.

SERVICE. PARTS &
BODY SHOP HOURS

Monday & Thursday 7:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.
• Tues., wed., Fri. 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

PARTS
"WHEN IT COMES TO PARTS·WEHAV'THElARGEfi'"SirV1Ce

We VICInI your business.

Autos Over
$2,000

1994 FORD
TAURUSSHO

Leather. moon. red and ready

~
(734) 668-6100

1995 CHRYSLER
SEBRING LXi

Leather, moonroof. loaded

~
(734) 668-6100

1995 LINCOLN
MARK VIII

Ivory pearl, fully loaded

~
(734) 668-6100

1992 HONDA p,-ccordLX. 2 dr.,
auto, air, casselle. new bres!
brakesfballery, 88,000 mi" exc. 1
owner. $7.000. (517) 223-9564

1992MERCURY Grand MarquIs,
leather, air, loaded, mint 76,000
miles. $6900 (248) 851-0869

1992 SUN Dance, 2 door, aUla,
air, cd, hwy. miles, excellent,
$2400, (810)632-7848

1993 ESCORT LX wagon 5
speed, air, 75,000 miles, $3900.
(810) 229-8286.

Klt1I STOLL
New Cars and Trucks

Sales & Leasing Specialist
"Your Satisfaction Is my)luslness"

BRIGHTON FORD"MERCURY
Open M·Th 9·9, Frl, 9-7. Sat. 9·4
/3240 W. Grand River. Brighton

810·227·1171 EXT.223

l
:+~"',,*,,~.!I"~'~~'l"-*:t" ,~:e U'I~",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,lI;""""·\oJ~"~It" " .• i'.

.~. 4t' ~;'tP ; 4 $£ £~ -

Autos Under
$2,0001996 UNCOLN TOWN CAR

EXECUTIVE SERIES
Fully loaded. 1owner. 32k

~
(734) 668-6100

• •• •

C/8QrtIJeLol;/
;a

NEW". JEEP
CHEROKEE CLA.SIC
Fully eqUipped, 4DR. 4x4. auto, aIr. power
windows, locks, mirrors, title, cruise. alum.
wheels, light group. roof rack. rear wiper.
washer and more.

$299.85/month • 36 months
$499.00 Down• 36,000 total miles

.... Due at signing $'230.78

t~~~1~:::::~:!~::1
Low Miles- '

$49,900
·"STILL 1.9% Financing Available on Some Models

Lease payments are plus tax and due monthly. Due at signing includes all taxes,
refundable security deposit. 1st month payment, title & plate transfer. All rebates &
incentives assigneCi to dealer with approved credit through preferred source. Must
meet requirements for rebates. •

DIRECTIONS:
Cough syrup won't
help a cough. Antacid
won't soothe an upset
stomach. Unless you
take them the- way
they're supposed to be
taken. So read the
medicine label. After
all, drug companies
don't write labels for
their health. ~

~
THE MEDICINE LABEL. THE FIRST STEP TO GETIING BETIER.
A MESSAGE BY THE CoUNCIL ON FAMILY HEALTH AND THE

FOOD AND DRUG ADMINISTRATION.

. ..:r_l" .' . .. I



WE HAVE 1999 SUPER
DUTY TRUCKS IN

STOCK-WE .
SPECIALIZE IN DIESELS' -------------CONVENIENTLY LOCATED FROM BRIGHTON - 7

MILES WEST ON 96 TO EXIT 141 - FROM FENTON &
ANN ARBOR • US 23 TO 1-96WEST 7 MILES TO EXIT
141, FROM LANSING 1-96 EAST TO EXIT 137 NORTH
D19TO GRAND RIVER EAST 2 MILES

.
WE HAVE ABOUT 25 1997 RANGERS,

EXPLORERS, AND F150 4X2 AND 4X4'S LEFT-
THESE TRUCKS MUST GO- COME IN AND

MAKE AN OFFER

FORD' «fa
LINCOLN I

ME.RCURY II

Thursday, July 23. 1998-GREEN SHEET EAST-13D

. . ~ .
1998 EXPEDITIONS 1998 WINDSTARS

'1200 '2700
CASH . - :: CASH BACK

. BACK 50 IN STOCK :~ 35 IN STOCK OR .9% APR
y~'>::~ :.;;: ~~-:~ :~?~£~~~~All_~:'~;--):-Fd-:f{-;~-,--<-'-~~:~~~-b; ~~~_J;;;'~~X~~~~~~:k!e--~~ii~4£~~~lE~~·.r ~:;.;.\ ~ 1 .,

1998 ESCORTS 4 DOORS & ZX2 ~1998 MUSTANG COUPES GT'S AND CONVERTIBLES

'1700 a ~
CASH BACK ~1& WM

OR .90/0 APR r-
~;i~U?Jlg;~~~~: ~.,.

':~1998 EX
1,.f~

\',\'<1'

1998 CONTOURS & MYSTIQUES
'1 ' .;;

CASH APRBACK

'1250
CASH BACK

ER 2 9
~.' 700 c~:JtBACK '1450

» 1 ftAL APR CASH BACK
70 IN STOCK •• 7'1 OR .9% APR------~-----~~I

25 IN STOCK

_1998 GRAND MARQUIS ~~

'750
CASH

10 IN STOCK BACK
- 1998 NAVIGAT R

LUXURY
FOUR

WHEEL -
18 IN STOCK DRIVECASH BACK

'SOOrtfJ-E~\~~~~~NEWAL
199·8~~:~iCABS

'~~700
CASH BACK

250 AVAILABLE • SEE DEALER FOR DETAILS
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BRIGHTON OFFICE
202 W. Main'Street

(8tO) 227-0t7t
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Swing into savings for the 1998 golf season! As a HomeTown Newspapers™
Golf Club Card holder, you'll enjoy golfing at some of the area's finest courses.
Your HomeTown Newspapers™ Golf Club Card will pay for itself by using it one
or two times. Golf club cards are a great gift idea that keeps giving all year.
Stop in today at one our offices 'and get your card for scenic golfing adventures
at 24 area courses ... FORE! ~

HOWELL OFRCE SOUTH LYON OFRCE MILFORD OFRCE
323 E.GrandRiver 101 N. Lafayette 405 N. Main Street

(5t7) 548-2000 (248)437-20t t (248) 685-t509

NORTHVILLE OFFICE WAlLED LAKE OmCE
104 W. Main Street 523 N. PontiacTrail

(248)349- t 700 (248)669-49t t

Brentwood
Golf & Country Club

2450 Havenwood
White Lake, MI. 48383

(248)684·2662
Valid Monday-Friday 10am to 3pm, not valid weekends or

holidays. Excludes league play and outings.
Not valid With other discounts or coupons.

t
-61ef1lore-
?.nFCIUR-(248)363·7997

2000 Sleeth Rd.
Commerce Twp.,

MI. 48382

Valid Monday-Friday 10am-3pm, not valid weekends and
holidays. Excludes league play and outings.

Not valid With any other discounts or coupons.
Power carl!!. n~t a~i1~b1, ...?n par 3 coursE\:: r. '~ ~'

(800)477·3193
Valid Monday-Fnday anytime With rental of power cart; not
valid on weekends and holidays or With other discounts.

Marion Oaks
Golf Club

•2255 Pinckney Rd.
Howell, MI. 48843

(517)548·0050
Valid Monday-Friday prior to 4pm, weekends and holidays after

2pm. Pnce based on full rates. Other speCials do not apply.

~

~Rolling Hills
Golf Course

3990 Willis Rd., Milan, MI. 48160

(734)434·0600
Valid Monday-Friday 10am-3pm, not valid weekends and

holidays. Excludes league play and outings.
Not valid with any other discounts or coupons.

OPEN JUNE
1998

One Champions
Circle

Pinckney, MI 48169
GOLF CLUB

(734)878·1800
Valid Monday·Frlday 8am·2pm, weekends and holidays after

4pm. Excludes league play & outings.
Not valid wlth other discounts or coupons.

~~"t-4 L..
~.' IVlngston

County's
~ ~ Best Kept Secret
O(f{~\,J .

410 E. Marr Rd.
Howell, MI. 48843

(517)546·4635
Valid Monday-Fnday anytime, weekends and holidays

after 1 pm. Excludes league play and outIngs. Not valid
with other discounts or coupons. Valid 2 times.

Country
Town Golf

wt!Z!Y Course
9501 Ferris Rd.

Springport, MI. 49284

(517)857·4653
Valid Monday-Friday 10am to 3pm, not valid weekends or

holidays. Excludes league play and outIngs.
Not valid With other discounts or coupons.

Highland Hills
Golf Club

2075 Oakland Drive
Highland, MI. 48356

(248)887·4481

Lake In The
Woods
Golf Club

2299 Lake In The Woods Blvd.
Ypsilanti, MI 48198

(734)482·2805

.A 9a~fkwooJ .:5hou~
~ q}o{fC{uC

300 S. Hughes
Howell, ·MI. 48843

(517)546·4180
Valid Monday-Fnday 10am-3pm; weekends and holidays

after 4prrL Excludes league play and oUlings.
Not valid with other dIscounts or coupons.

Price based on full rates; other specials do not apply.

~ lJoters
. idge

GOLF COURSE
8101 Byron Rd., Howell, MI. 48843

(517)545·GOLF
Valid Monday-Fnday before 3pm, weekends and holidays

after 2pm. ExclUdes league play and outings.
• \ Not valid With oth~~counts or coupC?,ns~

m;
ee
e;

Rackham
Golf Course

10100W.10 Mile Rd.
Huntington Woods, MI. 48070

(248)543·4040
Valid Monday - Friday 9am to noon, weekends and holidays
after 2pm. Excludes league play and outings. Not valid with
other discounts or coupons. Reservations recommended.

s

Valid Monday-Friday 10am-3pm; weekends and holidays
. after 2pITJ,.fxcly,.~~~ !e~llue pi'!)' an.d outlng!~.

" - ,''''' Notvalif.l with othElI'J'di~otmt$lo~coupons'4

LAKELAND '-

'l" IIILLS
5119 Page Avenue
Jackson, MI. 49201

(517)764·5292
Valid Monday-Friday 10am to 3pm. not valid weekends &

holidays. Excludes league play and outings.
Not valid with other discounts or coupons.

555 S. Dancer Rd.
Chelsea, MI. 48118

(734)475·3020
Valid Monday-Friday 9am to 1pm, weekends and holidays

after 2pm. Excludes league play and outings.
Not valid With any other discounts or coupons.

The Woodlands
Golf Club
7635 W. Grand River
Brighton, MI. 48116

(8~0)229·9663
Valid Monday-Friday 10am to 3pm, weekends and holidays

after 2pm. Excludes league play and outings.
Not valid with other discounts or coupons.

Whispering
Pines

Golf Course
2500 Whispering Pines Dr.

Pinckney, MI. 48169

(734)878·0009
Valid Monday-Friday 10am to 3pm, not valid weekends or

holidays. Excludes league play and outings.
Not valid with other discounts or coupons.

! \
rl!ilfS'5:ertt't~t' "" ".. 'Mtrr-.: fmMP".'Wrt'ltrmrrmst'i,t S '$''' dId >2 t "mid dr' 7 5::27 mn9$'7'7' r F:! Ii g '? 3DP pas 72'7 2 7

(800)477·3192

GOLF CLUB
One Champions Circle

Milford, Ml 48380

(248)684·3333
Valid Monday-Friday 8am to 2pm.

Rush Lake
Hills

Golf Club
3199 Rush Lake Rd.
Pinckney, .MI. 48169

(734)878·9790
Valid Monday-Friday 10am to 3pm, weekends and

holidays after 4pm. Excludes league play and outings.
Not valid with other discounts or coupons.

1m
Union Lake
Golf Club

2280 Union Lake Rd., Commerce, MI.48382

(248)363·4666
Valid Monday-Friday 10am to 3pm, weekends and holidays

after 2pm. Excludes league play and outings.
Not valid with other discounts or coupons.

1111 Six Mile Rd.
Whitmore Lake, MI. 48169

(734)449·4653
~"••Waterloo

Golf Course
11800 Trlst ~d.

Grass Lake, MI. 49240

(517)522·8527
2 for 1 valid Monday·Frlday 8am to 3pm only, not valid weekends

or holidays. Must use electric ClIrt. Must be 21 to operate ClIrt.



1994 DODGE DAKOTA CLUB CAB SLT like new,pricedto move $7,995
1993 THUNDERBIRD LX fully equipped,only 45kmi $8,995
1993 FIRE BIRD FORMULA fully equip.•wnowmiles $10,495
1995 FORD F150 XLT 4x4 Longbed,pricedto move $11,995
1995 FORD ECONOLINE E150 CARGO VAN auto.,air,&
muchmore.Only $12,995
1997 WRANGLER "CABELA'S EDITION" priced to move $13,995
1996 MUSTANG GT fully equip.pricedto move $14,995 I

1995 FORD F150 XLT SUPER CAB EDDIE BAUER V6, I

fully equipped.only 41k ~ $15,995
1995 FORD F150 SUPER CAB 4x4 fully equip.,pricedto move $16,995
1997 FORD F150 XLT 4x4 blackbeautywnowmiles $16,995

, 1996 FORD EXPLORER XLT 4 DR Ithr.,moonroof,V8,
AWD,wnowmiles · · ·..· ·..· $20,995
1995 MARK Vlllithr .•moonroof.only 21k.only $20,995
1997 FORD EXPLORER SPORT Ithr.,pwr.moonroofonly 15kmi..$20,995
1998 VW BEETLE Auto.,air.fully equipped,only 2k $21,995
1998 FORD F250 XLT 4x4 Longbed, only 6000miles $22,995
1996 FORD F350 SUPER DUTY DUMP TRUCK FUllyequipped"only
4000miles ··..·..··..· · $23,995
1998 FORD EXPEDITION XLT's 3 to choose.as low as $26,995
1998 FORD EXPLORER 4x4 4 DR 3to choose.$0down,
leaseas low as $289.98 per mo.
1997 FORD F250 HD SUPER CAB 4x4
powerstrokediesel,only 13k · CALL FOR DETAILS
1997 JEEP WRANGLER SPORT
Auto.,air,alloys,only 15k · · CALL FOR DETAILS

i~
~
f.1
'f,
"f;

~
~
~
~t'fi
~ '88 CHEVY CORSICA auto. ice cold air. clean $2.995
>;, '87 FORD F150 4x4 Great shape $3.895
; '92 FORD ESCORT LXE 4 DR like new, low miles $3,895
k '93 FORD RANGER XLT SUPER CAB auto .•a1c $4.895

'88 FORD TAURUS 75 thousand miles $2,495 ~ '92 MERCURYSABLE 1 owner, great car $4,995
'90 FORD RANGER SUPERCAB with topper $2,995 t '87 FORD F150 xtra sharp, must see $4.995
'90 MERCURY COUGAR Look great, runs great $3,995 : :94 CHEVY CAVALIER 4 DR auto., nice, 1 owner $5,495

C;; '91 PLYMOUTH LASER R.S. Turbo, automatic $4,995 ~ ,9
9

4
1

FFOORRDDEFS15COORTt04alDcR·c..l·e..a..n..· · · ·..· $$5
6

.9
9

9
9

5
5: 73 MUSTANG Ready for Woodward c~uise, Mint $4,995 FIRM f :90 CHEVY BL~~R'4X4 red.T;h~~·pkg:;~I~~·~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::$6:995

-c 93 FORD ESCORT Exc. transportatlon $4,995. 91 CHEVY C·20 WORK VAN 350,V8 $7,995
'91-'94 EXPLORERS 4X4 Starting at $5,995 r. '92 FORD EXPLORER XLT 4 dr., 4x4, fully equipped $7.995
'93-'95 COUGARS starting at $6,995 {~ '95 FORD CONTOUR LX loaded. extra clean. only $8,495
'93 MERCURY SABLE WAGON extra clean $6,995 t; :95 CHEVY LUMINA LS 4 DR auto., cl:an $8.789
'96 FORD ASPIRE 9000 '1 f II ty $6 995 .' 96 DODGE NEON auto., ale, power wlndows $8,995

r ml es u warran ....................., '95 DODGE INTREPID won't last at $9,495
'94 MAZDA EXTENDED CAB P2300, nice $7,795 '96 DODGE NEON auto. ale, CD player $9,790
'93 F-150 auto. bedliner ready to sell $7,995 '95 JEEP WRANGLER RIO GRANDE summer fun $10,400
'95 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS LS only $8,295 '93 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE 1 owner, xtra clean $10,995
'94 FORD THUNDERBIRD fully equip $9,495 '97 FORD RANGERS, XLT,SUPERCABS starting from $10,995
'93 THUNDERBIRD SUPER COOP full power $9,995 :95 F?RD CLUB WAGON full power, low miles $10,995
'95 E-150 CARGdVAN 351 I $10900 95& 96WINDSTARS 6to choose from, start at $11,995

super c ean ...................., '94 FORD E·150 CONY.VANS starting at $11,995
'96 FORD EDDIE BAUER PICKUP nice $11,995 '95 FORD F2504x4 red,very sharp, only $11,995
'96 TAURUS LX full power 'moonroof' $11 ,995 '93 MERC.VILLAGER LS leather, p. roof, low miles $12,990
'96 AURORA Black. tan, leather. extra clean $16,500 '98 FORD CONTOUR auto., AlC, only $12,995
'95 to '97 FORD ASPIRES auto. & sticks, air $99 a mo. '93 LINCOLN MARK VIII leather, loaded $12,995
'97 FORD ESCORTS 10 to h f $149 a mo '97 DODGE INTREPID burgundy, loaded $13,995
, c oose rom................ $11 d • '95 FORD MUSTANG GT yellow, like new, must see 40k $14,870
95 SEDAN DEVILLE red, leather, as low as.............. p own '96 FORD MUSTANG GT black, like new 32,000 miles must see

'94 to '97 FORD RANGER '96 DODGE 1500 RAM TRUCK fiberglass tonneau, loaded $15,995
REG. CAB & EXT. CAB SAVE OVER $3000 '94 FORD MUSTANG GT CONV.low miles $16,995
'96 to '97 FORD EXPLORERS '97 FORD F150 SUPERCAB Third door, only $16,995
Turn in lease models SAVE OVER $4000 :96 LINCOLN MARK VIII pwr. roof, better than new $21,995
'97 FORD CONTOUR GL low miles, fully equipped ONE PRICE SALE 98 DODGE RAM 3500 DUALLYw/snowplow,13k,betterthannew $27,995
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TRUCKI
'96 CHEVY K1500 SILVERADO 4X4 $16,995
Black, short box with cap, nicely equipped & only 27,000 miles OR269 AMO.

~~:e~~f o~,~ffio~m~es o:l\8~~
'96 FORD BRONCO XLT, 4X4 $18,995
351V·B,auto,loadedupwith allthetoys,reverseO.J.IBlkw/grey leather OR299 AMO.
'94 CHEVY WORK TRUCK ~,900
50,000 miles,while!burgundy,tonneau, great ride OR199 AMO.
'96 DODCE RAM EXT. CAB $18 995
150 P.U. Long boxV8, SLT,Auto, loaded, only 30,000 miles OR296 AMO.
'96 CHEVY S-10 EXT. CAB $10,995
V-6, aulo,coldestAlC I'vefe~In a longtime,sandlewood,51,000 miles,mcetruck OR189 AMO.
'98 CHEVY ZR2 4X4 $22,995
Auto, V6, loaded, only 900 miles OR353 AMO
'97 CHEVY SUBURBAN LS $
CD& Cassette,29 K miles,indigoblue/silverloaded& readyto go................. 28.900
'98 CHEVY G20 PANEL CALL
12K miles, AlC, Save Big DAVE FORBES
'94 DODCE CRAND CARAVAN SE $11,995
VB, loaded,8 pass OR199 AMO
'95 CHEVY APV LS $12,545
V6, loaded, 7 pass oR210 AMO.
'95 DODCE CARAVAN SE $12,995
V6, loaded, only 36,648 oR202 AMO.
'95 CMC SAFARI AWD $13,995
8 pass., SLTpkg., loaded oR218 AMO
'94 CHRYSLER LHS CARS $9,995
4 door, green, tan leather Intenor, all the toys... .. OR189 AMO
'94 BUICK SKYLARK CUSTOM $4,995
4 dr, V·6, auto, blue, tilt, cruise, air.... .. .. .. . . OR99 A MO
'93 CAVALIER Z22 $4,995
Black, sunroof, 5 speed, 79,000 miles , .. OR99 AMO
'96 CHEVY LUMINA PROCRAM CARS • $10,595
5 to choose from, auto, air, cruise, loaded, startIng at.. OR199 AMO
'97 SATURN SCI2 DR COUPE $11,495
21K miles, auto, AlC, red sporty, balance factory warranty OR209 AMO.
'94 FORD PROBE SE $8,995
Blue, sunroof, auto, air, crUise, 47K miles OR179 AMO
'78 CORVEnE $9,995
Only 69,000 miles, mInt condition.... . .. .. .. ..OR199 AMO
'96 CHEVY CORSICAS PROCRAM CARS ~8i995_
5 to choose from, auto, air, starting at OR159 A MO
'94 LEBARON CONVERTIBLE CTC ~,995
Auto, V6, leather, 44,000 miles " ".." " ".".. OR136 AMO
'95 DODCE STRATUS ES $10,995
Loaded, leather, one owner" " " " OR184 AMO.

'96 PONTIAC TRANS AM LEASE
16 K miles,aulo,Hops,redandready,loaded,pohshadwheels , FOR LESS
'98 CHEVY MALIBU $15,995
10,000 miles,Ok green,SaveBlgl : " ".OR288 AMO.
195· BUICK RIVIERA $14,995
Ok. red,cassette& CD, moonroof, completelyloaded,56 K miles " "..".." "OR269 AMO.
'94 SUNBIRD 2D $7,995
Auto.alr,only47,ooomdes"' " " " " " " oR149 AMO.

•,- 10-229-8800

~:O~~~~~~~s~~~~ry clean OR~~f:.

'96 PONTIAC CRAND AM $15.500
Low miles, loaded - Full power OR285 AMO.

191 TOYOTA PICK-UP $8.995
Catering truck, hot & cold sides OR285 AMO.

195 FORD MUSTANC $11.800
3.8 automatic, loaded, beautiful OR216 AMO.

'96 DODCe AVENCER $13.950
1 owner, sleek & sharp oR256 AMO.

~~~e~~~!1t~~n~o~f~WOW!.. :~:;~~

'98 PONTIAC CRAND AM CT $17.995
4,000 miles, sharp & hot... oR330 AMO

196 CHEVY CAMARO $15.925
LowmilesT-Tops,V6 oR292 AMO

'97 CEO PRIZM $11.795
1 owner, clean, loaded oR217 AMO

196 JEEP CHEROKEE $17.250
4 door OR316 AMO.

'95 CMC SIERRA SLE $19.295
sportside, short bed, VB, very clean OR353 AMO.

197 CHEVY K-1500 $22.795
4W drive, loaded OR417 AMO

'94 BUICK SKYLARK $5.995
Auto, AlC, clean OR132 AMO.

'96 CHEVY CAMARO $'5.995
3.8 V6, T-Top 30k miles ~ oR293 AMO.

'97 CHEVY MALIBU . $15.500
4 Dr., 3.1 V6, AlC, loaded OR284 AMO.

'96 CEO PRIZM $10.99S
4 dr, AlC, tinted windows OR202 AMo.

'96 CHEVY K-1500 $19.995
4W dr., P/U, 34k miles. HOTI............................................................. OR366 AMO.

197 CMC YUKON $26.995
5.7 va, 4W drive, loaded OR494 AMO.

m certIfIed sates c~nsuttantsm52 poInt lnspecttonmExtended ~arranty ted
-rl1l --. - o~-1I1\t\0l1- label pO.5'L __
t:tJprice Ol. v..-

on vehicles ter
m MIChIganused ~~asecen
m ExtensIve detat\lng .
mcertlfled factorv tratned

technicians '·8r O·JJ7·06 r 6

3 DRS & 4 DRS !e',

EXTENDEDS
SHORT

WHEEL BASE

RIVERSIDES
AND

DEBUTS
Base Models - Loaded Up Models

I 0 10 CHOOSI 'ROI 0 10 CHOOSE FROMI I 0 10 CHOOSI '10111
.' ,

....200 NIW CHIVY TRUCKS • 81azer. • Taltoe. • SulJurlJans • 4.4'. r

~

NAstAR
MERCtlANO\Se

50\.0 "'iRE

'AIIpMcesPIUStax. tItIe,lIcense,anddestlna~onAllrebatesassgn~dto dia r. G1.'. e loyeesandfamilymembers\i!lce I ,Iclesmaynotbe 8lQletIY as TlIctU unItSon~sub)eCtto llIfl1r salIM. K' nth~I'Inty
with GMACcreditapproval -"••Allpaymentsbasedon36 monthGMI\Cleasewith$995capcostreduction1st paymentrefundablesecuritydeposit,tax, tltleandplatesdueat slgnlng_12.000milesperyearwitha 20«permileCharQeIfoverMustadd5%usetax to ailpaymentsSUIlJecttocreditapproval

Pavmentsare based 20%down.paymentplustax, ~tle,a and'95'5to financefor65/mon '94'Sto flnal1cefot 60months finance/'Or 60 monthsat 11 nancefor S4'~thS at12%APR. '91 s to flnancefor 48 IT!tInths 125%
APR Termsand rates may varydependnQ'onlendingIns~tutlonSubjectto creditapprovalandallvehiclesaresubjectto presale'''Based oneMemPloye,.eoption1 out of stock Allrebatestodealer ~Iustax, ~~e,license

Hours:
Mon. & Thurs. 9 a.m .• 9 p.m.

Tues., Wed., Frl. 9 a.m .• 6 p.m.
Sat. 9 a.m .• 4 p.m. 5000 East Orand River at Exit 141 on 1-96 in Howell

517-545-8800. 810-227-0616
--- iW,

.. '" .. - ... ,..... 't"



Saturday July 25, 1998
Northville, Michigan

Roadrunner club member Jim Betz photographed the race coming down Northville's Main Street.
Water colorist Richard Fitzhugh used his rendering skills to produce this keepsake design.



Mamola Associates Architects P.C~

Specializing in challenging

SITES

SPACES
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SOLUTIONS
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44700 W. Nine Mile, Novi, Michigan 48375 248-349-3960
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MEMBERSHIPS
fitness
tennis

summer swim club

THE
NE\N
NOVI
FAMILY
CLUB

PROGRAMS
tennis

aerobics
personal training"

,

• •sWimming
gymnastics
martial arts

camps and parties

ATMOSPHERE
healthy

family'-friendly
service-minded
owner-managed

FACILITIES
well-equipped

clean
quality kids' center

locker room amenities
OPENING
OCTOBER '98

The-Snorts
/Club

of Novi
42'500 Arena Drive
Off Novi Road,
south of 10 Mile

CALL
248-626-9880

for charter
membership specials

and program information

ROADRUNNER CLASSIC • 1998 • 3
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File photo

Hundreds of runners took part in last year's event, which saw the addition of prize money.

Changes reflect event's growth
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
Staff Writer

If the sound of fIrecrackers booming over-
head doesn't turn your attention to sum-
mer, here's something that will.

'The eight-kilometer Roadrunner Classic is
coming back to Northville, expanded and
better than ever. It's being billed as an all-
day eyent on Saturday,
July 25.

The sixth installment
of the popular race is
being organized by
Northville marathoner
Doug Kurtis and spon-
sored in part by First
Finance.

The Northville City
Council approved a few changes to the race
earlier this year, but one thing that will
remain the same is the race route, which
will have separate starting locations for
women and men.

"Most people come away from this race

having had a good time, and I think they
realize this was something that was really
well-organized - not just thrown together
at the last minute," Kurtis said. ,

Start time for the NorthvilleRoad race is
6:30 p.m. for youths age 14 and younger, with
adults hitting the road just before 7 p.m.

Female participants will start their race
on Main Street, just
west of Wing, while
males hear the starting
gun on Cady Street, ~ast
of First.
But where changes are
concerned, there are

Doug Curtis many, including:
• A post-race party and
food tent being set up at

the downto~ Northville gazebo;
• Festivities beginning as early as 1 p.m.

with the ska band Super Dot:
• An appearance by WJR-AM's Mitch

Alborn;

"Most people come away from this race
having had a good time, and I think
they realize this was something tha,t
was really well-organized - not just
thrown together at the last minute."

Continued on 14
4 • ROADRUNNER CLASSIC • 1998
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THE AMERICAN DREAM

,IS
AFFORDABLE HOMES

Homes starting at $30 - square foot. In a planned
co~munity that features a community center, pool, &

playground in a quiet country setting.
Chateau Novi ---.,..---,

248-624-2200
~~2~rk1JtS)

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

Chateau
Novi

NW+E
S

I
I
I
I,

Flanning a wedding?

5irthda!) Fart!)?

Ferhaps a back!)ard bar-b-CJue?

Whatever the occasion',~our invitation

sets the tone for !)our special event.

Make an impression.
#'" ~'

"",/ ;++-

/ i'~

/ 0 Ions
INVITATIONS~USTOM IMPRINTING .ACCESSORIES FOR THE BRIDE

\

UNIQUE CARDSAf'CUSTOMGIFT WRAP ~TATIONERY

115E Main Street Downtown Northville
248-349-3537

Road Runner Classic Sponsor
ROADRUNNER CLASSIC • 1998 • 5
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Race has 'classic' memories
By JASO~ SCHMITI
Sports EdItor

Mer 15 years of exis-
tence, the annual
RoadRunner Classic has
accumulated a history unto
itself, collecting many classic
memories along the way.

But race director Doug
Kurtis still remembers the
day the race was bom.

'The race originated in the
basement of my house," he
r.ecalled. "The name of our
running club is the Redford
RoadRunners and that's
where we got the name
from."

Actually, the club stole the
idea of the Classic from the
Trenton Treadmill Race. It
was an evening race which
included different activities
the whole night.

The RoadRunner Classic
originated in Livonia in
1984 and involved an 8-
kilometer race and a one
mile fun run as well as a
party to cap things off. In
1988 a junior classic race is
added and the original race
teamed up with the Trenton
Treadmill and Allen Park
8Ks to form a 'I\vilight
Triple Crown. This lasted
five years before the race
was moved to Northville.

"Weliked the party in
Livonia, but not the course,"
Kurtis, a Northville resident
said. "Northvillehas been
known as a running com-
mUnity and I felt like we'd
get the support of the city
and community, especially
the businesses."

Since the move the race
has continued to prosper as
race coordinators have con-
tinued to make annual
improvements. This year the
race and the party has been
moved from the Northville
Community Center to the

Continued on 12
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Photo courtesy Doug Kurtis

Last year's winner was Paul Aufdemberge, a two-time winner.

A CLASSIC HISTORY
1984 - Inaugural, event IS held, ' Nc?rthviUetstarling' at Northvi1te ' "
at too'Uvonia Famify,,~ and " ; OOwos* ' " It;, ", \,:
~rk, hostedbytt)e'~ed(ord "':'" ,," , ,~\"" t~;
RoadRunn~" rhe eyent fea", 1996- 5K walk is addedlto the
tured an ~f( raee and t mile F~n, sbowoase- of events. I
Run and, of course, 8\big partY-- ';

1991- Price money is added _8
'~a\JlAufdamberge and ~.urel '
Park continue to repeat As over...
afl ,Champions. ) ,,', "

, I'
\'
"

1988 ~ The Classic Junior ra9G ",
addeq as, ~ separate race f9r ,
kids" Race becomes part of the '
TWilight Triple CroWn with Trenton
1fea<Jmitl and Allen Park '8K ' '
rac&.

1998 -: Party moves to down'" '
town gazebo and the ~nt
expands to afternoon QfJspeak~'
at'S ar)d performers. ,;' ",1993 - The event moves'to

l-.. ~ ~ .. 1 ~..
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\UQUOR, - BEER - WINE

\

\ Deli·
Keg Beer
Lotto
Fine .Cigars

~-!£2J!lJIt;t~. custard time ,;~,...... --
< rt~ (next to good time) '~

~~/' Open '
~, April 1st . '

k-' thru Sept '":os >
.~-- '" :. '~. > '-: r J,~;>ma '- '-

7 Mille at Northville Rd.
, " Northville

(248) 349-1477

Family Restaurant & Ice Cream Parlor
Friday Nite Fish Fry

Food Served Monday thru Friday 8-8, Saturday 8-5, Sunday 8-3

Daily Specials Senior Discounts 10%
(not valid w/coupons)

Homemade Soups Homemade Dessert
32 flavors of ice cream to choose from!

134 N. Center Downtown Northville
(248)348-2660

Touch Chiropractic in Novi.
. Dr. Duncan practicesa soft,
gentle, non-invasive pressure
point treatment for all types
of pain or discomfort in
the back, neGk, head or
legs. With the spine as the
focal point, muscles are
relaxed by using pressure
on points along the mus-
cles in conjunction with
the spine. With the mus-
cles relaxed, the spine can
re-adjust itself naturally.

Tight muscles caused by
stress, tension, strains or
trauma can pull the spinal
column out of alignment.
This can produce many
types of pain or discom-
fort in the body.

Located at 23895 Novi

I .

"SOFT TOUCH" CHIROPRACTIC
I -

Kath)1Duncan had a sat-
isfying /full time career as a
registe~d nurse in critical
care when she decided to
pursuel a degree as a Doctor
of Chiroprad:ic. The career
move came when Dr.
Duncan found relief from
her migraine headaches
after being treated by a
Doctor of Chiropractic. In
chiropractic treatment, Dr.
Duncan found her problem
resolvJd when other meth-
ods o~treatment failed.
This prompted Dr. Duncan

to become a chiropractor.
She graduated from' Life
Chiropractic College in
1986, where she was presi-
dent of her class. In 1990,
Dr. Duncan opened Soft

Dr. Kathy Duncan

Road, Suite 400 in Novi,
Soft Touch Chiropractic is
open Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday and Friday
9:00 a.m. unti112:30 p.m.
and 2:30 p.m. until 6:00
p.m. Saturday hours are by
appointment only. The
phone number is (248)
348-2000.

ROADRUNNER CLASSIC • 1998 .7
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RoadRunner Classic 8k race route

Dunlo

Main c: O'fl
~"C-CD

.c
Thayer(,)

C)..
0 c:.. .-(I) • 3:..

fD ..-CD u..
0a: oov..ya\t\')t

Seven Mile

Main

Cady

Check-in is from 4 to 6 p.m. at the 8K - 6:50 p.m.
Cady Street parking garage, east awards to top three places in
of Center Street. each group

,
\

I
l'

o Female Start eMale Start

Race route will be closed to
motor vehicle traffic between

6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.

Roadrunner Classic
8K - 7 p.m.
Through downtown Northville
awards to overall and top three
places in each age group

The Classic Walk
5K - 7:15 p.m.
Awards to overall and top three
places in each age group

Schedule of race events

Classic Junior Series - kids 14
and under
1 Mile - 6:30 p.m.
gifts for all

Fun One
1 Mile - 6:30 p.m.
ribbons to all finishers

Wheeler Classic

8•ROADRUNNER CLASSIC • 1998
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BOUT
EMBERSHIPS?

We are a unique, one of a kind health club. We take a personal, professional
approach to your fitness goals, in a comfortable environment for people of all fitness
levels. We feel so strongly about what we can do for you, WE WILL PROVE IT by
letting YOU AND A FRIEND try our club absolutely FREE FOR 14 DAYS.

"My sister and I wanted a comfortable, non-
intimidating club where we could come and spend
time for ourselves. We found that with the Water
Wheel Health Club. The entire staff is certified,
knowledgeable, and friendly and most of all made
us feel totally at ease. It is so nice to be greeted by
name by a real person instead of being a number
and sliding a card through a machine. The club is
bright and airy and always spotless. We both
would recommend the Water Wheel Health Club to
anyone, especially if you have not been around a
health club in a while, or never have worked out."

Nancy & Marilynn, Water Wheel Health Club Members

WaterWheel
CLUB

Inc.

WaterWheel (248) 449--7634
HEALTH CLUB

Inc.
235 East Main, Northville

Hours:
.Monday-Friday 5:30 a.m. - 9:30 p.m.

Saturday & Sunday 8:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

WaterWheel
~ 8 Mile Road
~

•t:: Water Wheel
Main Street IIHealth Club

HEALTH CLUB
Ine.

7 Mile Road

First time \'isilOrs ollly. Offer ExpIres Soon. Mllst be 18 or older, with Michigan
dril'er's licellse. Other restrictIOns apply. Call for YOllrfirst appoilltmellt today.

First time \·isilOrs OIrl,\\ Offer Expires Soon. Mllst be 18 or older, with Midri8cl1l
dr;\'er's licellse. Other restrictions apply. Calif or YOllr.first appoilltmellt toda.'\

ROADRUNNER CLASSIC • 1998 .9
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Loss of major raccesponsor
won't affect classIc outcome'

<.

1

By JASON SCHMITT
Sports Editor

Every year the RoadRunner Classic
makes changes to its agenda, this year
race officials have made two changes in
particular which shouldn't affect the out-
come of the race much.

There will be no prize money awarded
out for this year's win-
ners. Last year the
Classic awarded out
$400 to the winner of
the open male and
female divisions. A
total of $3,500 was
handed out in total.
Because the race lost
its major sponsor,
First Finance out of West Bloomfield,
funds for prize money were lost.

"I don't think it will make any differ-
ence," race director Doug Kurtis said.
''The money may have added some pres-
tige to the race, but we had the same

''The money may have added some
prestige to the race, but we had the
same winners as the year before. I
don't think a lot of people came for the
money. I think they came because it's a '
great race:'

winners as the year before. I don't think a
lot of people came for the money. I think
they came because it's a great race.

"Wejust found out about a month ago,
so we won't have a chance to find another
major sponsor for this years event."

With the movement of the race and fes-
tivities down the street
to the downtown gaze-
bo area and several
other big events sch'ed-
uled. race organizers
feel the race will actu-
ally grow some from
last year.
Since there will be noDoug Curtis
money awarded to the
top fInishers. race offi-

cials will no longer need the computer
program they used last year to even
things out for the different age groups.
The idea was to give every runner a
chance at frrst place regardless of their
age.

">....

" .

Photo courtesy Doug Kurtis

The classic is more than a road race, it's an event the entire family can enjoy.

10•ROADRUNNER CLASSIC • 1998
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(248) 349-1552
212 S. Main St.

YOUR ONE STOP
BATBSOURCE

Whether You're Decorating
or Remodeling ...

Create your own beautiful bath from start to
finish when you combine the services of
Long's Fancy Bath Boutique and
Bath Design Center ~

•
"One of Michigan's Largest Bath Shops"

Bath Design Center
Division of Long Mechanical

190 E. Main Street in Northville
(248) 349-0373

~ 3 year sponsor of the Road Runner Classic. Wowl
",i

II
c
~ .."'{

'l~
~i
rJ.

• Staffed by knowledgeable (and fun) runners & walkers!
.•We sell all the stuff you see -inRun & Walk magazines.

Running Strollers, gimmicky shoes, and more.
• An event and information center. If you want to enter
any event, we have the entry form. Come browse!

• Weekly store runs & walks.
• Running 101, class for the,beginning runner. .
• Marathon Training Class, to get you readyl

Serving the world at http:www.apin.comlrunfit i ~
BAUCDN~ ~ ~VBS. -.:;BROOKS. newbalanceMr

•

ROADRUNNER CLASSIC • 1998 • 11
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Classic race
has history
Continued from 6
downtown gazebo.

The response has been
great with downtown busi-
nesses pitching in to make
the race the most successful
race in its 15 years of exis- .
tence.

Appearances by award-
winning Detroit Free Press
columnist Mitch Alborn
and Detroit ,RedWings
Anthem Singer Karen
Newman along with musi-
cal performances by
Detroit's Joy Ride and
Northville's own Superdot
are sure to make this a
Classic to remember.

"We'regoing to go into the
hole (fmancially),"Kurtis
said. "But my whole hope is
that the city and township
will take to this event."

One of the top 50 races in
Michigan, the Road Runner
Classic had 1,300 entrants
in last year's race.

"And that was on one of
the hottest days of the year,"
Kurtis said.

Photo courtesy Doug Kurtis

Laurel Park is a five-time winner of the Roadrunner Classic.

I

\

I
l _12 • ROADRUNNER CLASSIC • 1998

A face in the crowd

After 15 years, Kurtis and
event coordinators have
managed to turn the
Roadrunner Classic into
more than an adult
marathon. This year's
addition of the classic will
feature speakers like Mitch
Albom and plenty of things
for the kids to do.

«
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~ Buy any stone-milled whole wheat loaf of bread or a ~
~ 6 pack of our giant Dillon Cookies ,~
A before, during or after the race and A
~ get a loaf of A

oe eat A
~

~A (One Coupon -pe,r vi$it per Gusfomer. Than~st)

G.re.atHarvest &read l-o.

139 E. Main Street • Northville ~
~ . (248) 334-4404 fJ,

AAAAAAAAAAAA~ ~ 4CPBraG
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Photo courtesy Doug Kurtis

Young and old alike will take to the streets of Northville July 25 for the 15th annual
Roadrunner Classic.

Change reflects growth of race
Continued from 4

• Extended hours by downtown Northville
businesses;

• The singing of the national anthem by
Red Wings' fan favorite Karen Newman, and;

• The hanging of promotional banners
from Northville's lightposts promoting the
event.

The race has seen a steady increase in
participation since it moved from its original
home in Livonia, when 700 to 800 partici-
pants turned out.

Last year's race brought out between
1,200 to 1,300, including four former
Michigan "Runners of the Year."

Kurtis said the layout of the course is
likely one of the draws for runners.

"It's a really pretty course," he said. "I
think people like the idea of coming into
downtown Northville for this race."

Even more important is what runners get
for their entry fee.

14. ROADRUNNER CLASSIC • 1998

"Wereally try to give value for their dol-
lar," Kurtis said. . .

Kurtis said some logistical elements are
also being added to the race to ensure
everything runs smoothly.

In an effort to keep the flowof runners
moving along, steel barricade fencing will be
installed to help control traffic. The race
route will be closed to traffic from 6:30 to
8:30 p.m.

Those ·who drive in for the event will be
able to park at nearby Northville Downs,
while registration will be handled at the
Cady Street parking structure.

Entry fees for the Roadrunner Classic
range between $8 and $15, depending on
age and date of registration.

Tank-tops are available for an additional
$5. For more information, call (810) 380-
3338.

s
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METRO
MORTGAGE

CO 0 nON
FINANCING THE AMERICAN DREAM

Since 1984

'Ask Us About Our "Wealth Creation"
& '~Debt Consolidation Programs'?

• Competitive Mortgage Rates
• Full Service Lender

• Personal & Professional Service
• Fixed Rates

• Balloons
• Adjustable'Rate Loans

• FHA· VA
• Home Equity Loans

• Bridge Loans
• New Construction

332 E. MAIN STREET• NORTHVILLE

248-449-2600
Chuck Spera

MORTGAGE BANKERS
ASSOCIATION OF MICHIGAN

EQUAl. HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY
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"OUR BUSINESSIs FOCUSING ON YOUI"

* Therapeutic Massage
(Women & Men)
- Swedish
- Sports
- Shiatsu (accupressure)
- Polarity (Energy Balance)
- Prenatal* Facials
- Nourissa Eye Contouring -
- Mini Facial
- Deep Pore/Deep Tissue
- Derma Active Deep Penetrating
- Acne Prone Treatment
- Optimum Balancing Treatment
- Glycolic Acid Treatment* Make-up
- Application
- Lessons
- Special Effects Application
- Eyelash Tinting

* Electrolysis

* Nail Designs
- Acrylic
- Gel
- Wraps
- Nail Art
- Whirlpool Pedicures

* Ear Piercing

*Waxing

* Hair Designs
- Haircuts
- Colour
- Foils
- Permanent
- Semi-Permanent

* Permanent Waves
- Speciality Wraps
- Spirals
- Directional, 'etc

* Day Packages Available
- The Glance
- The Look
_ Preview* */ncludes lunch catered by
- In Focus* Edwards of Northville
- For Men Only
- Cinderella Day

* Packages of 6 Massages
or Facials .* Individual Gift
Certificates Available.

Lookingforward to
seeingyo u!

The Entire Staff of

Oak Point Plaza
22002 Novi Road
Novi, MI 48375

Ifyou have any questions regarding any servicesplease call
OAK POINT

PLAZA

16 • ROADRUNNER CLASSIC • 199R

248-344-9944
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Welcome Home!
Home SpotlighFM is a monthly pub-

lication with authoritative information to
help you buy or build a new home, im-
proving your present home, decorating,
financing and much more. We're very
interested in getting your comments
and suggestions. Mail them to Phyllis
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UiJding a hOlne can be a monu-
111ental venture, but Vantage
Construction Co., smoothes the

"V"ayfor their custonlers with open
conlnlunication and a personal touch to
allay allY of the customers' worries.

Partner Scott Visger says, "There is
no phantom builder here, someone the
cnstOTIlernever 11leets.The person who
sold them the job is the same one
who builds it." Although Vantage
Construction is a relatively young
company, partners and cousins, Scott
Visg<"rand Brian Parsons, are anything
hut neWCOlllcrs to the construction
industry. Between the tvvo,they offer over
28 ycars of experience in all aspects of
cllstonl home building and relllodeling.

ScoU, a civil engineer, has broad-
ened his experience by being everything
from a field cngincer to a project
manager on many multi-million dollar
devclopments and high-tech projects.
Brian's background ranges from finish
carpenter to superintendent. He also
owned n remodeling business for a
number of years.

Brian's company was actually the
springboard for Vantage Construction.

4

"We knew we had a lot to offer if we
combined our resources," says Scott. "We
took a hard look at the lnarket and real-
ized there was definitely room for two
honest, professional builders to offer their
services as a custom home contractor."

Dependa bility, professionalism,
good comlllunication and the highest
level of integrity aren't just words to the
partners of Vantage Construction, they're
adages to live by. "We are sincere in
what we do," says Scott. "We strive to
offer quality and value in our homes."

In fact, Vantage Construction places
a large emphasis on the quality of the
entire home, and loads them with many
upgraded features such as extensive
wood flooring and ceramic tile, up-
graded cabinets and countertops,
central vacuums, security systems,
decorative style windows and interior
moldings. "Many of our decisions on
how a home is laid out and built leads
us back to our remodeling background
when we often found ourselves saying
on jobs: 'If only thc builders had done
this ...' We understand from the remod-
eling standpoint, as well as from past
customers' likes and dislikes, what to

-<-t ~ ~" ., .:..-'" ~

~_: "'<M'" .",.....".,,~ ~... .,,;) ...

..,. .. .", ,.,

provide in a home so customers get
what they want right from the begin-
ning," says Scott.

In this respect, the partners of
Vantage Construction act as custom
home managers nurturing their
customers through the entire process.
In-house design capabilities allow

\
\ ' 'j

.~.~~~' :.,~ ;,'

Jt('"\, ,
~ ~ """",. ... l}.

1 (~
Scott, Jeff and Brian pose in the sheltered bus stop at
Winans Woods

HOME SPOTLIGHT
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Vantage to provide three-dimensional
walk -arounds of their homes before
construction begins. Scott explains,
''When people are building their custom
home, they don't have the experience to
ask themselves all the necessary
questions on the many crititcal deci-
sions that go into building their new
home. We can step in and guide them
through these decisions, taking the edge
off of the process."

Still, even with the most careful
planning, Vantage Construction knows
that mid-production changes are inevit-
able. "We don't penalize people or try to
scare them for making their changes. It's
part of the process," says Scott.

At Vantage, trust and good commu-
nication are the standards to which lliey
do business. "We live up to what we
promise people," says Scott.

To ensure they are delivering the
best products possible, Vantage has
already established a solid list of subcon-
tractors and suppliers. "We insist on good
quality work at a fair nlarket price, and in
return we offer great working conditions,
excellent communications and prompt
follow-up," says Scott. "What hurts many
contractors the most is when they have a
question on the site and can't get an im-
lnediate answer," Scott explains. "Weare
directly involved with each and every
house and make ourselves available to
our trades at all times."

Brian and Scott also make sure they
are there for their clients. "We believe in
having good relationships with our cus-
tomers," says Scott. "We listen to their
needs and are available throughout the
~
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process to answer any ~
questions or concerns they
may have."

It is this exceptional
attitude that has allowed
Vantage to grow so quickly.
Both builders look forward
to the future potential of the
company. "We have lots of
upcoming family interest in
the business," says Scott.
Brian's son, Greg, who is
currently in high school,
helps design and build new
Vantage homes. Even Scott's
son Jeffrey, though just five
years old, enjoys accompa-
nying his fallier to work. "He
insists on his own tool belt,"
says Scott.

According to Scott,
Jeffrey's also quite the sales-
man. "One time when I had
Jeffrey with me, I over heard
him telling one of our
customers lliat he was really llie builder
and I was just the one that did all the
talking."

Despite their early success, the
partners of Vantage Construction want
to remain a small, family business. "It
allows for that personal touch," says
Scott.

Vantage Construction is currently
building homes in Winans Woods in
Hamburg Township off Chilson Road
near Winans Lake and Lakelands
Country Club. 'iVinans Woods is an
Open Space Community consisting of 64
homesites situated on sonle of the most

~'l"-;--'l'{ I
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dramatic property in Livingston County.
Over 29 acres have been dedicated to
open space and "walking trails conlpli-
menting the natural setting in vVinans
Woods. Underground utilities, natural
gas and sewers have been installed to
preserve the wooded integrity of the
development. Winans vVoods backs to
over 4,900 acres of recreational state
land offering ample opportunity for
sportsmen and nahlre enthusiasts alike.
"The development is absolutely
gorgeous," says Scott. "1 don't kno"v a
single person "'Tho hasn't gone in and
come out in a\ive."

At VVinans Woods,
Vantage offers custonl and
spec homes ranging frOlll
2,200 to over 3,000 squarE'
feet. Specializing in more
traditional extE'riors, their
homes tend to display French
country and European styles
with open floor plans, large
kitchens, spectacula t' great
t'oorns and eomfor'table
libraries. These homes---.- 1 r-

I : exhibit all the SUpt:'t'iOI'

quality and carC' or Vantage-
homps built on privatt-- 01'

pre-purchased lots.
"Pcoplp generally

have an idea or what they
want," says Scotl. "VV('try to
nllt'tm'(' their>ideas. \lVehelp
them find oul whal il is Ihey
Iike and don' I Iik(' 1I n IiI w {'
come up with th{--il'dream
home." •
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The beautiful community of Winans Woods is located in the heart of it all! Golf, boating,
fishing, horseback riding, hiking, skiing and shopping are all just minutes away.

If golf is your idea offun, there are seven courses within 15 minutes to choosefrom,
including the Lakelands Golf & Country Club just a few hundred yards outside the community
entrance. If you like to ski, you will find Mt. Brighton only 10 minutes away. Brighton
Recreation Area, practically in your own backyard offers swimming, picnicking, camping,
hiking, boating,jishing, nature study and greatfall colors. And don't/orget, Winans Lake is
just outside the front door to Winans Woods, offering lake privileges through Lakelands
Country Club. Enjoy the good l~fe,come home to Winans Woods.



WINANS WOODS
A Prestigious Open Space Community Consisting of 64 Home Sites

Situated on Some of the Most Dramatic Property in Livingston County

• Homesites ranging from 1/2
acre+ and starting at $55,000

• Dramatic wooded terrain
• Walkout sites
• Custom home construction

by Vantage Construction
• Landscaped and lighted

entrance
• Architecturally controlled

community
• Walking trails and beautiful

common areas
• Over 4,900 acres of

recreational state land
• Curbed and guttered paved

streets
• Sewers and underground

utilities
• Nearby Lakelands Country

Club and Winans Lake
• Proximity to chain of lakes,

expressways and major
shopping areas

• Proximity to many public
and private golf courses

• Proximity to metro parks
and ski areas

• Proximity to schools and
universities

• Proximity to Downtown
Brighton

• Award winning Pinckney
schools

SPECIAL FKATU-nES
INCLUDE:

•

For More Information on
This Exclusive Community
Call Beth Drury

The Michigan Group
810-227-4600
(ext. 347)

Sales Center Hours
Mon., Wed., Fri., Sat., & Sun.

Noon until 5:00 P.M.
or by appointment

810-231 -1326

GRAND RIVER
./ EXIT

" '\~ '" \",

Vanta~e Construction Co.
I I J (1"lom H'lI])(' Budde', ,HI<I
I I R(',,<I"I1I,l1 R, mod( Il'r,

196

CHAlliS RD

('
BLINKING YELLOW

TURN RIGHT
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From Concept to
Completion

The residential
building indus-
try is boolning

all over Southeastern
Michigan. ~1uch of
this has to do w"ith the
econolny and the need
for fanlilies to feel at
hOlne vvhen they are
hOlne.

Providing Michigan's homebuyers
w'ith all the latest alnenities can be
quite a challenge, even for the most
seasoned developer.

So 17vhatdoes it take to get from
concept to completion in the new home
market? Home Spotlight has provided
the answ'ers to SOlne of our readers'
biggest questions.

How do developers determine what cities
to build in?

"The demand is created by the con-
sumer," says Mark Guidobono, CEO of
Cambridge Homes in Northville and presi-
dent of the Building Industry Association of
Southeastern Michigan. "Sometinles
people think it's the developer, but the con-
sumer actually dictates where he wants to

live. The successful
developer vvill seek
and build in these
areas that fulfill the
needs of the home-
buyer."

What dictates fhe
growth of one
community over
another?

Location:
Proximity to ex-
pressways and ma-
jor roads is a big
deterlninate of a
city's popularity.
People spend a lot
of time at work,
therefore, don't
want to spend
much time COln-

muting. For the
same reason, com-
munities that are
close to Michigan's
large elnployers,
like Chl'ysler and
FOl'd, are also high
in demand.

On the other
end or the seale,
while living near

an exclusive golf &
equestrian community

•
You don't need a vacation to
get away from it aU. Just come
home to

V

Putnam ~Ueadows-
your luxurious getau;a)' from the
hustle and bustle of el:eryday life.

At Putnam Meadows, your superior quality,
custom-bult home will be situated in an exclUSIve
650-acre development surrounded by pines and
woods, next to state land. Asports enthusiast's
paradise, Putnam Meadows boasts outstanding
amenities such as one acre- wooded lots, scenic
overlooks, an impressive and challenging 18 hole
golf course, and a spectacular equestrian center.
You can also fish or hunt in surrounding
areas. jog, cross country ski, bike,
or rollerblade on state trails
that cross two counties.
Prices starting at $79,900.

Fait~wav lot~..
~till a\ ailabl.'

For more information call

~dt ?1tadeu
(81 0) 227-4600 ext. 201
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By Susan Graham

big cities is convenient, it isn't
always the most inlportant issue.
There are buyers that seek the
solitude and slow pace of lllore
relll0te locations. "So11lepeople like
to have an easy C0l11nlute to work,
others like being out in the country,"
says Guidobono.

Alllenities and recreation: Even
in the country, consunlers like being
close to shops and restaurants. Both
large and sillall towns offer such

conveniences. Families also look to
comillunities to fulfill their family's
recreational needs. Parks, lakes, golf
courses and recreational centers can
have a definite impact on an area's
growth rate.

School systenls: Regardless of
whether or not a homeowner has
school-aged children, they can still
benefit frolll living within a V\rell-
regarded school systeln. Since this is
one of the top considerations for a
relocating family, a good school
system can increase resale values.
Although they aren't exact indicators,
school systenls are often judged by
their MEAP scores or reputation.

What ate some of the fastest growing
areas of today?

Novi, Canton, Shelby, Northville,
Brighton, HO'well, lVlacoDlb To17vnship
and Hartland are just a few of those
mentioned by SOlltheastern J\1ichigan
developers. In 1110sLof these cOlnmuni-
ties, you'll find lTIany of the advantages
listed above induding close pr'oximlty
to Inajor expressvvays, good school
systems and plenty of cOnllnercial and
recreational anlenities nearby. ,

I~

How are sites chosen?
Once developers select a city to

build in, they need to find a site
location. "Theil' number onc issuc is
finding pr'opel'ty with water and
sewer," says Guidohono. "This can be
very hal'd to find."

A developer's next concern is
zoning. "They must have the pl'oper
zoning 1'01' matching the demands or
th(\ customer's," says Guidobono.

IIOlYII-: SPOTLt<iIlT
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Community zoning ordinances can
have a dramatic effect on how the land
can be developed, including the size
and number of lots allowed within the
development. "It dictates the density of
the site," says Guidobono.

Zoning may also restrict develop-
ment of woodlands, wetlands and other
environmentally protected areas.
According to Guidobono, all other
issues depend on the goals of the
developer. A builder may look for a site
near expressways or city conveniences.
They may seek one with or without
trees and rolling topography.

Once the site is located, what deter-
mines the de"elopment of each lot?

As mentioned above, zoning is the
biggest factor, but topography,
surrounding trees, wetlands and the
shape of the land will also affect the
final layout. These items can add
character and value to a site, but they
can make it less efficient.

Where do the latest designs come from?
"New trends are rarely created in

Michigan," says Peter Shernlan of
Architectural Images in Southfield.
"They're national." According to
Guidobono, architects typically design

plans under the builder's guidance.
"Builders do market research to
determine what is the latest and
greatest in honle floor plans," says
Guidobono. "They also go to seminars
and builders' shows around the
country. This year's National Home
Builders Show is in Dallas. This is a
great place to get new ideas."

What are the latest designs in demand?
In direct relation to our economy,

current home designs and amenities
are available on a grand scale. Open
floor plans, high ceilings, master suites
complete with his and her closets and
Jacuzzi master baths, home offices and
a second staircase in the kitchen are
popular options. "People want a place
to live, not just to sleep," says Sherman.
Balconies with a bridge overlook, tvvo-
story foyers and great rooms, lots of
glass on the back of the house, as well
as walkout and daylight basements are
highly requested.

Homes are also larger than ever
before. "Depending on the market,
2,200 to 2,400 square feet may be the
average size of Southeastern Michigan
homes. In the upper nliddle range,
5,200 to 5,500 is considered average,"
says Sherman.

o Down!
Best Time Ever
To Buy A Home!

HOlDe Buying Has
Never Been Less

Costly and Easier!
Deleo Mortgage

takes the down payment
worry away with it's
zero down program.

Call for More Information
....... (810) 227-8111

DDeleo 8143 Grand River
Suite 3Mortgage Inc. Brighton, M/48116

"Your Lender for Life"

When is the hest time for de"eloping?
You might be surprised to learn

that Michigan construction is not
limited to the summertime. "Builders
build year round," says Guidobono.
The weather has less impact on
builders than most people think."
In fact, according to Guidobono, winter
construction affects the home building
schedule, at nl0st, by five percent.
Much of the work continues
throughout the year, except for a
slow-down on such home aspects as
driveways and patios, due to the fact
that concrete can not be poured on
frozen ground.

What is the hest way to find the right
home for your family?

Guidobono suggests taking a drive.
"Once you zero in on an area, go to
the city hall for a city map. Also, get
a list of subdivisions from the build-
ing or planning department. Try
to locate those subdivisions on the
map so you can visit them in an
efficient manner."

From there, finding the right home
really comes down to one thing - your
family. When they see it, they'll know
just which house is home. •

Itls a reflection of your personality.
It represents your familyrs lifestyle, it sets the
mood of your roomr it makes you feel good.
It transforms the familiar. ..and stamps it with

your own personal style.
!

Carpet
-E~~Qj?W.
4371 Old US-23

Brighton, MI 48116
81 0-227 -4577
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This best selling design features a large bonus
room for extra bedroom, playroom or study,
fifth bedroom options as den or office.
Established community offers great location,
strong resale and Brighton schools. Located in

Fairlane Meadows
in South Lyon.

PARAGON DEVELOPMENT INC.
132 E. Grand River • Suite 103, Brighton _
(810) 220-1188 r
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II AMENITIES
I

~ Formal dining and
separate dinette

~ Open view from
great room
Island kitchen \vith
pantry and desk area

~ Merrillat hickory
cabinetrv

J

Pella windows
~ \Valkout lower level
~ Cedar decking
~ Jacuzzi whirlpool
~ Lighted paver brick

entry walk\vay
~ Security system and

h.
intercom

~ CuI-dc-sac setting
'-,

'"'""~
.:;::.~

H

'~I

/ ..96 ·

Silver Lake Rd.

C
B D

A E
! Trillium if

~ Lane
>.

==e Falrlane
~ Meadows

b

PARAGON DEVELOPMENT INC.
132 E. Grand River • Suite 103, Brighton
(810) 220-1188



wood products allowing
larger and nlore intricate
design "vork." Also, 'I\Tood

windows are not affected
by heat and cold.

Selecting the type of
\¥indow is the easy part.
VVhen it comes to the size,
design and style, however,
the choices are much
greater. In addition to the
nunlerous standard \¥in-
dows, there are unlimited
custon1 designs that allo\1\T
for a range of decorative
windo~T creations.

Curved glass is perfect
for radius roon1S. Corner
windo·ws are great in
kitchens. Round tops,
sel11i-circles, triangles,
arched and round \vin-
dows add flair. NO\I\T

consider the additional
designs that can be created
by cOl11bining variations of
the above. Add details
such as pane patterns,
etching and bevels, and

you've got a one-of-a-kind design that
shouts your decorative style.

Floor-to-ceiling windows, especially
in nooks, great r00111S,dens and 111aster
bedrooms, create a spectacular vie"T.
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When only custom will do ... dramatic yet energy efficient wood windows with a lake view.

lether the\ 're \ it'\\ ed [1'0111 the
inside or outside, \\ indo\vs can
turn a n en erage house into an

ext:raordinan one.
The~ can bring out ~our personality

\yith their transparency, and open up
your \Yodel to th<.' sun and outdoors.
"People have lE'SS time to spend at
honle. \\ hpn thp~ are home, they want
to ('nj()~ their :-'lIlToundings," says
Da \ ict Bach rack, director of nlarh.eting
at \IilJihC'n \lill\\ Ol'h. a distributor for
\Ial'\ in \\ indn\\ s and Doors. "People
"anllllo/'t' lif!.htand mort' \\ indo\\ art."

\\ ith all the n<.~\\design options
a\ ailable Ihese cla~s \\ indo" scan
diIfe 1'<.' Il tiat C' ~0 UI' h0 III e fro m the
neighbors'. "\\iIH!o\\s art' H \\ay to
express indi\ idllalit~," ~a~s Bachrach..
Custom cr('atiol1s all()\\ ('or se\('ral
IIn ique d('signs iHeilld iIlg rep Iications
from eras gone b~. "For the last
hundred ~ears. t~pical grill patterns
hel' e been sqllaf'(~ 01' I'('ctangl£' panes,"
sa~s Bachrack. "But in the 1800's and
pl'ior, peop\(' used circles, g<'omell'iC's,
triangles and gothic HrclH's. That
became a lost art for a long lime. ~()\\'
\1al'vin and olhel' manufacturers arc
able to f'('cJ'('atc this t) pe of design
\\ ork and ofTcr d('ta iled s ty Ie. A1mosl
C\ crylhing you sce today has a radius,
cllrve 01' spring litH' (a shallo\\ eul'\'l')."

AC('()J'ding10 Bac!lf'Clck,Hl'chilceluf'Cl1
df'signs from IIH' IROO's can be

/2

replicated exactly. The only changes
are energy efficient updates in the
glass, glazing and insulation.

As far as 111aterialchoices, there are
t\I\TO basic products on the 111arkettoday
- vinyl and vrood.
The preference is
reall} based on a
h0111eOWner's needs.

Vinyl \'Vindo\vs
are both c011yenient
and relatively afford-
able options. Addi-
tives have in1pro\'ed
these \vindo\\'s to
protect against UV
rays. The Yinyl is im-
pen ious to \\'eather
and other items that
can cause a windo\\
to delel'iol'ate. It also ~

'¥requires no painting 'I
01' stainina' howe\ eru' ,
colors arc limited to
th(' ncutral tones of
\\'hill', ta 11 and bl'o\\'n,

\\ nod offers a
wide rangl' of options
as far as design and
color. Thl' inlcri()J' of
the windows can \)l'
paintl'd 01' stainl'd to
match any decor.
"Plus, Ih('l'c's a lot or
structural inlegl'it~' to

II 1,
\

,
I

f,

Wood dOUble-hung windows with custom grid design and double
stacked transoms.. A sensational way to add light and space.

c
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Your new home can be anything you want It to be And Marvin can help They make more hand-crafted wood 'vI; :ndovvs and doors

than anyone else So you can get Just what you've always dreamed about for your dream home And to keep I'lalntenance to a

minimum, there's the option of an extruded, aluminum-clad exterior VISit our showroom soon And don't forget to bring your dreams

T h ink of the po S5 i b i I it i e s. MARVIN~~
Windows and Doors

. ,. :.

-""'.." '" ~~k ~~..,- ..~ ..-.. _~

A simple bow is elegant. But a bow with transoms can really brighten and enhance a room.

"People are trying to bring outdoors
in," says Bachrack. For a sinlilar
reason, homeowners like the effect of
bovY and bay vvindows. "They create
1110re space in a room and add more

light," says Bachrack.
Honleowners are also taking

screened porches and nlaking thenl
year round by adding "rindovYs and
skylights. "In the past, it vvas i1npractical

MANS DO-IT CENTER
41900 Ford Road • Canton, MI48187

(734) 981-5800

LEE WHOLESALE SUPPLY LAKESIDE WINDOW CO.
55965 Grand River • New Hudson, MI48165 5410 E. Highland Road • White Lake, MI48383

(248) 437-2446 (248) 887-7779
Call 1·800·346-5128 (In Canada, 1-800-263-6161). Or visit us on the internet at www.marvin.com

DILLMAN & UPTON
607 Woodward • Rochester, MI48307

(248) 651-9412

Decisions, Decisions,
r---------------, ~-------------~~~,

t - -~-

to have large sections of glass because
of the cold weather," says Bachrack.
"But vvindovvs are much more efficient
that ever before."

The biggest change in vvindows is
insulated glass (two panes of glass "with
dead air space). According to Bachrack,
vvindows that have a sHYer based, Lo"v
E coated on the interior of the glass,
offer even nl0re efficiency. Lovr E
reflects radiant heat back to the side it
came froln, nleaning your home vvill
stav 'warmer in the \vinter and cooler

v

in the summer. In extensive windovY
use, continuous Vrarm Edge spacers
can be used to reduce the chance of
condensation.

"The 'Ter~ best \, indo" s inject
argon gas in bE't\yeen pa nes of glass,"
says Bachrack. Argon is a totally inert,
non-toxic e1em ent tha t slo\Ys down
transference of hE'Lltand raid.

If you're in thE' market for nen
"vindo\vs. takE' the timp to learn the
options a,-ailablC' in design and
efficien cy. Often a Jll Ol'f' e\: pE'lls1ve
"vvindo\Ynla~ pa~ fot' itself in heating
and cooling costs. as n ell as in the
beaut) it adds to ~()l\ r !lonH'. II

Decisions.

Made for you.

13
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INTRODUCING
ON-THE-SPOT MORTGAGE

APPROVAL
Come in for a mortgage from NBD, and you could

find out if you're approved right on the spot. That's

right. With Rapid Reply,TMall you have to do is

bring a few key documents to your mortgage

appointment, have an appropriate down payment,

and your mortgage representative will get an

answer for you then and there. Now that's

something to howl about. For more information,

call 1-800-583-INFO, then press "0:'

I

I
J
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FINANCIAL
EDGE

Don't Ever Pay Private
Mortgage Insurance Again!
Private Mortgage Insurance (PMI) is required by some

insurance companies on home loans when the homeowner
puts less than 20 percent down. PMI protects lenders from the
risk of default but it doesn't protect the homeowner in any
way, even though the homeowner must pay the premium.
Nevertheless, for home buyers with less than 20 percent
down, PMI is a fact of life until the loan-to-value (LTV)
reaches 80 percent by appreciating property values or the
homeowner makes the necessary payments. At the present
time, lenders are not required to notify homeowners when
they reach the 80 percent ratio.

"You may have heard about new legislation in Congress
addressing the issue of PMI," stated Cathy DeLeo of DeLeo
Mortgage in Brighton, "but as of yet nothing has been
happening." Bills were presented in both the House and the
Senate that call for mandatory removal of PMI. The House
requested LTV level to be lowered to 75 percent and the
Senate 78 percent. However, Congress adjourned at the end of
the year without passing either version, and it appears as if
1998 will not see either bill reintroduced, as 1998 is an
election year for the entire House and one-third of the Senate.
In addition, neither proposal contains a "grandfather" clause
allowing the changes to be applied to loans already in place.

So what are your choices? There are basically three.
1. Hope your property value appreciates fast. In Livingston

County, property values are appreciating and it won't take
long to reach the 80 percent level. However, as this happens
we are seeing people that want to leverage their equity-
either by selling their home, or exploring cashout
refinancing options.

2. Sit tight and make your monthly payments until you get to
the 80 percent value. "The problem with this," DeLeo states,
"is that it takes nine to 12 years of payments just to get to 80
percent LTV."

5. Find a mortgage broker/lender who offers programs that
offer an alternative type of PMI.

At DeLeo Mortgage, they offer an alternative type of PMI
designed to help homeowners receive a significant tax benefit
and a lower monthly payment as well. It's called TAMI (Tax
Advantage Mortgage Insurance). Just like a regular PMI,
TAMI is mortgage insurance but with advantages for the
homeowner that regular PMI doesn't offer. DeLeo explains
that it works by including the cost of the mortgage insurance
in the interest rate instead of tacking an additional amount
onto your monthly payment. In essence, this allows you to
deduct the cost of your mortgage insurance. Regular PMI is
not tax deductible. So right from the start, we turn the burden
of PMJ into a specific advantage that will benefit you.

In addition, monthly payments will frequently be lower
with TAMT than with traditional PMI. TAMT represents a
significant savings when the tax deduction is taken into con-
sideration and usually results in a lower monthly payment. •

HOMR SPOTLIGHT
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<,<,' .' "RESIDENTIAL '& CO.tMEfltIAlAWNINGSSiNCE"1933 .
~~""~. . QUALlTv&PRIDE tN·:cUSTOMERSATISFAcTION

• Retractables
• Stationary
• Aluminum
• Security Shutter

1-800-44AWNING' 734 422·7110

12700 MERRIMAN, LIVONIA
SOUTH OF SCHOOLCRAFT

~ WATERGARDEN and earth pond supply center.
~ Specializing in PONDS & WATERFALLS
~ Designers and builders of WORLD CLASS GARDENS

'm

40001 Grand River
W. of Haggerty
S. of Grand River
Located directly behind the
Ocean Adventure Scuba Store

Hours: Man-Wed 9-5
Thur 9-7
Fri & Sat 9-5
Sun 12-5

Phone: (248) 888-1060

August .:. 1998 15
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Enjoy Life at the Beach!

,. Exceptional master
suites

...Luxurious baths

., Kitchens that are truly
the heart of the home
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odair Builders
is proud to be a
premier builder

in the development of the
JVorthShore lakefront communitrv

, u

in Genoa Township, just 3 miles
11'0112downtown Brighton. This
single-ja112ilysite boasts oj natural,
elevated and wooded settings. The all-
sports lake Qfferse:rceptionaljishing, boating
swimming, and wetland wildltfe. This is a rare opportunity to get that
"up-north"Jeeling, while still enjoying the nwdern conveniences of paved,
public streets, underground utilities, and township sewer and water
s,ystems.Access to major areajreeways and delightful downtown Brighton
are only jive minutes awaJ'. For more infonnation on how you can be a
part oj this village atmosphere, call Ron Godair Builders,
(810) 227-6060. Lot selection is limited.

Chall" Rood "
~!r..:-;Ch=QII:-;;-,sRo"ad-~
~ NIBllghlOll

• Inviting interiors

• High quality hardwood,
ceramic and carpet
flooring

• Striking exterior features

~~

GODAIR
BUILDERS, INC.

• I OJ l'
I ).
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NO DOWN PAYMENT/NO INTERESTCHARGES
TOTAL LOW PRICE$2450·

Free Consultation SEARS
,- ,-., '·\",<iI\....,\~/l$1 'II If. I

Dental"excludes records fee. retainers and surgical casesL ~

mmmmI
Twelve Oaks Mall
248/374-0125

mmmmI
"Wesrland Center
734/466-9665
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We con take care of all your dental needs.
Licensed professional dentists and orthodontists.

Evening and weekend appointments.
Emergency service available.
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Cleaning
and Exam

$
Denture Crown

$3
mn9

7 $3
n9

7
Braces

$
A

MONTH

FREE CONSULTATION
NO DOWN PAYMENT

NO INTERESTCHARGES

TOTAL $2450·LOW PRICE
Save $54·· Save $536·· Save $255**

SEE REVERSE

SEARS
\ ;· ....·no:n"'''' ..<rAa U ,.

Dental
SEARS

\. \·t\'l~'~W'''''iRi~ _

Dental
SEARS

• ,,·{l'.u\'lt, ... qA

Dental
SEARS

• 1"'«'~'''''''n"'''''A _

Dental

Call toll free
J -888-372-5000 todayl
See rever •• for a location near you.

*erotOdtt feCOfds fee. retalner$ and
$OrgJtal C8iletl

-- saaeet bti market averages.

FamUy Dental Cef\ter of Michigao, p,e., Or. Tom Herron,
276M Nolli Rd., Novi, MI4n3n (248\ 374·01~S.Not owned,
opefIIled or cootrolled by Sears RoebUCk and Co.
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LIMITED TIME OffER

Teeth
Whitening$1
Save $100 off

our regular price
SAfE AND EFFECTIVE
DENTIST SUPERVISED

TAKE·HOME TREATMENT
Offer ends September 19,1998

SEARS
\"':'\~'NJl~.',

Dental
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--1IIIIIl1 DE NTAL

CENTER
Our team will provide the best family dentistry along
with special interest in cosmetic & implant dentistry

"It's our lifes work to make your smile work"

81MleRG DENTISTRY"
• Smile Makeovers • Air-Abrasion

(Drill-less Fillings)

• Invisible Fillings
• Teeth Whitening • Dental Implants

• Perio Specialist on Staff

• Porcelain Veneers

GIVE YOURSELFA BREAK-
BRIGHTEN UP THE BEACH lVITO

BRIGHT \VHITE TEETH!!!
TEETH WHITENING 50% OFF!!

Call our office within 30 days and our gift to you will be an initial
consultation, exam and x-rays for only $1.00.This gift is for you and
your entire family.
Dr. Tuchklaper and his team welcome you and your family to join our

practice of complete family dentistry. We would be complimented to
have you choose our office for all your dental needs.

43410 W Ten Mile Road • Novi, Michigan 48375

Call, (248) 348·3 I 00
Early morning and evening hours available

Located at Ten Mile and Novi Roads in Eaton Center.

PICTURE YOURSELF
WITH A GREAT SMILE!


